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Ford proposes first Lakeshore condos
By Tom Greenwood

If the Farm" COllll('11 gives ils approval, the
l,ro"sl' 1'0111tl" could 'il'(, lhl' first condominium
comph'x ~ot'idetl 1111 !.akl's!lur(' Hoad gOlll~ up In the
J1l'<.lr futllrl'

III a lettl'r (0 tllt' coulll'll dated June 2 of this veal',
Henry Ford II Pl'tillOlIt"{l th(' council to 01110\';' lhe
COTlstrUl'tloll 01 Il:l tllO and three bedroom con.
t/Ol11llliulnUilits on hi" propl'rt~. located at 457 Lake-
:.~~;:-~\. ::~..'~::. ~~;~\~~;!~'~~~.~1~.!~11~nf PrnVf.i.n('~~1 Hoad

Ford a,'ikl'd the ('Ullll('lI to rezonl' the properly from
ltS pl'l.'sl'nl Ht.A:\ one falml\' residl'ntial district de-
signatIOn to Hc' OIl(' faITlll\' allached residential
c!usll'r district .

Ford al"u i1~kl'd 111(' cuuncil to approl'E' the site
plan fill'd at Illl' Farms t'lty hall and to grant a
\'arialll'p uf Ihp Sl).[oot side yard requiretlll'nt for the
l'XIst1l1g pool buildlng 10 34,6 fl'l'/.

The prolJerty has a frontage of 395 feet and a depth
of l.079 feet covering 7,85 acres. In his site plan,
Ford shows the 18 units (10 two bedroom and eight
three bedroom homes. all with two car attached
garages) interspersed along a meandering road run.
ning between Kercheval Avenue and Lakeshore
Hoad.

The complex would have at least one gate house.
The only building currently located on the property
that would remain would be the pool house.

Architect for the subdivision is Ronald E. May-
otle and Associates, Landscape architects are An-
derson Lesnick and Associates.

According to Curt Clauser, application coordinator
'for Ford, the subdivision has yet to be named and no
construction date has been set. Clauser did say that
hp didn't think construction on the project v"ould
begin this year, if given the go-ahead by the council

Clauser confirmed that the horne presently located
on the property would be razed, but that the land-
scaping of the acreage would largely remain un-
touched Prices for the units were unavailable.

Reliable sources have reported that parts of the
mansion have already been stripped and that
numerous trees and shrubs have been removed from
the property. The home has been empty for about
two years.

According to local sounces, the home was con.
structed in 1928by Roy D, Chapm. chlel executive oi
the Hudson ~lotor Car Co.

In actuality, this is not the fIrst time a con-
dominium project has been suggested for prime lake
shore property in the Pointes. Developer James
Scott last year proposed a similar development on
the site of the \lorrison Estate on Jefferson Avenue
in the Park.

HE' proposed building 36 units contained in 18 two-
story brick veneer buildings priced between $200,000
and $400,000. Scott anticipated selling the units
primarily to senior citizens who he said would ~p-
preciate the low maintenance, privacy and security
of such a development.

However neighbors in the area, including Bishop
Lane and Ellair Place, responded angrily to the pre>.
posal, charging it would increase traffic in the area
and lower property values. The proposal was consid.
ered by the Park council in July, 1981, and sent back
to its plannmg commiSSIOn ior iunlll:r It:~it: ..... It ;;,,,.;
not been discussed since, although Scott said recent-
ly he is still considering the proposal.

The Farms council took no action on the petition
other than to send it to its Mayor's Planning Advis-
ory Committee and to set a public hearing on the
proposal for its regular council meeting Monday
evening, Aug. 23. at 8 p.m.
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deadline change
Because o~ the July 4 holiday,

some deadhnes for submitting
press releases and purchasing ad.
vertisements in the July 6 issue of
the News will be changed. The
deadlines for that week only are:

• News and sports stories - 5
p.m. friday, July 2.

• Display ads for sports and soci-
ety sections - 4 p.m. Friday, July
2.

• Display ads for general news
section ---:-~1 a.m. Tuesday, July 6.

• ClaSSIfIed ads - the deadline
will re!Tlain noon Tuesday. July 6,
but to Insure placement, classifieds
should be submitted by 5 p.m. Fri-
day, July 2.

The News office \\ill be closed on
Monday. July 5.

a 120 percent rate increase. The
department recently passed
another increase to the Shores,
raising the rate to $4.67 per 1,000
cubic feet of water.

The trustees have asked for a
review of that latest increase, Vil.
lage President Gerald Schroeder
said, because some conditions
have changed since the depart-
ment calculated the rate.

Foremost is the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House's decision to
use lake water to sprinkle its lawn
instead of water from the village
system, Schroeder said.

"That was an awful lot of water
they were using," he said, and in
light of their switch, the Shores
has asked the city to review the
rate.

(Continued 011 Page 2A)

gency service here."
Benfer added Bon Secours has

not seen an impact on its emer-
gency room traffic since the
Cadieux center opened.

St. John Hospital's Director of
Public Relations Pepper Whitelaw
said the hospital has no affiliation
with the clinic.

"We haven't talked to them. We
take all kinds of emergencies
here." Ms. Whitelaw said the hos-
pital's St. Clair Community
Health Center also handles minor
emergencies. "We feel no impAct
on our emergency room opera-
tions. "

The Cadieux Emerg,ency' Center
is staffed with two full.time and
two part-time nurses, anesthesio-
logist Dr. Aen Guiney of Grosse
Pointe Farms, along ~;th physi-
cians Collier and Winkler. Accord.
ing to a spokesman with the state
department of public health, the
clinic is not required to be
licensed since it is privately
owned and operated by Winkler.

Treatment at the clinic ranges
IContinued on Page 2A)

•water rates In
Park and Shores

Councils

first six weeks since the facility
has opened its doors,

"We're seeing what we should
be seeing - fractures, sore
throats. lacerations that usually
have a three-hour wait in hospital
emergency rooms," \\;'inkler said,

"A lot of patients come here be.
cause of the wait elsewhere. Most
patients are seen here before a
nurse gets the information on the
chart." Winkler added. A wait at
the clinic is about a half an hour.

Collier of Grosse Pointe Park
who trained in internal medicine
at Harper Hospital, says her em-
ergency room experiences add up
to long waits for many patients.

"I know of one heart attack vic-
tim who sat in a local hospital
emergency room for 24 hours be-
cause the staff was so busy."

While that may be true. Bon
Secours Hospital's Executive Di-
rector David Benfer savs patients
define what an emergencv is.
"It's a service hospitals have pro-
\'ided for man\' veal'S, We'li con.
tinue to pro\-:ide quality emer-

(Continued on Page 2:\)

James Walsh said he.s confident
his city will win.

"I think the courts are sym-
pathetic to the fact the case 'has
dragged on for more than a de-
cade," Walsh said. "Detroit had
its chance to bring up the acquies-
cence issue earlier."

A quick 'shot in the arm' for sickly

Three judges signed the Appeals
Court ruling, visiting Judge K, N.
Sanborn, John Gillis and George
Bashara. Gillis and Bashara both
li\'e in the Pointes and Rhoades
said that is another good reason
for the SuprE'me Court to hear the
case.

By Joanne Gouleehe
In the back of their minds, local

physicians Pamela Collier and
Henrv Winkler firmlv believe hos-
pital 'emergencv rooms are full of
patients who reallv do not belong
in them, •

Winkler. a surgeon with 16
years of emergency room experi-
ence, clarifies his point: People
are trained to go to the emergen-
cy room when they need quick
medical attention. But those per-
sons who need immediate medical
care, such as heart attack vic-
tims, aren't being seen as fast as
they could because ERs are
packed with the cuts and bruises,
the sprains and fractures that
could be treated promptlY at an
outside medical facility. .

It is with that premise that Col.
lieI' and Winkler have opened the
Cadieux Emergency Center on De-
troit's eastside on Cadieux near
Harper.

The walk-in clinic still smells of
fresh paint, but 'Vinkler sa\'s
business has been brisk during the

"I have great confidence in both
those judges," Rhoades said .. 'But
the luck nf the draw that put two
Grosse Pointe judges on this case
is unfortunate. I would like to be-
lieve they would not be pre-
judiced. !"~e\-"{:!'the!cgs. there is
that appearance."

race

Ron Stroud

fident we'll convince them."

A court of appeals panel ruled
in September, 1981that the border
should be pushed 33 feet west, put-
ting the Wayburn homes squareh'
in Grosse Pointe Park and adding
160 homes and almost $500,000 to
the Park's tax base. Proper tv on
Barrington Road is also affeCted.

Late last month the State Sup-
reme Court refused to hear De-
troit"s appeal of the lower court
ruling. But Rhoades. calling thE'
issue a straight forward one. de-
cided to tr.. again bv last week
filing a motion for rec'onsideration
of the court's denial.

Park assistant city attorney

Ron Stroud, Detroit: ''I'm noi
the right person to ask that ques-
tion. I hate baseball and I don't
care who takes the pennant,"

Donna Butala, the Farms: ";\;o
way. They comeso close to it. get
egotistical and then something
happens,"

John Donnell, Pontiac, Ill.:
"~o. I don't think they wiIJ make
the grade. The other teams are
stronger, I wish them well,
though. "

The Grand Prix was nice and if
the Tigers win, it would be nic-
er."

Trina Bresser

in pennantout

Wayburn border war not over yet

:'\ancy QuennHillr, Detroit:
"I certainly hope so. I think they
have a good chance. The\,'re a
young team, they're aggressive
and they have some weak spots.
But they have tasted some suc-
cess and are slill in the running.
especially with thE' Boston series
comingup. That'sthekeV.lfthev
win that, it will be a good ego
boosler."

C.,'nthia Warner, the Park:
":'\0, I don't think so, There's
hope. 1 suppose Bllt it only hap-
pens every 20 years. doesn't it?"

Trina Brrssrr, the Park: "I
sure hope so, It would be neat.

By Mike Andrzejczyk

July may be the month for
parades and picnics, but for res-
idents of the Park and Shores, it
will also be the month thev reo
ceive increases in their water
bills.

~1eeting Monday, June 14, the
Park City Council voted 5-1 to in-
crease the combined water-sew-
age rate the city charges res-
idents from $13 to $14.50 for 1,000
cubic feet. The monthly storm
drainage charge of $5.50 for met-
ers one inch in diameter or less
and 57.50 for meters larger than
one inch remained unchanged.

• • PnOIO by To"", G'eenwcod THE INCREASES in the rates
Behrve your eyes, tbose ARE Wayne County Road Com'mlSsion t~c~s' and workers smootb1ng- dl'arged' the -Park -by Detroit for

out the potholes on Lakeshore Road. The work was ordered by CirCUIt Court Judge James A. water and sewage treatment will
Hathaway late last month after a two-year fight in the courts. The Farms, which steadfastly result in about S75,000 in added
rrfused to pay for repairs to the county road, is not financing a penny of the current work. The costs to the City Clerk-Comp-
road won't be resurfaced entirely, but the "hea,'). maintenance" begun last week ought to make trolle.r !'l'unzio Ortisi told the
Grosse Pointe's most irritating obstacle course easier to drive' on. councll.

In addition, the rate increase
was necessary to make up a
S56.000 deficit in the Park's water
and sewer enterprise fund. The
account is supposed to be self-sup-
porting, Ortisi said, and the in-
crease will balance the books. Of
the Sl.5Q increase, 50 cents will go
to retire the deficit and $1 will go
to cover the rate increases charg-
ed bv Detroit's 'Vater and Sewer-
age Department. he said.

Shores trustees voted Tuesday.
June 15, to increase the combined
water-sewage rate charged to res-
idents from S15 to $16.75 per 1,000
cubic feet.

At the same time. legal action
the village had taken against the
Water Department to protest a
December. 1980 water rate in-
crease was halted and trustees
requested the department to re-
view the village's water rate.

The legal action was taken to
make sure the same rate-setting
method was used uniformly by the
department and the rate charged
the village was accurate, Village
Attorney William Killebrew said.

The Shores was hit in 1980 with

"Both cities have acquiesced to
Ihis since the~' were incorpo.
rated'" Rhoades said. "If we ever
get to trial on that issue, I'm con-

Charging the slate Court of Ap-
peals incoITE'ctly applied the law.
a cit v of Detroit atlornev has once
again asked the State' Surreme
Court to hear his appeal 0 a 12-
year border dispute between De-
troit and Grosse Pointe Park.

The attornev, Robert Rhoades.
said the appeals court was wrong
whE'n it ignored both cities' YE'ars
acquiescence to the unusual
boundary line which ran through
the center of homes on Wavburn
Road. .

Tigers strike
You tell us

The.r/rc' in >It'cond place behind Rm,ton,
hal'e lost eight games in GrOll' lchen the'
.\'cln; u'c'nl 10 press Tuesday and hal'en't
lasted SUcce'ss ,'iinC(' 1968, But then again
Ih~lI hm'(:' ll'On ei,qhl straight gamc','i I u'ice
thiS season and recently had Ihe best u'in.
ning percentage in baseball.

Do the Detroit Tigers hOl'e the muscle to
u'in the pennant thi,~ year? The Grosse
Poinle Seu's asked shopper.~ lre found in
the l'illa.qe to make a prediction in this
[{"eek's rnu Tell C.s.

'lark \'alente, (he Park: "Yes,
Absolute!\'. if :\lorris. Wilcox and
Petry get 'the 55wins that Sparky
says he needs to get from them to
win thE' pennant."

Path' Rentz, the Park: "Prob-
ably not, I hate to be pessimistic,
though, I love to watch them
play. hill I rion't think they
have it."

John Guinn, the Cit\': "I don't
care, I don't care abou't baseball,
TherE' arE' too many other things
in the world for me to care
about' .

Churclles
threaten
to block
lllaratholl

B)' Tom Greenwood
L'nless a compromise is reached

soon, Farms residents may have
seen tht> last of the Intern'ational
Free Press ~tarathon that has run
for the past four years through
their community,

A delegation of Farms clergy.
men. headed bl' the Rev. Rav H.
Kieh'. of Gross.e Pointe ~1emorial
Church, appeared before the
Farms Council ~londay e\'ening.
June 21. to protest the timing of
the fifth annual race scheduled
this year for Sunday morning.
Oct, :l.

In hiS communication to the citv
father .., Rev. Kiely complained
thaI the event curtailed his
church's Sunday morning servicl's
and "land locked" parishioners on
church property while runners
stride down Lakeshore Road.

Re\', K1('l~' saId hE' \\ as "pleas-
antly surpnsE'd" at the attitude
expressed by thE' council that if
the church didn't consent to the
race. the councll would not grant
permission 10 the Free Press,
sponsors of (he race. to run
through thE'ir city along Lake.
shore Road

"This bn't the first time \\'e'\'(~
appeared before you protesting
the race." said Rev. Kielv. "We
wert> here two years ag-o. The
Free Press has chosen World
Communion Sunda\'. one of our
busiest and fl10st important Sun-
day's of the year. to run its mara-
thon \\'t>'\'E' tried to be cooper a-
t i\'e. but thc' FrE'€ Press changed
dates without consultmg us and
has chosen thE' worst possible'
Sunday prior to December, We
were' also appalled whE'n E'arlier

(Continued on Page 4:\)
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Tennis:
.Nike
• Tretorn
• Keds
• Kid Power
.Osaga
• Muppets

of tWQ cities and have problems
associated with police and fire
protection. .

Deason, the Park attorney, said
there are several matters as-
sociated with lhe dispute that
need to be c1earl>d up including al.
location of park passes, dog
licensing, general adminislrative
services. voter registrations, mov-
ing t'ity limit signs and back
taxes.

The residenls also pOinted out
the dty inherited some problems
on the block, including a burned
out, abandoned horne that musl be
demolished and manv absentee
landlords whose properties must
/lOW !.>t. brought lip to the Park's
('odes.

Gurt Shoes

Border war CO~tiJlueS

\i)Q60 KerchevOl ' Gloue Ponle MI ' 46230 • (313) IlJO.4)OQ

Sale Runs:
June 24th

through
July 7th

Mr. McCourt's
1st Annual

Canvas Everything
Sale 20%0"

Espadrilles:
• Jacques

Cohen
• Grosshopper
• Sunpipers

A TOUCH OF CLASS ON CABLE Tv.

All Bravo subscribers will receive free installation
plus a free gift - only until June 30.

LAST CHANCE!

DON'T MISS OUT!

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
AFFILIATED WITH GROUP W CABLE

19245 MACK AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center.

Next to Penny's '.

886-9200

The Dislinctive NevvChoice
for Cable Television Vievvers
THE FINEST INTERNATIONALENTERTAINMENT... BRAVO IS
ENTERTAINMENTYOU CAN'T SEE ANYWHERE ELSE: NOT ON
EXISTING T.V. OR IN YOUR LOCAL THEATRES, BRAVO PRE.
SENTS A BLEND OF CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED FOREIGN AND
AMERICAN FILMS WITH A GLORIOUS CELEBRATION OF THE
PERFORMINGARTS. A UNIQUECOMBINATION OF DISTINCTIVE
PROGRAMMING WHICH FORMS THE MOST So'UGHT AFTER
ENTERTAINMENTVALUE IN TELEVISIONTODAY.

Cheney. Because
Carol loves
thisboase.

Helr>ng peop/e r..m rhrn1seI",s.
CHENEY ",,_,olaton.
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Councils raise water rates

Mens 1000/0
Cotton Shirts
Suggested Retail $27.50

With Coupon $1750

Limited Quantities

16900 KERCHEVAL
886-3536

Open Daily 100S:30, Thurs. till 1:30

The Water Department in-
('reased its sewage treatment
charge to the city by six cents, but
lowered the water I'ate bv seven
cents, Hornfisher said,' so the
Woods will continue charging res-
idents last year's combined
'" ,~ti:i:-S~\~"~bCr~tc c! ~!6.80 pe-r
1,000 cubic feet.

The Farms maintains a water
syslem that provides water for it-
self and the Citv. Both
municipalities' sewage 'is treated
by Detroit.

Farms City Manager Andrew
Bremer said the city is in the pro-
cess of calculating a new rate. He
added the Farms will try to stay
close to last year's rate of $14.10
combined water and sewer charge
for 1,000 cubic feet, but the bills
could be lowered if a settlement
between Detroit and the Farms
lowers the rate the Farms is

(Continuecl from Pal(e lA)

The changing of watering times
by residents and the Ford House
coming off line could lower the
village's rate to $4.32, Hubbel,
Roth and Clark representatives
told the trustees.

IN OTHER cities, officials are
not sure yet what their new rales
will be as of July 2, but they say
thev will trv to hold the rates to
the' same as last year.

The Woods will most likely not
increase its rate to residents,
Comptroller-Assessor Frederick
Hornfisher said, since lhe rates
the Woods is charged by Detroit
are about the same as last year.

charged for storm water treat- (Contlnued from PlIl{e 1A)
ment.

The Park's Walsh culled that
The City is waiting for the argument a "chenp shot" and said

Farms to set its water rate, City he is disappointed RhOlldt's in.
Treasurer Dennis Foran said, so eluded it in his bl'ief.
the City can calculate its bills. The border war was begun in

The sewer rate charged the city the courts 12 years ago by res.
by Detroit increased this year, idents of Wayburn who sought
Foran said, adding the city hoped state Tax Tribunal relief froll! De.
to hold to the same rate as last troit's income lax. SineI.' last
year, $14.10 combined water-sew- month's Supreme Courl ruling,
age per 1,000 cubic feeL one Barrington Road resident has

filed suit 10 regain prop{'rt v tax('s
After July. water bills for 3,000 paid earlier in Dt'troit. The city

cubic feet usage in the Pointes may foHow suit, <lccor<!ing 10
could look like this: Park attorney Herold D('uson.

Citv - $42.30
Farms - $42.30 Several residt'nls of Wavburn
Park - $43.50 plus $5.50 who have followed lhe casp for the

monthly meter charge last decade C<IllIe t () Iht:' Park dt v
Shores - $50.25 council's June 14 mel'ting to ('Il-
Woods - $50.4{) courage the city to lake adiol1 to
Rates in the Woods, Farms and push the border furtlll'r than Ihe

City have not been calculated and court did. The rear porlioll of Pcdi:'strians are so used to hearing
submitted to the respective coun- their lots are still in Dl'troit, .uHi al It'as! some noist' (rom mol'ing ('ars
il f I the residents asked the ('ilv lo that Ihe quiet elc<:tric aulos of Ihe Cu-

c s or approva , allnex the l"n(' b'l('k to Ill" '1-1["\'.u I , .. ... ture may have to bt' made noisier 10
Gress,:, P0!!'!te w~<;. Pilrk IlnO Tn"y silirl thpv an' still rt'sidents keep from killing p(.'Ople

Shores receive water from De. -------------------------
troit, and are charged by the city
Water Department at a rate in-
volving a complicated formula
which considers peak usage,
pumping distance and elevation to
which the water is pumped.

All five Pointes' sewage is
treated by Detroit and are charg.
ed by the Water and Sewerage
Board for that service.

Eafh city then adds admini-
strative costs to the bills for main.
tenance, meter reading, pumping,
repair and billing before setting
the rate it will charge residents.

A quick 'shot in the arm"
(Continued from Page lAI But convenience is on the minds

from minor emergencies, X-rays, of most emergency patients - not
EKGs to lab work, routine physi.' costs, according to Winkler.
cal exams and VD testing. "We're convenient. We're like a

"But we're not here to establish doctor's office with extended
a p,ractice," Winkler says: «We hours and no appointments."
don,t see anyone on a contmuous Collier adds: "A lot of people
b.asls. Actually, we t:efer o~r J)a. call us and say 'Are you real
bents to other phYSICians m the busy? Can I come in after
area. work?' "

"If we haven't cured the pa- Collier and Winkler see the
tient, we deliver him to a person walk.in emergency clinic as a de-
who can. We don't want the acute finite trend in the near future.
life-threatening situations - the "We're (physicians) becoming a
gunshot wounds, the severe car service iixiustry." Winkler said.
accidents. But if we are the only uPeople don't stop having colds
pert in the storm, we'll do our after 5 p.m."
best." The clinic, located at 6200

Cost of a visit to the Cadieux Cadieux, is open 8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
Center is much less than a trip to a Monday through Saturday and
local emergency room, but Collier from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, on Sunday
and Winkler are not willing to say and holida~s. There are plans to
just how much less. The clinic ac- open the chnic 24 hours a day, ac-
cepts all forms of insurance. cording to Winkler.I__~~ ' ----------:--..........,,.,,,.........,,........,......'--...n•.------------

TEENS' '15-18I 'LE4RII TO DRIVE I
I Stot. APP'oved NOW ONLY I

2 W .. k Summer

I Not~~;'r:own S10000 I
Pay os You learn II ..OCAIIOIII • GIIOSH ...-en

II ~tCE;:~ Call I.
~e...->~ 268-55401 ----_ ...

ITen Dollars Off I
Expires 7.3.82 I

-------------------

/ .--

"

\ l;-c-" \t.l(\ n,,,>(l \.1 ~r'm
.'. "',(I ...,,~ ; II '\ ~<1

Nobodv ever hears the lowest notes
on most of Europe's great pipe organs.
Those pipes are plugged. Their vibes
in bygone ce-nturies have shattered too
many stained glass windows.

.14) FISHER ROAD
G ROSSE POINTE

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

the VILLAGE.
on Kercheval Ave.

Sponsored by:

Grosse Pointe Artists Association
Grosse Pointe Vi lIage Association
entries for drawing available at Village Merchants
., eli, "is CI.'H Hd tlk. II to IIY partlctpatlll Villi" Mmult

in the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

Between Cadieux anu Neff

NAME:---------------
ADDRESS:-------------

PHONE:--------- -----

•••••••••"
•
. .OfF III ~ ~ ., "•••••«:..~..

THE ••MONEY EXCHANGER" -
Thi, credit cHd si,ed (alruj~tor "J' desi"ned 'pe<if;cJ\I~
for the internJlion~l trJ'eler or Ihose deJlin!\ in forei):n ex,
(hrln~e. It will con'efl from o3.n)' currenc)" fo an)" OIher currencr
at Ibe touch of .l bunan - rhe-re are no limiu(ions. The exch.sn~e
rate. ooce en,ered. will he held in (OOI;nUou, memory e'en tho'u!\h
lhe unit i, lurned off. This rale wlll remain duil.ble for currency
comersion, unlil a ne" rale is en'ered. The "MO:-lEY EXCHANGER"
also act" .15. " ~tan.dJ.cd C.liculJlor and fe,,},(ures an .iUlom.lU( sbut off
funcrion Jod liquid uplal dispby. The (al.ulJIOr (orne, romple .. "'ilh
bdlteries. ,inr' CHe and I )'edr limited pan, .od I.bor ",.rr.nI)'. S19.9~.

8th Annual
VILLAGE

ARTS.
FESTIVAL

The Unique Shops Along Kercheval Between Cadieux and Neff

~.'. ~Fridly;;dune 25., 10 AM~9PM
saturday, June 26, 10 AM-5:30 PM

--~------------------------------

------------------------~---~----

The earth's rotation is slowing down.
Length of the year in about three mill.
ion years therefore will shorten from
365.25to an even 365 days. No Leap
Year will be needed.

,
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'TALK TO OUR COMPUTER'

'" ENTER THE COMPUTER AGE *
HANDY HOME COMPUTERS, INC.

FREE Home
Demonstrations
of the low costTeXAS

INSTRUMENTS
HOME

COMPUTER
A Leader in Home

Educational Computers!
CALL

822-0090
for more information
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I Expires July 4, '82
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Prlrk puts a
lid on trash'

About 600families living in areas of
the Park that have alleys will have
new 85-gallongarbage cans on wheels
delivered to their homes next month
as part of city pilot study of a con.
tainerized trash system.

The city earlier surveyed residents
in the neighborhood about the prog.
ram and found 76 percent in favor o(
trying it out. Of 640 residents ques-
tioned, 260 (41 percent) returned the
surveys.

The program is designed to clean up
alleys and help rid the city of stray
dogs and rodents that feed off of over-
turned trash barrels. The system is

_ also expected to increase the effi-
ciency of trash pick up operations by
59 percent, according to City Manager
John Crawford. The containers can be
lifted by a mechanical hook and
emptied into garbage trucks in 8 to 10
seconds, according to literature from
the manufacturer, Rubbtlrmaid
Applied Products, Inc.

The units will be delivered around
July 20 to the homes by Michigan
Metal Products Co., Crawford said.
The containers measure 32 by 29 by 41
inches and can hold 85 gallons or 200
pounds of trash. They are on wheels
for easy transportatlon-1l1ld have- lids
that clamp down.

The pilot tests are beiqg run free of
charge 10 residents. After the trial
period, a second survey will be taken
and, if the program is determined to
be desirable, residents will be offered
the containers for a price. Crawford
said he expects the city will require a
$25 deposit from property owners for
each unit.

The pilot program will cost the city
about $5,400, according to Crawford,

Fire Chief Phillip Costa said the
blaze was roaring when the trucks ar-
rived. A second alarm was called to
the one-and.a-hall story home. The
fire destroyed the ceiling rafters and
much of the roof, Costa said.

dent of Theodore Lettvin ..

His recital performance in the
Memorial's J<'ries Auditorium will
include Beethoven's Sonata in C
Major, Op. 53, "Waldstein," the
Bach Partita in B.flat Major, S.
825, the Mephisto Valse No. 1 by
Liszl and Chopin's Sonata NO.3,
Op. 58, in B minor.

A reception honoring Ransom
will follow the concert in the Fries
Crystal Ballroom. Reception co-
chairmen are Mrs. J. C. Hurley
and Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr.,
both of Grosse Pointe. Asked to
hostess for the evening are Mrs.
I<~dward A. Baumann, Mrs.
George A. Coury, Mrs, Roberl L.
Kaiser and Mrs. Arnold W.
Lungershausen, all of the Pointe.

"W~ look forward lo a magnifi-
cent season of music this silver
year," said Alex Suczek, Festival
founder and artistic director. Mrs.
Sterling S. Sanford, general
chairman lOr the lIith cOlIst:culivt:
vear added "The Music Festival
concerts offer a variety of musical
interests for all to enjoy."

Assisting Mrs. Sanford are
Pointers Mrs. William 0, Bradley,
Jr., tickel chairman, and Irene
Moran, public relations. Mrs.

evening when the whole kitchen lit up.
He thought he had been e1ectricuted,
but when it was over, he continued
eating until a neighbor knocked on his
door and told him his house was on
fire.

{' ~ .... ~..."'''''' _.... Pnc:toby8erty~

Father and son David (kneeU~g) J~~d"i~onard Constantine
work on a large limb that fell on a neigbbor's home in tbe
Woods in the wake of Tuesday's wind and rain storm.

Ransom's other international
opportunity came in 1979 when he
accepted a full scholarship at
Ravel Academy in St. Jean de
Luz, France, with Mme. Gaby
Casedesue.

Hansom's musical studies began
at the age of 7 and when he was 15
he was accepted as a scholarship
student at the Blair Academy of
Music in Nashville, Tenn. While
still in high school he performed
with several orchestras in and
around Nashville.

After attending the Oberlin Con.
servatory for one year, Ransom
was accepted as a scholarship
student of William Masselos at the
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City. He earned his Bachelor
Degree in 1980 and Master Degree
in 1981, both at.Juilliarq.

As winner of the 1981 Chicago
Civic Orchestra Competition,
Ransom also appeared as soloisl
With the orcnestra ill Cilil:a~v'::.
Orchestra Hall, playing the
Beethoven Concerto NO.4. He was
three times the winner of the
Nashville Musician's Union Schol-
arship Competition. Currently he
is a Doctoral student at the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of
Music as a full scholarship stu.

Young pianist opens 25th Music Festival Saturday
Bradley's ticket committee in. Marcy Chanteaux, assistant pri.n- menu for each concert, the b4?x
eludes Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Roy cipal cellist for the DOS, WIll suppers are $5.50 each by p~epaHj
Scharfenberg, Mr. and Mrs. blend their expertise in chamber reservation three days prtor to
Gerald L. Stoetzer and Alex Sue- works (Fries Auditorium). each concert date.

ze~ISO, of lhe Pointe, are the Grosse Pointer Elizabeth Par- The regular series of five con-
Mesdames, Bogdan Baynert, cells, a coloratura soprano, will be certs is priced at $.37. Single con.

E E featured on July 21 wl'th lhe Ann cert admission is $9 per person,
Marshall E. Collins, John , n- h h t' f th Y gArbor Chamber Orchestra, con- wit t e excep IOn 0 e (Jun
gstrom,.nl Harold D. Gumpperl, ducted by Carl D""ehler (Frl'es Artist Debut Concert, which is $6
Robert v. Hartwick, Irwin lnse. co • L j

Audl'lorl'um). EII'zabelh will be re- (all reservl.>d seating). awn a(-man, John M. Lesesne, Thomas V. .. f lh R I C l'
J turning to her home town after an miSSIOn or e oya anar IanLoCicero, Jerome Remick, r., . B d td t Iand Robert A. Suczek. extensive European stay of study LegIOn an ou oor concer on y

and glowing performances. is $4 (bring own blankets and fold-
More are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ing chairs>. Children and student

Kopitzki, of Sl. Clair Shores, Mrs. The Music Festival series closes tickets (age 18 and unden are
V. Everett Kinsey, of Troy, and on July 28 with the Royal Cana. half price.
Mrs. George J. Zeitz, of Dearborn dian Legion Band from Stratford, Also available are special ccm-
Heights. Ontario. The 45-member band, tribution calegories of Benefactor

The remaining four concerts are conducted by Paul Cross, plays at $250 ($109 tax deductible),
held on consecutive Wednesdays, the only outdoor concert of the which includes two season tickets
at 8 p.m., starling with Detroit. summer. It will be colorfully and two box suppers for each con-
born pianist Ruth Laredo on July staged on the Lakeside Terrace of cert date, and Patron at $80 ($37
7 !Fries Auditorium). Hailed as the Memorial's Alger House. tax deductible) for one season tic.
"probably the world's preeminent Three marching Bagpipers and ket (reserved seating),

drummer in full kilts will also be
woman pianist," Laredo will be featured. In case of rain the show Tickets for the 1982 ~1usic Fes-
making a return engagement at ~o'.'es 1'1t" tl'w' Frips Auditorium. tival may be obtained at the
the Festival. Grosse POlfite ~ ar :~Ielll\}1 i<li

On July 14, an evening of The Memorial grounds will open (881.7511) and Village and Re.
chamber music will be played by at 6 p.m. for pre-concert picnick. cords Shop on Kercheval Avenue
the TocccrSlaples-Chanteaux Trio. ing on lhe lakeside lawn and Ter- (886-6039). Mrs. Sanford 1881-1256)
The distinguished threesome, race. Festival-goers may bring and Mrs. Bradley (88&-0079) are
James Tocco, pianist; Gordon their own picnic baskets and re- also taking reservations. Tickets
Staples, concertmaster of the De- freshments or pick up their box will also be available at the
trOll Symphony Orchestra; and supper prepared in the Memorial Memorial box office on evening of

kitchen. Served with a varied concert.

Winning competitions and
scholarships seems to be a way of
lif e for Hansom. His talent and
lij,pinlinf' havl' nptled him nine
schoiarships of which two offered
international opportunities. Ran.
som's latest honor is the Rotary
I"oundation Award which will take
him to Tokyo. Japan, early next
month for two years' study at Tcr
kyo's International Christian Uni-
versity. where he will also study
Japanesl'.

Ransom look top prize in the
piano competilion co-sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Svmphony from
a field of 13 entrant's. He received
the Recital Award of a $750 en-
gagement fl'c for a performance
In thc young artisl debut concert.

Two spring storms thundered
through southeastern Michigan in the
lasl 10 days causing damage to trees
and leaving more than 1,500 Grosse
Pointe homes without electricity for as
long as 17 hours.

Martin Bufalini, a spokesman for
Detroit Edison, said Grosse Pointe
City was hardest hit on Tuesday, June
15: when more than 1.000 homes were
left without power because of trans.
former fires and faUen lines. Another
40 homes were dark in the Park and
500 other outages were reported
throughout the Paintes, Bufalini said.
Some City homes lost po~r for two
seven.hour periods, he said. All power
was reslored by Wednesday evening,
June 16.

The rain (all reporled at the Farms
Waler Filtration Plan was only 0.43
inches on 'I\lesdar. according to Oar.
re! Schuurman. The Pointes received
another 0,76 inches Friday, June 18,
and 0.89 inches on Sunday, June 20,
Schuurman said.

Local residents were notified of the
lornado warnings on June 15 and June
20 by alrE'l¥ located at lbe- Loehmoor
C1ub in the Woods and on the corner of
Warren and Manistique in Detroit.

Wires and transformers caused fires
throughout the Poinles and, in the
Park, firemen believe lightning was
the cause of a blaze thai did an esti.
mated $30,000damage to an East Jef.
ferson home.

The homeowner told fire officials he
was sitting at his kitchen table eating
watermelon at about 6:30 Tuesday

By Irene Moran
The Grosse Pointe Summer

Music Festival, sponsored by the
War ~emorial Associati.on, will
open Its 25th season anmversary
this weekend with a performance
by pianist William Ransom, 23,
winner in the l''('stival's second
annual piano cumpetition.

The concerl begins at 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 27, at the War
Memorial Center, 32 Lakeshore
Road.

Storms leave
1~500homes
powerless

WE'RE OFF TO A'GREAT START IN '82111

A CONSCIENTIOUS AND CONSISTENT FACTOR IN THE
GROSSE POINTE MARKET

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer

Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh

Dan Steffes .
Peggy Murphy
Diane McFeely

Betty Parr
Connie Griffith

Marie Sabol

Joel Caskey
Gwendy Lambrecht

Marian Dodge

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

ON- THE-HILL 885-7000
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Jim Ca"
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admitted that the church.mara.
thon question presented problems
to the coundl. but leaned toward
compromise and favored changing
the date or routes of the race.

"Grosse Pointe Memorial has
bt'en around a lot longer than the
marathon," commented Council.
man Joseph Fromm ''I'm in
favor of letting the Free Press
change either the time or the day
of the wet'k of the race."

The Farms terminated discus-
sion on the subject by agreeing
that Rev. Kielv. Farms Chief of
Police Robert k. Ferber and offi.
cials from the Free Press. meet to
discuss compromise on the up-
coming marathon.

If no ('omprom ise is reached.
the Farms indicated it will not
grant permission to run the race
through its streets.

F.... w~1Ml
nlnelll wlti
t1r'1 'IrWIt

DISCOUNT TIRE AND WHEEL
20452 HARPER .. HARPER waoes

()pt .•n

@~1'-~~6~"
.. PLY - WHITE

A78-13 31.50
E78-14 37.50
F78-14 39.50
G78-14 40.50
G78-15 40,50
H78-15 44.50
L78-15 46.50

Plus F.E.T.
$1.42 to $2.79

"Believe me, everyone thinks the
Farms section is among the best.
If things don't work oul. the Free
Press is considering re-routing the
race away from the east side en.
tirely in the future."

Rev. Kiely rejected suggestions
from the council audience to move
service times up on the day of the
race, saying the church "couldn't
hold that many persons for one
service ...

He also turned down a sugges.
tion to hold services in the after-
noon, saying the church
"shouldn't have to forfeit Sunday
mornings, traditional times of
worship."

"Our board is against afternoon
or evening services," said Rev.
Kiely. "It would lake a lot of re-
education of our congregation."

Farms :\tayor James Dmgeman

Churches oppose marathon
(ConUnued from Pa~e lA)

this year a Mack Avenue Fun!
Run was conducted on Palm Sun-
day. Our delegation is afraid this
sarI of thing will become wide-
spread on Sundays."

Other members of Rev. Kielv's
delegation included Monsignor
Francis X. Canfield of St. Paul
Catholic Church, Edwood Cobden
of Christ Church and George
Schelter of St. James.
Rev. Kiely also noted that the
Boston Marathon, which the Free
Press Run is patterned after, is
run on a weekday and not a Sun-
day. He stated the church is not
anti-recreation or anti-Free Press.
but was asking to re-schedule the
event on another dav. at another
time or along another street, sug-
gesting Charlevoi x or Ridge
Roads as alternative routes.

Diane Tavlor, race coordinator,
responded by saying that it would
be "nearly impossible" to change
the times and dates of the race,

She pointed out that Sundays
are chosen because of less traffic
on those days. She also stressed
the race should be run early in the
morning to reduce possible ~.",at
prostration to the runners that
could result from later starting
times.

She also said in years past the
runners have always commented
on the beauty of the run along
Lake St. Clair and the en-
thusiasm of the Farms residents
urging the competitors on.

"This is an international race
that shows the best and the worst
of the Detroit area," she said,

Automobile lovers from Canada and the U,S" including six Grosse Pointers, will parade 175
cars spanning 82 years of auto.making history in the Wheels of Freedom Automobile Sbow and
Parade this Saturday. June 26. The event is part of the 1982 International Fr('edom Festival.

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UvtRY. TERMS

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

MERIT BOOKCENTER
Is Moving to a
New Location

to Serve You Better'
WATCH FOR OUR

OPENING
ON JULY 12th

AT
16600 HARPER

at Kensington
•.Readers Are Leaders"

ilIa1l claitns Park
horne is his own

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~pWad~

PERMAN/ZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

Park police returned a psychiatric
patient from Memphis, Tenn., to a
local Veteran's Administration hospi-
tal recently after the man entered a
Barrington Road house, claimed it be-
longed to his family and ordered the
residents out.

The man also claimed he was
Michigan Secretary of State Richard
Austin and showed proof in the form of
a courtesy card from the secretary of
state's offiCe with Richard Austin's
photograph on it. -

Police said the man entered the
home at about midnight Wednesday,
June 9, through an unlocked door.

The man recused to leave the home
until police arrived, Chief Henry
Coonce said. The 36-year-old man was
identified later as a recent patient in a
Memphis Veteran's Administration
hospital. No charges were filed
against him.

Road, with his 1947 Packard; Bob
Lees, of Lincoln Road a 1970
Plymouth Barracuda; Martin L.
Bufalini, II, of Anita Avenue, a
1926 Dodge four-door deluxe;
Harold H. Emmons, Jr., of Rad.
nor Circle, a 1929 Lincoln; John
Warren Weller, of Roslyn Road, a
1934 Cadillac sedan; and Gilbert
A. Mack, of North Renaud Road,
a 1941 Cadillac.

The automobiles and their driv-
ers will gather at Windsor's City
Hall Square at 9 a.m. Saturday fo'r
a morning exhibit and pancake
breakfast. Live entertainment will
include the moulain music of
Hometown SIring Band and jazz
by the Ray Manzerolle Quintet.
Chuck E. Cheese's Pizza Time
Theatre characters "Chuck E.
Cheese." "Ja~per T. Jowls" and
..Mr. Munch" will be on hand for
f ~sti~'itics en ~c!~ s~des t'! th~
border.

At noon the parade will travel
through the Detroit-Windsor Tun-
nel, up Woodward Avenue to the
New Center area for an afternoon
exhibit, awards ceremonies and
more food and music. WJR's J. P.
McCarthy will serve as U,S,
Grand Marshal with Paul Martin,
High Commissioner to Great Bri-
tian, serving as Canadian Grand
Marshal.

Entertainment will be by the
Blue Pigs, Fat Bob the "Singing
Plumber," the Redford Township
Unicycle Club and Square dan-
cers. Emcee will be Ronnie
Clemmer, host of TV-2's P.M.
Magazine, Elsie and Borden Cow
and her calf Beauregard, will also
be on hand. WJR will broadcast
events live.

Riding in the parade and select-
ing their favorite vehicles will be
Norton Berman, director of the
Michigan Department of Com-
merce; Andy Brandt, member of
Parliament for Sarnia; Windsor
Mayor Bert Weeks, and a rep-
resentative from Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young's office.

forming at 1 p.m. at Trombly School
on Essex. Decorated bikes, neighbor-
hood floats, clowns, old cars and con-
vertibles and anyone else who would
like to participate are invited to join.

The children's and motorized parade
will then travel south on Essex to
Three Mile and a1on~ Three Mile to
the newlY dedicated Patterson Park.

Ceremonies, games and refresh-
ments as well as a Visit from a Detroit
Poli<:e helicopter will greet paraders
and families at the park.

For more information about the
parade or to register a float. call 824-
2702, 822-3593 or 822-5815 after noon.

tower climbers will be able to see the
47 bells. ranging in weight {rom 15
pounds to two tons.

The cariilonneurs performing this
year Will be Robert Bvrnes on June 29
(carillonneur of the University of
Northern Iowa). William DeTurk on
July 6 (Patrlotlc Hecna1l and July l;i,
Beverly Buchanan on July 20 (caril-
lonneur of Christ Church Cranbrook),
and Ms. Buchanan and DeTurk on
July 27 in a special program, "Music
for Two Carillonneurs."

DeTurk, series director, is also di-
rector of music and carillonneur of
Grosse Pointe M.emorial Church as
well as universitv carillonneur for the
Unh'ersity of MiChigan.

under the chairmanship of car col.
lector Richard Kughn.

The show will be judged by auto
industry analyst Arvid Jouppi.
head judge. of Lincoln Road in
Grosse Pointe Citv and Woods re.
sident Gordon M. 'Buehrig as hon-
orary judge. Buehrig is designer
of the new Buehrig auto and was
chief of design for Auburn, Cord
and Duesenberg.

Other Pointers who plan to par-
ticipate in the show are Roy
Scharfenberg. of Kensington

FINEWlNfS" SPIRITS
KERCHEVA.l AT NOTRE O~

CROSSE POINtE 88S.(}8CJO . ,.
OPfN. ~., lb,,,"", Fny Sol. 1m' )9, ' '.'",'

T.-. and Wed. till 9'. '.'
,,:~ '- ~"

Special features this ~'ear include
Picnic Preludes on the lawn by the
lake at 6:30 p.m. before each recital.
Meat and beverage will be provided
for $1.50 per person with picnickers
providing the rest.

Also teatllre<i is an open tower on
July 6. for those listeners who would
like to climb the tower and watch the
peIiormer during the recital. Those

The Grosse Pointe Park Civic As-
sociation will sponsor its seventh an-
nual July 4 parade and picnic with fes-
tivities that include a children's and
motorized parade as well as a picnic
at the parade terminus, Patterson
Park.

The motorized parade will begin at 2
p.m. at the Pierce School field on 51.
Paul. Participants are asked to meet
at the 'school at 1 p.m. The parade will
travel down 51. Paul to Balf(lUr, along
Balfour to Jefferson, north on Jeffer-
son to Westchester, and along
Westchester to Essex.

The children's parade will begin

The fifth Summer Series of Carillon
Recitals will be held at The Grosse
Pointe ~tell\orial Church. 16
Lak('shor(' Road. on Tuesdav evenings
at 7:30 from JlInr 29 to Julv 27. The
recitals are free. h('Jd outdoors rain or
c:hin~ ",i~h ~.n..intM !,rf\(;r~rn"

Parade is Saturday

P(Ji"ters SI,OU' Off Wh,eeis Of Freedol'tl

1982 SEDAN DeVilLE
\'()u'>e '»orked hard <0 f;e, ".here you are. And now you c.n afford
,he (iner thln~, in life. In c.rs. ,h.t", C.d,llac. The cl."ic slylin,ll:.
The silky smooth "de. The solId comfon. The .d •• nced ,echnology.
Thl'}.',e .11 there in the 19112 Sedan DeVille. Plus the m'f;ic ... ,hat
special Cadill.c feelin~. isn', i, rime you owned a Cadillac'

RENAISSANCE FORD

Park civics plan parade

REBATES ARE BACK
ALONG WITH DEALER INCENTIVES ... SAVE ON All MODELS

NEW'82 ESCORT 2 DR, HATCHBACK
Front Wheel Drive. 4 CyI. Eng., 4 Spd. Overdrive, $4875*
Radial TlI"es, Semi Styled 511.Wheels, Halogen Head-
lamps. Fold Down R. seat & Other Standard Factory
Equipment. Stk. No. 20676. INCLUDES:

24 Mo./24,OOOMI. Ltd, WARRANTY & SCH£D. MAINTENANCE
'lIlchIcIH Rat*. TM, Tltlt, UCtIlM a Dtll. Extra

Carillolllieurs platl recitals

Don't Leave Home .. '. ,
Without Your ESCORT.

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC
exrrnds an open in" ltatlon to ail fuxllry (ar hurer~ (0 join
the ,hous.nd, 01 sari,fied owners who have di"oHred
whar II mean" 10 deal wi~h a G.M. [fadltlon sinct 191:.

Automobile lovers from the u.s.
and Canada will parade through
the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel and up
Woodward Avenue during the
Whet:'ls of Freedom Automobile
Show and Parade on Saturday,
June 26. The event IS part of the
1982 International Freedom Festi-
val.

The two-mile long parade
featuring cars spanning 82 years
is sponsored by Comercia, Inc.
and \\'JR A:\1 Radio. This is the
Wheels of Fn't.'dom's third year

Who
deserves one
more than yOU?

1833 E. JEFFERSON 3 BLKS F of tI,e Ren C"n 567-4700

...
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Survey rcsult8

SlJ/,i()rs U'llltt IJ1();r ()WIl It()ln(~S

The ~ ature Center will also co-
sponsor with the Questers of Grosse
Pointe a Folk Art Show Thursday,
Aug. 19, from 3 to 7 p.m, The public is
invited to attend. The Nature Center's
entrance and parking is on Roslyn
Road between Wedgewood and Mol"
ningside.

Ferry School Nature Center hosts concert
bass fiddle. and Lo feel free to stroll through the

The group plays son~s from the center's seven gardens. In case of in.
lumber camps and musIc from the dement weather the concert will be
old-fashioned "Saturday Night held inside the ~hool.
Dances." They ha \' e recorded an
album titled "Michigan Winter," and
have performed at Greenfield Village,
~eadowbrook Music Festival and the
Detroit Historic Museum.

This is the third summer the Nature
Center has offered concerts and ac-
tivities for the community. The group
asks those attending to bring blankets

The Olde :'>tlchlgan Huffwater String
Band will perform uld time; historic,
folk alld British Isles music on in.
struments such as the hammered dul-
Cimers, or lumberman's piano, fiddles,
gUitars, hanJoes, recorder. spoons and

The Fern' School ~ature Center will
spun,or a' summer concert today,
Thursdav. June 24, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the :-Iature Center, located on
Rostyn Road belween Wedgewood and
MorningSide in the Woods.

lVeu'conwrs join FLEe bOllrll
Jane Hoey, (seated second from left). newly.elected president of FLEe, and new memhers of

thl' Hoard of Directors of Grosse Pointe's own pdvately-supported social service agency are ~left
to right seated) Betsy Bushnell, Hoey. lSaroara Shapil'o. LiliJ .. U&td;klss, ~_D. :l~<l (..t~",hng\
William O'Keefe. Doris Brucker. Jan Arndt. Thomas Schnur, M.D., Herbert Sparrow, John
Stewart. Also newly-elected to the board but not pictured are the Rev. .'lark Hirt. Ralph
.'\fandarino, Diana Greenwood and Marlene Kotcher.

!iccnsc>{i eon tractors who arc in-
SUI'(>(j," he suil1. "Th('y should get
three written estimates beforc hir-
ing anyone, and any work valued
at more than $200 requires a work
permit," Matthew said thut any
('ornpla:nts about repair work
should be reported in writing to
Lhe Mithig,1Il Licensing and Hegu-
lati(JlI Department.

Dons Heuth, assistant adminis-
trator from Bon Secours Hospital,
and Hila (;allagher, It.;-.J, gave a
presentatioll on the Aging Adult
Day Can' Center Lhat is pli.Jnnl'd
to open at Calvary this "iep-
tl'lIlber. This ('('ntl'r will provide
care lor adult:-; who Ilecd davtime
sUI}('I'\' iSIIJIl and asslsl1ln<:e'", hill'
It allows l'Idl'rly IH'uple to ll1i.Jin-
tain a mirun'lHI1 )pvel of indepen-
dence. It also olfers socwl in-
t('raction for those seniors who
are a 101](' all ria V. Thl' ('enter \\' ill
hl' upen from Ii a.m. to ;; p.m.
.'wiuJlda! Ult I.JUh~j i'J nl(..<~. I~ i"~hi:;~c;,
ed nurs(' will he Oil ,taft all da v.
The <:enter will begin to take rl'fe'[,-
rals in August.

The purpose of th(' Senior
Forum, uc<:ording to its litera-
ture, is to provide an opportunity
101' organizations eoncel'ned abuut
"cniur ('ilil.l'ns to rned to share in.
fornwtion, dis<:us, mutual prob-
!l'rns, and l'ummunicate about lhe
situation of the older population of
the Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods

Tht! bJg,~l'sl \'l'hide in lhe world is
:,nv une of four French 'iuperlankers.
l'lira Large Crude Carriers. they're

for called Each b almo,l IAGOfeel long.

sentl'<.i to eaeh participant in the
forum a list of support servil'es
a vail able to thl' ~('niors in the
area. The three-page list indudes
suggestions for home repairs and
Upkl'l'P, finandallwlp, transporta-
tion available, and help for the
housebound who I\('ed IOpals deli-
vered.

Hobert Matlhew, a board
mem bel' of SOC, (Seniors Onward
for Change), l'xpJairll'd a few
progrull1s thaI arc available to
Sl'nJOI'S who lwed /wlp with !Ioll1e
m;lintl'nallee. HI' ~iljd till' SUC
:\1inor I{t'pair Program pro\'idl's
millOI' n'pairs to sl'lliors for a $4
fl'l' per work assignnll'nl pillS
some lIlatel'lal ('osts Ill' s!l'/'ssed
t!lal this is a lllinol' I'l'pair prog.
ram ant! thaI a SI,OOO 11III it IS
placed on all work assiglllllents,

For hOllws in 11('l'd of JIJ(Jn~ ex.
)H'llsivl' repairs, \latlhe\\'
sllg~esll.'d thl' IlIP.:'JIP Program.
[n Lhls program tile ~t,111: 1)1

:\ljchigan Pi.J)'s a portioll of the In.
terest on a Iwnl(' l!l1pro\'l.'rnent
loan.

For weatherization. senjors
should ('Ollt;Jc! CHEW, the SLate of
:\lil'hig,m Low Income Weatheri-
zation Program. \1atlhew ('IK'OUr-
aged ~l'/Ii()rs to U~(' this program
bccausc II<' scud a sl'1 amount of
mone\' was allocaled for this area
and ii should be used

For information on these prog-
rams, and other senior citizen
prol!,rams call SOC at the Senior
Citizl'n Informatioll line, 882-9600.

:\Iatthew also made suggestions
to seniors who pI an to hire con-
tractors and repairmen.

"Seniors should look

By Jenna Vue
S~ni~r citizen housing was the

lop[(: discussed at the third Scnior
Forum, at the Neighborhood Club,
Tuesday, Junt' 15.

To detcrminc lilt' housing needs
of the older r(~sidents In the
Grosse Pointl'-Ifarpt'r Woods
area, Jon AusLIll, s('nior adult di-
rector of the Nl'ighborhood Club,
and I'epn'st'lltatiw's of It\(' Gross('
Pointe Sdwol Systl'1l1 devt'loped a
questionaire whil'h Lhey s('nt 10
7,000 address('s '

The qlll'stlllllnalre a~kell: ,\n'
prest'nt living l'Ondltiolls salisfa('-
tory') Is t/wn' an Inten'sL in alter-
native housing? And, how do
seniors feel about sharing hOlls.
ing?

Heturned qllestiorJn;ures mUIl-
bered 693, abouL eight perl'('nL

"The results II1dlcatl' th;.It mOst
pt'ople want to live III thpir own
hom .." " said Au"tin

Howcv('r, seniors also saId therl'
wcre many problems in/wrellt 10
maintaining thpir hl)llll'S. Elaine
Hel'<.i, a 111l'1ll bel' of the forum 01'-
ganiling ('OIHIlliltee. SUIllIn ari ll'ti
the COnHl1l'nts st'niurs wrote on
the questionnail"l'.

"COliI'll'S ('(I IIIplallll'ti Lhat their
hOlnl's \\'1'('(' too large, too expl'n.
sive lo maintain, and assessments
were too high," she s;Jid "Those
who live alone comnwntt'd that
lhev were concerned for their
safety, home maint('nance was too
diffie'ull and thev were lonesome."

Forum partJ('lpanls then discus-
sed possible solutions to thes('
problems. .

Virginia Downing, repn'senting
Senior Citizen Information, pre-

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

1.5 Liter
80ttle

FOLONARIITALIAN WINE
SOAVE, BARDOLINO

or V ALPOLICELLA

5349

GALLO WINE
Chablis Blanc - Rhine-

Hearty Burgundy-Pink Chablis

3 liter $5 19Bottle _

GALLO VIRMOUT"
SWEET OR DRY

7S0ML $169Bottle _

Prices Effective June 24, 25 and 26

57C
Head

98C
Each

89C
Each

4 for69c

10i:<;$2.39

- present-

~\THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

LARGE JUICY

LIMES

15 SIZE CALIFORNIA

CANI ALOUPES

U.S. NO. J IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

SWEET CALIFORNIA

PLUMS

VILLAGE.MARKET
. 18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDA Y and CLOSED WED. at 1 p,m.

Oven Ready

City' $299ChIcken LB.
leo:"1 C\,lbe~ of Veoi and Pork

00 J" s.,,'

"'"...0,' " :::"~;:,..~::J~d ~"~,,"" ~~\ ~ P ... "", :::"t ,)c~

i:lt::C=', I;." ''',. :;~ ••

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

~[~~~0~-"0 0 ~ -2,~~~"

RITZ

CRACKERS
13.0z. $199

Tip. •

Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless

'Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Sfuffed With Our own "o,-r.e made
soge dres~1~q

,~;;::========~;:~~
U,S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef
Kabobs $35?8,
Leon beef Q'ar,,~'"'ed wlfh 0'1'0" o",d gre-en

pepper on ~ <;h"w.,lt'c"s ~k(' .....~r

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

* '- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAiL Y"

U.S.a.A. CHOICE OUR OWN BONELESS ROLLED SEMI-BONElESS ~ .
BONELESS RANCH PORK STUFFED ~

CHUCK STYLE LOIN PORK LOIN fRESH SCALLOPS

STEAKS BACON ROAST- ROAST '4.89 LB.
. In A . FRESH FILLET OF$1 98LB$1 59 $1" 98 B~;e~a~di:~n89CL8,SOLE '2.95 LB.

• '. LB. • LB... Y FRESH WHITEFISH
DUBUQUE FRANKS BEEF PLUMPERS SI.49p~~.FILLETS '1.98 LB.

NEW CHEESE MEAT PLUMPERS $1.59 LB. FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS

STOUFFER'S • PEPSI Available Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Advance Orders Would

CHEESE PIZZA •••••••••••• 1.39 • DIET PEPSI Be Appreciatedl

SAUSAGE (Mild) Sandwich. 1.49 • PEPSI LIGH T SI.OH.5
MEATBALL SANDWICH •••• 1.39 • Mountain DEW SIGNATURE BEER

EVER FRESH ORIENTAL SCALLOPS." •••• 2.69 I 6 PACK S259ORANGE ZUCCHINI LASAGNA •••••• 1.19 2 Litre P astic BOTTLES Plus Deposit

JUICE CHICKEN & VEGETABLES ••• 1.49 99C
'h Gal. 99C GLAZED CHiCKEN••••••••• 1.99 Plus
Plastic MEA TBALL STEW ••••••••• 1.29 Deposit

• COKE ., AB • SPRITE
Reg. - Sugar Free

• FRE5CA • DR. PEPPER
Reg, - Sugar Free

• SQUIRT. SUNKIST • MELLO YELLOW

6 PACK SI 29' PlusCANS. Deposit

_ ,,*,COlJ"'RY. FRES\\\

(- :~ FRUIT &
_ .-1 =. )-~$?~~:'..VEGETABLES

f!T~t~f
LARGE 24 SIZE CAUFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE
• FACTORY TRAINED

MECHANICS
• 35 VEHICLES TO

SERVE YOU
• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

Summer
01 Dovvn

AIR CONDITION

NOW!emma
Air Conditioning

1~~~I~d$1290
Low As ,

THE ENERGY ECONOMIZER
[iYEARS FREESERVICE I
5 YEAR WARRAm 0Jt COMPRESSOR

INCLUDING LABOR BY FLAME

821.1177 15228 £. JEFFERSON .. ...-....
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FREE DELIVERY TO THE POINTES

Stroh Signature Premiunl Beer
811.50 A CASE

KEG BEER ,4":"L.4BL£

Rare Wines
A t The J'ilIa!:e »"ine Shop

• :rl,.hralln-=. :\; 't'CI,r .. (If "'f"P in&: lit ... Po III I"'"

Lar~t. S .. It't,tinn of Importt'd and DOlllt,!'>ti ..
Bet'r. Wint'!', Liquor,; and Chal1lpa~n('!'

1971 Chateau LafUe-Rothschiid
1973 Chateau Lafite-Rothsehildr---------.-- ...---!IlI~~~~.-....,...I 1976 Hid!;e California I Alfn~d RothSChild I .

I Caht'rnt.( Sau\ignon I Blane Of"Olao(",
I .'tullll' Rt.'lIo I Champa~np I
I He,:? $.1/,9.') I Ref!. 87 ..19 I! NOW 82139 I l'\TOHr S529 I

1111/'11\ 11\1.) I /(JI /,11\ 11\1 \ I
, hI'. ~-l-Il:! , 1.'11" ~,J-ll;!------------.----------

Low Coat
.n_gy Efflct.nt

,,
FREE
AutOMatic Au. Damp.r
with .very installation

«'RE": 0":I ..I\/E8Y TO THE POI~TES
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Page Six-A

Crockett visits Park COUllcil

Pn~s;dp"t h01lor...probatio1l {:roup

Thursday, June 24. 1982

cordin~ 10 l't'1alil'l' population SIZI',
[rolll GrusS{' !'Ollltt' ('it,\', "';II'/II,~,
Woods, Park ;HId Sh(Jrt'~. SOIllI' (Jf
lIWSl' contrihutiolls ;ll'I' r,'tul'llt'tl to I!lt,
l'It!I'S ill till' forll1 of rl'S! itu! IlIIl alld
l'ourt ..o~l.s Tht' progral11 h I'IlIl by a
hoard of dlrl'l'tors Illdutllllg lhn'I'
(;rO~St' 1'01lltl' \!llllil'l"al ,Judges Ht'
\'l'rll' (' (;,oblH'l, of HIP JI;lI k, Siall ('
Ka/lll, 11ll' ('il~', aud Ilolil,rt II l'yll'lI,
Ihl' Farlll'

Th'ht' fU11l1> ;11'1' IIwd Lo pUI"('li:,.;,'

'lIllplll'S, pa.\' l('/t'p/tolu' bili, dUei 1ft"
,a ant'S of l!ll'l',' t'mpi".\'"s, IlIl'IlIdlll~
(I Ill' lull 111111'e1t'l'Ieal \lllrkt'r. ;1 1',11 I
IIUIl' l'iel'l,':ti \I(ll'kt'r alld \lr~ O'Sft":I
\1110says ,Ill' I., "p,lId pan llllll' bllt
\\orks fullLll1\,' If IWI'd"d ..

Til,' pr"f:r:ltll "p .. r;il,'.' Oil :1 ,hIll'

"Inll/!, hwlgl'l ;I/Id 111<'/" ;ll,' ,l1l\ ,II',

,H'e,!, "t Ill'"d \I" (}Slw:I ',lid .111

JI"rtlnli,ll' Ih,' plogr.ulI I' d,.,l".'"t.-
['.)1' :1 1t'\1 fllldlll~ ""'l','II, 10 pi (II 1<1.'
""Ih' pn\ ,I"y tor "0111,,,,101 ~ II 11" 11""\

"h,ln' "Ill'. larg" "l"'1l "III'""
.. Wl' .. :111'1 Pll! lip dill killd "t I"'!

nl>ltlPllt n"lrrll Hill, h.'i',III"'" \\ IH'l\

Iht'rt's ;ui l'lt'\'1101l \\,' 1\:1'" tll Illl'\"

t'I"I'r.'.l!llllg (lut of thl' It,ll ,llJd 111,11-.,.
rOllili for Ihl' \'Il!lr\g lI\adI1l1l" /)('(".111'1'

!tll' I, a prt'ClIIl't, \11, (j.SJll'.' ',llei

..Illit 'I \ 1111'1' lold IlIg 'tTt'.'I"; ',I "lIld
!I"'\I u' oul :1 101 I d"II" ' ..l!"l' \\lidl
tltl'~ I'"llk 11k,' :llld I'd hl' hal'P" 1(1
11\0\ l' tht'1I1 111\ ''l.!f If ....Oint'OHt. (I,ulll
d"lIatl' llil'lll ...

TIll' lkp;iI t !Ilelll l' ,I Iloll pr,,1Jt ,,/
g,iIl'IOIIIOl1 r''gI,'''rt~1 II Ill, Ih'" "'d,'/,d
:ulll "I :111' gU\'I'rllllll'lIl. ,Ill' .',lId \11 ..
(l'S! ...,1 I'an 111' I't',ldlt,d ,II K!:! I;:!.li

partnwnt (,llch lake a l':lseload of fin'
to JO persons Tht' diellts hlll't' bt't'n
tOlwil'll't! o[ misdl'IlH'llllorS 111(;I'OSSl'
Point(' Munkipul Courts, :'I1t)st:I1'l' Ill"
tWl'l'n 17 and 2:l Veal'S, bUI SOIlH'art' a~
old as 60, !'>Irs. 'O'SHt'a "aid

The unpaid staff jndlllks a (t'd,'ral
probatioll Onltl'l', 1'I'tl'r Sullivan, who
also brings Itl othl'r fl'dl'ral ,,[fII't'rS 10
pro\'ide in,sl'rl'it'e trallllllf( S,'''SIOIlSfur
Ihl' (;ross(' Poilltl' program OtlH'r 1'01-

unh'l'rs an' Thol1las ('lalli'\', Illalll'
W;llt'!t'wski, Jam' (;ay. ,Jo'sl'ph Ig-
ll:If(Ill, :\larianll :\1;l/IlOll, :'Illdu'J1t, Ht'f-
lin alld LOllis O'(;orillan

:\11 eight n,tlulh'l'r" lid'." IIt,t'lI \\Jlh
llit' program silll't' :\lrs. O'SIiI'a took It
llI'l'r and n'orgalll/,l'i.! il III 1~7~

"It'" 1Il111S11:dIII 1I;"'t' '"!Wlt,','f.' ,1".\
\\Ith YOlltlut long l'su;dl~ \ollllllc,'r,
t'om(' alld 10 III .\ slior! tiftit' Bul t!lI'M'
peopk IWfe arl' spt'l'lal.'. :'lIt's (r Sli .;;
saal. "All uf ttWIll :lrt' t'nt IHlslasll,' ;11Il1
n'alis!ll' pt'oplt' With both red Oil tIll'
groulld, Tlit'." are nol tin' l~ Ill' or
IH~nnh). \\110 ••Xllt'ct o\lra{'lL~~ 10 h~IPpt'n
;rhl:\, kllow It lakt'" a lilt of hard \\ ork
to g~'t pl'tlp!e to ch;lll~t' ,.

The \.olllnll'I'rs nlllH' III t" "1l111g,
sl'\"l'ral hours a Illonlh to l'oulbt'l Iht'll'
rill'llls and hl'lp wlttl lhe P;I!l"I'\H,rk
:llrs O'Shl'a, a furllll'r !lell'oll polin'
II"llIMIIl, handJt's 1110,,1,If th,' LOllgh
..asl's. mduding Lhost, l'llt'llts \tllh
prior Ielun.1' am'J ,t',\ off I'llse '."oll' h'

lions.
Th.' program Opl'r.ltt'i.! 011 ,I 1Jud.~t'l

of $:16,600 dlll'lng the L!Jlll.1I2fl,,':al
year. It is fUlllil,,1II~'"01111'1111111011";u:-

TIll' t'ight volulItl'('rs and thn't' paid
pro[llssionals who mlln (lrossl'
Pointl"s Volunteer Probation Program
gt.'nl'rally kl'l'p il low profile in thl'
eOlllll1l1nity. They lI'ork oul of a sparn'
office in till' basl'ment of tilt' Park
municipal building, a mom that
doubles as a voting prednd at de<'.
tion time, furnisl1l'd lI'ith a [l'lI' do.
naled 111('lalul'sks, a eoupll' of hanging
plants and flit, eabilll'ts eontaining
papt'l'work on SOllW200 c!il'nts on the
typical t'asl'load.

But tfwn's sOllldl::ng nl"" ;ldo1'tllng
thl' COntTl'!t' bloek walls of tilt' proba.
tion office thl'sl' da~'s -- a goltl.fral11l'd
It,ttl'!' on Presiul'ntial statiOIll'rV In-
[orming tlll' group thl'Y 11<I\'t'n'c~'i\'l'(t
Pn'sidl'nt Rt'agan '!) VOlllnll'l'r Adion
Award .

Chid Probation OffH'l'r SIIl;1I1Ilt'
O'Shl'a sa~s ttll' award was a II'l'koll11'
surprise,

"I don't l'V{'1lknow wIll) nominall'tl
us, although 1 SUSpt'l.t It Illay ha\'l'
h.,.,,, '\ ('",-linn f.'<i.'ral 1l1li~t'who hn's
in tht' area." ~II'$ O'Shl'a said. "II
just showed up in the nwil 011(' day and
it's so prt'tly Wl' h;H1 it framed ~ont'
of us had l"'l'l' Sl'cn Wllltl' lIouse
stationt'r.,' bd on'."

The t('tler from the Pr(,sLdl'nt and
~anel' Hl'agan congratlliatt's the
group' for "outst,lnding and til't11<:atl'il
\'ulunlt'l'r SI'J'\'l('l' to ~'our eOll1mulllt~.
and felloll' lIlall" and notes thaI "our
nation is l'nhaIK'l'<i because of l'al'lng
people Iikll \'OU."

The volunicers who work Jll lht' de..

Volunteer Action Award

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

U,S. Rep, Gl'org(' Crol'kt"t!

sl'rwd as Hecorders Court jud~t'.
He pr~ll'tict'<i with the privatI' law
firm of Goodman, Crockl'H, Edt'n
and Hobb.

:\s congressman, Crockett sits
on the Foreign Affairs Commillt.'t\
Judicial'\' and Select COIlllllitke
on :\~ing.

Crol'kett's Dt'mocr alic contt.'n"
dP!' for 1ht' l:H h nisi rict nom ilia.
tion is :"Jathaniel Coaklev of lk.
truit. Hunning in the Rt;public<ln
party are Lt.'lly Grupta. John
Savage, II, and William Tinsley,
all of Detl'Oit.

Crockett's wife and three eon.
gressional aides accompanied him
to the Park council meeting last
wl'ek. Befort, the mel'ting, hI'
dined privately with Cit,\' ;\1~nag('r,
John Crawford and Mayor Doug.
las Grah~lll.

now located on Woodward A\'enue
near Euclid in Detroit.

Crockett graduated frol11 Uni-
versitv of Michigan Law School in
193-1,. He was the first black
lawyer to be appointed to the l].S.
Department of Labor. In 1!H3 111:'
was the first HE'aring ExaminE'r to
be appointed by. PI'esidE'nt
Roosevelt to the Fall' Employ-
ment Hearing Commission,

From 1966 to 1978, Crockett

"If a congressman tries to rep-
('esent both at all times. he will
end up like a schizophrenic,"
Crockett said,

Acknowledging the party diff!.'r-
ence between the Pointes and Dt'-
troil, Crockett said. "I've bet.'n
told I might bt' hard pressed to
find an appreciable number of
Democrats in the Park. But I ft'el
perfectly at home, whether H Re-
publican or Democrat."

Calling himself more "issue
oriented," Crockett said that HI.
though P:lrk and City residents do
not live in Detroit, thev should bt.'
concerned with the wt.'l!.being of
the cit\'.

":\lo;'t of you sleq.> in Grosse
Pointe Park, but your job may bl'
in Detroit ... he said. "You should
be just as interested in the wel.
fare of Detroit as vou are ill
Grosse Poinle Park ....

Crockett expressed interest in
opening a local office doser to his
Pointe constituenc\' to serve them
i:-: fcd~r.::l :-::~!tC':-s. H~s ~f~!t~.. !~

"Putting a Handle on Stress" will be
discussed' at the next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe chapter of American
:\ssociation of Ret ired Persons
C-\ARPI :ltonctav, June 28, at 1 p,m.

June Shada,- cordinator of adult
education for the Detroit public
schools. will be the featured speaker.
A social hour and card playing will
follow the meeting at the War Memor.
ial. 32 Lakeshore Road.

By Paula Brownlee
lJ .S. Congo George C. Crorkett

{D-Detroi tl, rUll'ol ng f01' reo
elN'tion in the recently reappor-
t ioned 13th District, introduced
himself to Park residents at the
city coullcil meeting last \\'l'ek,

Crockett filled the \'aC,H1CV
created by the l'esignation (if
Congo Charles Diggs in a special
election in 1980.

Because of the l'eCt.'nt reappnr.
tionnwnt. the 13th District. once
consisllllg olll~' of Dt'troil, now ex.
tends into the Pointes, inciuding
IIw Park and Cit\'. The Woods,
Shores and Farms' rt'll1ain in tht'
14th District.

CrlX'kett expressed his own lack
of enthusiasm over the new dis.
trict which require..- a politican to
repn'sent the iruwr city along with
the Grosst.' Pointes at the Park
('OUllCII'S:\londay, JUlle H, meet.
ing

Strl"SS is topie
i()r AARP jUllP 28

Piantation
reg S529

sale $399
pius Free Umbrella

81rmlngham & Ann Arbor open 'Iil 9 Mon. Thurs. Fn , .111530 Tues , Wed , Sol. Royal Ook open .lil 9 Man thru Fr, II: 5 30 Sal
In Flonda WorreWsPalm Beach & Norlh Palm Beach

Wcx::x:lard
reg $732
sale $499
plus Free Umbrella

Mallin
reg $359
safe $299
plus Free Umbrella

save $60 to $233 on a patio set. And get an umbrella, free.
Right now at Englander's save on one of three different patio sets.and get a 7% foot,

$89 Finkel Umbrella, Free,The tables knock down for easy storage, Order by June 28th and
we'll guarantee delivery before July 4th,

Englander's, Where the good things keep getting better,

Westside
1361 Goldsmith
Plymouth, MI 48170

459-2310

Young Frying

Chicken Breast
$1.39 LB.

Eastside
14623 Barber

Warren, MI 48093

@ 777-5566

2 TON - NORMAL PRICE $1547.00
JUNE SALE PRICE $1250
2-112 TON-NORMAL PRICE $1676.00
JUNE SALE "'ICE $1369.00
3:TON ..,.NORMAl PRICE $1893.00,
JUNE SALE PRICE $1499.00
3-1/2 TON-NORMAL PRICE $2057.00
JUNE SALE PRICE $1675.00
4 TON - NORMAL PRICE 52247.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$1790.00
5 TON - NORMAL PRICE 52669,00
JUNE SALE PRIC~$2069.00

./~~-_~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

:I .......~-:, 882-5 100 ~ .,.S:30 &Ioaily, WOO
ILl noon. CI.sod SUIMIay

PARMSt,MARJ&T

brlfont

Spring Loin

Lamb Chops
$3.59 LB.

AU Pnces based on
norm&.l installallon
and mClul)e: S61D
Condensll'lg UM,
"'1\" Co'l. 20 ft,
Ae'rllleroni Lin as,
Base. Th&rmostal.
Labor and EI etrieal
_,upfrom
Adeqa.te Powtw
Supply'
OptionS,"

j h.p, Blower $85
Motor
Condensate
Pump $65
Electronic
Air CJeaner $358
Humidifier $135

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION.
Call For A FREE ESTIMA TE

Offers Expires 6-30-82

HARRISON REFRIGERATION, INC.

"'.'."'.~REPEAT OF A SEU OUT Home Made Fresh i: ,
White Fish Filets Rice Pudding - '..:\.~d~$2.29 LB. $1.19 LB. '-:',~;~

Entenmann's Choc. Chip Cookies PKG. $1.69 ~
Chateau Cadillac 1979 Fetzer 1980 Mendocino ~

Red Bordeaux Johannesburg Riesling ~~
$4.15 $3.7-5' ~,;:;

1~"'lb "

J. W. MORRIS "~ , ' -<

1980 White Private Reserve Calif. Wine ... $3.49 ;r~
Danish Havarti Carr's Assorted ~.~'i:

Plain or Dill Biscuits for Cheese &'
$2.98 UI. $1.89 ~:'

Kraft Oil and Vinegar Dressing 8 OZ. 95t If )
tHorne Laundry Tide 10 Lb. ll-en.BOX.7.9S I ' , ..
Chicquita Bananas ••.••.•.•...•...• 37t

18. .:.:.:~

Home Grown Boston Seedless Red
Lettuce3 for' t .00 Gro es '1.49 l8

Calif. Cauliflower, Snow White L .... Hoool.I.69
California New White Potatoes 4 LBS FOil 99.t
~ PRICES ABOVE IN E~FECT m JUNE JOth ......

Langenhack & Co.
Worms Am Rhein

1980 Liehfraumileh
$4.00 750 ~lL.
FINE W1NES & SPiRITS
KERCHEVALAT Nom DAME
GROSse POINlt 885-0800

OPEN, Mon" Thur~.. Fri., Sot, till 10
Tue•• and Wed, till 9
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llil/flge flrl .f'es/il~(11 Lviii ()[Jell lonlorrow

Prv.....:oOf Jorln P:osl

1 ill' "Olks IHl'lurcu anon' wt'rt' jU~l a ft'~ uf till' v,tI tit:tvallt" i,i ('vmmu~it.r imp:lc1 :l~~':l!"d went to Point(' fhrrlwarf'. which is
awards ct'rt'monies sponsored earlif'r this month by the Grosse renovating the former Patmon Oldsmobile bumpshop on Ker-
Pointe Park Ht'autifi('ation Commission, lIoldinl{ tht'ir awards cheval Avenue. Other award winners were DeLaura's Park Club
(from It'll to ri~ht) arc Darn'lI and Elizabt'th Finken, whose (formerly Harvest Park), Charles Verheyden Funeral Home,
Spark~' Herbert s H('staurant won the architectural award; Beaubre Studios, Detroit Automotive Parts, Art's Tavern, Elias
:\1argut'rite J)t'PU)'S, oWIlt'r of Marge's Bar, the Ileal and dean Brothers Big Boy, Detroit Institute of Ophthamology, Mueller's
award; :\1ayor Douglas Graham; Commission Chairman Marie Market. Mike Maher Chevrolet, Maskell Pro Hardware and
\'alent('; Barbara and Tt'rrv Glancy, of Gross(' Pointe Botanical Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic. The ceremonies were held June 4
(iardens; Fred S.. ltzer, or" Park j)harman; and Councilman at the Windmill Pointe Park recreation building.
John Prost who worked as chairman of the ct'remony. A special

public relations coordinator at
Children's Hospital, A former em.
ploye of The Detroit News in the
Marketing Services Department,
Roach has won numerous awards
for creative advertising,

Campbell-Ewald
promotes Dow

Peter A. Dow, former executive
vice.president of the Campbell.
Ewald Company, has been named
company president and chief
executive officer. Dow of Grosse
Pointe Farms rejoined Camp.
bell.Ewald in 1979 after pre.
viously working for the agency be.
tween 1958 and 1966,

STATI FARM

A

Announcing ...
Grosse Pointe's Beverly Bel-

taire, president of PR Associates,
I nc" recently became the first
woman to chair the Greater De-
troit Chamber of Commerce. Bel-
taire founded her Detroit-based
public relations firm in 1963 and
has been a communications coun.
selor SInce 111:)0, , , , A muiullwilit:
network of automated teller
machines has been formed as a
joint venture by 10 major regional
banking organizations, including
the National Bank of Detroit. The
system permits customers of par.
ticipating banks to access an ATM
anywhere on the network to make
cash withdrawals from accounts
and cash advances on Master
Card or Visa. The network should
be in operation by the end of this
year . , . Persons interested in
tax-<leferred and tax-sheltered in-
vestments are invited to attend a
how-to seminar in Harper Woods
at McGlone Cadillac this evening,
June 24, with investment execu-
tive Kathy Hartman of Shear-
son/American Express Inc. For
more information call 259-4770,

- Joanne Gouleehe

IN5URANC~

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile .t Gr.tlot
712.6700 772-2200

David _., V,P,
Ralph FIlZel<5.... Mgt

This Week
in Business

Manufacturer's
names Ballantyne

Manu{acturers
National Cor-
poration has
promoted John
R. Ballan-
tyne to vice-
president. The
Grosse Pointe
resident had been second vice.
president and marketing officer in
charge of marketing research.
Prior to joining Manufacturers
last year, Ballantyne had been
market research supervisor at
Young & Rubicam in Detroit.

SOD
REMOVAL.

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

Roach joins PR
staff at Children's

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Nancy Roach has been named

NBD announces
appointments

The National Bank of Detroit
last weeK annuum:cu iiJt:: [uHu\"t iiig
appointments of Grosse Pointe
residents: Leslie A. Sanders to
vice-president in the Credit Ad.
ministration Division; Betsy J.
Warras to assistant vice-president
in the Regional Banking Division;
and Kennelh N, Meek, Jr. to trust
officer in the Trust Division, A
NBD employe (or 20 years San-
ders will analyze the loan port.
folios of NBD Bancorp, Inc. sub.
sidiaries. In her new position,
Warras will oversee advertising
services. :vleek will handle ad.
ministration of private founda-
tions, endowment funds, and
charitable and insurance funds,

and WQRS bumper stickers, mirrors
and T.shirts will be for sale. All profits
from the sales will be donated to the
artists association,

WQRS radio people to be present
Friday indude ;',1iriam Ciesla, from 11
a.m, to 1 p,m" David Wagner from 1
to 3 p,m. and Andy Stoffa from 3 to 5
p,m. On Saturday, Jim Neal will
broadcast live (rom noon until 3 p,m,
and Carl Grapetine will be present
from 3 to 6 p,m.

Admission to the Summer Art Festi.
val is free, and both the artists and
Village merchants associations say
adequate parking will be available.
Food and refreshments will also be of-
fered,

backgrounds, their current business
projects and their reputation in the in-
terior plantscape industry by NeIHC's
board of governors in an attempt to be
recognized as a professional who has
demonstrated excellence of workman-
ship and business ethics,

The certification process consists of
submission of a detailed application,
including proof of current projects
from lhe applicant's clients, and for.
mal endorsement o( leaders within
the industry who have already been
recognized by NCIHC as professionals,
The applicant must then successfully
pass a written examination,

Saturday. Free entry forms {or the
drawing are available from any par-
ticipating Village merchant.

Chairing the event for the lirst time
is Robert Frahm of the artists associa-
tion, Frahm and his committee have
selected watercolor, oil photography,
pottery, macrame, acrylic, metal and
other media to be represented in the
displays lining the streets of the Vii.
lagI',

In addition (0 the drawing on Satur-
day. WQRS radio will broadcasting in.
terviews with artists and local per-
sonalities from the Timeless FM-I05
booth that will be set up in front of
Village Records and Tapes, 17116 Ker.
chevaL

WQRS broadrasters will be present

Terry A, Glancy of Grosse Pointe
Botanical Gardens in Grosse Pointe
Park has been inducted into the Na-
tional Council for Interior Horticul.
tural Certification,

Glancy is one of 44 charter certified
interior horticulturists in US,. Canada
and l'I-lexico, and the onlv one in
\iichigan, .

NCIHC is a non.proflt orgamzation
with t~ purpose of maintaining high
standards within, the inlerior
plantscape indust\"), through a certifi.
cation process, Interested profession-
als undergo testing and examination of
theIr educational and professional

NCllIC inducts Terry Glancy

5:30 pm, on Saturday.
Part i<:ipaliug artists and erallmen

are required to pay a fee to the Artists
Assoc'iation Ilhieh is Ihl'll donated to
thl' Grosse Pointe War '1emorial for
the art wing,

Both the artists and the merchants
ass~)(:iations judge the works of the
various artists and award ribbons. The
merchants group will purchase the
winning art work, which WIll then be
given away dunng a drawing on

April fi!,(uf('s lor the l'ointes follow:
Pfrsons oul

Pfn:l'nt of"ork
Cih' 8 3' ; 200
Farms 9.-4' ; 375
Park 120'; 675
Woods IIJ_7'; 85U

The .'.IESe reported intil'ntil'ai un.
employment raIl'S lor th(' Pomles dur-
ing ~Iarch ~'Ith 2,101 persons oul of
work

sidewalk sale. l!1-store bargaInS, hal.
Ions. musIc and food. DUring the hours
of the ('\('nl, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, on
Friday and 10 a.m to 4 p m, on Satur-
day, frel' parking will be available
from FIsher to Hall Place

Arts and nafts WIll he the order of
the day \\hl'n thl' Grosse Poil1le Ar-
tisls A'SOl'Jiltion and the VIllage ~Ier.
chanls :\sso<:iatlO/l prl'senl Ihe eighth
annlwJ Summer Arts Festival Illls
Fnd;II' and SatlJrda~', JU/le 25 and 26

'lore Ihan J 00 jury.sell'(:ll'<i arllsts
are exPt.'<:ted to dlspay their works in
palllling, photography, sculpture and
aalts [lUring th(' t~'().dav lestival
Hours for the eVl'llt are from 10a m to
9 p Ill. on Fnday and from 10 a,m, to

The fourth annual Hill Happening
\I III lake pIal'" tomorrow. Friday,
June 25. and Saturday, Jun .. 26, along
Kercheval On-the-HIIL

Featured this year Will be a

Jol}less rate relllaUlS fIXed

Hill Happening tins l\7eekelld

Th(' uncmploy lIlenl raIl' 1!1 Gross('
Point(' was unchanf('<1 lroln 'larch 10
ApriL aceor<hng to flgun's releas('d
rect'/llly by lilt' \Iiclllgan Employ'
111('lit Securit\' CommiSSIOn,

Rates rang-e from a high 12 percenl
III th ... Park 10 a 10\\ 1fI lht' CllY of 83
perct'nt In all. :UOO \K'rsuns Wt're un,
employed In thl' POlntes during ApriL
aecording to .'.IESe spokesman 8('/1\'
Dixon Figures are not kept for Grosse
POlnll' Shores,

Michigan National Bank
of Detroit

JEFFERSON - BARRINGTON OFFICE
150 1a E. ) EFFERSON

GROSSE POINTE PARK

.J.nvilej You
fo

Open JJou3e
June 25 and June 26

Slop in and join uJ !or paJlrieJ and collee

DAILY DRAWING
FIRSTPRIZE- Weber Kettle Grill

SECOND PRIZE- $30.00Gift Certificate
to the Music Hall

THIRD PRIZE- One year FREE RENT on
a 2x5 Safe Deposit Box

Discover the FAST LANE and get a coupon for a
FREE single dip of Stroh's Ice Cream.

Find out how to earn an additional ~ % on your IRA and~--
get No Service Charge Checking at the same time.

-----Get acquainted with our accounts and services.-----
designed to fit today's bonking needs.

-
r.

•

•

•

•

-
,.

•
-

OLYMA:
STAIN

OtYMA:
STAIN

20% OFF
Any ColorIAny Quantity ~

sale ends July 12 OLYMPIC,:
.~)i~~,j., a

OLYMPTc OLYMPTc
WfATHERNj
STAIN

OLYM,t
STAIN

•

f

f

•

• l'.",\ut') (:U!ttll'o.! • (!lIl ....llfl1i'l...

•

•

J

~- THE WOOD SHOP
Grosse Pointe's ONLY

full service dealer

"'m.4hMon,.F,L' A,M, 10I P,M. - 5.1, t A.M, to 4 P,M.

15554 Ust W.mn A~ Tdtphone 882-6820

:L.

•

•
...
cco • Formll ,\ • Villlilll'S • ~Idh\()rk • lI.nci\\(l,)(b •

The Wood
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~ EDUCATIONAL
C;V.TEIl
ThT ""UAJlATlOIl

'"CIALlln .tllet ,..

".~':'.~
IftJ ..... TIle tl"--
Call ~ .. Ewu & WttktfldS

Cre,SSl'o.dS Offiee Centre
16250 Northland Dr"'"
Southfield. Ml 415075

(3131 569-5320
FOf 1....... tIoft _

0lIw coattn I.Yon ~
I~ ... lot US tJ be> • Jb<Md

llolIlIIo l!-Y. StIli
CAUTOUFRU
100-223-1712

A typical Beli tele-
phont.' l'Ompany employt.'
stays wilh the company
an average of 32 Yl'ars.
Only 7 per~ent of the Bell
workforce turns ov('r an.
nually.

A dt.'er in the woods
dOl'S not sleep in the
sault' plal'l' all night. It
~:l ..h'b""\'; ~~,~.::!~\~!!" l"" (i"p
limes at night and two or
three times in the day-
Ii~ht.

lightning
strikes
In Park
. A garage in the 1200
block of Balfour Road In
the Park apparently was
hit by lightning during the
thunderstorm on Thurs-
day, May 1:7, uccordlng to
fire department records.

The lightning knocked
several shingles off the
roof, but fireml'n who re-
sponded to the scene could
find no intemal damage to
the strudure. The inci.
dent oCl'urred at about
4:30 p.m.

51049

• AiI-5teel 09;tolor
• Big di5posoble bog
• 4-on-Ihe-floor carpet shift

Hoover Summer Sale

HOOVER0
Convertible
Upright

~~~

PORTAPOWERTM
VACUUM

55995

BRUNO'S
APPUANCE & FURNITURE

17170 HARPER 1.94 al Cadieux Road

882-2388
VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

The Sidoti trio wiUperform a recital
Friday, June 25. at 8 p.m. al the Edst'l
&I Eleanor Ford House, BOOLakeshore
Road in Grosse Pointe Shores.

The trio, conSisting of Ray Sidoti,
Sue Sidoti and Ingrid Liepins. will per-
form the "Terzotto in C Major" for
two violins and viola bv Antonin
Dvorak. the "Serenade for two Violins
and Viola. Op. 12" by Zoltan Kodaly,
and the "Serenade in A Major" for
two viokins and piano by Christian
Sindling.

Rav Sidoti has won t'rilil'al aedaim
in both New York and Europe. and has
performed on European radio ami
television. Liepins studil'd violin with The most ",ilid,- used
Sidoti at Capital Unin'l'sily. where £Irst !lames for 2~,yt.'ur,
she was recently graduated, She has old nuon and women in
perforrm'd in Finland aud the Soviet•. h this country: John andUnion and is now a 1lll'llluer of t e '). 'I' 'h' -I' I ~{ r'Columbia Symphony Orchestra. tlll( d. "IC .It aI\(, , a j

. <In..'sl'('ond.
Mrs. Sidoti has b~n violist or the "

Shiras String Quartet and thl' Cilpital
University String Quartert. She has
performed in the United Slates and
Europe, and has bl'en on the plano
iacuilit:~ dl llQ,) 4Ul :.; li~l. t.'- ;'.:I~ty .:~d
Stephans College.

For information call 647-3244.

Trio will play
at Ford House

What's on Cable
Thursday. June 24 - Cbannel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Thursday, June 24 - Channel 17

• 4 p.m. - Rock Style with host John Tenjack and guest
Detroit Tiger pitcher, Dave Tobik.
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Where We Are, Breast

Cancer."
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Congressman De-

nnis Hertel discusses his new anti-crime bill and what he is
doing about the war against crime.
• 7 p.m. - Peol,lle with Erv Steiner - hydroplane racing

on the Detroit RIver with guest Lee Schoenith .
• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge

Beverly C. Grobbel.
• 8 p.m. - The Memorial Day Service from the Grosse

Pointe War Memorial Center.
Friday, June 25 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Monday, June 28 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Monday, June 28 - Channel 28

.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "The Mass," a single
woman talks about the meaning of the Mass in her life.
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - Video One
• 8 p.m. - Services from the Salem Memorial Lutheran

Church.
Tuesday. June 29 - Channel 8

.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Journey Into Dark-
ness," a film about non-approved medical treatments,
medicines and other quackery.
.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - a program about

easily installed in-the-wall safes with guest Bruce Gast of
Technology House.

X~~}, p..~_ ~eople with Er-y Steiner - the .Father-o~-~he-,
-~r'A .._ d IS presented.' ,-'. . " .

• 7:30 . - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbe!.
• 8 p.m. - Rock Style with recording artist Mike Majeski

and his group Heart Song.
• 8:30 p.m_ - Financial Alternatives for the 80s - a new
series about financial planning and tax advantaged invest-
ments. The Financial Institute of America and E. F. Hutton
present this six-part series dealing with your financial fu-
ture. Bill Halbert, popular Grosse Pointe War Memorial
seminar speaker, is moderator.

Wednesday, June 30 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday, June 30 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "The Mass," a single

woman talks about the meaning of the Mass in her life.
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20

recommended over case hardened
locks.

Don't leave valuable items in an
unattended boat. The use of Oper-
ation Identification will make
your belongings much less attrac-
tive lo a thief and much easier to
recover if stolen. Inscribe or sten-
cil vour driver's license number
inlo- all your recreational belong-
ings. Advertising the fact that you
have done so will warn the- poten-
tial thief that he may have diffi-
culty disposing of the stolen items.

Record all serial and identifica-
tion numbers and keep them at
home. Have a second set of num-
bers available in case the original
sel is lost. Don't leave registration
and title papers on Ihe boat. Take
photos of the boat from several
angles.

Be careful when buying a used
boat - it could be slolen. Verifv
all identification numbers 10 make
sure they haven't been tamper<.'<i
with.

Be diligent in maintaining your
boating safety and security pro-
gram, Make a list of reminders
and keep it within easy access so
that you can enjoy a carefree. not
a careless, boating season.

Offered by Michigan Realty Company
Tel. ~~~12Q6-7602
Model Suite: l~13)792-7281

~o your best bet is to keep them
from being stolen in the first
place. Here are some things you
can do.

Take the same kind of comlllon
sense precautions you use to keep
thieves away from your car. Al-
ways remove the key from the ig-
nition when you're not using the
boat. When parking a trailered
boat, attach a trailer hitch lock. If
it's to be parked for an extended
period of time, remove a wheel.
Fasten the boat Itsell to a iixt'd
object using a steel cable or chain
with a heavy duty lock. Don't
skimp on the lock. It should have
heel and toe locking notches and
at least five tumblers in it.
Hardened alloy steel locks are

Built Exclusively For People who Enjoy
The Luxury of Two Lifestyles

A beautiful manna With individual Come and see our model suites today.
boatwells for your pleasure craft

and immediate access to the
excitement of Lake St. Clair.

Luxurious hving, in excess of 2,000 sq, ft.
where you can relax in privacy and
comfort. or play host (0 an elegant from One Hundred and Sixty-Eight
evening of fun and entertainment. Thousand and Five Hundred Dollars

B:y Ptl. Dennis VanDale
One of the most attractive ad-

vantages to living in the Grosse
Pointe community is the eas\' ac-
cess to and av ailabilit \' of the
beautiful shoreline of Lake St.
Clair. Many of our residents enjoy
countless hours boating. fishing or
just relaxing on the lake. The
trouble with this advantage is that
it also makes us a prime target to
vet another crime - boat theft.
A6 ~'e~ fi;.~st ~~~ts st~~t ~~ ~(\rk at
the parks. the first larceny re-
ports start to surface.

Boat thefts are an increasing
problem and a profitable business ..
If your boat or any of its contents
are ever stolen, the odds against
your recovering them are great.

Take a 'bite
out of crime

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
H. WINKLER, M.D.

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON. thru SAT 8 AM-1~ PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(BlOCk E. of Cadieux Exit off 1-94)

Chicken EX_ LARGE RED RIPE

Romanoff Royell 15/20 SIZE MICHIGAN

Breaded Boneless HEADLESS-GREEN STRAWBERRIES
BREAST of SHRIMP 99t QT.... !HI SHILL
CHICKEN .'''.89 LB.

EXTRA FANCY '> ,,:.
WithNoodle~ '. zuetH.'N.
'1.99 EA.

WINTERS SQUASHow FASHIONED
Ready to Cook GERMAN STYLE 49c LB.3750 oven for 35 min. RING BOLOCNA

U.S.D.A. PLAIN Oil GARUC CAUFORN/A
PRIME & CHOICE '1.99 LB.

LARGE RIPE
80NELESS -

NECTARINESi - TRIMMED BEEF
I

RIB EYE FRESH 59c LB.

Delmonico YOUNG STEER

BDF RED RIPE
ROAST UVEa CRIMSON

Whole or Half SKINNED .. OEVEINEO WATERMELONS'4.69 LB. 69C LB. I~LB.

I
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Budweiser.
LIGHT
'8.99

885.7140
Open Daily 9-3

Sunday 10-2

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yo;irshire

STAHL'S
BAKERY

X-TRA LARGE
CALIFORNIA 89C
CANT ALOUPES EA.

•••••• a JI '" aJlJl .0 , •• _ '"II"' •••• ' •• " ..11 _ .

ii'-'. '[ 'f,'\ D'- IRY ::~:: -- :J.... "J I ::

if .:..7' ~I' ::

!i .~.') ~ MOITH ~
g BuyOuality. Buy Borden ~...... -_.:. - . ..
:::~:: :::~~;; = ,~:.: =:I: :-:-:::.:::: :;:::: :::-:: .::::::::;::: :-:::::: ~~~~::

MIX OR MATCH
24 Y2 LITER BOTTLES

$699CASE
• Plus Deposit

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

, .. We Covet" The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK .,
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY }
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson J

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2~80 ~
861-0477

Name Address ---------

~~!
5700 E.8 Mile at Mound 369-1511
Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

'1.63 LB.

Cheek These Values!
eA-Grade White Water Closet '4995

eY2 H.P. Garbage Disposal '3595

eDelta 100 Faucet '2995

-Kohler Faucet wjpop-up 'I 595

eFornica Vanities w/Marble Top '6969

eFormica Sheet Stock .80 Ft.

Plus Much More!

* WIN * A Free Kitchen $1,000 Value
.2 post-formed countertops • 1 vanity • 10 parSOfls tables------------------------------
City Phone ---------

Drawing June 26, J 982 - Need not be present to win------------------------------

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~~:::R

BONELESS CENTER CUT CALIFORNIA JUMBO

'1.99L8. HEAD LETTUCE
39c HEAD

Chuck Roast
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

'1.89 LB.

Pork Chops

RIBS
CENTER CUT FANCY

'2.29 LB.

FRESH GROUND

CHUCK
WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOINS '3.99 lB.

Gallon Y2% Low Fat Milk $1.49
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIP ~ Gallon, Homogenized Milk 99
LOINS '3.99 lB. In honor of National Dairy Month,

CUT & WRAPPED! all of our Borden dairy prices have
been lowered to DISCOUNTPRICES!

JUMBO SIZE HI-DRI BEER WEEK'
TOWELS 69c ~~ of the •~-=:~.~
MORHREAMSU E-Z CUT ltGrfr \\ _<i j

\~ ~\~"~~ 8
", l.; \~;\.... .".'

HONEY GLAZED ~ITk~~.~,~ :11'
SPIRAL SLICED .1'1~:~~ -=--. CASE Of 24 CANS"""'~"'lS' ~HAMS $2.98 LB. NOLIMI,,;'usoeposit

NEW STROH'S GROSSE POINTE
SIGNATURE CUSTOM

S'0.50 Case li:ts CHEESECAKES
I•

.VERNORS
e VERNORS 1 Cal.
e DIET RITE COLA
- A & W ROOT BEER

REG. OR DIn

Walmsley

and was associated with the Daly
Travel Co. here in the Poiute.

He is survived by his wife, Allee
Curtis; one sister; one brother; nieces
and nephews and missed by his favo-
rite cat, A.D. (Adopted Daughter).

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of your choice.

Julia H. Mullin
Private services were held this week

for Mrs. Mullin, 71, of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

She died Friday, June 18, in her
home.

Mrs. Mullin is survived by one
daughter, Linda Isaac; one son,
Richard Bates; nine grandchildren;
and two sisters.

Mrs. Mullin was cremated.

Mrs. Alice Keim
A memorial service for Mrs. Keim,

80, of SI. Paul Avenue, was held Mon.
day, June 21, at the Grosse Pointe

,Academy Chapel.
She died Wednesday, June 16, at her

home.
Born in Saginaw, she was the widow

of the late Dr. Harther E. Keim. She
was a member of lhe St. Paul Alter
Society, Bon Se<:ours Hospital Assis-
tance League and American Red
Cross Blood Mobile Unit.

Mrs. Keirn is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Kennetha Peterson
and Mrs. Barbara Gerwe; two sisters;
and 13 grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Bon Secours Assistance
League.

Mrs. Keirn donated her body to the
University of Michigan School of
Medicine.
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happy when they were traveling, mak.
ing many trips to Africa, Europe and
Greece. One of the highlights of their
travels was a trip along the Norwe.
gian coast to lhe Artie cil'c1e. In a
small Norwt'gian city, Mr. Walmsley's
wife bought him a sable hat which he
adored.

"Whenever he would wear it here in
the Pointe, we'd call him the 'King of
Kercheval Avenue,''' said Mrs.
Walmsley.

He was also an avid cook, gardener
and bridge player, playing and usually
winning by what he called
"Walmsley's Hules."

Mr. W",lmsley, 82, of Cranf<Jrd Lane,
died Thursday, June t7, in Cottage
Hospital.

A memorial service was held Satur.
day, June 19, at the Verheyden Fun.
eral Home.

He served as a board member of the
Ameritan Society of Travel Agents

William F. Mackin
Services for Mr. Mackin, 62, of lhe

Pointe, were held Tuesday. June 8, at
the Kaul Funeral Home and Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

He died Frida\'. June 4, in Bon Se-
cours Hospital ..

Born and raised in Pennsylvania,
Mr. Mackin served in the U.S. Navy in
both World War II and the Korean
Conflict .....ith military honors. He
moved to Michigan in 1949 and found.

Elinor Devlin
Services for Miss Devlin, 95, of the

Pointe, were held Wednesday, June 23,
in the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Barbour Chapel.

She died Sunday, June 20, in Bon Se-
cours Hospital.

Miss Devlin was a charter member
of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
and was very active in church affairs.
She was a member of the Junior
League of Detroit and a graduate of
Liggett School. During World War IJ,
she served as an inspector in a war
plant.

She is survived by (our nephews.
Memorial tributes may be made to

the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.
Interment was in Elmwood Ceme.

tery.

rows Church. ed Mackin Detective Agency and Se.
She di~.d Fri~ay, June 18, in Bon curity Patrol. Mr. Mackin ran tWIce

:>e(:ourll nOlllJlldl. f0r t~" "Hi"" (If M<lyor in Detroit.
Burn in Belgium, Mrs. DeClercq is He is survived by his mother, Loret.

survived by three daughters, Mrs. Ann, ta Mackin; one daughter, Loretta
DeVos, Mrs. Margaret Lutey and Mrs. Hall; three sons, Joseph, Patrick and
Nurma Guy; one sister; one brother; William; two brolhers; one sister; and
22 grandchildren; and 15 great- 10 grandchildren.
grandchildren. Interment was in M1. Olivet Ceme.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Cemet. tery.
ery.

Obituaries

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK & SECRET,o\RY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Mrs. Ida W. MacKennon
Services for Mrs. MacKennon, 87, of

lhe Pointe, were held Saturday, June
19, in SI. James Episcopal Church,
Birmingham.

She died Thursday, June 17, in the
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Born in Georgia, she was lhe widow
of the late Donald T. MacKennon and
was lhe mother of the late Charles W.

Mrs. MacKennon is survived by a
son, Donald T. Jr., and five grand.
children.

Interment was in Woodla\l,"TlCemet.
ery. Arrangements were handled by
the WiUiam R. Hamilton Co.

Mrs. Nera DeClercq
Services for Mrs. DeClercq. 84, of

Notre Dame Avenue, were held
Tuesday, June 22, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady of Sor.

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

He died ~onday, June 14, In r ,lIT
Oaks, Cali!.

Mr. Cameron was president and
founder of the Gordon N. Cameron Co.
and a member of the Economic Club
of Detroit, Crescent Sail Yacht Club,
senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
and lhe Woods Presbyterian Church,
where he was an elder and charter
member.

He is survived by his wife Margaret,
daughter Jeanette Barrell, son Gordon
Jr. and four grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be made to
Presbyterian Village East.

Interment will be in Pine Shores
Presbyterian Church in Sarasota, Fla.

land. Vuring World War I, he flew Bri.
lian's premier flying machine, the
Sopwlth Camel, as a member of
Squadron Six of the Royal Navy Air
service.

According to his old friend, Milton
Merry, Mr. Walmsley was called
home from France during the defense
of London in 1916.17 and flew against
Zeppelins bombing the city.

The Royal Naval Air Service later
merged with the Army Flying Corps to
become the Royal Air Force.

Mr. Walmsley was the owner of the
Lang Travel Service in New York City
for 25 years, until his retirement in
1974 when he returned to England and
lived briefly in Jo:psom, Surrey.

"By that time, he had become so
Americanized that he just had to reo
turn to the U.S.," said his wife, Alice
Curtis, "We were both much happier
here."

The Walmsley's were also very
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Banned from Russia, Grosse Pointe became his home

NOTICE OF HEARINGS
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

GPN -~24-82

1. The residence located on the foregoing premises is non.conforming
for reason that it projects into the front and side yard space in violation
of the provisions of Article XIlI. Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordi.
nance. and in accordance with lhe provisions of Article XV, Section 1502,
Item 4.A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may be
enlarged or structurally altered unless a variance is granted.

2. The proposed addition would infringe upon the required side yard of
1.').3(eet, leaving a side yard of 0.0 feet, and thereby requiring a var.,
iance from the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's
Zoning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public, interested property owners or residents of
lhe City are invited to attend.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals wiJI
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe Farms. on

at 8:00 p.m. to hear the following Appeals:

I. Mr. & Mrs. T. M. Townsend O\\"Tlerof the premises located at 384
McKinley from lhe denial ol the Building Department to issue a Permit
for the construction of an enclosure of an existing porch at the residence
located at the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was denied for
reason that the residence located on the foregoing premises is non.
conforming for reason that it projects into the side yard space in \'iola.
tion of the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning
Ordinance, and in accordance with the provisions of Article XV, Section
1502, Item 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may be
enlarged or structurally altered unless a variance is granted.

2. Mr. & Mrs. George Fellows, owners of the premises located at 165
Kerby Road, from the denial of the Building Department to issue a
Permit for the construction of an addition to the residence located at the
foregoing address. Such permit issuance was denied for reason that the
proposed addition would infringe upon the required side yard of 10 feet,
leaving a side yard of approximately 4.5 feet, and thereby requiring a
variance from lhe provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's
Zoning Ordinance.

3. Mr. Edsel B. Ford, II, owner of the premises located at 332 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard, from the denial ol the Building Department to issue a
Permit for the construction of a two story addition to the residence
located at the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was denied for
reason that:

On SALE NOWl Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR

SHOWROOM!
AL ...trs&' .-:,::.~:,.

Acttvales Electronic Siren g 95
and notifies POLICE lInd S 5AAI! cMpertmen. through
our com~ers. The house
18 PRO ~ iED ttvoughout
The alarm works eyen If
there's IiIn 81ectrlc power fall- .NSTALlED
lI& in the city. And thel'e's
rnorw ... call for delaJl&.

&esse Pol.... AJ.nn, InC.
17006 MACK AVENUE
GroSH Poinl. Pa,k 48224
PHONE (313 884.3630

Mrs. Elizabeth Shelden
Services for Mrs. Shelden, 87, a pat-

fan oC the arts and member of one of
DetrOIt's oldest families, were held
Tuesday, June 22, at her Grosse
Pointe Farms home.

She died Sunday, June 20, at her reo
sidence.

The widow oCthe late Allan Shelden,
Mrs. Shelden was a board member of
the Founders Society of the DetrOit In.
stitute of Arts and had donated $1 mill.
ion to the DIA in 1978 for construction
of the Elizabeth and Allan Shelden
Sculpture Garden. an outdoor display
area similar to one at New York's
Museum of Modern Art.

A native Detroiter, Mrs. Shelden
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
Iiam Warren, and was the great.
granddaughter of Canadian distiller
Hiram Walker.

Her father was manager of Parke,
Davis and Co., and her mother was!
the former Mary Caroline Buhl,
daughter of Theodore DeLong Buhl, a
hardware and real estate magnate for
whom Detroit's Buhl Building is
named.

Mrs. Shelden is survived by a son,
W. Warren; four Itrandchildren; and
10 great-grandchildren. Another son,
Allan Shelden III died in 1976.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to the Founder's Society of the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

Interment was in Elmwood Cemet.
ery.

Gordon N. Cameron
A memorial service fOT Mr. Carner.

on, 70, of Grosse Pointe Woods, wiU be
held at 2 p.m Saturday, June 26, at

[

There aren't many Grosse Pointers
today who can boast of having a
"price on their head," but John (Jack)
Walmsley could.

The bounty was placed there in 1919
oy the then new and struggling Com.
munist government in Russia.

Mr. Walmsley's "crime" was in
helping keep an eye on the fighting be-
tween Red and While forces in the
Baltic Sea area just after the Russian
Hevolutlon.

Then, in 1919, Jack Walmsley wasl' !"lyin~ Officer Walmsley on H.M.s.
/ Inconstant, serving under Rear Admi.
..... ral Sir Walter Cowan, K.C.B.
'. Although he was to travel worldwide

TI'-:' during the rest of his life, Jack
~" Walmsley would never venture into

'

'':. Hussia, especially aftt'r seeing his
< name on a Soviet wanted poster.

~. H~ eventually ht'Cljme an Anlcrican
,.' ('Itilen, but Mr. Walmsley's early

;,).' Yt'ars were spent in his native Eng.
~:

~:

~:
'"I.
I
f'("
\.
}".

1
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SUN, JUNE 'l1

lUES. JUNE 79

8:30PM.? ABC (730CentrIlIMount.)
BASEBALL Game 01 Ihe Week With
teams to be announced

MON. JUNE n

2-4:30PM NBC (1CentraVMountaln)
TENNIS. Early.round Wimbledon
coverage Dick Enbelg, Bud Collins
and Charlie Jones repolt Irom the
scene
2;30-":30PM CBS (1 30Genl IMl)
GOLF Final found coverage 01 lhe
W(>stchester CldSSIC

3-3:3OPM ABC (2CentraVMounlaln)
SPORTSBEAT With Howard Cosell

3:30--4:30PM ABC (2 30Cenl IMl)
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN
4;30-8PM ABC (330Cent IMl)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
4:30-8PM NBC (3 30 Cent IMounl)
SPORTWORLD Highlights.

MON .JUt V',

SUN Jtll V 1

SAT JUt V J

WEO. JUNE 30

FRI, JUlV ')

11'30-11:45PM NBC (to,30Cent IMt)
WIMBLEDON UPDATE Report on
the AII.England Championshlps

THuns. JUt Y I

11:3G-11:45PMNBC (to 30Gen11Mt)
WIMBLEDON UPDATE

8:30PM.? ABC (730CentrBVMount.)
BASalALi.. Teams 10be announced,

&'!l2 CO"ol}ON(JV"N ~"'TES 1'1(;

9AM-2PM NBC (8AMCenIIMount.)
TENNIS. Live coverage of the
women's Singles IlI1als from the All-
England Tennis and CrOQuet Club In
Wlmbleclon, near London, Ef19lan<l.

3PM.? NBC (2 Cenual/Moul1tBln)
BASEBALL Malor LeagVfJ Game of
/tie Week Texas Rangers al Oak-
land A's (AIt4lmIt. aame: Seattle at
Cl1icago White Sox)

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30 CenuMI)
GOLF Third round cO\lerage of the
Western Open Irom Butler National
Golt Club in Oak Brook, illinois

11:30-11:45PM NBC (10 30 Gent 1M!.)
WIM8LEDON UPDATE

12:45-2:45AM NBC (114SGenl IMt I
TENNIS TapOOC0\l8rage 01 loday's
women's Wlmbleclon seml.linals

2;30-4:3OPM CBS (1:30 CentJMt )
GOLF, Weslern ()pen final round,

2.5PM NBC (I CentraVMounlaln)
TENNIS Tape coverage 01 today's
Wm1bledon men's seml.tlOa's

1t:30-1t:45PM NBC (10 30GentJMt )
WIMBLEDON UPDATE

12:45-2:45AM NBC (1145Cent IMI)
TENNIS Preview 01 the Wlmbledoo
rlOals and a re....,ew 01 lhe semJ-linals

..------ ----------r-.- ..- - - -- -- .
TENNIS iG5th AiI.England TenniS
Championships Irom Wimbledon
Taped, same day coverage of early'
round matches
S-6:30PM ABC (4 CtmtraUMountaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

SAT, JUNE 7(;

8-9PM NBC (7CentraVMountain)
A SHAUN CASSIDY SPECIAL The
actor,slnger bows lor hiS I,rst
teleVISion musical special with guests
Loni Andelson, Jack Albertson and
the Crystals

1:30PM.? NBC (12:30 Gent IMount)
BASEBALl: Major League Game 01
the Week ._ the World Champion Los
Angeles DOdgers at Houston Astros
(Alternale Game: Milwaukee
Brewers at Boston Red Sox)

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30Cent IMI)
GOLF. Third round 01 the West.
chester ClaSSICIrom Hams"n, New
York,

3:30-5PM ABC (2:30Gent IMount)
PRO 80WLERS SPRING TOUR
The $100,000 ShOWboat PBA DouD-
les Classlc lrom Las Vegas, Nevada

4-6PM NBC (3CentraVMountatn)

WiDibledon----
Tennis
Championship

. -----..---.-.---.--=-r .-- ..

THUR. JUNE 74

-- ~ F-Rt.• JUtVL -

• SAT., JULY 3

9-10PM CBS (8 GentfClVMoun!ain)
SHIRLEY MACLAINE: ILLUSIONS.
The Emmy Award.winning leggy lady
keeps things bright and bubbling III

this unique and olten surpriSing err
tertainment package 01 song, dance
and moments of music tinged With
drama; Ms. MacLalfl6 gUides the
Viewer Into the world of Illusions.
and how we are oHen looled. The
very talented Gregory Hines guest
stars so It'S a good bet there will be
some show-stOPPing pas de deux A
treat air tne way.

9.11PM CBS (8GentraIiMountaln)
MAYFLOWER: THE PILGRIM'S AD-
VENTURE. Tale of our forefather's
crosSing the high seas back In 1620 to
populate a brave new world With
Anthony HopkinS, Richard Crenna
and Jenny Agulter Makes waves

1()'11PM NBC (9CentraIJMounlall1)
THE ASPHALT COWBOY An acliOn
advenlUie drama with Max Baer,
Robin Dealdl;'n, LOIY Walsh, Noah
Beery, R/char(} Denning and LOTI
Lowe A plot to eldon millions 01 $'S'

I -------------
I Shirl!!)'
IMacLaine:
I Illusions

WED,. NE 30

THURS .• JUt Y 1
g.11PM CBS (8 CenlraVMountaln)
MY OLD MAN. Kllsty McNiChol, the
late Warren Oales and Eileen
Brennan In a drama based on a Hem-
mingway shorl story a poignant
lale of a SP'Tlled leenager and her
down-and.out horse.tralner lather
reunited alter a long separalion, who
set out to unearth a new lile together
A mOving, eXCiting 111mand a good
role for the wonderful Oales_

Kings Reg., 100s Men.'7 mg. "tar," 0.7 mg. nicotine;
Kings Men. 8 mg. "tar," 0.7 I11g nicotine; . ,
IOOs: 8 mg. "tar," O.B mg nicotine 3\ per cigarette, FTC Repon December 61.

TUES , JUNE 29

9-11PM CBS (8 Cen1laifMounlain)

9-11PM NBC (8CentraIiMountaln)
MIDNIGHT LACE. Mary Crosby ISa
TV reporter stalked by a mysterious
would-be assassin. Gary Frank co-
stars in thiS dramatic and thrrlling
remake at the old Doris Day tIIek.

---- .---------.---- -'- ---- ---- - ..- _.--.--.-- -..----- - - -' ... -r'i
I Andrew, Justin Lord. Steph~n P33i, WHITE MAMA BeHe O;.W:S In ,)
1,1 Helen Regan, Pepe Selna, Robert drama focusing on d growing relat.

Lee JarvIS and the always pleasing Ed lonsl11p between an agll\Y. almost

I
Wmter. beller known as the super penniless widow and a tough street.
C.I A spook Colonel Flagg on TV's wise black yoult\ Elnest Harden Jr is
M'A 'S'H. A lillie drama tht' illiterate kid with a cllml<1al past

I and E'!E'en HE'ckarI IS "TlB ee Hag
------- --- ----.-- .__ I Lady' Stepp,ngs(Ones!oiOve, trustI MI-dnl- ght and respect for one il'101her

g.11PM ABC (8CentraIIMountaln)

T MIDNIGHT OFFERINGS An Inno.
~J""n cent young co.ed. frightened by her... • .r 1\ It"""". ~w~""nlnn mv('hl(' OOWE'IS 1$ threal.IVlary-- - ened with -death unless she confronts

a Sinister Witch \~ho destroys anyone
she cannot dominate

Cros~~_

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

8-9PM CBS (7 GentraliMountalO)
Wall DIsney: THE L1TILE SHEP.
HERD DOG OF CATALINA Beautl.
ful Santa Catalina Island (just "26
miles In a leaky ole boat", as the song
goes) IS the setting for a drama\lc
adventure with a p"ze Sheille who
braves a pack 01 problems With Clrnt
0",,,,,, W.II,,,m M;>~w€,1I8nd A"klE' thl;'
St',eepdog Mike Parker narrates

9-11PM CBS (8CentraUMountain)

The
Duellists
KEITH
CARRADINE

THE DUELLISTS. Keith Canadine is
a level-headed young officer in Napo-
leon's army wt10 is obliged to fight a
duel with lellow officer Gabriel Fer.
aud (Harvey Keitel), a man he has no
desire to see dead but won't cease~
from manipulating him into one duel
aHer another. Based on Joseph Con-
rad's story. it co-stars Albert Finney,
Edward Fox, Cristina Raines, Robert
Stephens, Tom Conli. John McEnery
and Diana Quick. lords and swords.
directed by Ridley (BI.del\lnner)
Scott (who also made that strange
Chanel N. 5 commercial and Au.n),

SUN, JUNl 1I

SAI, JUNE 76

7.IPM ABC (ScentraVMountaln)
THE DOUBLE McGUFFIN, A lively
mystery story with an Irrepressible
group of teens who become amateur
Secret Service agents to protect the
beautiful Prime Minister 01 a small
nation Irom WOIJId-beassassins. Elke
Sommer, George Kennedy and Ern-
est Borgnlne. Written, produced and
directed by Joe Camp, the creator of
the 8enj1 movies.

9-11PM ABC (SGentraIiMountain)
GOLDEN RENDEZVOUS. With
Richard Harris, who probably does
not play an indian in this one.
1D-11PMNBC (9Gentra~Mountain)
THE 26TH MAN. The racentry
appointed com'mander of lhe LA
police academy has his hands full
when he tries to Shape his lirsf class
of raw recruifs into skilled police
allicers, Stars Michael Bell, Michael

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHAI\GE
i

Full. Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.

(
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Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms, Aec. Rooms.

Kitchens, _. Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance

Page Eleven.A
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"Celebr~ting 35 Years"

CWaQQy'g f)Qde'9"YMe
g~ooenCustakd

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE,
HARPER WOODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(acro$1l from McGlone Cadillac)

BILL/S BIKE SALES
14229 E. J~

822-4130' '\:>,

~

(/ .."'-/':.I1"n
REMODELINGtr=:Z AND ADDITIONS

Jr N EN COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAt
t ARCHITECTURAL SERVICEauILOt NG BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-684()

rPorch Enclosures1, .

t SCRE'EN, AWNING, WINDOW, t
SLIDING GLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN
, ,,~& SASH, INC. A""

~497 MACK .~~ 1-61:1

.-£Eto
BUILDING co ....

----- ~itZc£ 191/ ~

882-3222

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

A.J. Meyer Pharmacy
Announces

Hollister Ostomy Representative
Monday, June 28

1:00 P.M. till 6:00 P.M.
To answer any product questions and

Introduce new ostomy supplies

New Schwinn
10 Speed "World"

'ntTClductory Offef' t 3995

A.J. Meyer Pharmacy
16361 MACK AVE. NEAR OUTER DR. Prescription Pharmacists

ROBERT L. HOZOISH, R. PH TUxedo 2-1040
PHYSICIAIIS AND HOSPITAL SUPPLES COMPLETECONVALESCENTAIDS

SCHWINN@ Spring~pecials
; (r" '--.' . t.'--i - \1V ': ,/;~ai" ~ f-~.\,

. "-- (f' FREE \J:~ ~~"!!... ~ ~
6 Ft. Cable with Schwinn 8MX

New Bike "Thrasher"
Pufchase and Now'109"

This Ad Save $33,00

Students qualify
for honor society

By Brooke Reuther
Soutb High

South High SChool's National Honor.
Society inducted 25 new members,
awarded Zl silver honor cords, 50 out-
standing service awards, and gave Lhe
DartmouLh Book Award on Tuesdav,
June 1. .

In order to become a member of the
National Honor Society, a junior must
have a grade point average of 3.3 or
higher and semors must qualify with a
grade point average of 3.0 or higher.

Among the 25 people who were
added to the 92 member clu.b were
seniors Teresa Applegate, Roberl
Gall, William Kohr, Shiegeo KOlake
and Susan Leiter.

New junior members are TimoLhy
Askew, Shari Besler, Mark Brooks,
Sharon Linne, Meghan McMahon,
Philip McNamara, Ronny Muawad,
Jeanne Murphy, John O'Meara, Nigel
Orton, George Palms, Petra Polasek,
Valerie Stone, Christopher Whitney
and James ZavelJ.

The silver honor cords were given to
seniors who placed in the top 5 percent
of their class. Those students were
Lydia Barry, Jeanne Corbett, Michael
Downs, Michael Fellows, Anne Fran-
CUI rtcahJU Fi;tJi ..~tir:.. ThVAU~S Cc~t;lt',
Jeanne Hannan, Paula Hanpeter,
Heather Hastings, Elizabeth Hirt,
Pamela Kingwill and Stephen Korn.
meier.

More were Annette Kovala, Julia
Lenz, Patricia Leonard, David Lyons,
Melanie Manos, Sara McLeod, Tam-
mie Nahra, Mary Rosasco, Miga Ros-
setti, Bruce Thomas, Kristine Tipton
and Michael Voydanoff.

Outstanding service awards were
presented to active NHS members who
have helped the club this year wiLh
fund.raisers and projects_

A new award, the 1982 Dartmouth
Book Award, was given to Kenneth
Fromm, vice-president of the club.

This year the National Honor Soci.
ety held a fall and spring blood drive,
bagel sales, two paper drives, a 3-D
movie and a Toga Dance to raise
money for charity.

The presentations of the newly-
elected officers and a reception in
South's Cleminson Hall concluded the
evening.
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PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKl.ER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

e RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

SAF- T-LAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

t-C,E Po IVOW OPEN" ~~!ii~·Package Liquor>.'".Oeli\'er)' Senic:e
• ColdBeer-

• • Chilled Wines

T'I • Package fee

l
d FINE WINES &, SPIRITS

I I KERCHEVAlAT NOli[ DAMf

~

! \ GROSSE POtNlt 885-0800
OPEN, Mon., n...n., Fri., Sat. 1»1 10

T.-. and Wed..fiII 9 .'
, ' "

-l.077. Anne. the daughter of Mr. ana
~lrs. t:dward Franco, of Gorsse Pointe
Park. was named salutatorian with a
cumulative grade pointe average of
4.029.

Tom served as president of the Na-
tional Honor Societv, Latin Club and
Varsity Club and piayed varsity foot.
ball. basketball and baseball during
the t981-82 school year. He was
awarded a non-renewable $1.000 Na-
tional :\terit Scholarship from the Na-
tional \'lerit SCholarship Corporation
and plans to attend Harvard this fall.

Anne was secretary of the National
Honor Society and was active in band
and orchestra. She was named the
()utstandlllg Spanish Student and re-
cei ved Ihe Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Faculty Wives' Outstanding
Student Award. She plans to attend the
L'ni\'ersity of Michigan.

. AI the Uni\:ersity 01 Liggt:lt gradua.
tlOn ceremomes June 8, senIOrs Sarah
Thurber and Jeffrey Peters were de-
sIgnated by their class members to
give a farewell speech.

\
11600 lIVf~NOIS. 863 780')
Il304 KE~CHEvA~. an 9070
1726 MAPLE W . 6434880 We have our own staff

St. Ambrose hegins iC**********************fall pre-school • All ,. *
D~~oi~m~~fsbJ~e~e~~ p~~~;~o~ _~ en Ion ~
program this fall for children ages 3 to '7' I. d.e 0 ~
5. Sessions will run from 9 to 11 a.m. ~ Centra Air Con Itloner wners *
on Tuesday and Thursday for 3 to 4 -tc A Y EI t. B.II Re• *
year aids and on Monday, Wednesday ~ re our ec rle I 5 ISing ""--
and Friday {or 4 to 5 year aIds. '7' ~

For more information call the ~ *
school, 1091 Alter Road, at 823-01'77. ~ 5AVE *
/Vorth Spanish ~ *
studen~ cited -tc up to *

Seven students from North High ~ 50~ ~
SChool placed in the annual competi- -tc-iC 0 ~*
tion in Spanish sponsored by the
American Association of Teachers of

Spli~:h M~~:~ra~~eswrd in second t On the operating cost of your ~
~tonthly Detroit resulted in an offer of vear Spanish and David Loren placed '7' Central Air Conditioning ~
continued employment. while Anne fourU!. In fourth year Spanish. Carlos ~ ""--
Borden so Impressed her superiors at Perez placed first in fourth year with ~ By Installing A Separate Meier ~
Hudson's Design Studio that she, too, outside experience; Laura Mackay '7' ~
has the opportunity to stay on. placed second in fifth year, and ~ ""-

Reading the students' en.luations of Philip Henderson placed third in fifth .'7' For Further Deta,./s Call ~
their projects. it becomes clear Lhat year. Sharon Malley and Astrid Rom- ~
the seniors who made through prep- era placed first and second in fifth ""--
arations for their internships met wiLh year wil outside experience. ~ C I .11 EIt. C ~
the most satisrying results. A few Winners were recognized at the ~ 0 VI e ec rl CO. ""--
seniors reported that one of the most school's annual Awards Night and by '7' ~
important things they learned was the the Spanish Club of Grosse Pointe. ~ 774 9110 All Types of *need to negotiate the particulars of Lhe Each student g-v rt"- te '7'

was I en a ce ulca ~ • Electr,.cal Wor'- ""---project carefully. and a book. First and second place '7' I'[ ~
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T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

Whiz kids

(or Philipino Practicing Physkians in
America. He intends to attend the
University or Michigan, where has reo
ceived a Regents' Scholarship. and
eventually study medidne.

Kimberly Cooper, daughter of :'>lr.
and Mrs. James Cooper, was named
salutatorian at the com mencement
ceremonies. She has participated in
the Tlmettes service squad for two
years, is president of the NaUonal
Honor Societ v, served as a senator in
the Student Association. was a work.
ship chairperson at the Leadership
Conference sponsored by the War
~lemorial and was recognized by Phi
Beta Kappa for her scholastic
achievement.

Kim exp€'Cts to attf'nd Lhe UniverSIty
of Michigan to study engineering.

Thomas Gentile and Anne Franco
were named the top scholars in the
graduating class of 1982 in ceremonies
at South High Schoof June 16

Tom, the son of ~{r. and Mrs
Thomas Gentile of Grosse Pointe
Farms, was named valedictorian "'ith
a cumulative grade point average of

Jnterested in the field of industrial
engineering, John Martin researched
potential applications of an industrial
robot for the Pontiac Division of Gen.
eral Motors. John, who was responsi-
ble for every aspect of the robot appli-
cation from data gathering and
analysis to tooling design. was reo
quired to present his findings in a
formal report to Pontiac suprevisors.
Another l'LS student, ~lary Bogle.
was given Lhe task of preparing the
community service calendar for the
July issue of Monthly Detroit
magazine.

Many Upper Schoolers reported
positive experiences, often because
the,' were able to test their career in-
terests. After her internship in child
psychology, HHarey Feeser concluded
that she "wants to work in the field
and help bring pe1)ple back into touch
with Lhemselves." Rob Swanev. who
will be entering the l"niversity ill
Michigan's "Inteflex" medical prog-
ram, assisted with genetic engineering
research at Wavne State.

In several caSes. projects also led to
summer jobs. Mary Bogle's work for

VaIedictoriwlS excel in sciellce~ football

SpriJlg selii(fr~projects It!'ad to SUlllDler work

Thursday, June 24, 1982

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance :'110. 217 adopted by the City
Councii oi the City of Grusse Pointe at a regular me.eting held June 21.
1982)

CITY Of

Q}rO!ilir tJoiutr
MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 217
AN ORDI:-';ANCE TO AMEND SEC7ION 9.123 (a) of CHAPTER 115 OF
TITLE IX OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

GPN -1>-24-82

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation, or anyone
acting In behalf of any person, firm or corporation. whether owner.
proprietor, agent or employee, in the City of Grosse Pointe, to con-
duct or engage in business or labor for profit or to operate a place of
business open to the public in a building containing more than .1,000
square feet of noor area. on the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday; Provided, that the foregoing provisions shall not
apply to works of necessity and charity; and Provided. further. that
Lhe provisions herein contained shall not be applicable to any per.
sons who conscientiously believe that the seventh day of the week
should be observed as the Sabbath and actuall\' refrain from such
secular business or labor on that day; Provided, further, that such
conscientious believer shall post at least two adequate signs in con-
spicuous places in each place of business thaI he is closed on Satur-
day, such signs and the placing thereof to be approved hy the City
Clerk, or his duly auLhorized representative, and that such conscien-
tious believer shall include in all of his advertisements and public.
ity, whether by printed maUer, radio, television. or otherwise, a
notice to the effect that he is closed on Saturday; and Provided,
further, that such conscientious believer is not interested, directly or
indirectly, in any similar business that is open on Saturday.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 217 shalf be seven (7)
days after date of publication thereof.

1. That Section 9.123(a) of Chapter 115 of Title IX of the Code of the City of
Grosse Pointe is hereby amended as follows:

Each year the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of Troy awards junior students the Rensselaer
Medal for excellence in mathematics and science. This year. for the first time since 1916 when
the award was first made. two medals were given to students in the same high school, and in this
case, at North High School. Receiving their Rensselaer awards from North teachers Gordon
Morlan (left) and Peter Moskaluk (right) are Eric Cholack and Jt'nnifer Kuzel.

When you add up the accomplish.
ments of this year's valedictorians at
North and South high schools, you will
soon discover at least eight writing
awards, recognition by the Detroit
Chapter or Phi Beta Kappa and ser-
vice as president of the NaOonal
Honor Chapter.

Glenn Ravos, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Floro Rayos of Canterbury Road,
was named valedictorian of the class
of 1982 at North High SChool's com.
mencement exercise June 17.

A varsity tennis player and one of
the editors.in-ehief of the school news-
paper, Northpointe, Glenn was also
the recipient of the Bausch and Lomb
medal [or excellence in science. His
other school adivlties include memo
bership in the National Honor Society,
recipient of Lhe trophy for the "most
improved tennis player," eight awards
in writing contests and recognition by
the Detroit Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa.

In the communit v, Glenn has served
as the state repr'esentative for the
youth organization of The Association

Many adults would gi\'e Lheir eye
teeth to sit in with Detroit Free Press
editors discussing what to put on the
front page or to discover the true iden.
tity o£ that newspaper's "Darling"
columnist.

For University Liggett School
seniors Juliet Trofi and Wendy Evans,
those experiences were just one part
of the "school day" during their
three-week senior projects in May.
The projects give 12th graders an OJr
portunity to explore the world of work
and to investigate career choices.

While ULS faculty help students
with their project proposals, seniors
are required to make Lhe first contact
and other arrangements. Teachers
check with the students' supervisors
during the course of Lhe projects and,
in June, the seniors submit a written
evaluation of their experiefK'es.

While Juliet and Wendy studied the
operations of a ne'W'Spape.-, other ULS
seniors joined ad\-'ertising firms and
interior design studios, interned in law
o£(jces and followed doctors on rounds.
Several students were given consider-
able responsibility,

-c:: .....
},.
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al support and economic assis.
tance, and still they smile.

They have the vision to read,
the oratory to discuss, and
they think before they act.
Their wisdom allows them to
make thoughtful and sensible
decisions.

They are not only here, but
they are here to stay. They
have paid their dues and de.
serve a place in the sun. They
hav~ paid off their mortgages.
contmue to pay taxes, (often
for declining servit'es), sup-
ported the schools and other
athletic programs (eaten
pounds of Little League can.
dy) attended musical presen.
tations. and now try to cope
with runaway interest rates
when they must hire horne re-
pair or any other services.

I hope that Mrs. Bartosze-
wicz comes to know them. She
may find a new perspectIve on
life. Her days may become en.
riched in ways she never could
have imagiried. She may find
that an active mind is ess~n-
tially more \'aluabl(' than any
other human resourcc,

Let's hope that she stops
looking at the woodwork and
look at the many wonderful.
thinking, active, people who
populate her community,

Meek\' van Zanen Connollv
. Grosse Pointe Park

tional committee meeting at
your son's school, but the
Grosse Pointe representative
does not appear.

You trv to re.convene this
meeting (when the results are
improperly reported), but the
serviCing district sends you a
letter saying you cannot dis.
cuss a summer program at the
new meeting.

You seek respite care. but
the institution says your child
must have a summer program
to be eligible.

You personally appeal to the
superintendent - to no a\'ail.

You are disappointed. verv.
very disappointed. .

Marilyn ~lcQuillan ~Iarkey
Grosse Pointe Woods

Parent's screams aren't enough

•'\1[!J(¥lm 1"2~[X]@0 ". is offering :We
-';-=0 . off all merchandise

and fashions for boys and girls during Hill Festi\'a:
Days. There is an additional rack of fabulous bargain:>
o~ the sidewalk in front of 110 Kercheval. Open June
2" until 9 p.m.

•Don't Miss . . . Picard.Norton on
Festival Dan where vou'll find manv
outstanding' bargains' at the side\"la!k
sale, 92 Kercheval.

~~ /).t'z'Ui4I. . is pleased to an-t:.£~ l-. ~ nounce "An Afternoon
~~'FJ:.'--- with David A. ~1aass"

t!!~~~""'" /11'" who m 0 s t recently
?' ~ C V/~J'(}' I won the Federal Duck

\, l'l('J,J Stamp contest. Also a
. L complete mint collec-

tIOn of the Federal Duck Stamp prints will be on dis-
play. Saturday. July 17 from 11 a.m.-5 p,m. Please
join us at One Kercheval. 885-4001.. ~

Indoor Sale ... at Seasons of Paper, '~
115 Kercheval, features 50("-;;off a selec-
tion of merchandise during Festival Days.

•Pongr~cz Jeyvelry .. ,.91 ~ercheval, will be having
some speCIal prices on fme Jewelry during Festival
Days. .

•Treat Yourself ... to a smoothing. moisturizing
facial by European trained. Anna at the Greenhouse
and for pretty summer feet and hands Sonia's pedi-
cures and manicures are a must ... 117 Kercheval
Call 881-6833 for an appointment.

•Hot Dogs And Iced Tea ... are for

~

sale on the sidewalk in front of the
• . League Shop, 72 Kercheval where you'll
~Sff.~ a.lso find many bargains during the

sl~ewalk sale. The League Shop. along
Wlt~ most of it.s neighbors will he open
until 9 p.m. Fnday mght June 25.

By Pat Rousseau
Just In Time ... for Hill Festi\'al Days. June ~5

and 26, Maria Dinan is starting her Summer Sale
Thursday, June 24 with 50CC off all spring and
summer fashions including Bleyle separates. designt'r
dresses, separates from Chester Weinberg. wrap skirts
and cotton tops plus accessories ... 11 Kerche\'al.

• ~~-JTo Celebrate ... Festival Days, Trail k,,~
Apothecary is offering a selection of . ~-
Celebrity travel bags and handbags at ,! -T- t .2& .m~;~~;:;~;:~;~~~~~:n~n;id:.~;~~:

Country Lane. 85 Kerche\'al, June 25 and 26.- .
Find Good Buys .. ' in men's and

women's fashions at Carl Sterr's side- •
walk sale, 80 Kercheval. during Hill
Festival Days. Carl Sterr will be open
until 9 p.m. Friday night as well as many
)ther shops.

To the Editor:
What do you do when your

lO-year.old autistic son is
again excluded from a recrea.
tion program which should be
open ~o all handicapped chilo
dren m the (Grosse Pointe)
school district?

You scream a little bit loud.
er this year than you did last
year when ?,ou just confined
your activities to submitting
an application (refused)'
phoning one board membe~
(unmoved); and appearing be.
fore the board to request bet-
ter treatment next year.

Y?U c~mplain of the past ex.
cluslon In two special educa-
tion surveys sent out this
spring. You arrange an educa-

Bartoszewicz
is asked to
apologize

To the Editor:
Who is Mrs. Joan Bartosze-

wicz? I see that she has been
quoted on the front page of the
Grosse Pointe News regarding
the defeat of the pool proposal.
She further stated that the sen.
ior citizens of Grosse Pointe

"came out of the woodwork."
I would like to introduce her

to my family, friends and
nei~hbors, all of whom are
semor citizens, who have
never been in the "wood-
work."

It is an acknowledged fact
that Grosse Pointe has become
a community of citizens who
are for the most part, family
owners over 50 years of age.
They remain concerned about
~he schools, their community,
Its roads, its services and its
churches. They show their
concern by actively participat.
ing in forums, support groups,
lecture series, artistic func-
tions. awareness of social
change, leadership in political
action and monetary contribu-
tions to the War Memorial and
otherwise noteworthy causes.

Thev are visible. viable.
vocal and victoriOUS, as well
as valiant. They are threat.
ened with increasing taxes,
accelerating energy bills,
changes in social security, an
unstable economy, uncon-
trolled inflation and possible

W. Czubay loss of Medicaid.
Grosse Pointe Woods They have roofs that leak

driveways that crumble, gut:

M-ddl h I ters that rust, cars that needlese 00 S repairs, exhorbitant food bills,

h Id be grandchildren who love to vis-S OU it, children who need emotion.

closed

To the Editor:
Pool proponent Joan Bartos-

zewicz owes an apology to the
senior citizens for her state.
ment, "I never saw so many
senior citizens, they just came
out of the woodwork."

Termites, Mrs. Bartos-
zewicz, come out of the wood-
work not senior citizens who
do not need higher taxes for a
pool they will not use.

Your choice of words were
in poor taste.

To the Editor:
This letter is directed to

Supt. of Schools Dr. Kenneth
Brummel. When do you plan
on closing the middle schools
as indicated, once suggested
and agreed by you at one of
our meetings?

Let's get back to the eighth
grade elementary school
which you felt was a necessary
and needed step from your
own past experience.

The middle schools are a
waste of time and money and
are creating many emotional,
psychological and learning
problems. A l2-year old is no1
ready for this step. Let's keep
our children as children as
long as we can instead of mak.
ing them grow up too fast too
soon.

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Point~ Farms
Mich. 48236. '

Bartoszewicz should meet G.P. seniors

Mrs. M. Warren
Grosse Pointe Park

Radio Hams test
emergency hack-up

This coming weekend, from 2 p.m.
Saturday to 2 p,m. Sunday, June 26
and 27. some 40 members of the South
Eastern Amateur Radio Association
(SEMARA) will take to the field fo~
the 4~ Annual Field Day emergency
exercise.

During the same period thousands of
other amateur radio operators
"Han:s" ,as they are affectionately
call~, ~ll also set up portable field
statIOns In tents, trailers and other
temporary shelters. using only
emergency power from small
generators for light and power.

The test covers the V.S. and Canada
but they will be communicating with
the world both by code and voice.

The Sout~ Eas~ern Michigan
Amateur RadiOASSOCiation,one of the
largest in Michigan. is composed of
amateurs licensed by examination by
the F.e.C., ages B to 80, including stu-
dents, mechanics, lawyers, bankers
professors and others from all walk~
of life. The club currently meets
monthly at North High School, but in.
c1udes members from the tri-county
~rea. [Is me~bers h.ave participated
m many public servIce functions in-
volving parades. bikeathons. walka.
thons. vaccine distribution, Gold Cup
and Grand Prix races. and. of course,
the Sky.Warn program.

It is fairly well known that amateur
radio operators are trained for back.
up communications during disasters
such as tornados, fires, explosions
earthquakes and chem!cal spills. But
hl?w they t~alO for Wide operations
Withpower hnes down and under fair,
Iy rough conditions has always been a
matte~ of .pub!ic interest. Accordingly,
an IOvltatlon IS extended by SEMARA
to anyone interested in observing the
"action" of "Hams" talking to the
world. to visit the Field Day site this
weekend after 2 p,m, Saturday, Take
f.94 east to the 26 Mile Road exit; go
east on Marine City Highway (26 Mile)
about one mile to Bethuy Road; turn
left .on Bethuy about ll~ miles. passing
~prJngborn, to the site in a real hay,
fle,ld. Watch for SEMARA signs, Soft
drmks and rest rooms will be avail.
able.

AadliIleI'U.
oIarC1lI!~
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deprived of a discussion of how he voted at all
unle~s he decides to explain his positions to the
pubh~. That, of course, would be the wise thing
for hIm to do anyway, if he is interested in
protecting himself and his seat on a long-term
basis. But without a formal opponent, he will not
be forced to discuss and defend his record.

Congressman George Crockett will have both
Democratic and Republican foes in the 13th
District even though they are regarded as of-
fering only token opposition. But at least he will
have to conduct a campaign ana discuss his
votes in Cqngress so that the general public will
be better informed when it goes to the polJs. In
the 14th District, unfortunately, that option will
be left to the incumbent congressman himself.

T~o years ago Vie Caputo ran a strong race
aglUnst Hertel as the GOP nominee in the old
14th District. While he would up winning only 46
percent of the total vote, Caputo did get 73.8
percent of the turnout in the five Pointes which
then were in the district. By their action in
splitting the Pointes between the two districts,
the federal judges reduced the Republican base
and thus must bear part of the blame for the
r"ilure of any GOP candidate to file against
Hertel.

ition against a candidate appearing twice on
the same ballot applied only to general elec-
tions, his decision still could be upset on ap-
peal.

FitzPatrick claims he filed on both tickets to
suggest that most of the issues involved in the
contest for county executive are nonpartisan.
But most political observers think FitzPatrick,
a long-time Democrat, filed as a Republican as
well as a Democrat because polls showed him
trailing Sheriff William Lucas and other candi-
dates on the Democratic ticket. So if he suc-
ceeds in staying on both tickets, he is given a
better chance of being nominated on the GOP
ticket than on the Democratic ticket.

Yet if he wins the GOP primary, FitzPatrick
would in effect be given two shots at the Demo-
cratic winner. That does not seem to be fair.
Nor does it seem to be fair for a Democrat to
run in a Republican primary, even though Re-
publicans usually don't have much chance of
victory in Wayne County. Of course, it's still
true that politics makes strange bedfellows and
that everything is fair in war, love and politics.

sion a legislative body by transferring its ad-
ministrative functions to a newly-elected
county executive. Steiner has been a foot-
dragger on the charter, taij(s about the need to
correct its "inequities" and claims Wayne is
the best-run county in the state.

Democrat John Hertel, who gave up a State
Senate seat to run for the commission is also a
tough critic of t~e current board and the county
government WhICh he calls the most corrupt in
the state. Hertel was one of those challenging
the Wayne County Road Commission's contract
with its union of supervisors, the Association of
County Road Administrators, which was or-
ganized, according to Hertel and other critics,
to protect incumbents' jobs and pay.

~v~n th~ugh he voted for the tax proposal,
\\'i5rilc»"3k. dG.:~ntt think it h~s much ch:lncc c!
passage and regards it as a "stop-gap." Pre.
sumably he was referring to the fact that the
county's union contracts expire June 30 and
some people regard the commission's action in
putt~ng the tax issue o~ the ballot as a pressure
tachc to seek conceSSlOns from the unions as
alternatives to layoffs. Up to this time, county
employes have rejected concessions and their
union leaders have made it clear that thev
would accept layoffs as an alternative only
under pressure. .

WHATEVER HAPPENS in the 1st District
race, w~ agree. with those who oppose the pro~-
osed millage Increase. Contrary to Steiner s
view that Wayne is the best-run county in the
state, we think it is one of the worst run. Much
of the blame has to be put on the old board of
commissioners which too often used its com.
bined legislative and executive responsibilities
to play politics. The heavy vote in favor of a
charter replacing the old board with a new
commission was proof of the public's attitude.
Under the circumstances, the public is not
likely to believe another tax increase proposed
by such a discredited body will solve the coun-
ty's problems.
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Is it fair and legal for a candidate to run for
public office in both the Republican and Demo-
cratic primaries? -.....,

Whefher it is fair or not, Wayne County Cir-
cuit Jud~e Theodore Bohn has ruled that
Robert FItzPatrick can run for countv execu-
tive on both party tickets Aug. 10. ~

Whether that decision will stand or not, it
appears doubtful that the Michigan Legislature
had in mind making Michigan a cross-filing
state. Yet the law does seem to be ambiguous.
One section says, "The name of no candidate
shall be placed or printed in more than one
column on the ballot for the same office."
Another section says, "Any person nominated
at a primary election by more than one politi-
cal party, or certified as a nominee by more
than one political party . . . shall within three
days after the receipt of said notification (of
nomination) advise the county clerk in writing
which party column it is desired his or her
name be printed."

WHILE JUDGE BOHN ruled that the prohib-

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

RORERT G EOOAR
PUBLISHER Member l\fJe~a. Pre.. Anoelado. u4 NadeuJ N... paper Auoclatloe

First-term Congressman Dennis Hertel is one
of the lucky incumbents who will face neither
primary nor general election opposition this
year. In Democrat Hertel's case, we think a
major reason for the lack of opposition is the
reapportionment ordered by federal judges who
split the Grosse Pointes between two congres-
sional districts.

By putting Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse
Pointe City into the 13th District and leaving
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Shores
and Grosse Pointe Woods in the 14th District, the
federal judges who ordered the reapportion-
ment effectively split the big Republican vote
in the Pointes between two predominately
Democratic districts. The result: nobody filed
for Congress on the GOP ticket in the 1st Dis-
trict. So what is lucky for Hertel is unlucky for
the voters.

SO FAR AS WE know Hertel has been a
fairly good congressman. But we doubt that
any first-term congressman deserves reelection
without opposition. Without a tough foe to ques-
tion his votes and his policies, Hertel will not
have to explain why he voted the way he did on
controversial issues. In fact, the public will be

Lucky for Hertel, not voters

THE ISSUE OUGHT to be fully discussed in
the 1st District campaign in view of the fact
that two incumbents, Republican Erv Steiner
from the old 1st District and Democrat Norbert
Wisniewski from the old 2nd District, are run-
ning for the single seat along with several com-
petent challengers. Steiner voted asainst put-
ting the tax issue on the ballot while Wis-
niewski voted for it.

Barbara Gattom, who was Grosse Pointe's
repres~nt.ativ~ on the Wayne County Charter
CommISSIOn, mtends to make her opposition to
the tax hike one of the major issues of her
campaign for the county commission. She be-
lieves that with the state in economic dol-
drums, now is not the time to raise taxes. In.
stead, she urges a "get-tough" policy to obtain
from the county's labor unions the same kind of
concessions other workers in both public and
private sectors are making.

In challenging Steiner for the GOP nomina-
tion for a second time, Ms. Gatborn will also
make the charter a major issue. She is a strong
defender of the reform she helped to write and
which, effective Jan. 1, will make the commis-

Colll1ty tax hike no solution

St~ange p~litical bedfellows

With the current 27-member Wayne County
Board of Commissioners slated to go out of
existence this year, the battle for positions on
the new lS-member commission to be elected in
November promises to be an exciting one. That
is especially true in the 1st Commissioner Dis-
trict which includes the Pointes and part of De-
troit.

One of the major issues in the commissioner
election will be the one-mill increase in the
county real estate tax levy for one year only
that will be on the Aug. 10 primary ballot. The
proposal would raise about $18 million and pre-
vent the layoff of up to 700 county employes.
But even the commissioners who voted to put
the proposal on the ballot were not optimistic
about its passage, given the attitude of voters
~0"'?rd pr(\!,l:'rty t~x inC'rpasE's.
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People
of 1"he Pointe The Second Section Section

B
Thursday, June 24, 1982

'Tis the season when Grosse Pointe puts on its summer
party clothes and revels in its resort.like setting, and
that season could be said to have officially begun on the
last Thursday of :\-Iay when members of the visiting Met.
ropolitan Opera Company and Detroit Grand Opera As.
sociation Benefactors gathered for a Cast Party luncheon
at the beautiful lakeside home of DGOA Board Chairman
and :\Irs. Frank W. Donovan (above). At right, shown
with their hostess A~A :\1ARIA DONOVAN (second from
leftl, are STVART DO\\' (/eft), MELODEE DuBOIS
(center), vice-president and assistant general manager of
the DGOA. WALTER SDIMONS and HE~RY
LEDYARD (far left), the DGOA's former general man-
ager. :\tr. Dow and :\Ir. Simmons are both with Merrill
Lynch which, in an unprecedented showing of corporate
support, contributed a grant of $300,000 toward the fund.
ing of the :\fet Opera Tour.

Jilt shops of
Watt"n..Pi~ru

Grosse Poilte • Somerset Mal
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C!led for scholarlv dis-
tinction on the basis of
her academic perfor-
mance in the winter
term. 1981-82 at Lake
Ene College was :\lAl'-
REE~ E. KE~~EDY.
daughter of BILL and
JAY:'\E KE~~EDY. of
The Park.

HA:'\S JOSEPH STRIC.
KER, of South Du-
\'al Road, has been
named to the second
semester Dean's List at
Capital L'mHrslty. Col-
umbus. OhIO To be so
honored. a student :nust
hal'e earned at ]".1:'t a
3.4 average_

Tuesday, June 29
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling
Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 9:00 P,M.

A vital, young feeling prevails
throughout these day dresses and
elegant long gowns and cocktail
lengths for evening. The beautiful suits
offer a choice of jacket lengths.
Rich, intermingled plaids, checks
and stripes create interesting
textures and combinations in sheer
wool, gabardine and silk. Preview
the entire collection now to
make your selections in advance
of the new season. Sizes 4 to 18.

Fron1 A110ther Pointe
Of View

By JUliet .11I1eJ/('r

With summer making a grand entrance all over Grosse
Pointe, it's time to think about getting your tickets for
o,ne of Grosse Pointe's loveliest summer nights: the
Grosse POinte Symphony Women's Association and
Jacobso~'s Annual Symphony Under The Stars cham.
pagne dinner and concert. The Pointe Symphony benefit
1S set thIs year for Friday, July 16, with a rain date of
th.e following Friday, July 23. As in previous years, there
wllI be two seatings for the sit ..down champagne dinner
at Jacobson's in-the-Village St. Clair Room: at 5:30 and
again at 7 p,m, The concert, outdoors in D'Hondt Way
behind Jacobson's, starts at 8:30 p.m.

Honorary chairmen for this year's enchanted evening
are Detroit Symphony Orchestra Concertmaster Gordon
Staples and ~frs. Staples. Mrs. Kim K. Lie, president of
the Pointe Symphony W'ornen, has already collected a
corps of ladies who are busy with committee assign.
ments for the summer pops concert.

They include ~frs. Lyndle Martin, general chairman,
and her ('o-chairman, Mrs. Robert Buhl, who is also in
charge of models: Mrs. Elmer Barber and Mrs. Verne
Ansel, who are waiting to take your reservations; Mrs.
John Nolan, invitations and addressing; Mrs. Ellwyn
Gilbert, hostesses; and ~rs. Robert O. Reisig, publicity.
Judy Simonds and Clarence Wascher are handling all
details from the Jacobson's end,

Combined dinner and concert tickets are $20 per per-
son, payable in advance. Tickets for the concert only
may be purchased for $7.50 at the door. Patron and Be-
nefactor tickets are priced at $30 and $50, respectivelv.
Tickets may be ordered now by sending checks, payable
to the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association, to
Mrs. Elmer Barber, 430 Barclay Road, Grosse Pointe,
Mich. 48236. Remember to designate which dinner seat-
ing you prefer. You'll pick up both dinner and concert
tickets Symphony Under The Stars night, at the door.
Anything more you want to know? A call to Mrs, Martin,
822-7141, will bring the answer to any question.
A SpecIal Sunday Benefit

In 1926, Bishop ~1ichael J. Gallagher invited the Dis-
calced Carmelites to establish a community in Detroit.
They lived in a home on Webb Avenue for 11 years, until
they were offered the opportunity to build a convent on a
piece of property on the Wyoming side of the Marygrove
College campus. They moved there on Feb, 26, 1952;
recently, the property was deeded to the Carmelites by
Man,"grove.

They have no visible means of support - but then.
they don't need one. For the past 56 years the power of
their prayer'5 and presence has made a deep impact on
the li\'es of countless numbers of persons. \"'hen Sister
Mary Michael was--SSked'-how- the- community was fi-
nanced. she replied "through pra~'er," which has
brought them many generous benefactors.

:\1:any of those benefactors, 150 approximately, are 01'-
~anized into an auxiliary which sponsors two fund rais-
mg projects each year, in the spring and fall. One of the
members usually offers her home, either in Grosse
Pointe or the Birmingham-Bloomfield area. The success
of these parties is due entirely to the kindness of all who
attend.

~ext Sunday. June 27. Mr. and ~lrs. Lorenzo D.
(Continued on Page 4B)
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faShions •

CIS is a division of Childbirth In.
formation Service, Inc. The classes
include information and instruction in
progressive relaxation and other
techniques the mother will need dur-
ing surgery, in recovery and post.
partum, Also discussed is "the fourth
trimester" - coming home from the
hospital.

The classes are also designed to help
the husband be better prepared ror the
birth and emotionally supportive to
the wife. Snme of the exercises, such
as progressive relaxation. can be use-
ful to reduce the Cather's tension dur-
ing surgery, whether he is with his
wire or not.

tl~ d OF

Offer CeSare(11l Birth, cll"lsses

Thund.y, June H, 1982

Cesarean Birth Information will
offer two summer series or childbirth
preparation classes, for couples pre.
paring for the birth of their baby by
Cesarean Section, at Bi.County Hospi.
tal, Warren, this summer, The first
series of five weekly classes begins
July 7 and runs through Aug. 3. The
second series bpgins Aug. 4 and ends
Sept. 1.

Classes meet from 7:30 to 10 p,m.
Fee ror each series is $25, Registration
opens this Monday, June 28, and con.
tinues through Aug. 3. Further infor.
mation may be obtained by calling the
CIS registrar, Judy Cheney, at 293-
9312.

,Help Makathe,.
Visible Signs of Aging

In\ i,.~
..--~.

./'~~\ ~~\
;~' \

~'\ I \

L ~,,\ I
Unfortunately, \!lefe's no way to stop your skin from aging. But we tal1 help it look and

feel more like it did when it was younger.,w.REDKEN~ The b"...auty advisors at QUI' salon tal1 show you how to'M" help combat aging skin wi\!l a remarllable system called
Cellular Skin care from Redkeo.«)

11trqnrl-JJnmrs <.t:otffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING

Dietary, won ribbons for crochet work. Recognition in ceramics
from greenware went to Bernice Thiron, Volunteer, and Denise
Dotson, Nursing, Ribbons {or original work in ceramics went to
Mildred Thompson, Nursing, and to Bernice. Dried flower ar-
rangement category ribbons were awarded to Ruth Ann
Rapezzi, Nursing, and ribbons for fresh flower arranging went
to Paul Desmet, Pharmacy, and Debra Fergus, Nursing. Jane
Jurek won a ribbon for her hooked rug. Janet Valentine and
Linda Cumby, Education, won ribbons for woodcraft. William
Obermeyer, volunteer, won three ribbons for his stained glass
work. Jim and Ann DeBussman, of Admitting, took ribbons in
graphics and commercial arts. Carolyn Socia won a ribbon (or
Christmas Crafts, and Sandv Martin received a ribbon for
string art. -

f~r CUrreNt ~Omen 's

Cranbrook House
open on Sundays

Cranbrook House, part of the Cran-
brook Educational Community located
on Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills
will be open for tours from 2 to 4 p.m:
each Sunday beginning this Sunday,
June 27, through July and August.

Visitors to the Albert Kahn-designed
manor will view treasures from
around the world, classic art pieces
handcarved paneling, stained glas~
windows, furnishings and accoutre-
ments that reflect gracious turn-of-
the-century living.

Guides will be present to describe
the historical significance of the
for!l1e,r home of George. aDd Ellen
Scnpps Booth and their five children.
Admission is $1.50 for adults $1 for
students and senior citizens, Proceeds
are used for the upkeep of the House,

Cranbrook House is also open to
groups of 10 or more weekdays by ap-
pointment; details may be obtained by
calling 645-3149.

~:~:~~~~:'~kJV
21915 MACK 778-4050

iF YDU BRe. i Ha1E iT oR fiCOD aUThorin y

That w~. is hAVing A SUpe R
SumM el Sale, POl~SfBl' T"e B~, ev@~,
SrJaAtjiijg TodAY! if YoU eVer WAnT ~o

SeE VALU£~ LIKe DhLse GAg8fjn i wOUn.d'nT.,
MiSS it If i weA/e you...

the ~inC9Er{lJ Y,
16910 Kercheval •-II in the Village fRI\.J\fl O"W Grosse Pointe a e~

tree All major cradll cards and Willow rraa Chargas aceaplad.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Overeaters Anonymous meets Fri- Maumee Avenue, between Nell Road
day mornings, at 9:30 a.m., at the and St. Clair Avenue. The meetings
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on are open to the public.

Help at"hand for overeaters

IJ

Bowling, biking
Phnse I days

Phase I, the organization of single,
young adults, ages 20 through 39, who
gather regularly fall through spring
for Sunday evening program meetings
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, has
scheduled a series of bowling nights
for the last Fridays of June, July and
August.

The first session is set for tomorrow,
Friday, June 25, with games scheduled
to start promptly at 8:30 p.m, at Lake
Shore Bowling, 13 Mile Road at East
Jefferson Avenue. Cost is 90 cents per
game, plus 25 cents for shoe rental.
The evening will end with a late night
snack. '

A "take it easy" bike ride around
Grosse Pointe, including a stop for re-

_ .£reshments before returning to the
parking lot at Memorial Church, is on
Phase I's agenda this Sunday, June TI,
weather permitting. Departure is set
for 6:30 p.m., from the church parking
lot.

Arts, Crafts at Cottage •••
Judges for the 1982 Cottage Hospital Employe Arts and Crafts

Show (above) display one of the award winners: a quilted skirt
and vest sewn by Lisa Perich, of the Medical Records Depart-
ment. From left are AUGUSTINE TEDESCO, Art teacher at
Saint Clare of Montefalco School, MARGARET HUTCHINGS,
Volunteer Services director at Cottage, and MAE GHOFULPO,
retired Art teacher, Osborn High School, Detroit. At right KIM
DETLOFF, a Dietary employe, stands before the six by seven-
foot original macrame wall hanging which won her the Best of
Show trophy. Other winners in the macrame category were
Julia Carter, Nursing, and Mari Witherspoon, Respiratory
Therapy. In the sewing and quilting category, in addition to
Lisa, a ribbon was awarded to Joann Scheppman, of Housekeep-
ing. The sh.ow, held June 9 and 10 in the hospital board room,
attracted 90 entries. Ribbons in oil and acrylic painting went to
Emily Kayuk, a volunteer in the Radiology Department, and
Janet Valentine, Nursing. Bonnie Gornie, Radiology, and Edith
Troup, Laboratory, won ribbons for their drawings. Bonnie also
received three ribbons for illustration. Ribbons for needlepoint
went to Rita Malter, Sandy Martin and Madonna Lauth, all of
the Nursing Department. Jeannine Fontaine, Nursing, Pauline
Huston, Personnel, and Cindy Kincaid, Public Relations, won
recognition for crewel work, and Elizabeth McClellan, Nursing,
took two ribbons in the embroidery category. Madonna Lauth,
Jane Jurek and Ellen Marx, all of Nursing, were awarded rib-
bons for knitting. Janet Valentine, Nursing, and Carolyn Socia,

-----_._------------- --_. __ ._--_.-
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superb value
to make your home beautiful

MEADOWCRAFT DINING SET

Jacobson's

On the patio or poolside. our outdoor group
offers durability and comfort. The 5-piece set of
wrought iron is in stock in antique green, $485.
48".dia umbrella table. S169; Arm chair, $79,
Other finishes may be ordered at varying prices.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

DIAMONDS
THE SPARKLE OF LOVE.

Where ,he best surprises beRino
17051 Kerchevalat St! Clair 885-5515
SUMMER HOURS: M-T-W-F-S 9:30-5:30 - Thurs. 9:30-8:30

HOLIDAY
SALE

FineJewelers Since1861

Our beautiful diamond bridal sets are the perfect
way to express your devotion to each other. Their
design is as fresh and special as your love. let our
fine jewelry experts help you choosefrom our com-
plete collection, In 14 karat yellow gold: A $1,000.
B. $1,500.

MARGARET
DIAMOND /,j

SHOP ~ \'"
~\l':: " ~~" i"

announces a spectacular

A large selection of garments
and accessories in all departments

at 50% off and more

Lovely NORMA sweaters included

Page Two-B
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377 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe

886-8826
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The Boblo Boat departs al 8: 45 p.m.
Tuesday, June 29, for a three-hour
moonlight cru ise Mich igan Cancer
Foundation benefit. There'll be danc.
ing music by the Bob DuHant Quintet,
liquid refreshments available at a
cash bar and various other forms of
entertainment and edibles.

Jimmy Launee, of WJR Radio 76,
and Grosse Pointe's Ruth Vance are
co.chairing the evening. Tickets
Imilllmum donation per person is $10)
are available at MCr-' headquarters in
Detroit or any of the five ~CF service
centers in Wayne, Oakland, ~Iacomb
and Monroe counties

- -"- - - -- ,--< --------------- ~

MCF to cruise
against cancer

Sf~t ASSf-"rtiveness
Training sessions

The Continuum Center of Oaklano
Cnil'l~r~jty will pre~ent another fn'e-
,es~ion As<;ertivene,s Training prog.
ram on Thursday evefllngs. from 6: 30
to 9:3_0p.m .. beginning July L C~st is
.:);)(). I" J C.l t"bj~U a'-Iuu I.") I t::'.jUH";U, a.,.')

enrollment is limited, and may be
made by calling 377-:J033

GVillage
S~

Available In w,-,;reigreen :rjjli,
",hired. v,r.lnavy, wr,/yel!Ow.
wn/p,nk. bone:belge. :rue
green/blue. blue/true green

Womens

Large Selection of
Casual Sandals

To Choose From

VILLAGE
SHOES

' .•17112 KERCHEVAL I
Gros.e Pointe, Mich. .

881-1191
STORE HOURS: i
Mon.-Wed.-Sat. .;1

•
9:30-5:30 ~1

ThurS.-Fri. .... i

9:30-9:00

maqde.rianl

Social nigh t sla tl~d
by Ama Deus Circle

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabella, will host a social evemng
Monday, June 28, starting at 7 p.m. in
the Gabriel Richard Knights of Col-
umbus Hall on East Warren Avenue.
Donation IS fl.5O. Calherlne W!!!l~!'I~
and Rose Nagel are co-chairing the
event.

Quilts on exhibit
in Flint in July

The nfth annual Mary Schafer Quill
Exhibit at the Whaley Historical
House in Flint will be held f'"ridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, July 9, 10 and
11 16 17 and 18 and 23, 24 and 25. The
H~uS~, located on East Kearsley
Street will be open between the hours
of 1 a~ 5 p.m. these days. Admission
is $2 for adults, $1 for students and
senior citizens, 50 cents for children.

This year's display of 24 quilts not
previously exhibited will focus on
Medallion Quilts, featurmg traditional
designs on 18th century fabrics exhi-
bited throughout Whaley HOUSf~',
period rooms.

Dramatic New
Fur Fashions

Up to 200/0 Shoe Sale

FINE FUR,S by

Su llivan-Rollinj
01GROSSE POINTE

20647 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

All fufO JlIt>e1«l '" t/l""" counrry 0' origin.

-now arriving at Sullivan-Rollins-

Trade-;n8 accepted on
purcha8e of new furs

The wonderful skills of our remodeling
service are available to bring new beauty
and style to your older furs. Why settle
for a dated look when your furs can
come alive ri~ht into step with the fash.
ions of today . . . an economical and
practical way to get the most from your
furs.

Also fur storage, cleaning and repairing,
Call 885-9000 today,

Ava,la~e inwhite/navy.
wh/brown.

SEBAGO
~c~~ ;::.,,-

GVillage
S~

Cl.

o
r
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Am.
hrose Sullivan, of Washington Road,
and Nigel Exlon Gardner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Exlon Gardner, of
Sussex, f<:ngland.

The ceremony at which Dr. Ray
Kiely presided was followed by a re-
ception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, after whICh the newlyweds left
to vacation in the British Virgin Is-
lands.

They are making lheir home in New
York City where the bride, a graduate
of Summit High School, Summit, N.J.,
and Connecticut College, New London,
Conn., is an assistant edilor of Avenue
magazine, and the bridegroom, a
uraduate of the University of Kent in
Canterbury who holds a Masters de-
gree in Economics from McMaster
University, Hamilton, Ont., and a
Y1aster of Business Adminislration de.
gree from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology's Sloan School of Man.
agement, is a vice-president of Chase
.\1anhatlan Bank.

Mrs. Charles Spaulding attended her
~isler. Sarah Spaulding, the bride's
mece. was flower girl. James Rowen
was best man, and Ruests were seated
hv \tlehael Gardner, brother 01 the
Lor'ldc.groom, and Peter and Jeffrey
SullJvan brothers of the bride.

Dartmouth language programs III

Blois, Bourges and Toulouse. France.
She was a Tucker Fellow. and af.
filiated with FoIev House.

Her fiance. an -alumnus of Phillips
Exeter Academv. received his
Bachelor of Arts degree magna cum
laude from Princeton Universilv,
where he majored in Economics. He
was elected to PhI Beta Kappa. and
affiliated with Tiger Inn.

He will be graduated this month
from Michigan Statel:niversity's
College of Osteopathic .\ledicine and
begi ns his internship at Detroit
Osteopathic Hospital in July.

Rick. who resides on Wayburn Road,
is the son of former Pointers ~tr. and
:'Ill'S. H. William Butler, who now
divide their time between .\tanistee
and Tarpon Springs. FI a. The
prospecti\'e bridegroom is an alumnus
of Grosse Pointe South High School
and was graduated magna cum laude.
with honors in the Biology
Department. from Alma College.

p.m. mass in the chapel of the Home,
a Detroit landmark since 1918. Pro-
ceeds from the event will benefit the
St. Francis Home. now in its 93rd
year_ which educates and houses 120
boys. ages six to 13. with special
needs Tickets and further information
may be obtained by calling 861-2400.

Among the committee working on
the benefit are Pat Cardellio and Caro-
lvn Bonanni, both of The Pointe. June
Lowe and Jvl Jackson, of countr ...
music station"WCXI, have promised to
be there.

Sara Hendrie

:\1r. and ~rs. John A. Hendrie, of
DemIng Lane. are announcing lhe en.
gagement of their daughter, Sara AI.
exandra. to David :\1cKev Sessions.
son of '1r. and '1rs. Louis William
Sessions. of New Canaan, Conn. The
wedding is planned for mid-October.

'1iss Hendrie, a University Liggelt
School alumna. holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Denison University,
Granville. 0., where she majored in
French. She is a 'llember of the Sigma
Gamma Association. Kappa Kappa
Gamma and Junior League of Detroit,
and works in Ihe International Divi-
sion of :'>1ational Bank of Detroit.

Her (lance, a resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods_ holds a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Chemistrv from Tufts
l'niversily and a ~lastei-s degree in
\Ianagement from :'\orthwestern Uni-
versity. He is vice-president of The
Oxford Institute. Oxford. \Iich.

Sara Hendrie
to wed hI fall

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
._. - _ ... - _ .._---------------'---------,..----

Miss .."ulli'V(lll 1I1(I,rrie(1in M(lY
The Barhour Chapel of Grusse

Point(- MplwJriClI Chuf('h was thl' s('t-
ling Saturday. May 8, for the noon
wedding of Lee Selden Sulliyan,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sorenson, of
Rivard Boulevard, have announced
the engagement of their da ugh tel' ,
Barbara f;lizabeth, 10 Peter
Cartwright, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Burchfield Cartwright, of East Liver.
pool, 0 The wedding is planned for
mid-August.

Miss Sorenson attended Aiglon Col-
lege, Villars, Switzerland She recclvl'<!
her Bachelor of Science degree in
Physical J<;ducation from the Univer-
sity o( New Hampshire and her Mas.
tel's degree in Exercise Physiology
from the Uniyerslty of Pitlsburgh.

Her fiance holds a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Civil Engineering from
Cornell University, a Masters degree
in Engineering from California's San
Jose State UIlIyerslly and a Mast(;'r 01

Business Administration degree from
Carnegie-Mellon, PIttsburgh

Miss SOrl~rlSOIl
to S(lY Vt)WS

A beautiful bedroom
can change your life!
Every bedspread in Stock

aI2S%loSO%
SAVINGS
.~

TremendolJSselection. lradll,onalor contemporary Custom
drilpenes and furnllure to match or blend C<Jmpletedecorating
services Start Withan eleganl bedspread regularly $180.-$450.

11".- 17110 KERCHEVEL • in-the-village
~ Open Thursday evenings 882.0939

.June II ('(jdlllg plans .....ere (lIlalized
fl,'('lltly at a gathering of the parents
of Kaft.n Rulh Kalb(leisch and
Richard :'Ilartin Butler at the home of
the bnctt'-elt'CI's parents. Dr. and 'Irs.
G€'orge H Kalbfleisch, in :'\lorman.
Okla

\Iiss KalbfleIsch. an alumna of E. L.
\'andPrrneulen High School. Port
Jeffl'rson. :-..;Y . \1 as graduated magna
cum laude. with departmental distinc-
tion in Psychology. from Saint Olaf
College. ;-";orth£ield. !vlinn. She is cur-
rently in th€' Doctoral Training Pro-
gram In Clinical Psychology al Wayne
State l'niv('fsily

The 32.acre Fenkell and Linwood
site of Sf Francis Home for Bovs will
be transformed into "a little -bit of
countrv" this Saturdav, June 26. from
6:30 to' II p.m. Occasion is the Home's
annual birthday party, and the $30 per
person tickets enlitle guests to sample
a savol"\' barbecue beef buffet. dance
to the music of Onaway's Dale Chapp
and The American Spirit. shop for
home baked goods aneJ collectibles at
a General Store and order a five cent
beer from an otherwi se open bar.
Western attire is welcome.

Those who wish may attend a 5:30

Stall.'er-Goo(/e betrotll(lt told

Little hit of COIUltry at Sf. Francis Honle

June 'fel/l/ing IJIc,"s (Ire 11l(l(le

Catherine Hubbard

'If and \Irs John D. Goode. of
Hanon'r. :-..;H.. have announced the
engag('mem of their daughter. Anne
Sheldon. to P('ler Stalker III. son of
'I r. and ~Irs. Pet€r Stalker II, of
Lakeland Avenue. A late August wed.
ding is planned.

~liss Goode was graduated cum
laude with a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Dartmouth College. where she
majored In French and participated in

The engagefTI('nt of Catherine Alice
Hubbard. of Hawthorne Road, and
Lawrence Arthur Griffin has been an .
nounl'ed h~ her parents. ,tr. and :Ylrs
Ros .....ell ,,~ Hubbard. of Wavland,
\Ia"" Till' weddlllg ts planned for
mld.August. in \\'a~'land.

'11~s Hubbard. a graduate of Way.
lall(1 High School and Wellesley Col-
legt'. I~ l'urrentl I' a teacher of Enghsh
,md l.atlll at l'niw'rsity Liggell 'Iiddle
Schoo!

'Ir (;riffin. son of \Irs. Eda L Gnf.
fill. (II Bo('a Halon. Fla .. and Dr.
RolJert.r Grlffln. of Gret'nbriar Lane.
\Ioas I!radual<'d from Grosse Poinle
Higil School. attendl'<! Ohio Wesle~'an
l'niH'rsll'- ...... here he affiliated with
Sigma :\-lpha Epsilon. and holds a
Had!l'lor of Arts degree from Florida
Atlantic L"ml'l'rsitl' and a 'laster of
Arts dl'grl'e In Liberal 5tudics from
Dartmouth College. He is assistant
h ....d. l1LS middle school.

Miss Hubbard
to he Inarried

Maryanne Kh-in
Grosst' P01l1tl' Ulllvl'rsitv St.'bool, IIIl'
l'mvl'r.,ity (,f !\1whlgall' and Emory
l;mvl'rslll' Law Scliool 111\ fratl'rnlll'
affllJallOn IS P." l.'p,lluIJ Ill' ha, ilel'il
a 1O('mil('r of till' .\1Ichlgan 13ar :\"'0-
l'lallOlI ,iIld ,;"'(KI,"(~I II It/I lhi' labor
law flnn of ('(Ix. ilooth & Curlt'V In
Tr()~' SJrll'l' t!l77 -

Miss Large IS milnagt'r of the Wo-
men'~ D('partllll'nt at Brillanv LId In
Chlcago \Ir ~'appolil is .l~ali~).nal
~alt'~ 1I1dlldgtL Vl UUI,~ .')V\..l.IH. ~'.)j. \ H. U

eral Eledric Corporali(,n

.881.5618
881-2221 ~

GrOI" Pointe ..
~I. Clair Shorn

Featured Artists

An ne Marsh Evans
James Evans

•

St.Clajr
Art fair

June 25-26-27
Riverview Plaza
St. Ctalr, Michigan

....

Ij

II
iiI,
Ii
Ii
II
II
i\

II
II

II
And whether that q" k I{'a,,<. tn\\."ud da~"'l( .!nd ((lnC;f"r- I
vatlve, or urhcat c'lnd Irendy ('our profr~c;l....mal Q,lIo;;tc; will I
rec<,mmend lust the nghll"'rm I" ma~e ,I kx,~I'wn l-<1It'r
When )'"u «'me'n well analyze ',mr hall, tal~ a!><'lll y<,u, I
hf"tyll' .nd .ct'I',llt'$ .• nd from there. delerm",,, whICh
perm bf-sl SUite. ,",Our neNs
We've I\:<,tpt'rmm& down I" an art l-<,',lllSt' WI' ust' pt',m<
fwm Rt-d~l'n •. Ihe wmp.ny Ihal S ~ol f"'tmmg d"wn I" a
"""net' And nghl no",. we'", fralunn&a prand nrw Red.en
prrm called C"nlr"lIl'd \'olumr~ II'> pt'ri('(1 Inr too.I" lull.
nigh I.,h,nn k",.,
So (all tod.y for .n arp"lOlmrnl \""'11 !(ll'e 1'1'" the f"'rm
thaI apl"".ls 10 )'0ur o",n 'p<'C1al !ot'n", 01 sll'le

~REDKEN

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from St. JOINl 01 Arc -
Open Wed Thurs & F" until 9 p m

773.2620 773-8440

Our perms appeal to your
sense of style.

~ . f--

;'''" rJ~_~ ",(,iiiIOiI(' _-- t"~ ,

. , ,.... -
When In St. Clair

eat and drink like a native •
Oq your next t'isit to St. Clair

(1'h ...,.n~t refresh yourself uith f!,oud
food (.md dri'lk, a friendly

atmosphere. f!,reat rifler t'ieu
and pleasanf surroundings at

VILLAGE INN
201 NORTH RfVERSIDE

ST. CLAIR, MI
329-9300

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas face aller a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It'S my'
job 10 help yOumake the mo~t Clt yOUIne", ne,gh-
bOlhood Shoppmg Areas Communily opportum.
t,es Spec'al allract,ons Lots of 11PS to save you
lime and money
Plos a baSket 01 g,lIs lor your fam,ly III
be l,stef1l~g lor your call
HELPFUL HINTS lor Wltddtng. Ind Engage.
ment.lool

,

Thursdoy, June 204, 1982

The enga~ernenl of Maryanne Klt'ln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H
Klein, of st. Paul Avenue, and James
B, Perry, son of Mr and Mrs. Sam
Perry, of Manchesler Boulevard, was
announced Saturday, June 5, at a gar.
den party hosted hy tll(' bride.elecl's
parents. The wedding is planned for
latl.' Novt'mber.

Miss Klein, a Grossl' Pointe South
High School gradualt', allendt'<t Milli.
kin Univt'rsity, l)e{'alur, 111., where
sht' arriliatt>d with Pi Bet;! Phi sorol'i.
ty, and holds a Hada'ior of Sl'ienCl'
!Iegrpc In Visual Cmlllllullll'ation
Technology frolll Bllwlill~ (;rl'l'n Stale
lJniv(;'rsity She has hl'l'lI a sail'S rep.
rt'sentallve (or VIsual Graphil s ('or.
poratlon in ()aJla~, Tl'X

Hl'r halll'l' II<IS J.(ra!luatl'd frolll

November rites
for Miss KIeul

WI;)(I(/i"l{ (llIti) j"or jll;,~~ l.1l1rf.{l)
Ilr. ilnd 'Irs Alfred M Lar~l', of

Charles Strt.'t't. are announclIlg the en.
g~l{~ment ~f lhe.lr d.aughl~~. EIi~abeth
Mc:t\et:, LV nIlU:"\U:U l.il'~l~ \...d}JPVI<i, ~VU

of Mrs. Eva Heese, o( Kenmorc'. NY.
A January wedding has bet'n planned.

-~~---"-._----_ .._- ~ --------
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l\l'\.~i,t\!'"

on tr'lIt banks of Ih& sl'wnmerlr'1~
blue wtlers 011h, ST ClA~R RIV[~
.nd rust mmv'es.lrom t~tt S1 CLAIR I~N
on. two and three bftCSroom ur"lIls.
prIced I,om 72 900 10 225 {)()()

Models.re Open Frldl"" Ih~u S~.nd"y 1 ro 6
Phone 319 2194

3995 Soul" River ROld 51 Cilif
JuST2 miles south 01 tn. I~N

THE River ClubOf\lCiAIR

A LUXURY CONDOMINIUM COMMUNI!>

(bib) .I-i'.'b~

8'\ YHFAD RF_-\1.l-:STATt-:

1(\ h4 _q l\ ,I ~:~. H ("1.1' .'.~ : "1 t I : ,\ I \.

\1ll'l1?lttr: fC",.'(f d'r Ir' n I " ~,'
H'HLll~\ .n.lllII';c He 1.1, \ .\' .' \

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

( ,~I\(lIltaf!\ II' ,1(.1 I' I:l\\ l, ~.. I \\ r \ 1 Ii,' •. ", .
! I.t 'I:' I ,J \ oJ r \ "It \ 1 If,,' I I ~r (( ~ 1(,: r • ' , " I ",

WHITTIER
TOWERS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selec110n of

Financing
• based on S()""o down p.vment Ind

60 &qull monlhly p.ymenls 01
prlnclp.1 ONL Y.

On the River
Where the

World Goes BY'

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

for information or an appointment
call

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around ''::th8=cIO'ck'secu'rity
• Excellent Meals

and

• Doctors' Clinic
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Grocery Store
I Library

all within the building

• Other Specl.1 F,n.nclng A •• rl.br.

/!fl,..e,~l'-j fl, l~aJl.d Jll'((f I,/e
01 d/('.lhfJ.IJll'J,1 fl((~fl;/;JI/I ;ljofl

o//{'~illg :

821-;525

I," PIC/(-UP ISaellvttry

f'ee estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

QII,dl!) Xu r "Tlg

C,r,'

fAST .JHFFR~O:'l:

DETROIT. MI(II.

.Ox

:\1ICHAEL REED, son of MR. and
MRS. RUSSELL REED, of Stanhope
Avenue, has been commended bv
:"lorthwestern University's dean of the
School of Music for distinguished
achievement during the winler quar-
ter, namely a grade point average of
3.75 or higher.

Among Ohio Wesleyan University
students named to the Dean's List for
1981-82 was senior ANNE DERHA:'.l-
MER, daughler of MR. and MRS.
DOUGLAS DERHAMMER, of Bishop
Road. Seniors so honored compiled a
cumulative average of at least 3.4.

OnL, ,ms. HAZEL DAVIES, of
Clearwater. Fla., JA~1ES HOULE, of
Pottslown, Penn .. and :o.fR. and ~ms.
FREDERICK ORCUTT. of Arlington
Heights, Ill.

VALERIE RICE, of The Pointe. has
been elected vice-president for social
planning in the Lake Superior Stale
College student government elections .
A sophomore nursing major, Valerie is
also an active member of the student
senate at Lake Superior.

Among artisls chosen by the ~llchi-
gan Water Color Society 10 exhibit
their works at the Society's 36th annu.
al exhibition this spring were PAT
PENOYAR, of Lothrop Road, exhibit.
ing a painting entitled "Tulips,"
JULIE STRABEL, of The Pointe, who
also won a $200 prize for her painting.
"Mother's Shelf"; MARY CROMAR
ARO, of Roslyn Road, for her paint-
ing, "Jane's :\laslurliums"; and EVE-
LYN A. SNYDER, of Balfour Road,
for her "Poltery and Patterns," paint.
ing.

(l'ontinu.'d from Pa~.' 181

l~r0111Al1ot11cr l:>ointc
()f Vievv

Browning will open their Lakeland Avenue residence for
the Discalced Carmelite spring 1982benefit which begins
with mass, celebrated by Monsignor Francis X, Canfield
of Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore at 4 p.m. Cocktails and
buffet follow. Many of the auxilians bring their favorite
hal's d'oeuvI'cs. These are, of course, gourmet treats -
but they also help to keep expenses of the party down, so
that donations can go directly to the nuns.

Mrs. Man:ellus J. Sweeney and her sister, Marjorie
Lo\'eley, are co-chairing the benefit. Mrs. Lawrence J.
Kroha and Mrs. John Shea are in charge of reservations.
Mrs. Alfred Welton is thl;' auxiliary's out-going president.
1\lrs. Neil Patterson will assume Mrs. Welton's duties in
September.

Another Sunday Benefit
The Mount Holyoke and Vassar College Clubs of De.

troit are jointly sponsoring a benefit on the Other Side of
Town this Sunday. It's an evening at Meadow Brook
i\-luSIC l"est1val, startlllg at 6 p.m. with a pre.concert
party offering wine, hors d'oeuvres, dessert and coff~ in
a tent on the lawn to alumnae and their guests. The
concert, which begins at 8 p.m., will feature the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, Semyon Bychkov conducting, in
Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet," Concerto No. 1 and
Symphony No.5, with pianist Cecile Licad as guest ar-
tist.

Tickets. at $15 per person, include the tent party and a
reserved pavilion seat. Proc~ds will be sent to the col-
leges' scholarship funds. Over 30 percent of Mount
Holyoke and Vassar students receive scholarship aid,
and Detroit area alumnae sponsor a benefit each veal' to
contribute to scholarship support. Reservations for the
Meadow Brook benefit are being handled by Mrs. Wil.
liam Ducker, of Birmingham, and Mrs. L. I. Szymanski.
of Farmington Hills.

Grosse Pointers Mrs. Eugene Hadgisky and Mrs.
David Wenzler are among those serving on the benefit
committee headed by Mrs. N. T. Barnes, president of the
Vassar Club, and Mrs. Sidney Prystowsky, president of
the Mount Holyoke Club. Eighteen undergraduate stu-
dents from the Detroit area are on campus at Mount
Holyoke College in South Hadley, Mass. Pointe resident
Edith Salot is a member of Mount Holyoke's graduating
Class of 1982. Twelve Detroit area students attend Vas-
sar, located in Poughkeepsie. N.Y. This year"s Vassar
graduates include Grosse Pointe's Elizabeth Oldham.
An Invitation to Commitment

The Detroit Institute of Arts Education Department
has issued an open invitation to anyone interested in a
unique experience: taking the museum on-the-road, into
classrooms all around town, through the magic of the
slide projector, You must be willing to commit for at
least two years to the DIA's Art to the Schools program,
You need no art background, only an interest in learning
and sharing what you've learned, to be an Art to the
Schools volunteer.

. You will be trained in the histon' of art and in clas-
sroom teaching techniques, and you'll,enjoy every mi-."
nute of it, from preliminary museum exposure through
visits to special exhibitions and private art collections.
After a year of training, you'll become part of the DIA
team which introduces children to the exciting world of
people, places and things found in the museum collection
- and if you think you enjoyed the training period, just
wait until you experience the eager responses of your
audience, your students, to your dialogue and slide pre-
sentation!

Interested? Call Helen Shannon, 833-1426,or write De-
troit Institute of Arts Education Department, 5200
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48202 for further in-
formation.
A Pair of Lovely Nights

It's "adults only" at the Detroit Zoo tonight, as mem-
bers of Uie Detroit Zoological Society gather for special
exhibits and special events, tractor train tours, enter-
tainment by strolling musicians and a Dixieland Band,
hors d'oeuvres and liquid refreshments. It's Sunset at the
Zoo, and it's always a lovely, lovely evening.

Tomorrow night, at the Dossin Great Lakes Museum
on Belle Isle, Detroit Historical Society members gather
for a special rec~ption highlighting the exhibit The Gold
Cup Years: 194~1976. The American Power Boat Associ-
ation's Gold Cup Trophy will be there. So will previous
Gold Cup champions.

Short and to the Pointe

!'1m. and !\lRS. RO:\lALD HOULE, of
Fair Courl. celebrated their June 18
50th wedding anni~.ersary on June 20
with a mass at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church and an afternoon reception
at the Lakeland Manor. The Reverend
RALPH KOWALSKI officiated at the
ceremony, at which all but two mem-
bers of'the original wedding party
WNe prese!]!. The Houles have one
daughler, ~1RS. BASIL LEWIS, and
six grandchildren. Guests at the re-
ceplion included grandchildren MARY
ROSE CINCO, MADONNA and
STEPHEN LEWIS. of Houston, Tex.,
:'.fR. and MRS. JOHN T GRIFFIN,
and MRS. BRUCE HEISER and her
daughters, of Londonderry, N.H.
Olhers in altendance were DR. and
MRS. BASIL BALLARD, of Windsor,

DR. and ~ms. JA:\IES J. BOU.
TROUS. of Coventry Lane, announce
the birth of their third child, a son,
DAVID ~nCHAEL BOUTROUS, June
8. Mrs. Boutrous is the former GAYLE
TAYLOR. daughter of :\ms. JOHN
ELIAS. of Lakeshore Road, and
RAYMO:"lD G. TAYLOR. of Troy. Pa-
ternal grandparents are the late DR.
and :"oms. THO:o.IAS A. BOUTROUS.
Older brother is JA:\1ES JOSEPH JR.,
12. and sister ANNE MARIE is 9.

~m. and ~1RS. ROBERT J.
KARLE, of Fisher Road, announce the
birth of their first child, a son, BEN-
JA~flN JOSEPH KARLE, :\lay 11.
:\frs. Karle is the former BARBARA
:\kSORLEY, daughter of :o.m. and
:'.ms. DO:'llALD McSORLEY. of Kerby
Road. Paternal grandparents are MR.
and MRS. JOSEPH KARLE, of South
Rosedale Court. Benja m in will be
christened in his Fisher Road home on
June 27.

•

...........--.-.

~CREATIVE WOODWORKING SHOP
~ VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MICH
~ KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING L~~;~i7€
U E
co 774-6350 135009 Mile - Warren

S • MILl letw_ 0_1 6 Sc:hounh.. ,

Patio & Furniture
Casuals

25834 VAN DYKE • STERLING HTS.
BRENTWOOD PLAZA' Bel. 15.16 Mile ROld.

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 111-8; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.5
Sunday 12.5' 979-5500

Do you?

TEAR INTO SUMMERI
WE'VE RIPPED INTO OUR
PRICES IN TIME FOR THE
SUMMER HOLIDAYSI

That's the onl .. point we want to make here. You know all
the rusoilS tor quitting. You read and hear them over and
mer. dal' In. dol\, out. They're cast in bronze in your head and
lour heMt. Rote IS wonde;ful Too bad it can't handle guilt
()r one's sense of responlsibilltr. Or intelligence.

You h,nt to want to qUit when you go to our Centers for
ht:lp. \Xle know how to help yOU if you want to accomplish
rh,,'r Our aversion therapv te~hniques have been effective for
rhtlli\,Hld\ of formtr ~moktrs who did not swap one bad habit
f"r "n,)rhtr \X:t have techniques for weight control and with.
,;r.]\\,ll 'Imptoms. too.

'r illilk ,lhout it a,ga:n. Look at the photo again. Those ashtrays
':light do "Clmuhmp to vou Empty your ashtrays. Give us a
: "I! Aft<:r five dan with u~ you won't need them anymore.

Money back guarantee • Call for free brochure

EASTPOINTE STOP SMOKING CENTER
22809 Kelly at 9 Mllet Eaet D8trolt, Michigan 48021

(313) 774-9595
Dearborn Rochester Southfield
565-5577 656.0166 569-4525

Company and Group Rates on Request.

She wants to quit.
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1932 S. Telegraph
West Bloomfield

332-9163

Wednesday, July 14
CHAMBER TRIO RECITAL

Fries Auditorium
J AMES TOCCO. Pianist

GORDON STAPLES, Violinist
MARCY CHANTE~UX, Cellist

\\!ednesday, July 21
"An Evening in Vienna"

Fries Auditorium
ELIZABETH PARCELLS. Soprano

with the
ANN ARBOR

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CARL DAEHLER. Conductor

~'ednesda}, July 28
ROY AL CANADIAN LEGION

CONCERT BAND featurinR
.3 BAG PIPERS and a

MARCHING DRUMMER
PAUL CROSS. Conductor

Outdoor concert '- Lake~lde Terrace
(Fries A udltori u m lfi case of ram I

Wednesday, July 7
RUTH LAREDO. Pianist

Fries Auditorium
"... Ruth Laredo has soared across the
musical skies as probably the world's
pre-eminent woman pianist."

Associated Press International

$37,00
$ 9.00

r"~_i.-~:J.~._r'j;i! ~~,~i..'::~~:L~E':,.~:~j~;
2 J 86,) J/(J'per • IJp/. 8 & I) Hi. Rd.

We are ,}t~ajeJ 10 alUlOUIll e

[)va Young
j)rmn'!1j 01

J{!OJI'WoOl/_')a!otl
iJ now laking appoinlmenlJ

at

21431 MACK AVE.
Gro... Polnl. Ar••

Between 8 & 9 Mile 775.0078
Open Mon.-Sat.9:30-5:30; Open Man till 8

Ahoy! New fabrics for your home have just landedr

We've just unpacked our nl'M'€'St
shipment to help you decorate
like a professional: hand-
embroidered crev.'els from
India ...hand prints from
England ...linens from
Belgium. ..damasks from
Italy-and more from our
shores! All in stock, of
course, and designed to
save you up to 500/0. VI'e
refer custom labor.

Decorate like a professional ..,
OUCO at half tht; price.

CORNfRS

Our ship is in!

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
Pl.... purchaH t1cb" ••rly for group ... Ung,

Patron series of 5 concerts , , ., $80.00
($43.00 tax deductible)

Regular series of 5 concerts.
Single concert admission ...
Young Artist Debut Concert:
Single admission ... , .. , . $ 6,00
Royal Canadian Legion Concert Band ONLY:
Lawn admission, .. , , .. $ 4.00
Children and student admission; Half price
Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 Lake Shore Dr" Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
Information: Memorial office, 9;00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m. Monday thru Saturday - 881-7511 or
Village Records and Tapes Shop - 886-6039.

The Grosse Pointe War Jvlemorial Association presents its 1982
GROSSE PO/NIB SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL

- 25th Anniversary Celebration -
One of Michigan's leading music festivals - A series of five * star-studded * concerts

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CEr\TER, 32 LAKE SHORE DRIVE
CURTAIN TIME: 8.00 P M. - RECEPTION FOLLO\X"S I~ THE FRIES CRYST1\L BALLROOM

With Best Wishes and Compliments of

Gala Opening - Sunday. June 27
Young Artist Debut Concert

WiLLIAM RANSOM, Pianist
W inner or 2nd

Festival Piano Competition
Fries Auditorium

AlexaMer C. Suczek, founder and artistic director
Mrs. SterlingS. sanford, general chairman

Mrs. WilliamO. Bradley, Jr., ticket chairman
Mrs. J. C. Hurleyand Mrs. WinfieldS. Jewell. Jr.,

reception co-chairmen
Irene Moran, public relations

For a complete evening of enjoyment. Festlval.goers
are welcome to arrive as early as 6:00 p.m. for pre-
concert picnicking on the lakeside grounds or Alger
House Te/race. Picnic baskets may be brought or
picnic box suppers, catered by the Center, are available
at $5.50 each by a prepaid reservation three days
prior to each concert. In case of rain, picnic fun moves
indoors.

DETROIT BANKErTRUS

Mental Health is a specific Woman's Issue
programs for professional mental plies particuI.arly. to pr~scripti.~ns
health workers and greater emphasis writtelJ fur mmor lranqulllzers. llle
on family and group therapy. , task force recommends that women

In regard to women employes of the take a more ac~ive role in understan~-
Department of Mental Health, the task ing and. asserting what treatment IS
force recommends policy changes appropriate, that hea!t~ care p~o~es.
which could reduce stress. Specifical. sionals undergo additIOnal training
Iy, the task force suggests greater and that steps be ta~en to improve
availability of flextime and jobsharing general patient educatIOn.
arrangements. It also calls for more Copies of the final report may be reo
women in positions of authority. quested .frr!m the Women's Task

The final section of the report con. Force, Michigan Department of Men.
cerns women and their personal phy- tal Health, Lewis Cass Building, Lans-
sicians. The literature suggests many ing, Mich. 48926. The telephone num.
women are over.medicated, thiS ap. ber is 517.373.3860.

----_._---_._-------- ...... _----- ------------- ._-- -~-- .

Many women experiencing stressful
life events have been inaccurately de.
fined as having a "mental health"
problem; this is one of the principal
findings of the Women's Task Force of
the Michigan Department of Mental
Health.

The task force recommends that
mental health agencies join forces
with community organizations to es-
tablish support groups which could
help women deal with their problems
at an early stage. This would divert
many women from traditional "men-
tal health" services and be more ef-
fective. In addition, much of the stig-
ma attached to the utilization of men.
tal health services would be eliminat.
ed.

The task force, under the direction
of Carol T. Mowbray, Ph.D., has
worked for more than a year to identi-
fy women's menial health problems,
examine treatment provided to women
and review problems of employment
for women in the mental health sys,
tem.

Its final report, "For Better or for
Worse? Women and the Mental Health
System," was delivered to State Men.
t(1~ i:~C1~UI D~j~ ...tv[ C. rQt,l.~;(~ 3.:..1..-
cock in late April.

Recommendations regarding treat-
ment of women in the public mental
health system indicate that sex biases
and stereotypical attitudes of many
mental health professionals may reo
sult in less effective treatment or in-
appropriate diagnoses. The task force
recom mends continuing education

•

Free Front Parking

21435 MACK AVENUE
776-5510

(Our Own)
SALE

"UIIDA'!!!

Get a
top rate cut
at a cut rate

Eij[IDiszewski
CMf~

..~
• The Prochem Urlit gerle,ates a con-

tinuous flow of hot water Up to 250" F
- that's 50" fT10re than any other clean-
109 equIpment can dehver It sanitizes
your carpet. whIle cleaning 11

• Powerful vacuum ,emoves 95% of the
v..'ater used lor cleaning. so that the
carpel dnes faste, No drr1 0' gnme IS left
behlrld

• NO NOISE - all,s qUIet m your house.
beca"o;e the power c\eanlrlg e'quipment
remams In the truck outs,de

Try our apprentice stylist
and get a haircut and
styling for just 59.00!

NEW aVISIONS .~.
OFYOU ~-": .

We're also offering reduced
rates on."

Permanents $25.00
Hair Coloring $15,00
Wash & set $5,00
Children 12 and under can
get a great cut and style

for ony $5.00

21028 Mock Ave. • Grosse Pte. Woods

Cot! Now for on Appointment

884-0330

Open Moo., Thurs , Fn till 9 - rues, Wed.. Sat. till 6

Area Rugs - Orientals - Runners

•

Mrs. Thomas C. Martin
lJeborah Bowker at her Wa;hington
home.

Locallv, !\1r and '\irs James
Danaher. '\11' and ~1rs. Jack
Schwartz, ~1r. and :vJrs. William
Klingbeil and Mr and Mrs Thomas
Coulter entertained at a May t9
pre'\I'l-dding shower at Bayview Yacht
Club, and Mrs. Fred S<Jmes Jr and
Mrs Charll's '\1onahan hostessed the
'\iay 21 bridal luncheon at the Country
Club of Detroit.

The bride's father husled the
bridegroom's luncheon at the Detroit
Athletic Club, where the brldegroom's
p<.lrents host('d the Hehearsal Dinner.

••

Offer Expir("!'i .Junf' 28. 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

Ens. and Mrs.
John P. Roach

James Roach. of Ann Arbor, was his
cousin's best man. L:"shers were Da\"id
and Stephen Roach. two other cousins.
also of Ann Arbor, and former Farms
resident William Ke\'del. who now
makes his home in Denver, Colo .. as.
sisled bv the bride's brother. David \1.
RusselL of Chicago, III.. and the
brid('groom's brother. Gregory Roach.

The mother of the bride wore a tea
length. pleated dress of cranberry
crepe. fashioned with an ivory lace
collar She pinned an orchid corsage to
hE'r purse The bridegroom's mother
selected a street length, grey suit and
a spray corsage of roses and holly.

Special guests included the brideg-
room's grandparen~. \1r. and ~lrs. J.
P. Bird and \1rs. E. T. Roach. of
Dearborn. thE' bride's great.aunt. ~1rs.
~. J. Hanston, of Birmingham her
uncle, R. S. :'>tinor. of Clearwater,
Fla .. Pamela Baxter, of Chicago. and
\11'. Austin, who came Ilith the bride's
godmother from Bratenahl

... 'ntroducing professional carpet care
with our 825,000 .nobile Cleaning Plant.

Clean Living Room & Hallway

For Only $2750
Example Room Sile

9,10 S10.80
lO,tO 12.00
10 x 12 14.40
10,13 15.60
12, I." 21.60
t2 x 20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet?

Martnl-Morall

Roach-Russell
nuptials 11eld

vows spoken
Grosse Pointe Memoriul Chur~h was N.Y., another brother, Jeffrey S.

the setting for the Saturday, May 22, Moran, of Denver, Colo., the bride's
wedding of Surah f<:lizabeth Moran brolher, J Philip Whitman, of EI
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allred l) 'I' d M JI uso, ex., un r. oy.
Butterfield Moran, of Christine Drive, The motht~r of the bride wore a
and Thomas Churll'S Martlll, son of long.sle('ved, stn'ct (('ngth dress of
Mr. and Mrs. Wurren Keith Murtin of uqua silk chllfun, styled with a jewel
Aliquippll, Pa ' neckline and pleuted skirt and belted

The 2 o'clock {'eremon\, at which lhe in aqua salin. The bridegroom's
bridegroom's fatht'r, who IS asso('ialed mother sell'ded street length pink
with, .PitlslJurgh Theologit'al ehiHon, long.sleeved. fuJl.skirted und
Semmarv. and Dr. David 13 Antonson accentl'<.! with lace inserts. Cymbidium
presidt.od '''1'> followt'(l by a reception orchids formed both moth('rs' purse
at .the Country Cluh of Dt,troit, "fh'r cursagt's
which the ne ....lyweds left to vacatIOn When the newlyweds left for
ut the bridl"s part'nls' SUmmer hOJII{' northern Michigan, the bride was
on Walloon L<.Ikt' II'l'aring a blue.and.white strilJ{'d silk

They plan a trip to San Fran{'bcu drl'ss, wlute linen blazer and white,
this JIIunlh aud Will he lIlaklllg their \'l'ill'd "traIl hat. with navy
horne in Arhngton, Va. Thl' bridt, IS an a("{'l'ssones
aSSOl'.!'ltl' editor \\Ith tht' Kipllllgt'r Out.uf.tuwn gUl'StS included lhe
Waslungtun Ll'ltl'r Thl' brid{'groolll IS br)(j l" S g randm oth er, ~Irs 1': C
a lax altornl'l' ....ltll thl' Anlt'rican (;as Switzt'r, and tll'r undl' and aunls, ~1r.
AssodatlOn ' And '\lrs Wal!an' SWllll'f and Carolyn

The fornll'r '\ilss '\ioran dlOSl' a Sllitz{'r, all of I'l'toskel' '\1ore undes
filled silk org,mlil sht'ath wl'dding and aunts of the bnde who carne to
guwn, atTl'nl\'d "'Jth bl'adt'd All'neun tuwn for till' wt.ddin~ were Mr and
lace and lwart appliques and styled Mrs John Kurtl, of '\1uncie. Inti, Dr
wllh an aSI'1IIIIIl'tncal r\l'cklim' and and \1rs Glen Bum. of Clarl', Mr and
sli Ill, sheer 'sl{'l'l'{'s An asv rnllletrkal '\trs Geurge Powl'll, of Bl'aver. Pa ,
Juin:l ('up oi IJlall"llJng ui'gam:a anll anll ,\Irs. 1'•. H ~O'l ::>lUll'j.., ui
lan' hl'ld IIt'r COlIIll'dral ll'ngth vl'il, Plllladl'lphia. Pa
Irllllll1l'd ....Ith lan' ,lnd tJearl "etl'r Von Stank of Philadelphia,
appliqul's . and \irs James Hees, of Hochestl'r,

She e1aspl'(j thl' pearl necklace given !".Y .. the hndl"s cousins, wert~ also
to her by a bllll!Y fril'nd, '\1r". James prl'sent. as w('rt' the bridegroom's
P. ))anaht'r. aruund her neck, :lod "Ister, \irs. David Tarbell. her
carried a cascade of cvmbidlUJII daughtl'r Jennifer and son Christian,
orchids, bridal pink rOSl'S. ~tl'phanotis of \iount G rdna, Pa. a nd his
and Il'y grown (,SPl'l'wll\' fur the grt'at.aunt, ~.irs. WLllJam Patterson, of
wl-dding !Jouqul'l by ht'r frlt'nd. "irs PJltsburgh.
Robert L '\il'lIl'k. Othl'r out-ui-luwn guests were Mr.

V(x:al solist <.II tI\l' l'('rernonv was and \Irs T. Clayton Spalding. of West
Mrs. Hl'Il!llng Oltsen. of Ventura, Hartford. Conn., John '\Iuran and
Calif. "'aid and matron of honor l\l'rt' Gluna Lawrence, of Indiantown, Fla.,
Deburah K Bowker and \1rs. Robert Mr and '\1rs Charles \1onahan, of
Joy, of Washington. D.C .. whose tea Grand Hapids, !\1r and Mrs. Anson
length dress!'S of cloudy blue organza. salem, of Sultons l3ay, ~1r. and Mrs.
styled wllh sheer. banded, W<.Igar Glas, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and
thret'-quarter length sleeves and worn Mrs Robl'rt Harris, of Flint, ~eil
over matl'hlng underdresses. were Ranslead, of Fairfield, 0 , Pat Kufrin,
sashl'd in ros(' satin Bridesmaids of Denver. Judv Jobbitt and Tom
Candacl' L Greene, of Washington \Iarshall, of Evan.>ton, Ill., and Mike
D.C., Terry E. Kurlz, cousin of tbe '\1cKeown and his daughter Katie, of
bride. of Las Vegas, ~ev .. and ~!rs Washington.
David A 'Iartin, of Canton. 0., "'ore Still more were Lynne ~iontgomery
dresses idenllcal to those of the hunor and Brad Davidson, of Annapolis. Md.,
attendants, but belted in mat{'hing Randall Griffin, of Arlington. ~,ir. and
salin ribbon. \trs. David Hilliard, of '\1cLean, Va ..

Rubrum lilies, heather, blue ?>Irs. Paul Hoffman. of Hartstown.
delphinium, lavendl'r iris, pink Pa., Dr. and ~trs. Roy :vJarion, the
miniature carnations and ivy formed Duncan :'>1cCunes and Mrs. H. H.
the attendants' bouquets Richardson. all of Beaver, \Irs. A. G.

Flower girl Tatum Joy. of ~1c'\'ahon and ~l:rs. A G. \lcMahon
Washington. in an ivory dress Jr .. of Pittsburgh, \k and '\11'5. Carl
sprigged with pink rosebuds and Toland, of ~orlh Apollo, Pa .. Linda
greener\', its sleeves formed b\' a Keehan, of Elmira. and the Dallas
large collar of Ivory lace. carried a Dawsons. of Arlington.
wicker basket filled with pink rose Pre.nuptlal parties In tile
petals and at'{'enled with silk and Washil1gton area included a surprise
fresh flowers. lingerie shower and tea at the Four

Dr Da\'id A. ?>1artlO was his Seasons Hotel. hostessed b\'
brother's best man. L'shering were bndesm:lId Candace Greene. and a
Keith H. \'artin, of Elmira. cocktail part.I' given by honor maid

SaUy Blancl1ard Russell and Ens.gn
John Philip Roach, who vacationed in
Toronto foUowmg Iheir wed<hng the
dav after Christmas In Christ Church,
Grosse Pomte. are at home in
Brunswick, Me, where he IS III the
Naval Air Program.

The bride IS thE' daughter of !\tr and
Mrs. David Russell, of Harvard Road.
The brid~oom is the son of Mr. and
~rs. John Roach. of Bedford Road.

The 2 o'clock rites Saturday. De.
cember 26, at which The Re\'erend
William Tudor presided were followed
by a reception at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. Readings during the cere-
mony were gi\'en by Carolyn Traum
and Eric Linder. Dr. and \1rs. Ellis
Van Sl\'ke and ~1rs. P. T Austm. of
Bratenahl, 0 .. the bride's godparents.
entertained the wedding part\' al
brunch on the wedding day.

\{iss Russell was marned in a gown
of candlelight crepe georgette. high-
waisted and mandarin-necked. styled
.....ith a chapel length train and long.
full sleeves trimmed with lace. She
wore a lace-trimmed satm bolero and
a headpiece of matching satin roses.
She carried a bouquet of h'ory roses
and holly and the bridal handkerchIef
that had been carried by three genera.
tions of her family.

Honor attendant Claire Colb\" and
bridesmaids AbigaIL \'an Sly'ck. a
former Shores resident who now
makes her home in Boston. ~'ass.
Elizabeth Williams and \1ar\" Kay Van
Hulle. the bride's \Iichigan 'State Uni-
versity roommate. wore floor length
velvet skirts in alternatlOg red and
green, with white, tie~neck blouses.
Red and green holly formed their
bouquets.

~
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Midsmmner has always heel} a magic time
cOlH.'essions worker and a member of
the Pointe Players.

She is also a member of the Christ
Church Youth Group and Girls Choir
and a teacher in the church school.
holds a part.time job now and plans to
work full.lime during the summer, She
will attend Michigan State University
in the fall, She plans to major in Busi.
ness,

Ang{'la LoVasco, t'1{'Ctt'd to National
Honor Society as II junior, also has a
fin{' al'ademil' record, She has served
Grosse Poinle North High for two
years as a Senator and has bet'll a

Woman's Club gives awards to angelic pair
member 01 the l"rench Club, Alliance
Francaise, Anti-Smoking Committee.
editor-in.chier, opinion editor and pub.
lic relalions director of North POinte,
vice.pr~sident of her Junior ClusB and
ti.Cll~urer 01 her Senior Class.

Sht' has bl'en active in her Parish
Bible Study and Youth Group and the
Archdiocesan Pastoral Asst'mbly, and
has been working at several diff{'rent
jobs to add to her fund for the James
Madison College of Politil'al SciCIIl'{' at
Michigan Slate Univl'rsi!y, when' "he
will enroll this fall. Her spt'cial in-
terest is in the field of International
Helations.

Opening night is tonight. Thursday,
June 24. The program, an all.
Tchaikovsky concert by the DSO,
Bychkov conducting, Licad, who at
age 21 has appeared with most of the
world's foremost orchestras, as guest
soloist, will be repeated Sunday, June
27.

The first Angela has maintained a
[ine scholastic r{'Cord and has been in.
volved in student activities during her
four Yl'ars at South High. She has
serveU as a Ycaruuote. ~taH lut;'luoer,
captain of the Timettes, a St'nior Class

Opel) Meadow Brook Music Festival lolright
Meadow Brook Music Festival, a Sedaka brings his pop tunes and bal- Timeless.FM 1,05. The ))~troit, Nl'WS

cultural program of Oakland Uni\'{'r. lads to tht' Meadow Brook stage to- presents the f rulay Vant'ty, Sent's,
sit\', ellters its 19th season with a var. morrow, Friday, JUIll' 25. COlllt'(lian . till' Dt'trOlt F~ee. Pre~s tht' Saturday
ied week featuring appearances by DaVid Sayh, a frt'qUt'1l1 gut'sl on the Yancty'Pops senes. IWt'/lIng ('Olll't'rts
acclaimed pianist L'l'(.'ile Licad, Grand Johnny Carson and other television l>el(1n at 8p ~l A1lcolIl't'rts, aI',\.'ht'l~ III

Rapids Symphony Music Dirt.'Ctor Se- talk prog~ams, Will open tht' show. ~lll~w~n" a\ 11I0~ on t~e ~)akla~d l.~l'
mvon B\'chkov, composer performer Lame smgs ht'r songs llnd pt'rforms \erslt} campus III Hochester, \\lth ~n.
Neil SOOaka and singer Cleo LainI.' and voc'al duets with Dankworth's alto sax tranl't'S on Walton Boulevard and
her husband, jazz great John Saturday night, June 26. Dankworth AdamsHoad. Over 7,000 people can I>e
n' .\. .•1~" .,.;11 """ ~.• "f .J.." 1'., 1~.•."' (\.,,,,,. \:4_ .... Ni In thoP nRv~h(\" ~nnnn 1htl' JH\'.'n
U~lln."Vl'll. ""....... .•. ..

tt't and the Detroit Symphony Pops. Grounds open two hours bdort'
Meadow Brook's Children's Conl'ert evemng concerts for plClIIl'ktng or dill,

Seri{'s also begins Saturday, with ing at Trumbull Terr,lce, Tickets, din.
"Mona, MimI.' and Musk" featuring ner reservations and program lIlfor.
tht' Pasliche Wind Quintet, Patricia mation may be obtalnt'd by calhng the
Roan.Judd and Mona from "Hot Festival Box Offict'. 317-2010. Tickets
Fudge" at 11 a.m. also are available at Hudson's and

The Thursday Sunday Symphonic other crc locatIOns, sears and Dis-
Concerts are co-sponsored by WQRS, count Records.

For the 29th year, the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club has presented
Achie'i'ement Awards to graduating
Grosse Poinle High School seniors.
South High award recipient is Angela
Jeffrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
Iiam W, Jeffrey. North High award
recipient is Angela LoVas{'o, dallghter
of Mr, and Mrs. John LoVasco.

tilized when burning wood was carried
over them and households were re-
newed as their hearthfires were kin.
died from the bonfire,

Nowadays, according to items in the
Computerized Folklore Archive, these
bonfires ue still built. But the cus-
toms associated with them have
changed somewhat. Always there
seems to be a festive atmosphere, with
eating, storytelling, singing and danl'.
ing, Ukrainians set dolls of hay afire
to reprt'sent the death of winter. The
Irish perform their ritual arson 011 a
larger sl'aie, \\ itll a IIhult: ('dd of hay,
and give it a religious meaning, claim.
ing it symbolizes the trial of failh,

The most modern adaptation of the
fire Ct'remon\' comes from Lithuanian
youth groups', They build a bonfire in
the woods and then, while singing reo
ligious songs, search for a lucky
diamond made of plastic.

Fire.jumping remains the same as
in ancient limes. When the bonfire
goes dowil people jump over it, either
one after another or (in the case of
lo\'ers) two at a time. Usuallv this is
done just for fun, but some informants
rf'P;'lrri it 1l~ 11riprno"~fr,,ti(ln (If ""HH"
or ~ as a mea ns of driv ing ou( ev [1
spirits. When Jack jumped over the
candlestick he probably did it as a
form of divination. Nobodv has so far
reported such a use for (t today, but
curiously this nursery rhyme figure
has the same name as St. John, on the
eve of whose birthday people still go in
for fire-jumping.

once-a-year bloom (but you've got to
watch closely). Some people think it's
also a good time to gather herbs or
dew in the dark.

June 24 is fairlv drenched with
folklore involving water. This is fit.
tin~, since John baptized with it.
SWimmers should stav out of the
water until June 24; otherwise thev'll
run the risk of drowning, or at least
have bad luck, according to Poles and
other folk groups.

Lovers can make better use than
swimmers of the day's watery
folklore. Single girls can melt some
metal, drop it into water and observe
the resulls. If the metal comes out dull
they're doomed to marry an ugly man.
U it comes out shiny their marriages
will be happy, their husbands hand-
some.

Or a girl can make a wreath of
flowers and set it afloat in a stream or
pond. The boy who retrieves it will be
her husband. Among some groups the
future spouse is not identified: if the
wreath floats, the girl will be married
that very year; if it sinks, she won't.

Fire, even more than water, has
~n tnoitiol11l1lv 1l~~()(,;llfp(l \\'ifh Sf
John's Eve. Fr~uentlv the flotation
wreaths have a lighted candle in the
middle, combining the fire and water
motifs. From ancient times to the pre-
sent bonfires have been built on that
night. Effigies of .winter were burned
to celebrate the new season, cattle
were dri\'en through the smoke to be
fumigated, fields were supposedly fer.

Want to see a fern bloom? In.
terested in fumigating some evil
spirits or predicting your future mate?
Yesterday and today, June 23 and
24, says the computer, you have your
chance.

These have been magical days since
ancient times and according to Pro-
fessor James T. Callow, director of the
Computerized Folklore Archive,
they're still observed by many folk
groups around the world. From the
archive's huge data bank at the Uni.
verl'it\' of Detroit Callow has retrieved
a good variety of occult lore - indud.
ing superstitions, rituals and customs
- relating to these two days.

Todav is not on Iv the Feast of St.
John the Baptist but also Midsummer.
Evervbodv knows it's reall\, the be-
ginning, n'ot the middle of summer .. ,
but once upon a time there were only
two seasons, summer and winter, so
the word "summer" included spring
as well, which would make Midsum.
mer the middle of the spring. summer
season. Whatever they called it, an.
cient sun, worshippers did a lot of
celebrating on that day.

Its eve, June 23, is downright
spooky, Spirits get loose and are
thought to wander around until dawn.
Some people have been known to stay
awake all night rather than have their
own spirit escape through their
dreams.

This is the night, according to
folklore, that the fern goes into its

1
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i 4th Annual "HILL HAPPENING$'Friday,

Sidewalk Sales, In-Store Bargains, Balloons, Music, Food and FREE

•••~.
•

.~
~ .~.'.~••.~

882-6880

•

On.The.Hili

..
·'It

•

Hot Dogs and Ice Tea
will also be available

72 Kercheval

• •

on selected items
outside store

Discounted from
35 to 65% OFF

Values to $30
Now $19

· i£' ·

Shoes
Values to $66 Values to $47
Now $43 Now $29

~. .. ~ . ~ . '. .~,. . .
.rat! ••••• ~ ••••• ~

SUMMER~!
Starts JUNE 24th

9:30 a.m.

SPORTSWEAR 250/0 OFF
SHETLAND SWEATERS

$19
• PLAIN AND FANCIES.
115 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30.• *

Don't miss these
BARGAINS GALORE

.. ~ '=" J#i b4J

STOREWIDE SALE -
EVERnHING 200/0 OFF. . --A SELECT CLEARING

GROUPOF many items
WATCHES for uHILL"

and DAYS ONLY
RINGS BAP.GAfNS

50% OFF IN ALL DEPTS.
'*'" .... _ ................. ,.""

SAVE-SAVE- TWO DAYS ONLY'
at

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheval on-the-HIII

in the Colonial Federal Building

•

..
• •••*'~•. ~

•

•~.

Ice Cream Parlor
75 KERCHEVAL

"Inside" SPECIAL

SMUSH $1.10•
"Outside" SPECIALS

COTTON CANDY See
POP BARS 2~

Watermelon, Bubble Gum, Lemon-Line
•

We offer the "Rolls Royce" of ice cream
"FRUSEN GLADJE"

the

S~eeiab hll1t file
Hilt HClIJpeMb«j

STREET LEVEL
ENTIRE STOCK

20% OFF
and Selected Groups

V3 OFF
LOWER LEVEL

V2 to 75% OFF

81cfu Slre'ilu Bouli'tueJr! c 63 Kercheval
IN THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG,

80 Kercheval Avenue

SALE
Featuring for Men:_

Izod and Other Famous
Brand .Knit Shirts

200/0 Off
Woven Plaid Sport Shirts

500/0 Off
Assorted Neckwear

30% Off - 3 or more 50% Off

Featuring for Women:
Pants • SKirts • Sweaters
Blouses • Belts. Accessories

50% Off

•
----------------------~I H II IIE I

!e
IKII0 WITH THIS AD
I F Friday & Saturday

! ENTIRE STOCK
I A Except electricalI and foods
I H 88 KERCHEVAL
I on.the-hlll
I I 885-4028
I 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.
I

It SALE!
!_---------------------~

\
1

I
_ 1
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New Theatre Arts officers
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'1..I "~...~
MrS. Robert KDOwles Jr.

of ice green silk, trimmed WIth a
small ruffle around tbe neck and down
the front of the jacket. She carried
gardenias on her beaded purse. Tbe
bridegroom's mother selected a dress
of pale yellow chiffon, styled with a
pleated skirt and matching fabnc,
hanoworkM flower She wore a ('Of-

sage of Sweetheart roses and baby's.
breath.

Out-of-town guests included :-.1r. and
Mrs. Robert Gross, of Brookfield.
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bolin, of
Libertyville. III., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gross Jr., of Newton Center, Mass.,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ka~ten Mor-
timer. of Glenview, Ill.

chapel length train was circled with
Aleneon lace.

A band of silk liJies-of-the-valJey
held her veil of ivory English illusion,
and she carried the heirloom handker-
chief of Rosepointe lace carried by her
mother and grandmother at their
weddings, with a bridal bouquet of
gardenias surrounded by a large spray
of liIies-of.the-valJey and trailing En.
g1ish ivy tendrils.

Her attendants, in princess style
dresses of ecru moire sashed in
French blue moire, carried Fiemish
bouq uets of purple iris, .. yelJow
freesias, !avender Arncan lilies and
shaded pInk carnatIOns. They wore
wreaths of English ivy and matchlllg
flowers in their hair.

Mrs. Charles A. DuCharme III was
her sister's honor matron. Elizabeth
Forbes DuCharme and Stacey Nicole
Kahn were flower girl and junior
bridesmaid. Mrs. Thomas K. Kahn, of
Sprlllgfieid. Va" Mrs. James F. Kahn,
of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Rhet Denault,
of F''lirh~vpn Ma<;, Mr, A 1(p] ,loot>
of Chariottesvilie, Va., and Mrs. De-
nnis Vessels, of Ann Arbor, were
bridesmaids.

Best man was Mr. Denault. In the
usher corps were Commander Thomas
K. Kahn, Dr. Axel Joob, James F.
Kahn, Charles A. DuCharme III and
Dennis Vessels.

Mrs. Kahn wore a street length suit

Miss Kahn wed to Mr. Knowles
Virginia Margaret Kahn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Frank Kahn,
of Lewiston Road, became the bride of
Robert Briggs Knowles Jr., of Brook-
line, Mass., at a 12:30 o'clock cere-
mony Salurd ay, May 22, in Saint
P aUI's.on-the- Lakeshore.

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield of.
ficiated at the rites. They were fol.
lowed by a reception and luncheon at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, after
which the newlyweds left to vacation
on Bermuda. They are making their
home in D~ham, Mass.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Briggs Knowles, of
Fairhaven, Mass., is descended from
Richard Knowles, a shipmaster from
England who settled in Plymouth Col-
ony in 1647.

The bride, who is also the daughter
of the late Virginia Forbes Kahn,
chose a wedding gown of ivory silk sa.
tin, fashioned with a bodice and
sleeves of Alencon lace. Short stream-
ers of satin, with silk liHes-of-the-
""Ii";'. (..II frflrp l"lPr "hfll!lrlpr<; Hpr

soldIers, sailors, airmen and marines
in a quick reaction, live.fire, aggres-
sed exercise which simulated combat
en \I ironment. Ha mlin is a 1976
graduate of Grosse Pointe North High
School and a 1980 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan wilh a bachelor of
general studies degree.

Mannerly meeting
on WIO agenda

Good manners and proper etiquette
will he very much in evidence at lhe
monthly meeting of the Delroit Chap.
ter of Women ill Communications,
Inc., next Tuesday, June 29. at the In-
dian Village residence of Judge and
Mrs. Craig Strong on Seminole Street,
between St. Paul and Kercheval Av.
enues.

Hors d'oeuvres, punch, tea and cof-
fl't' will be serv('{j during lhe 5 to 7
fJ m. session. Judith Martin,
Washlllgton Post columnist, drama
and film critic, author of .,Miss Man.
ners' Guid(' to Excruciatingly Correct
Behav ior," will politely discuss cor.
red etiquelle with the assem1Jly, offer-
Ing advict' on how to behave properly
in social sltuation~ and how to handle
pl'rsonal conflicts.

Tickets at $6 for both WIG mem-
bers and non-members must be paid
in advance by sendlllg checks, payable
to DetrOlt Chapter-WIC!, to 2630 Book
TO\\l'r, [)(;[roJl, Mich. 48'226. Further
information mav be obtalOl'd bv cal.
I1n" 'If\?.7?.?'; • -

Manne 2nd Ll. DOUGLAS J. HAM.
LIN, son of ROBERT B. and JOANNE
T. HAMLIN, of Cook Road, recently
participated in exercise "Gallant
Eagle 82" as platoon commander of
Company F, 2nd Battalion. 9th
Marines, Camp Pendleton. Calif. "Gal.
lant Eagle" involved more than 25,000

Michel Skaff and Mrs. Ben f'. Stormes
to become active members.

As its summer activity, Theatre
Arls will hold a reprise of last year's
highly successful bridgt' marathon, lhe
club's first.

GUIll' g(lr(lge
snip j.or MCF

A giant, countywide garage sale be-
nefil for the MI('hlgan Cancer f'ounda.
lion's East Regional Service C('nter,
sponsored by the Ros('vi1Je VFW Neil
Reed Post, Will takl' place thIS Satur.
dav, June 26, from 9 a rn. to 9 p,m at
Fuhrman JlJf,l(;f H!gh &:hool on t4
Mill' Road, hetwl't'll :-.1ound and Hyan
Hoads, III Sterling Heights

A multitude of household Items,
kmck knacks, hand tools, small elec-
trical applianct's, toys. sports equIp,
ment and othl'r Itl'ms has been
gathered, but dunatlOn.~ - and helpers

• " " T. ,-- I.U ,,- .,'»lUI •• t,.t..u\."u .. ~t:.II.:) UliL.Il, LIt.:

dropped off from noon to 4 fJ m.
through lomorrow. Friday, June 25, in
the Fuhrman gymnasium.

Proceeds go to :-.1CF's East RegIOnal
Service Center and its three branches,
located in Mount Clemens. Romeo and
Detroit's East SIde. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling lhe
Center, 294-4434

Members of Theatre Arls Club of
D~lroit elt.'cted officers and directors
for the 198'l.B3 season at their annual
meeting hehi tarly in June at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Mrs. Milton
Vol kens is the all.woman drama
group's new presiden!. Mrs. Ruth E.
Wruck is vice-presidt'nl.

Recording and correspondi ng sec.
retaries, respectively, are Mrs.
1';J1wynGiltJert and Mrs. Hichard Hen.
ril:£t. Mrs. Theodore Worthman will
serve as treasurt'r.

Board of directors members servIng
as ('om III illee ('halrpersons are Mrs.
Ellsworth Alhson, musIc and tele.
phone; Mrs ,\ltH'rt Berteel. costumes;
!\Irs Ph!!!!) !1!i'k ..nson, hoslHtality;
l\Irs Arnold Combrinl'k.Graham,
S(Tlpts; Mrs G('rald Jurdan, member.
Ship, Mrs Jarvis S<:hnlldt. forward
plannllll(, and Mrs Holwrt WelJber,
prol)l'rties and sets Honorary din't'tor
is !\Irs l.('slie C Putnam

Out.goll1g PreSident Mrs. J Hoss
Bush has been appointed chairperson
~ ' ... _..,' , •. \1' ~,",_.,4 ....n "~ <.;',,~~l,,_
.v. \.lloL. iL >I ....."" ........... ".,. '"v v .....,

ship Fund and annual tea scheduled
fur Sl'pt 17. the first t'\'t'nt uf the new
s('ason

~1rs JanH'S B. Doll and MISS
Durothy I'udflth w.:re d('('lan-d honor-
ary mt'mbers, for their distinguished
servIn' to the dub, and the board in.
vited asso<:iate members Mrs. Richard
Lock.,. 'Ir~ Thomas Rhoades, Mrs.

Saturday, June 2610 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PARKING

p.m.,
from Fisher Road to Hall Place ... come see the "Hill's" new look

(3{artLe}{s Countr~f~rie)
881-5090

85 Kercheval "on-the-hill"

get1eltaQ gupek
CQOO1lance ~dewaQk

aQQ ~a~e
summeJ[

Metr.chattdtse pQus many MOM

50% Ob6
e~Ci~ttq bCL~qQins
inside QUIt s tOfte

11 KERCHEVAL
882-55508828251

92 Kercheval On- The.HiI!
Grosse POlnle Farms

9 10 6 Doily•

Exclusive lines of fine attire.

Festival Bargains
Inside

Find a large group of All Silk
~eck\\'ear ,.t!g. 518.50 NO\Xl S10.00

Outside
A \X'ide Variety of Bargains
up to 50% Off and more

Aho ft'clturinx
Chocolate Chip Cookies

jJicard-71ol'ton

Help us thank
you for your

patronage

CELEBRATION
THE BOOK SHELF

/;t'ginJ it., lOtb )'ear of
SelTing tbe Gro.fJe Pointt!J

10% off for 10 years on
Books. Maps, Guides. Globes. Cards
IC'.J), CIJ.::Ju, .\Iaster Charf,<!. VIsa only)

THE BOOK SHELF
112 Kerche\'al on-(he-Hill

886-2066 Betty & Frank Sladen
Proprietors

Friday and Sawrday 10 AM.S PM

SIDEWALK SALE!
T-SHIRTS $9.00

V-Neck & U-Neck
Assorted Colors

20%-40% OFF
INSIDE STORE

Spring & Summer
Merchandise

Pe'l6~ YOWl6
882 3580 84 Kercheval

- "on the hill"

All Picnic Accessories
10% off

June 25 & 26
JOIN US FOR:

Fresh Bagels 35e
Hot with Cream Cheese 75e

882-8760

persniCkety

Learn how to
make up your face . . . free.

lod.H. M('r1e-~orm4n In~lIe-\ \OU to It.un !tH' dr\l~n .lOd
I,. alon of ,.our ()'" n htJllHrful (Jlrt Our rr.lIntd BC',Jun
."d, 1~()r'i '" III [tJol h ~ou no,", t(): Optn four e..("\ '" uh
~olor Sh.lpro )our lips 'iOrrl~. (ootour )our (.h.t. Lr-r our
BC'Aul" ."d'l\ors [t,.Il h )"OU tod.l.)' .. , frce.

Nail Styling
• Manicures • Nail Extensions
• Nail Wraps • Nail Decor

by Elaine Hancock

HOSE AND LINGERIE
NOW 1/2 OFF

meRlE flORfTRl'
11 .... IJot ..... , for 11"" t ""100111 •. M"".

Colonial Federal Building
886.3333

The GROSSE POINTE NEWS
presents a

Hill Happening Speciall
20% off

new "articles for sale"
CLASSIFIED ADS

placed
Thursday, June 24

or
Friday, June 25
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Cash Only-

.. be: 'on ...



10:00 WORSHIP
Nursery Provided

Rev, Kenneth R Lenlz,
TH.D.

Rev Douglas Devos

SI. Paul Ev.
,~LUlheran '
~.!f\. Church
.~,,$ 881.&670~
Chalfonte .nd Lothrop

CoHee Break
Bible DL5CO\'ery

• For ...omen 10 a,m WI'd,
• For Ad'uJls.

i: 30 p,m Thurs.

21336~ack .,\\'enue
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE'
BAPTIST CHURCH

Gros .. Pol nte

(f, Unltecl
METHOOtST

CHURCH
211 Morou Rolli

.... 23&3
St:'~nfER SCHEDt:'LE

9'30 a m WORSHIP
and

CHt:'RCH SCHOOL
for ~URSERY AND
" I:'IlDERGARTE~

Ministers:
Rt ~ert W. Bolev

David B. Penniman

RRST
CHRISTiAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1....' Maryland An

Grosse Pointe ~ark
9 3l a m Church SChool

10 30 3,m \\armng Worship
6:00 p m. EWlUng Worslup

Thursday, June 24, 1982

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m

(~ursery, both Serv.)
9:30 a.m, Sun. School

~cMillall at Kf1'c~ .. 1
88-1-0511

FIRST CHURCH Of
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUl!ON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray Positively
and get results.

11:00 A.M.

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Poinle BI.d.

Sunday Services
Ram. Holy Eucharist

9'15 a.m.
Holy Euehanst

11: 15 a.m
Morning Prayer
Church sChool

<Holy Eucharist)
1st Sunday of the

Month)

Postar G~orge :\'. ScheJkor
Pa..tor Ra~rt .-1.. Rlmbo

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
!~.('halfoate at LoUtr"9

THURSDAY
WEEKENDER

SERVICE
7'30 pm,

Crib Room Facl1illes
SU'NDA Y MORNING

10 A.M. Crib &.
Preschool

"WHEN THE
WINE RU:'-iS Ot:T"
John 11' HI

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Come grow WIth us ar.d
serve the human family

. ~ Gr,2sse Pointe Woods
PRESlSYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Moron all4 Vemler Roads)

886-4300
10:00 .-\.~1.

DIVINE WORSHIP
CHILDREN'S SUNDA Y SCHOOL

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call M2.s:t27
DR SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are available,

SI. James
~utheran Chur.cb

"on The Hill"

Cellter for the Arts

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Meek, GPW.
884-5090

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Chtist, Scientist

Grosse Paillte Farms
zs: Cbalfoote

Ilear Kerby RGlld

FA~nLY WORSHIP
9A.M.

A CORDIAL
WELCOME!

'Ill') Kerc-h{'\ al on the Hill

Open evel)' day except
Sunday 10 a,m,.S p.m.

Thursda)' until 8:00 p.m,

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter. Vicar

Senllces:
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8'00 p,m,
Sunday School to:3O a.m.

(infanl care provided)
Reading Room

First Engllsh
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road at

Wedgewood Dri\'e,
Grosse Pointe Woods

88-&.5040
Worship 3nd Church
School-9't5a.m,

II a m. Church Worship
Vacation

Bible School
June 21 - Julv 2

9a m .. 1l:3Oa.m,
Guests Welcome

musk direelor of Ule National Sym. $10, $8.50 and $7.
phollY ~hortlv afterward, Arranger, producer. director Rnd

For his July 24 Interlochen debut he pianist Bob James returns to Inter.
has chosen to perCorm Dvorak's "Con. lochen's Arts Jo'estlval at 8 p.m. Tues.,
certo in B Minor Violincello, Op. day, Aug. 10 James, known for his reo
104" with the World Youth Symphony cording of "Angela," Ihl' theme from
Orl'llt'stra, He has rt.'Corded Dvorak's the movie "Taxi," won a Grummy
cOlll't'rto, which is described as "un. with Earl Klugh for an arrangement
questionably the greatest work for the of "One On One," He has workl'd WiUl
medium in the whole music reper. many of tlk b;' dL ;;] Jazz and sou:
toire." with thl' Roval Philharmonic, musIc and has hl'lpcd to transCorm
Sir Adrian Boult coiiducting; with the popular music, Tickets for his IX'rfor.
London I'hilhar monic, Carlo Maria mance are priced at $9, S7.50 and $6
Giulini l'(lnducting: and wilh the Bt'r- The "Marx Brotht>rs of Brass"
lin I'hilharmollil" lIt'rbert Von Kara- make their first appearalll'c al Intl.'r.
jail l'onducting, . - locht'l1 Aug. 17 Tht'se members of the

Ti<'kt't prices for the Rostropovll'h CanadIan Brass t'lairn to lie motivated
perCormancE' are $10, $8,50 llnd $7 All primarily by all overwhelllllng "Cear
seats are reserved, of being dull and boring" I'rofl'ssing

One of the most anticipated events 10 rl'gan.l !,'ats Waller as eVt'ry bIt as
of ea('h National ~1usic Camp summer fine a l'ompost'r as Bal'h, lhl'\' hope
s,'ason is Ihe Van Cliburn Benefit Con. their <ludiences won't take Ihem 100
Cl.'rt llol\'in~ to public (Iemand. Inter. seriously ,-, because lhat would spoil
lodlt'll lI'ill 3!(ain offer the Gold :'>It'dal all lhl' fun. and fun is what lhev daml
winner of tht' 198\ Van Cliburn Inter. they most want their (,ollcerl;' to t)e
l\31iOllal Competition, Andre. Michel about.
Schub, as soloist. Last year Schub per. Explains luba player Charles Dad.
fornlt'd a neaqJerfel'l interpretation ltmbach, "Wt' fl't'l a n'spooslbilill' tu
of Hachmuninov's "COnl'l'rto No, 2 in see to il thaI the audience has fun A
" .. _. ,...." ~n" "",1... _ ~I' .. 1'" 'l''''H.h l'r,,,,.f """,..{f''''~'ln..- i,,- ' ""''''IO{'''. ""' ".,1"\. alillVI: I vp . .l.O ~u " .'v 0 -- r"'44_" ••• _~ _ ~ n t" t' ....

Symphony, This Yl'ar's bl'nefit per. have 10 go oul freling happy" Til'kets
formance lakes place Saturday. July for their brassy perfOrmlll1Ct' art'
17. Hest'l"\'ed seat tickets are priced at priced at $9, $7.50 and $6

I-Tell:Duty & sa ...
RefUnded

Full PremIum ~
Amer\C:en Fun

1.519-253.5612
484 Pells8ier St., WINDSOR
(OPP, YINCA, 2 mmutes from Ulfl Tunnel)

Edward
Has Returned
To Joseph of Grosse Pointe

Beauty Salon
Call Now

For Your Appointment
20957 MACK 882.2239

GROSSE POI:":TE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

Visit the Church
of Your Choice
Every Sunday

Inon-denominational)
21760Raven Road

East Delroil
I Just West of r.94

of Toepfer

10:00 Summl'r Worship
Junior Sermon

Crib Care Ihm age 5
"1 WONDER"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely
TUESDAY -

Picnic Prelude, 6:30 p.m.
Carillon Recital. 7:30 p.m.

16Lakeshore Dr. Dia1.A.Prayer
882.S330 • 2~ hr. &82.!l770

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Re\'. Fred F. Campbell

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

881.0420

Church service:
11:00 A.M.

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a,m

Worship Services

l!~< tST. MICHAEL's

\

I / EPISCOPAL
V CHURCH

:0475 SolUllRgdale Park
Grosse Pola~ Woods

884-4820
8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(:'-iursery Available)

10:30 a m.
Choral Eucharlsl and

Sf>rmon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
RectGr Robel1 E, NeUy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

SUSAN E AMEEL,
daughter of forull'r Poin,
ters MR and MRS. ALAN
J. AM-EEL, has b,','11
graduat I'd su rn ma cu III

Laude from the E. Clai.
borne Robins Sl'IlOol of
Business at the lJ ni\'ersil \'
of Richmond. She has at: .
repted an assistantship 011
the facuity of the lJlliver,
sit V ot N ortn \. It ruilll,l
wh-ere she will continue
Graduate School o[ Corn.

uter Science.

thor and Nobel prizewinner Alexander
Solzhenitsyn and incurred the Russian
Government's disfleasure. The eel.
list's internationa travels were se.
verelv restrictro until 1974, when he
was allowed to leave Russia with his
wife and two daughters Cor what was
to have been a tw(}-year stay abroad,

One vear later Rostropovich ac.
cepted an oCfer to conduct the National
Symphony Orchestra. He made a bril.
Iiant debut in the fall of 1m.

In March, 1978, he and his wife were
stripped of their Russian citizenship
bv the Soviet Government and
branded as "ideological renegades."
Rostropo\'ich assumed the post of

Helium
B.lloon
Bouquet
Deliver.
Service

DlIlYlria ky Cull••
C~ln~ttrs

for All OCCUIIIll

294-4848

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. Spilliis. Consoles

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
882-3500

SOD
REMOVAL.

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

food shoppers: afler all_ chicken in
one market may be packaged 30 diffe-
rent wa\'s.

The ,,\hole bird usually gi\'es the
most value. if v,'u ulilize it com .
pletely. It takes \:e-ry little practice or
time to cut up a pre-paN"'li bird. Just be
sure to have a sharp knife and a cut-
ting board placed on a $1.,lidsurface -
and to cuI around Joints. nol through
them.

Chicken quartt'rs are marketed
chiefly in the spring and summer
when outdoor grilling is so popular.
Often you can choose between front
quarters, which contain the white
meat of the breasts, and hind quar.
ters. Hind quarters nearly always sell
for less.

Merchandising chicken in parts has
become increasingly popular. Breasts
are always premium priced but they
are substantially meatier than other
parts; for e.xample, when whole birds
sell for 79 c~ts per pound, chicken
breasts (no fibs attll'ched) are an
equal value at $1.08 per pound. Chic-
ken thighs are an equal value at 88
cents per pound and drumsticks at 81
cents per pound.

Chicken does have a shorter shelf
life than either pork or beeL The
supermarket pack is acceptable for
short-term refrigerator storage only.
If chicken will not be cooked within
two days, re\\Tap and freeze.
It is best to thaw frozen chicken in the
refrigerator. Whole frozen chickens
under three pounds require about 12
hours' refrigeration time to thaw. Do
not thaw cbicken at room tempera-
ture, especially during hot weather;
instead, thaw by immersing in cold
water. Keep water cold for the one.t(}-
two hours required.

Michigan, will set lip a battery park
and present artillery drills on the Vil-
lage Green. Visitors will be asked to
volunteer to help with cannon firing.
which will be done without live fire.

The 6th Ohio Volunteer Cavalry will
demonstrate cavalrv drills on the Vii.
lage Green, The Toledo Muzzle Load................,'1 ..." ~ r ,4i 9""'''.... " ............ .:) Ilt"' ~ .:>,," t-" , " b t" I. ••

afternoon tea party will be held in the
yard at Sarah Jordan Boarding House,
where women, dressed in clothing of
the Civil War period and drinking
from china cups, will talk about the
War and their military units.

Various crafts, including £lag mak-
ing, sewing, knife and rifle making,
will be demonstrated throughout the
Village.

The Muzzle-Loaders Festival is of.
Cered to visitors at no additional
charge beyond the regular Village
admission of $8 for adults, $-4 for chil-
dren six to 12, $6.50 for senior citizens,
free for children under six and memo
bers of Henn' Ford ~Iuseum and
Greenfield \'iI1age. A tw(}-day unli-
mited admission ticket to the museum
and Village is a\'ailable at $15 for
adults. $7.50 for children six to 12 and
$12 for senior citizens.

Two student productions are re-
served seat events this year. Rogers
and Hammerstein's musical
"Carousel" will be offered Aug. 13, 15,
18 and 20, with seats priced at $6.
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet"
will be performed Aug. 14, 17 and 19,
with tickets priced at $4,50,

Leading the list of distinguished
guest artists on the National Music
Camp 1982 summer calendar is inter.
nationally renowned cellist, conductor
and pianist Mstislav Rostro{lovich,
music director of the Washington,
D.C., National Symphony Orchestra,
Rostropovich, Cormer professor at the
Moscow Conservatory, supported au.

THE l-BOW ROOM
20000 HARPER

HARPER WOODS
884~8800

Civil War days ,viII live agaul

Classes to focus on natural world
It's never too late to learn about the would like to know how to change fil.

wonders of the natural world at Cran. ters, oil and spark plugs, repair fan
brook Institute of Science, where belts, jump-start and much more.
summer classes for adults - ranging Evening classes beginning June 29
from microcomputers to beekeeping - are An Introduction to Microcomput.
can broaden, enrich and add slimulat- ers at 7 p.m., Beekeeping Semlllar
ing di~ensions .to everyday liCe. . Series at 7:.15 p.m. and UFO: Science

Mornmg sessIons, a new concept III Fact or Science Fiction at 7:30 p.m.,
adult education at the Institute, begin plus Summer Photography (July 8 at 7
Tuesday, June 29, with Nature Cor p.m.), Wildflowers of Summer (July
Mommies, a tw(}-week course geared 13 at 1 p.m.). Charting Summer Skies
to young mothers who must answer (Julv 26 at 8 p.m.) and ."-.11About Tele-
questions about birds, bees, snakes scopes (Aug. 3 at 8:30 p.m.)
and frogs, and An Introduction to Mil'- Cranbrook Institute of Science I(}-
rocomputers, about. computers and cated on Lone Pine Road in BI~m.
computer programmmg. field HiLls, is the Detroit area's

.Also offered in the morning begi~ natural history museum. Fees range
rung Monday, July 12, at 9:30 a.m. will from $6 to $40. Information may be
be Car Care for Non-MechanICS: a obtained and registration made by
learn-by-doing class for drivers who calling M~3230.

Chicken offers food l"nllle
Americans are changing their meat

eating habits. Annual red meat pr()-
duction has declined from a record 94
pounds per person in 1976 to an esti.
mated T1 pounds this year. In a tw(}-
year period, 1980-82, pork consumption
dropped an estimated 10 pounds per
person to 58 pounds. Meanwhile poul.
try consumption, at 49 pounds per per.
son in 1976, surged to 63 pounds in
1981.

Why are shoppers Clocking to
supermarkets to purchase chicken? It
appears that the lower price of chic.
ken, compared with that of red meats,
is a big factor.

Chicken producers have improved
their productivity to such an extent
that the amount of time a consumer
bas to work to pay for one pound of
chicken has declined to six minutes.
By comparison, it takes 13 minutes to
buy one pound of pork and 20 minutes
to purchase one pound of beef,

There are several reasons why poul-
try prod.uction is more efficienLthan
either pork or beef production, Chic.
kens and turkeys convert grain to
meat more efficiently than hogs or
cattle; also, the shorter liCe cvcle of
poultry enables poultry producers to
react to market signals faster than
cattle or hog producers.

The highly integrated nature of the
poultry industry has produced ef-
ficiencies that enable it to increase
production and reduce costs. As
a result, cost-conscious consumers are
able to count on moderately priced
poultry during any season. Current
supplies of broilers are ample - but
not nearly as large as a year ago,
when broiler operators overproduced
and paid dearly for it.

How to get the best value in broilers
.and turkeys is a dilemma for many

The rough and tumble of a fur trad-
ers' camp and the gentility of a tea
party, contrasting views of the middle
19th century, can be captured at the
Greenfield Village Muzzle-Loaders
Festival June 26 and 27, [or this an-
nual event is a vivid presentation of
19th century life. centere? ~ro~nd. an
exciling snoollllg lllC;\L\:ll l';d'''' "'~
some of the best sharp-shooters in the
midwest.

Activities begin both Saturday and
SUnday with a parade through the Vii.
lage, Saturday features individual
muzzle.loading competition: a re-
creation of the popular 19th century
turkey shoots sponsored by local mer.
chants to promote business,

Sunday offers team competition be-
tween groups representing Civil War
military units. Cannon and gatling gun
competitions will be demonstrated on
both days.

The 17th Michigan Infantry wiU set
up a Civil War era military campsite
with a tele~apher, barber. laundress,
cook, recruIter and field hospital. The
recruiter will go out and "draft" vis-
itors.

Battery B, First Michigan Light Ar-
tillery, in conjunction with the 17th

'&I'

is a melody of activity at Interlochen

THE l-BOW ROOM
31301 GRATIOT

ROSEVILLE
293~4500

u

These international attractions and
many more are coming to Inter.
lochen's l,200-wooded.acre campus to
entertain 2,500 students, over 800 fa-
culty and staff members and nearly
500,000 summer visitors as part of the
Interlochen Arts FestivaL

Students at the National Music
Camp range in age from eight to 18
and come from all SOstates and over
25 foreign countries. They study
music, the visual arts, dance and
drama. The results of their studies
may be seen in nearly 400 arts events
spread over eight weeks between June
27 and Aug. 23. All student perfor.
mances are reasonably priced.

886-9690

• Re~id('nlial
• Commereial

't..nda~ IhrnulI'h Salurrlo~

NOW OPEN
• Package Liquor
• Delhery Service
• t::old Reea--

Chilled ~'ine
• Package Ice

R""'C: W1Ne:~ .It. U'tRt~
KER01EVAl AT NOm DAME
GROSSE POINlt 885.0a00

OPEN, Molt,. Thurs .• f,;.. Sot, till 10
lu.u. 0fId 'N.d, till 9

-

MORE L~8OW ROOM
2S 100 KELLY RD.

ROSEVILLE'
77S~1540

Interior
Service

For -\ppllinlm~nt

Summer '82

TRY OUR
"caleb of tlae clay"

M

11811 1.-18W 188111
Monday through Satmday 11-2 a.m. I

Sunday Breakfast 9-12:30 • Sunday Dinner 1-9 p.m. I
to tease tile ,alate chickeD every IS

AND PLEASE THE PURSE SUDday!
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY A COMPIEI'E DINNER

daily specials s~VJ.D~
DELICIOUS TRIMMINGS

$4.95

Mid Summer Sale
25%Off

All Merchandise
1 Week Only

CRlCk:E:1S COJ<N~
19822 MACK
OPEN: 10-4 M,T.Th,F,S.

•

• l!phlllslt'r~' • F'abri("~ - Repairs

:l:H-22l),

------------------,I (J"Ojjepointe Vale! I
I Cleone,s and Shirt Laundry I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires July 4, '82 II SHIRTS LAUNDERED I
I reg. price SSe II ~NOW 7S( or 5 fo, ..,$3.50 .1
I 10 for $7.00 I
I
I Free Delivery $12.00 or more I

5 mile limit I
I TWO LOCA TlONS I
I 17854 MACK AVE. 885.5930 21155 MACK AVE. 881.gnO I

1Ws: M-f 7:30-7:00 Hours: M-F7:30-6:00I Sat. 8:00-0:00 Sat. 8:00-0:00 I~-----~.----------~

~T':,~~Y~:";.~~,"'~~;c~~,'"-,'-""t." \'- <"'''~~.~~'"'I.:,~}~\.~~*>.~~~~~~ffi"~'~'$:'t~~~l''ITHE PATHE CENTRE t
~ hypnotherapy
,~ hypnosis - counseling ~

19925 Vernier Road I
Harper Woods 48225 I

for private consultation a
call ~

843-4202 ~
(initial evaluation & visit no charge) ~,

~\'..'~~~~~'~~r~,~~.~~~~~~~~J

Up in the lake and forest country of
northwest lower Michi~an is an arts
center which describes Itsell as unique
- different in the sense that it offers
not only a September through May
Fine Arts and academic high school,
but also a summer Fine Arts camp, 8
Fine Arts public radio station and an
extensive Summer Arts Festival.

This year, Interlochen Center for the
Arts' National Music Camp has at-
tracted such famous artists as the
Warsaw Philharmonic, the Glenn Mil.
ler Orchestra, Mstislav Rostropovich,
Andre Michel Schub and Grammy
Award winner Bob James for its 55th
season.

j'

1
i
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

G:t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE pOINte REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~........ . ,~"."

83 Kerckavaj Avenue

"matching people
flnd houses

with imagination"
886-3400

21 ROSL ~ - Four or five hedroom 21'2 bath
colonial - Updated kitchen with pantry
and breakfast room. recreation room, 80' x
150' lot. Possible terms.

FORDCROFT - Custom residence - First
floor master bedroom with two,story ceil-
ing and bath. family room with fireplace
and bar. first floor laundry, three bedrooms
two baths on second, super recreation
room, central air, redwood deck.

HARBOR COURT - Immediate possession -
Possible terms. four bedroom 212 bath
French. Library and family room.

LOCHMOOR - Charming four bedroom 2'.-2
bath colonial - Updated kitchen, family
room, recreation room. attached garage.
$145.000.

PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom 3\'2 bath
colonial on McKinley, Mutschler kitchen.
family room.

~1cMILLAN - Sparkling three bedroom 1112
bath colonial - Library, screened porch, rec-
reation room. newer furnace.

S. OXFORD - Colonial near ~1orningside -
Library, family room and recreation room.
four bedrooms, 21.~baths. Possible terms.
$152,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00
210 FISHER - Colonial - $86.900

LAKE SHORE VILLAGE townhouse - Two
bedrooms. possible terms. $42.000.

STEPHENS - Five bedroom 41", bath Regency
- Library and family room. maids room and
bath on first. three car attached garage.

TROMBLEY - Good buv with terms available
- Four bedroom 212'bath colonial. Den and
family room. recreation room. central air,

21'2 car attached garage. $139,000.

WESTCHESTER - Four bedroom 21'2 bath
colonial - Librarv, familv room. \Iulschler
kitchen and recreation room. central air.
three car aUached garage.

WHITTIER - English with approximately
2,500 square feet. 2O-foot kitchen, den, rec-
reation room, four bedrooms. 21", baths.

()Ih,'r fi"" J,r"p,'rli,'.~ 10 "'lOn~f',Coff or ,~'oJ'
ill &: di.".I1 ....~ nmr hOIl .•ill:! mrd

fillflllf'ill.:!-''''f'd.~ rr;ll, ~,.~,

TOWNHOUSE near Eastland - Two bedrooms,
)I~ baths. central air. $71.500.

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedroom, two bath res-
idence. 19' x 27' family room plus a library.
Large patio. inground pool. central air and
lawn sprinkler. $105.000 assumable mortgage.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

1020 AUDlTBO:\' - Three bedroom, 21~ bath
colonial. Librarv, familv room and recrea.
tion room. central air'. lovely patio and
garden. Reduced to $129.500.

800 BEDFORD - Four bedroom. 2]2 bath colo-
nial buill in 1962. Family room with pegged
floor. beamed ceiling and fireplace, recreation
room, two car attached garage. Assumable
mortgage.

2t HOSLY.\ IWAD -- A first offer' "Classle house in Grosse POinte Shores", The charm of the Park
eomblned with the loeatlOn of the Shores - makes this elegant English Style Home a O~ E OF A
KI:\'D Some lJf Its many features are: 3 floors, 5 bedrooms, modern kitehen, family room, nicely
decorated. large sereened poreh. 2 car garage. Call listing broker for details.

20854 FLEETWOOD - Located In Harper Woods - in the 8 \Hle-Harper area. Custom 3 bedroom
brick ranch wilh many special features. Large kitchen, central air, 2 natural fireplaces. unbe-
lievable ree. room With professionally finished wet bar. All terms are offered'

2{l{j61WOOD~W:'\T - Located in an excellent brick area of Harper Woods. Super 3 bedroom brick
ranch with aluminum trim. modern kitchen. P2 car garage. Owner is motivated. Excellent Blend
Rates available

1214 BUCKI~GHAM - Lo<:'ated on one of the Park's finest streets. Beautiful 4 bedroom brick cent~r
entranee eolonial. 2J2 baths, family room, and more~ What makes this home even more specJalls
the price. Priced to sell al only $100.900'

4372 HARVAR 0 - A first offer ~Lorely brick bungalow located on a beautiful street in Detroit. Great
floor plan. formal dining room. natural fireplace, natural woodwork, 2'2 car garage Land
Contract terms are available. Call for details.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

FIRST OFFERING - Washington near St.
Paul. Colonial on 90' x 206' lot. 17-foot Iibrarv
heated porch, full bath on first and three fun
baths on second, recreation room, rear service
stairs. 212 car garage.

CHRISTINE COCRT - :\'ear North High -
Thr~e bedrooms, two baths. library and
family room, central air. $92.500.

DEVO~SHIRE - Affordable three bedroom.
1'2 bath colonial - Screened porch. recrea.
tion room. l(}.year Contract available,

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom 1'2 bath col-
onial. Newly decorated. family room and
living room have fireplaces. paneled rec-
reation room, newer roof. furnace and side
drive. $71,000 assumable mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom. two
bath semi-ranch on cul-de.sac in the Woods.
Screened porch, recreation room: two car ga.
rage. Large nicely landscaped yard. $55,000 as-
sumable mortgage, $82,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom. two
bath bungalow in the Farms. 2(}.foot family
room. garage. Priced in mid $70's.

FIRST OFFERING - Georgian Colonial in
Grosse Pointe City. Loggia. study and firs I
floor laundry. master bedroom has fire.
place, silting room, dressing room' and
bath. Two additional family bedrooms,
each with hath plus three maids rooms and
bath. apartmenl over attached garage.

.'.l-" ,.

. $125,000
,$ 65,000

. _$ 51.500
. . .. $ 84,900

... ' . $ 29.900
. .. .. . _. $ 9.000

. . $360.000
. ........ $265.000

$ltO.OOO
. ....... $ 87,500
........ $177.000

Poinies

A beauliful tudor nol to be mis-
sed. 5 bedroom includi ng a
molher.in,law apartment.
$132.900.

GOODMAN PIERCE
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

93 Kercheval Avenue
886-3060

DiHeil fiRe OFFERinGS ill ihe
Four bl'droolll eolunlaJ In the Park.
Four-fll'l' bedroom oriek tudur in the Park
T....0 t)edruom flat III the Park.
Four bedroom II' do("or~ orriee in the Park
Two oedroom bUIlRa!)1I'in the Park
Buildabll' lot on .\Iaryland in the Park.
Eight bedroom humc 011 the lake.
Lar~t. Jakefrollt buildabll' lot. Farms ....
Lar~t' bUlJdable lot ill till' Farms
Three bedroom brick ranch in the Farms ..
Four bedroom brick eolonial in the Shores .. ,

A ~harp home on Kenwood Court.
5 bl.,droolll. 3'" bath brick ludor
II' b~ml. Offen'd for $14.).000

467 CLOVERLY - Land contract w $20.000 down. Charming colonial, 3
bedroom, family room. Attractive country decor.

798 BALFOL:R - Newer colonial in excellent area. Low maintenance
costs for large 6 bedroom home. Beautiful over-sized 101.

581 ;-.;. ROSEDALE - Beautiful 3 bedroom tri - waward winning floor
plan. 2'2 bath~ 2 natural FP's.

590 SHOREH:\\I - DE-luxe ranch w pool - Three bedroom, P2 bath,
family room and den. Fabulous rec. room w FP and bar.

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. - Beautiful French colonial on 100' lot.
Three bedroom. 2'", baths Elegant decor.

239 ~!c~nLLA:"1 - Totally updated and freshly decorated colonial - Three
bedroom. ~tutschler kitchen. A real buy for the area!

541 :"EFF - Tasteiully decorated. new kitchen and bath - Two bedroom
ranch. all financing available.

1IB9 RIDGE\W:\'T - Simple assumption at 9.5'7<on this sparkling 3 bed.
room ranch.

SELECT OFFERINGS WITH MANY FINANCING ALTERNATIVES ...
Two spect<lcular offerings on Lake 51. Clair - WI~'mr.nLL POI~TE and

LAKESHORE DRIVE offer outstanding elegance. splendid craftsman.
ship - sumplious surroundings and spaciousness on a grand scale.
Call for details.

The ici("al family home on FISHER ROAD. 5 bedroom. 31~ baths. lots of
living space - well buill and altracth'ely decorated.

On DA~BURY LA~E s("lIer \\;11 consider all financing options for this
p1cturesque 3 bedroom. 2'", bath colona!.

ELFORD CT. - Tucked away in a quiet street in Grosse Pointe Woods
this delightful Cape Cod offers 4 roomy bedrooms, 2 full ceramic
baths. large living room with fireplace. formal dining room, large
kitchen with all appliances. plus complete kitchen facilities in base-
ment, family room and 2 car attached garage.

Wr also have many flOr offerings for Investors in 2 and 4 family
incomes and numerous single family homes in the east side, Detroit

area. Harper Woods. and SI. Clair Shores.

OUR OTHER LISTINGS
Large two bedroom ranch in East Detroit $ 74,900
Three bedroom brick ranch in 51. Clair Shores _$ 49,900
Three bedroom colonial in Detroit ' $ 42,500
22 bedroom flat in DetroIt. . , , ,. $ 37.500

1100GRA YTO:'\ - Handsome 4 bedroom Southern colonial located in very
convenient area of Grosse Pointe Park near Village shopping and
~talre Elementary School. L'p-to-the-minute kitchen. charming decor.
L C terms,

2161 HA\{PTO:-.l - Smart buy! Open floor plan gives a very spacious
feellllg to Ihls Immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow. Charmingly deco-
rated with aUractlre paneled family room and redwood deck.

t9235 RAYMO:"D RD. - An excellent choice for the first time buyer!
Good terms, roomy 3 bedrooms, Il2 bath Cox & Baker brick colonial,
large Florida room.

20549 Williamsburg - Three bedroom Townhouse Condo near Eastland
located un the courtyard .....;th private yard. Finished basement. Ex-
cellent terms offered.

WORRIED ABOUT FINANCING? THESE HOMES ALL OFFER
11% FINANCING OR LESS.

S42 BRIARCLIFF - First Offering - Custom built one owner home. Five
bedrooll)S. 3 Jull baths. 2.balf ba/lls, famdy room and rec. room v.ith
wet bar, extra Wide lot ....;th covered patio and gas grill. Circular
drive. Inground sprinklers.

OPEN SUNDAY 27TH, BETWEEN 2:00 and 5:00
680 Hollywood in Grosse PlIinte Farms. This is a dean four bedroom

brick home With a den. rec. room,

Schultes Real Estate
FIRST OFFERINGS

t\lIce Boyer Schultes, fu-aUor

11% Financing on most of these properties. Call
886~3060 for more information on these homes.

~OTRE DA~{E - Authentic American Farm colonial in Grosse Pointe
City - L'nique and charming - sunny living room with buill in book-
shelves. new super,efficient kitchen. paneled family room, 3 bed-
rooms.

SPECIAL LISTINGS IN GROSSE POINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5 P.M.

580 HA~fPTO)l; - Imposing center entrance brick colonial 1 block from
lake in Grosse Pointe Woods. Four bedroom. 212 baths. huge family
room and 1st floor laundry.

&58 LAKESHORE - Four bedroom. 2'2 bath h'ome directly on lake \\;th
boat slip. New kitchen, new furnace. fabulous lake view.

692 C:\:--;TERBURY - Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial with glamor-
ous modem kitchen. large family room with fireplace - doorwall to
patio. All terms available.

E~GLlSH TL'DOR style home featuring 4.5
bedrooms. 2'", baths, family room. Large
lot. ne\1 roof. rec. room. LA:"D CO1\'-
TRACT. 5124.900

Great location for lhl' affordable. Four bed,
roum. 2 bat h brick bungalow locatl'<i in the
hl'art of lhl' FA R~IS, Central air. Qu]ck O<.'l'U'
pancy S82.OtXl

FIRST OFFERING

OLD WORLD ELEGA~CE is yours in thiS 3
bedroom. 2'", bath colonial. :'\ew dream
kilchrn with built.ins. family room. pic,
turesque lot. L:\~D CO:'\TRACT $1l9.000.

\IOVE RIGHT 1:-.1to this 4 bedroom. I'", bath
E:--;GLlSH that is in tune with the '80's.
~ew blown insulatlOn. new storms. modern
kitchen Immediate Occupancy 589.000.

SPARKLl:\G 3 bedroom. I'~ bath brick ranch.
Cozy fam i1y room. appliances. sprinkler
system. rec. room with wet bar. LA:--;D
CO:--;TRACT 599.500

TAPPANAND
ASSOCIATES

\IAI:"TE:\ ..\~CE FREE Ll\'I:"G is vours in
thiS 3 bl>droom. 1', bath condo ~ear the
heart of the village. :\icely decorated and
new carpet ASSL1~IE LARGE
~toRTGAGE at 83~C,. $75.900

PRICE SLASHED

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
242 \lcKinley - Beautiful 3 bedroom, )1",

bath colonial. $80,900.
2&4 :\IORA~ .- Spotless 3 bedroom. 1'2

bal h colonial. $91.000
311 \WHOSS - Custom buill 3 bedroom.

1 bath ranch. $79.900

EXElTTI\'E STYLE colonial located in the
Park Seven bedrooms with 3'", baths. lib.
rary. garden room. new roof. storms and.
insulation Quiet brick courtyard, $199,500.

REI.OW "'I:\RKF.T PRICE" - $45,900 - for
this "Two Familv Income" In Grosse Poinle
Park This home 'has two bedrooms each Inth
large country kitchen. Il'C room In basement
and much more.

ADDITIONAL FINE HOMES
BE.-\LTIFL"L FRE:'\CH STYLE home com,

pletely modernized thru.oul. :--;ew kitchen
WIth appliances. 5 bedrooms and 3'", baths.
family room Immediate Occupall<'Y. I~-\:'\D
CO:'\TR:\CT. $210.000

!HELP WANTED!
I.o('al HI'i1lton arl' lo~in~ lhl'ir "t'OIt SAtE"

~j~n~ al .\11 alarming ratt'. Sinn' lht'rt, Is aboul
$511,OOin\'l'~ln1t'1I1 in 1',II'h 0111'. Vol' a~k your hl'lll
in rdrh'\ ing Ihl'lIl, If a Ilrank~ll'r dl'~t'rls 0111'
un .\uur propt'rl.\, Vouuld y'uu rt'lurn it, ph'asl',
10 all~ 101'al ro, .. 1 ,,~lall' Om(.,,'! (Su qUt'slion~
a~kt'd~ I 'lillI.\' Thanks.

90 KERCHEVAL
GHOSSE POI:'\TE FAR~IS 884-6200

FIRST OFFERING

All TERMS O.K. on this 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
brick bungalow with many deluxe features.
Second floor master suite. central air, eating
area in ki!chen. rec. room with bar. $69.900,
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LO\'EL Y CO~DO:\11:--:ln1 wel.
coml'S children and IS a block
from Citv Park There are
hardwood- floors. brE'akfast
room. ~ bedrooms. 2'~ baths,
hbrary. Land Contrac1. $107.000.

Member of the
Grosse POInte Real Estate ~:xchange

Macomb BOard of Realtors
Detro,t Board of Realtors

DETROIT
\toros,; al \1al'k -- Thrl'l' hl'dro(ll1ls. brll'k. I

Duplt,\. I', car ~arage SlIllple Assump.
tiun $16.000 (Xl

SINE REALTY

ST. CLAIR SHORES

IT'S \\,OHTII YOl'B Tt:\IE TO
('.\1.1. SI:'\E ...

SINE REALTY
.\IL'1.TII.lST SEH\'ln:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
I'nl'l' l'l'(!uCl'd W,~I~l'lIood 01£ F~lrf(lnJ

lh';iutlful ranch. l'olllltr.l' kltdll'll. family
ruulll. :1 h"dr'IOIll'. I.aud ('ulltr,ll'! It'rlrh

a\ ail;lhh'

I'l'l'stl\ ll'~ off \lack Four l)t'drooms, 11 ~

baths. un l'.\tra largl' lot Largl' klld1l'll.
attadwd garag!'. \Iusl St'!,

\\'o,)dhl'ldgl' Ea~t ._. '1'110 hl'drooll1s. 21~
hath,;. Dor.wlt styl" townhouse EX('('J!,'nt
lO('alioll ..- LUll' s,'\t'IHIt'S

(;l'l'at pnn' r,,(!lll'1lOll un tillS 11I'aut1ful3 yr old
FUlil Ut"\il UHIIL"', ':";: iJd'll."). l.,jlllli," I \l'Ulll

dl'n. idl';il flnor plan. I'al~l'd dt'(:k off faulll\'
rOOlll

NAME THOSE TER~tS' Clean 3
bedroom bungalow in con\'enient
location offers a 2'~ car garage.
newer carpeting and priced at
$49.900.

Shirley Kennedy
LNralne Klre-hner

EI'elyne Hupp
Barhara Simpson

.Jean Wilke]y
~'ary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broke'r

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breitenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Cha!!!iOn
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

'Member of RECOA .
a n"uonwide'

referral Ilt,work

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
t9 HOSE TElmAn: -_. :'h'ar till' lakt" thiS dl"

li~htful Custom Dl'siglled Capl' Cod has
thn'e lJPdroums, three baths, living rooll) ,
dining are,l, IibrMY and fIrst floor laundry
A stunning. well.desiglll'c1 kill'hl'n famll.\'
room has "el'erytillng" huilt in for total ,'f.
fil'wlley.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.M.
5-10 LAKESHORE LANE -- A ~E'w En~land

Style Randl, two bedl'llotlls. onl' bath. {alii'ily room and dE'n. profl.'ssionall~' de,:oral('(J
Inside and out.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

20657 DANBURY LANE - CAREFREE LIVING will be YOllrs 1I1 this 3 bedroom. 2 balh colonial
Lovely family room with fireplace, garden room with skylights. ct'ntral all'. d('('k. newer storms
and screens and EASY ASSU!\1PTION. $t22.000.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - DARLING STARTER HO\IE on Elkhart III Harper Woods is pril't>d III the

Thirties~ Features include 2 bedrooms, new decor. new storms ilnd SC'fE't'nsand 1'2 car garage.

S("ULLY
~

WALK TO THE CITY PARK from this magmficent English manse. Many spccial fE'atures
exemplified by the multiple fireplaces. E'ntertainment centNs. 9 family bedrooms. and good
assumption of 24 year mortgage.

B JEFFERSON COURT - UNIQUE COLONIAL combmes lhl' old arn.lthe nel\ with a dIfferent touch.
.There are 5-obedrooms, 4.~ ba~l" rami~ _~I.",.....--I"',vie"", '139.000.

NEAR THE HILL, the quiet location befits this custom.built 3 bedroom. Zl~ bath colonial \\lth famIly
room, breakfast room, hobby room. spacious lot and L.-\:\'D CO:\'TRACT TER:'oIS $149,900.

HANDSO!'rlE E!':GLISH !'rWST BE SOLD ~ThE're are'; famil~' bedrooms. 2'~ baths. family room with
fireplace. newer kitchen. third (loor with bedroom. bath and storage. $145.000.

INVESTOR TERMS offered on this 22 bedroom income properly in the Park. Low down payment on
long term Land Contract with flexible payment schedulE'. $39.900.

POPULAR OXFORD LOCATIO;'; for this 3 bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial with sprinkler system. nelleI'
roof, fantastic family room features bay window and fireplace.

DARU:'-iG STARTER HO~IE near Grosse Pointe with country kitchen. dining room WIth parquet
floor. stained glass features. attached garage and 1..-\:'\0 CO~TR.\CT WITH 20C~ DOW~. S45.000.

ST. PAUL Tm~HOCSE offers the conveniE'nce of a low maIntenance life style Included are 3
bedrooms. 1'2 baths. newer carpeting. neWE'r storms and S('l'('('ns and good assumptIOn. $92,000

PICn-RESQUE CAPE COD with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. screenecl terrae-e. 2 car garagE'. kitchen with
eating area. first floor laundry area and priced III the ;O's

DOL'BLE YOUR PLEASURE with this 2 family flat on Harcourt. ComplE'tely redecoratt>d. the units'
feature 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room with firl'place and terrace. Long term Land Contract
available. $169,000.

COLONIAL WITH A FLAIR has 4 bedrooms, 212 baths. 1ibrar~'. garden room. 3 car garage, newer
decor and location near schools, Good assumption a\'ailable. $124.900.

LOW ~lAI:"iTE:"iA:'<iCECO:-iUU\H:'-iIU:'\1 nE'ar the Vlllagp featurE's fleXIble flllancing alternallves.
There are 3 bedrooms. 2'2 baths. 3rd floor bedroom and bath. den. modem kitchen and newer
decor.

NEAR THE LAKE. this newer 4 bedroom. 212 . '2 hath colonial includE'S a family room with
fireplace, screened terrace. first floor laundry. remodeled kItchen and long term assumption
availablE'. $219.000.

1G400Lr\:-.l..\HK _. Dl'troit -- Brick BungalO\I in
l'onl'<'nit'nt 7 \tile and l1arpl'r an'a.

PRICE JUsr REDUCED on this
handsome 5 bedroom. 3'';! bath
English. There is a 91~"< 26'2
year Land Contract. $159,900.

Scully & Hendrie. Inc, Real Estate
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

I 881-8310

,..

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors~' are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing", . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offwld Exclusively

By Memb.s 01The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

The home you'ye al-
ways wa~ted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
YOllr needs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound like a dream'?
:\lembE.'l'S of the
GrossE.' Pointe RE.'al
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
est dl'pam come true
. .. in 1982. They
know Grosse Pointe

one of :\meri-
ca's great residen-
tial communities.
Buying or selling.
they'rE.' best quali.
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
mo\'e.

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Kelnl Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co

Century 21 lochmoor

Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc

R.G. Edgar &
ASSOCiates

Goodman, Pierce
& Assoc,ates
Grosse POl!lla
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxon, lnc,

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & Assoc,ates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Saros Agency

Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate. Inc.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie. Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co
Slrongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc,

Grone Pointe
Real E.t.te

Exchange Members

j

An
old flamecan

break~r
heart.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8814200
881-6300
884.0600
881-6300
881-4200
881-6300
884-0600
881-6300
884-060(}
884-0600
B84-06OO
884-0600
884-0600
8814200
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-{)60()

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

STYLISH WOODS COLO:\'L\L - threE' big
bedrooms, 1'2 baths and a "b('low mar-
ker' blE'nded ratE' mortgage to complE'-
ment a bE'low.sanity S86.900 price ~

STROnGmdn881-0800 (l1S$O(Wl'UIIU£'lT()lI~

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

Jl'ST OFF THE L..\KE. I~ THE F:\R:\L.'i -
This stunning Contc'mporary is PE'rfc'\.'tfor
an EXE'cuti\'e family that dl.'sin's an excep-
tional fil'e bedroom. 3\2 bath home in su-
perior condition, just off Lake Shore Drive.
$275,000 with excellE'nt tC'rms.

ELEGA~T, SP,\CIOt:S threl.' bedroom
California st\'led ranch. 111'0 full baths,
familY room'. attached two car garagE'
plus exciting year round atrium and sim.
pie assumption S78.500 mortgage at
10.5« ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1905.\LL\RH

Fresh, new Earll' Anwrkan (1.'\.'01' and a SPl'C-
tacular slinpll' :l'SlllllptilHl SH,~OO
mortgage at 11.25'; Ill,lkl' thi,; l'harming
thn'l' lwdroolll \"l'SH!t'lll't' a top I'alue at
$7~,500 .. St',' I\'h~ S\llltia~' ~

FIRST OFFEHI:\(, - EST.\TE OFFEH':\(ll
To dost' estate a gr:Il:IOUS tlHlr bed-
room. 3\2 bath l'olonlal on a larger l00x167 lot IS bt'lllg ofil'red at \\'hoh'salt'
to all 0 I\' IWW ownl'r to d,'Corate and
1",",'~'trP toni,,,,,. 1".'n'li'f'~ ()nl,' nl)tp.nti'"ll

buyers wiih lhl' \:ision to lot~1I1~'redeco-
rate should schedule showings. . but
some tall'nte<i family is going to stl'al
an estate ... $115.000 full price. Tl'rms
available.

1531Oxford

-.... /' ,
\(0 '\'f----..

J8iZ7)--......-'-nr-II-J ...--. -, --;~

Ranch
Bungalow
English
Colonial
English
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
Bungalow
Colon:al
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
English
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
3 Bdrms }1,2Baths Central air - sharp decor:
3 Bdrms Florida room - finished basement.
5 Bdrms 21,'2 Baths Spacious! 9"c assumption.
5 Bdrms 3112 Baths Den - kC Terms
4 Bdrms 2'/2 Baths Den, ree room. terms
5 Bdrms 2lh Baths Huge family room
3 Bdrms 21h, Baths Special golf course sitE':
3 Bdrms 2 Baths 164x214' golf course site
3 Bdrms llf.! Baths Great kitchen - air - terms:
3 Bdrms Den, rec room, young budget price'
4 Bdrms 21~ Ba~s Family room, assumption'
3 Bdrms IIi! Baths Reduced! Excellent terms.
3 Bdrms 11.-'2Baths A charmer ~Just reduced:
2 Bdrms 2 Baths Family room. Good terms:
3 Bdrms 21,'2 Baths Great extras - see it!
3 Bdrms 2 Baths Country kitchen, built-ins
3 Bdrms E'2 Baths Central air - Big assumption.
4 Bdrms 21,~Baths Super family room - TER:'IIS:

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Youngblood
nCftUy IftC.

912 Cni\'ersity

2228 Allard
1367 Anita
822 Bedford
1314 Bedford
1176 Bishop
1959 Broadstone
382 ChalfontI'
400 Chalfonte
801 Fisher
407 Kerbv
III 1 S. O'Xford
265 ~!oran
351 ~ioselle
1371~. Renaud
676 Rivard
938 Roslvn
20'22 Roslyn
537 Saddle Lane

* ! HEIPWANTED! *
I..ocal Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE~ signs at an

~Ial'nling r~te~ Sinc'e there is about '$50.00 investlneut in
f'ach one, we ask your help in retrieving thenl. If a.prank-
ster deserts one on your property, would '-OU return it,
please~ to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked!)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

lUauy Thanks!

:--"EAR THE LAKE - First offering of six bedroom stately English Tudor completely rE'novated
throughout ~ It includes amenities such as a spacious master suite. huge family room, three main
floor fireplaces and ~fORE! Choice of excellent financing. B81-4200

\\'EDGEWOOD - ;';ew offer of air conditioned four bedroom. two bath "California Colonial" with
beam ceiling family room, paneled games room, professional decor. 884,0600.

780 CA:"TERBliRY - JUST LISTED: Outstanding five bedroom, three bath (. 2 la\'s) Colonial on
quiet cul-de-sac. It includes a paneled library and family room, hand:l-' first floor laundry room.
fuli basement and privacy-oriented outdoor entertainment center with 20' x 40' heated pool ~
Exciting details at 884-0600.

EL:\I COl'RT - Prime Farms location and a four bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial that offers large newly
decorated rooms throughout, new ~tutschler kitchen, library. games room and many additional
amemties. Good assumption. 884-0600. . .

"IERRIWEATHER - First offer of the ever-popular three bedroom. 1'2 bath colomal - thIS one
'"ith den A]I;D family room. central air, attractive deeor. Terms available. 88H200.

W IDA LA:"E - Well-kept three bedroom brick Ranch JUST REDC'CED~ Located on a lovely large
site near the Hunt Club. this home has exceptional charm: Land Contract a\ ail able. 881-4200

61 :" Dl'VAL - Better than new! Lovely semi-ranch in Grosse Pointe Shores. 884.0600.
HARCOl'RT - Excellent brick TWO-FAMILY on one of Grosse Pointe's prestIge r('ntal strE.'ets.

Three hedrooms. P'2 baths in E'ach unit. Very handy location for downtown commuters: $129.500.
B8l.f..)()I). .

318 TOCRAI~E COURT - Four bedroom colonial. Land Contract or slmpie assumptIOn. 884.0600.
SC:\':'\I:'\GDALE - Luxury two bedroom ranch on super 100' x 300' golf course view sill'. Den. famIly

room. att.ached garage and many custom features. 881-6300.
GROSSE POI:\'TE WOODS - Larger three bedroom, two bath bungalow with family room. huge

ma,ter ~uite. fresh decor. lower interest terms. 881-6300.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack. 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

,..- ... ""','

E:'\I~'l~i;;il"Tt.DOR -- The\' don't build them
like thks anymore. especially with a sec-
!udt'{l pool. :\lutschlt'r kitchm. and much
much mor('.

C:\:\.-\L HO:\IE - PR1C'ED SLASHED - A big
reduction with liberal terms should entice
yOUon this '2 bedroom '2 bath home with a
iarge new family room.

ATTE:\TIO:'\ STARTERS - How about a sharp
bungalow In the Woods completely 1'1'-

dl'corated. Call us.
CO~DO:\II:--:IL'\! LlVI~G - ONE FLOOR

APARnIE~T STYLE UNITS - Two
choices the Woodbridge complex and Scar.
borough Square.

PREST\\'ICK HD - CONTE~IPOH:\RY COL-
O:'>iIALWITH LA:\'D CO:'-iTRACT TER:\IS
- or blend mortgagE'. Call for more de-
tails.

PERRIEN PLACE - Custom built 4 bedroom
colonial. many uniquE' features and land
contral't terms.

PH1:\1E LOl'AT10~. n1\L\l'l~L:1.TE CO:'\Dl.
'1'10:'\ ,md Land Conlract tt'rms make this
;1 bl'<1rool11bungalow a rt'al bu~' at only

~ll:! l':'\I\'EHS1TY ROAD -- 83~'; :\WRTGAGE
..\SSl' \1PTlO;'; :\!'\ [) :\ 7", SECOND
\lllHTGAGE .-\\':\ILABLE on this beautiful
thrt't' 1ll'<.1r,)omEnglish featuring all new
tlt'(\\r. l'arpt'tmg. and updattod kitt'hl'n with
built-ins Gn.'at l'a1l1l' at only $74.900. Open
Sunday 2: 00-5.()O.
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

TWO.FAMIL Y FLAT
464 ~EFF - Each unit has parquet

floors, a 27.Coot living room, break-
fast room, den or third bedroom, two
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor. Assume mortgage at
8.9S<.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
245 CLOVERLY - Almost like a new

house, except this one even has brand
new Karastan carpeting and sheer
draperies, and was just decorated
from top to bottom. Library with
fireplace, garden room, four bed.
rooms, 31• baths. The dining room
and 32.foot living room ha\'e floor-to-
ceiling windows and overlooking the
lovely patio and gardens, Central air
conditioning and A LARGE ASSL'.\1.
ABLE ~ORTGAGE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
551 LAKE POINTE - 'L'nusually attractive in-

side and out. Colonial onl\' one half block
from the Jake. Florida room, library, two
patios, recreation room with bar, three
bedrooms, 21,'2 baths. $110,000,

869 EDGEMONT PARK - Custom built colo-
nial with library, three fireplaces, fOLlr
bedrooms. 3'. baths, recreation room,
breakfast room. Unique street with private
lakefront park for residents. Attractive
Land Contract terms.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

13221OUTER DRIVE - Near :\otack in Detroit
Custom built ranch with central air, securi-
ty system, lovely gardens, paneled family
room. two bedrooms, II. baths, sprinkler
system.

3 LAKESIDE COCHT -- Spar'lOus lakerronl
home \1arble entrance hall, modern kitch-
en, library, first floor laundry, 5JX bed.
rooms, five baths, central air, ASSC.\1!':
MORTGAGE

SWIM INDOORS YEAR.AROL':-.iD' 45 \\'illow
Tree features an indoor pool 15' x 35' Fam.
ily room with fireplace and bar, thre~ bl'd,
rOOJns, lIlfce Ualll:'), t,;t:utJ d1 dJI \."tJUUJlll.JlI-

jng.
64 \o10RAl\; - Tastefully decoratl'fJ to hlend

with its ~ew England archItecture Li-
brary, family kitchen, paneled recreation
room, firepl aces in bed room and h vIng
room, four bedrooms, 2'2 baths, lOll-foot
lot ASSU\o1E $100,000 :\o1ORTGAGE

515 CNfVERSITY - Colonial with paneled
family room as \loell as a library with fIre.
place. Mutschler kitchen, four hedrooms,
three baths on second Cloor plus bedroom
on third. Alarm system, patio deck, II';
mortgage.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

I~CO\tE PROPERTY - BRI~G OFFERS - Seller says sell
quick. G,P. Park income priced in the 40's - good rents,

~
~,

REALTORS

FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD - FAR~IS - Assume $.')4.000
loan at to.5";' in this 220 square foot charmer locatf'd on
popular Handy Rd,

FAMIL Y HO~fE - ~EAR THE VILLAGE - 25~ down on
Land ContracL $8'25 monthly will do it. 2.400 square feet
'With.; bedrooms, 2 baths.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - LARGE COLO~IAL - t09 foot WIde
lot, built in '00 with 4 bedrooms, family room and attached
garage. Good terms available,

:\o1ERRIWEATHER RD - G.P. FAR~'S - Assume S5;;.600
Standard Federal \o1ortgage at 9.25"( not to mention the
pleasant family room, finished basement.

PERFECT CONDITIO:-< - THREE BEDROmt COLO~IAL _
Located on popular ~10ran with a Camily room. fresh and
attracti\'e decorating. $22.000 down to 12.75(", Blend
!\tortgage.

$35.900 DOW:-i buys this 5 bedroom, :J'2 bath English. Large
12.75c;;. blend mortgage available.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn ~L SCott
James D. Standish, III

Lois :II. Toles

C W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsv B. Buda
Sall\: C. Cae
\tary F. Ferber

Many Thanks!

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

233 McKI:'\LEY - French colonial with four
bedrooms and Iliz baths on second floor. Li-
brary, powder room, screened porch. 6O-foot lot
near schools and shopping. Priced in the $90's,
364 ROOSEVELT - Recently decorated ranch

with new furnace. new roof, remodeled
kitchen, garden room, two bedrooms. As-
sume mortgage $75,000.

lOtS BEDFORD - Very well-maintained colo-
nial on l00-foot lot. Super family room with
Cireplace, library, breakfast room, three
bedrooms, 2'2 baths. Assume mortgage.

61 :"\. DEEPLANDS - A prime location and
beautiCul condition ~ Spacious library and
family room, two bedrooms and 2'2 baths
on first floor plus two bedrooms and bath
on second. Special features include central
aIr conditioning. three fireplaces. first-floor
laundry and lawn sprinkler system.

STEPHENS - Lovelv New Orleans colonial.
Paneled library, .Camily room, recreation
room, five familv bedrooms. 4"2 baths plus
maids room. FoUr fireplaces. intercom sys.
tern.

G EL:\1SLEIGH - A QCIET LA~E LEADI~G
TO THE LAKE - Familv room with fire-
place. four bedrooms, 2'; baths, first-floor
laundry, alarm system, central air condi.
tioning_ Land Contract.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial in
move-in condition: Cenlral air conditioning,
three fireplaces. family room with bar, five
bedrooms. 3''2 baths, recreation room.
lovely patio

GROSSE POI:,{TE SHORES - Early American
colonial with large family room, paneled
recreation room, five bedrooms, 4'. baths.
Special Ceatures include central air, securi-
ty system.

GROSSE POI:-iTE F AR!'dS - Exceptional ex-
ecutive home \\ith super swimming pool
and Jacuzzi. Library, garden room, first
floor laundry. apartment abo\-e three-£ar
attached garage. Assume large mortgage
at 10'(

* ! IIEIPWANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at

an alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00investment
in each one, we ask your help in retrieving them. If a
prankster deserts one on your property, would you return
it, please, to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked!)

FIRST OFFERl:'lG - INCmtE PROPERTY - Large as-
sumable mortgage with only $16,000 down. Rents cover
expenses, Excellent condition and charming.

FIRST OFFERING - ST. CLAIR SHORES - $8,800 down to
assumable mortgage and $600 monthly covers aiL Brick
three bedroom - huge garage,

OPE:\' S'L':-<DAY 2-5 - I:'\.L.-\W QUARTERS - See Dottie
Allen at this mini-estate, 1031 Cadieux. Four bedrooms
and 2 baths up plus 1st 0001' master suite, large family
room and professionally landscaped garden not to mention
great terms.

OPE:-i SU~D:\Y 2-5 - 20719 YOt;:"\G LA:-iE - Fred West will
be glad to show you this newer home with first floor bed-
rooms, sharp kitchE.'n and decorating and 2nd floor expan-
sion area. Priced to sell in 6O's.

OPE~ st':liDA Y 2.5 - 52 HA~DY RD. - r :\R\1S '- Four
bedroom, center hall colonial onl\' a block from the lake
ami near the schools also, not to mE.'ntion "Hill" shoPPll1g.
&>l' Kathy Lenz,

OPE:-i SU~DA Y 2-5 - 1985 LOCH:\1OOR - ~EW E~GLAND
CAPE COD - See John Hoben. Priced in the low SO'swith
Seller financing. Three bedrooms, family room and nE.'W
kitchen. Very attractive throughouL

OPE~ SL'~DAY 2-5 - 230 DEA:" LA:\E - How many times
haw you driven by this attractive and private stre-et only
to wonder when a famIly size home would be available.
See :'iina Foster Sunday.

FAR\IS LOCATIO:-< A:-<D AFFORDABLE - $20.000 down
considered and you can buy this 3 bedroom on a 60 ft. lot
for $576 monthly including everything.

FOUR BEDROOM COLO:\l'IAL - BUILT 1965 -- Assume
S72,OOOMortgage at 9.75~ or buy on Land Contract with
less down.

Gro... Point.
Real Eatate

Exchange Members

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POIIllTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Tht' I'xpl'ri£'nced
"laff!, of till' Grossp
Pointt' Hpal Eslatp
Exchange /I1emh('rs
ha\t' a full kno\\I-
t'dge of Grosst'
Point(' propertips.
their current "alups
and the hest financ-
ing 3\'ailahl('. They
ha\ (' a sim'erp con-
cern in assisting you
in sl'lpcting thp right
IIOI1W for you, If you
\\ ant or must do
husinpss in today's
markel. you'll he
ahead if \'ou do busi-
ness \\ itil thosp who
deal in it t'\er\' da\'.
.\ I1H'mher ~f thp
Grosse Pointe Ht'a!
Estate Exchange ~
Buying or selling a
hOll1(' is no joh for an
amateur, Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
profe!>sional assis-
tance.

Borland ASSOCiates
01 f.iifl !<e:M R'J13/1y

Wm J. Champ,on
& Co

Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
R.G, Edgar &
ASSOCiates

& ASSOCiates

Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co.
H'gble & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & Assoc,ates
Really
Palms-Queen Realtors

J,m Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
S<;hweltzer
Real Estate, Inc.l
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendne, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sme Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
ot Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

S 41.500

$1 \JO,ooo
$ 42,l.llJO
$11:.i.IlOO
$105.~lO
$127,500

SIS'>,OOO
$m,500
S)(J5,OOO

$240.000
SS50,OOO
S4 9lJ . (JOIJ

$24\1.000
SOn9,500

)"/1 /I/I~/~, jJl'l/~.

i/i/ffi/I (~ ;/III'~
};~/I/ ~~lt-II/

DETHOIT

(J/(OS~Jo: 1'U1'\TE (,IT\'
E .Jl'1f,'r"lIl
:\uln' !1,Hllt'

IVH 'V'\ (,II
Sl ('1.111
St Paul

liltoSSE 1'01:"TE !'.\HK
B,J('klllgha!l\
BUl'kmghall1
II al'\' ,(I'd

",-\ ClaSSIC" - Located in prestigIOUS area of
Willd mIl I POinte Three bedrooms. kitchen WIth
hUilt-lns. 3 fireplaces. Land Contract terms -
S20.000 do\\n. 5 Yl'ars. A real value. (G.8ill

(;HOSSE POI'\TE SHORES
('"junial HO.ld
Lak(-~llOrt.
I,ake.-;Iwf'('
H"naud
SllIHlIlIgd al,.

OXFORD -- Walter \last custom built 2 bed.
room, brick raneh \1 2 car attached garage
Spa('ious thru-out. :\ssumable mortgage.
OPE\: s,--~n-\y :ltid.70's IG-837)

FIRST OFrERI~G - 935 Brys - So-im,ting
custom buiit ranch in mtnt condition
Kllchen w built-ins. Florida room. attach('(j
garagr S33.500. IG.8811

.-\CCE~T 0:" \'.-\LCE - ~('W on the market for
the In\'('stor. Four fanlllv income in G P.
Park Excellent condllwn & terms 1876)

C\PE COD I:" THE WOODS - Spacious 3 bed-
room, 2'-;, hath, family room, fireplace, de-
lightfully decorated Special financlng
3\ailahle IG.7Ba>

OCTST:\:\DI:"G TO\\SHOL'SE - Reduced to
m1d-6O's Two bedroom, Jl~ bath. famil\'
room, patio & carport. L<lnd Contract
trrm~. OPE~ Sl-~I)AY IG-7~31

ELEG.-\:',T COLO:\I..\I. - Russell built. 4 bed-
room. 2'0 bath. famil.,' room. fireplace.
Tastefull\' de<'orated in m(we-in conditwn.
Terrif1c . Simple assumption Great buy'
OPE:" Sl':"D ..\Y IG-816\

STI':"\'!:\G CO:\'TE:'\IPOR:\RY - WOODS.
fl'atllrrs 4 hc'<lrooms. 2 full bat hs & 2 h<llf
baths. fabulous ramil.\' room II'lth access to
s"ciuci"d patIO :\ttach"d garage Land Con.
tr <lct (E.'rIllS (G. 777)

S ~~I.5()(J
~ ~2.{lOU

$11 ~J.~lO<l
$2:I~,.l.ll)l1
SJ:J7.:~
$l!19.I)O()
5111U.KI

$1 :j~l.{)11U
SI:i\J.;;110
$ 7\J,~>l)(1
$,j2:J,OOO
$1:15.101
$ ~I'l ~~~l
S212.~>OI1
512', I~)O

76 KERCHEVAL
"'BO\ [ I,O"'RGAR[: R .... [

885.7000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

IdWSSI': 1'01.\TE WOOJ)S

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

ST. (,L\tn SIIOHES
(;ar.\ LlIH'

\lart!'r !load

1;lloSSE !'(Ilvn: F \1l\lS
lIalllJ1(ol\ ('ourl
II;lII11ltoll ('olin
Illli,TI'.,t
Lilkl',,/lUrt'
l,otlirtJjl
\1('1'1'1\\(';,11]('1

llldhrook
1'11\1' ('ourl

F;mford
Lodll110<l1'

\loorl,lIl(!
Pear Tr,,,'
Shllrd\a!l\

Schweitzer Offlcel Ire open 9 '.m to 9 p.m Molld.y ltIru FrldlY
9 p.m to 6 p.m. S8turd'y .nd SundlY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

FIRST OFFERING

Cf)a"ahe~, C8aeh, CUJ(~SOI't, g ,SL\Oh CQea~ t\tate
FIRST OFFERING

EX("'PlloJl;ill~ \\,,11 plafllh'd ,tIld 111(',,1.-<1 1\\0 1"lIlil.\' lJ .. I \\JtlJ Ihn',' b"J)OI)'Ih ;mll twu b,jtJ ~ I)JI ('<Jch
flour. pith O\\I\('r, III ,I fiIlO) t;lIlllh l'OtJlll 2 b;I"'lfI('l\t aI'",,, '\ "ar ;IIladl('d gilr;.gt'. ('xln. largl'
lot. I\'rflh ;,\ "II,till('

Jchweltzer.~Bett~fnes
Real E/lOle,lnc. I I W Hand GardensR

Two names you can trust

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

"\'Olgt Residence" - Declared a Historic Sill'
Completely reslor('(j English Tudor With hand.
crafte.d natural oak \\oodwork. ExqUISite detail.
"One of a Kind" OPE~ SL'~DAY ,F-46i\

Thinking of Sellingl Call Today (or a --Tutal Market Analysis"
Get The Facts in Writing

201;11; FI,I-:ETI\()(Jll I{arp(', II ",.b (;10"" POIII\(' SdlflOh \,"1'\ ,1i;'l'ji Ihl'l.'l' IH,dl'tJoln brJ('k
hllflg.do\\. fI,'\\ ;'fld 11, .. 1,,1'11kll,II"1l "('1111'.<1 ;111' 11"\"'1' roof 2' c ("I' gal'ilgl', .. luIlllnulfi ,101'11\,
'('1"'\'11, S-,~,~~)(I

FIRST OFFERr~G - t600 F:\IRCOCRT
B('autlful "I." shaped bun[!a!(1\\'. Thrl'l'
spacIous bedrooms, 2 full baths. kitchell
w nook, large dilllng room. Florida room.
:\FP. central air Pflvate cul-oe.sac Flexi-
ble Land Contract terms ~i~.90() ,F.5131
OPE\' SL'~D,-\ Y.

FAR:ltS - Architect deSigned & bUilt Contl'm.
porary multl-l£'\'el de;lgn. Four bedrooms.
31~ haths. fabulous famil~' room. sunken
patlO O\'er 2.iOO s'1 ft. Lanrl Contract
terms IF -458)

WI~D\lILL P()!~TE DR!\'!': - :\e\\Pr luxury
colonial In pr,'st\gious area Four b,'d.
rooms. 2'~ haths, Itbrary. famiI~ room
\25:..22\. all t,'rms consldpred ,r-5091

1325 BRYS -- WOODS - "Doll HousE.''' -
Superb In E.'\'er;.'rl['tail. Brick bungalo\\. 3
bedrooms, lI1terc,)m. profpssional1~ finished
rt'C rm .. sharp dt'Cor Onl~' S.'iR.500 Land
Contract or Assumption OPE~ SL'~n.-\ Y
(F.488)

195.1 LOCH\WOR - WOODS .- PRICE RE-
Dt-CED; (cnlpr t'ntrancc colomal rn'sh
dt'cor, 3 hedroom". I ': hath. fli't'pl<1Ci'.
large Florida room, $10,000 down on Land
Conlract or :\ssume 12-58"; mortgagE.'
OPE~ SATl'RIHY A:\D SC~D.-\Y $i6!lOO.
(F.498)

PARK - Squeaky cle<ln colomal In WlIldmlll
Poinle. Thre<' hedrooms, f<lm1ly room. nt'w
roof & carpt'ltng L'pdatrd kl!chrn
PRICED TO SELI/ $7';.500 :\s~lIm<1b!('
mortgagE.'. IF-4391

Looking-foT a Gro,<;SI' Pointe Homer We're Reprcscnting (ha 50 Homes
Call For Illformatioll

,



886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

1ST OFFERING - RANCH
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Built In 1980.
Two large bedrooms with a famll~' ['00111

1"2 baths. Custom designed fur pn'!-(>nt
owner. Burgular alarm systelll Fln'plal'"
in living room Central air l\HJ ('dr ill

tachE:'d garage with elednt' door PO~l>lhh'
Land Contract terms_

BY APPOINTMENT Terms
Redecorated. Updaled kitchen. Sharp decor. Land L'ontrad
Owner will lease back (or 1 ,'ear. SImple Assumpl10n
Fam. rm .. music rm .• library. tst. floor laundry. Land Contral.t
Dining room. Family room. Will also lease. Land Contract
Library, 1st floor laundry. Spiral slaircase. Simple Assumptwl\
Needs work. A great buy. Priced at $55.000. Assumption
Vacant lot also available. 2 fireplaces. Land Contract
One owner home. 1st floor laundry. Very clean. ~ew :\Iortgage
Dining room. Assumption to qualified buyer. AssumptIon
Lovel,)' and Completely redecorated and updated.:">Iew Mortgage
Harper Woods. Large lot. Land Contract
Harper Woods. Kitchen has new cabinets. Assumption
Extra sharp. Immediate occupancy. 20'"; down. Land Contract

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
3 Horm Familv room. 1st floor laundry. sllnple assurnplloll
5 Bdrm Owner has movE:'dout.of.statl'. AnXIOUS.Buy duwn acl't'plahll'
4 Bdrm Brand new. Famih' room. Library 1st Cloor laundry
4 Bdrm Completely redecorated. Dining room. Just n-duct'<i'
I Bdrm Lovely location. Maintenafl('e fee $SO 00. I.and Contract

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

CITY OF

"rOllllr 'uiutr munita
MICHIGAN

2 Bdrm
33 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
-I Bdrm
-I Bdrm
-I Bdrm
-I Bdrm
-I Bdrm
5 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

Hant~h
f:.:ngllsh
Colonial
Colonial
Condu

S~
EI~,~~~e4~

1ST OFFERING - RANCH
GROSSE POINTE FAR~lS - Prestigious
and prelly! A five bedroom ranch with 41_";!

baths. Including two fireplaces. Moder.
nized kitchen. Pantry ano utility room. A
paneled family room \\ ith a built.in bar.b.
que and bar. 212 car attached garage. Ev.
erything on olle floor for your e\'ery con.
\'enience.

686 Hin'h Lalw
B44Whillil'r
5 Elmsleigh
1952 Manchester
20812 LiUI('stone

,\Jany Thanks!

1ST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE PARK - Updated kitchen hi. lite's this lo\'ely ('olomal
Four bedrooms. 2'~ baths. Fireplaee in living room and master bedroom_ Famil~' rWIll
Recreation room. 3 car detached garage. New siding. Newer carpeting. Parquet noors
Excellent condition.

* ! HEIP WANTED! *

Allard Cape Cod
Beaconsfield Flat
Grand :\larais English
Greenbriar Ranch
Hol1\'wOOd Colonial
Lakepointe English
Oxford Colonial
Perrien PI. Colonial
Ridgemont Bungalow
Whittier English
Anita Ranch
Kingsville Bungalow
Roscommon Ranch

Local Realtors are losing their HFOR SA~:Jigns at all alarm-
ing rate. Since there is about $50.00 investment in each one, we ask
your help in retrieving them. If Q prankster deserts one on your
property, would you return it, please, to an~vlocal real estate office?
(No questions asked!)

Goodman. Pierce
& Assoclales
Grosse Poinfe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estete
SChweitzer
Real Estate, lnc.l
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie. Ine

_ Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
&. Associates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Really. Inc.

80rlano ASSOCiates
of Earl Keirn Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer.
Wilson and Siroh, Inc
R.G. Edgar &
1'\::'':'U\''ldltt.:.

Gron. Pointe
R.al E.tat.

Exchange Members

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.

Did You Know . . .
... that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PRICED TO SELL ... This attractive center
hall colonial has 3 bl"drooms. 21";! baths as ap.
pealing as any of its competition. Immaculately
clean and tastefullv decorated with mall\, ex.
tras including central air. sprinkler systcni and
a lovely landscapl"d yard with patio. Priced at
$107.000 with VA terms.

, .~.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
392 St. Clair ... You must come inside to see the old world charm of this 4 or 5 bedroom brick

farmhouse. The spaciousness of high ceiling. the warmlh of a country kitchen and a large fenced
yard and attractive financing make lhis a very appealing home.

.28 Fisher Road ... Excellent Land Contract Terms availahll' on this fresh Iv decorated 3 bedroom. 2
bath colonial with family room. two natural fireplaces. newer furnace and a modern kitchen.
Priced at $99.500.

16336 E. Hill Dr ... , Lakeside Villa Condo at Garfield and Hall Roaa. Two bedrooms. 2 bath ranch. 2
car attached garage, full basement and family room with fireplace. :\lany extras with a low
maintenance fee. '

BY APPOINTMENT
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE AREA . . . English two slory with an extra 60 foot buildable lot.

Gracious living room. large formal dining room. big kitchen with eating area, plus a pleasant
screened porch, 2 car garage. Land Contract terms.

COUNTRY CLUB LANE. " One owner home. custom.built by DeSimple. Loaded with details:
paneled doors. wood cove moldings on all ceilings. exterior all hand.split cedar shakes. Anderson
windows throughout, Immediate Occupancy.

AFFORDABLE ... Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow in Harper Woods with new aluminum trim. new
furnace with humidifier, new roof and storms and screens. All the important things have been
done, just decorate to your taste and ffim'e right in.

BEAUTIFULL Y MAINTAINED ... and well preserved English two-story on a very large lot. Oak
floors throughout including the modern kitchen. The many extras include all handrubbed wood.
work. copper plumbing, sprinkler system completely finished recreation room with wet bar and
fireplace.

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE ... This magnificent G,,:orgian colonial is one of Grosse Pointes finest
houses. Built in 1965 the house is rich in architectural detail and the highest quality workman-
ship. In addition to the luxurious master suite are 4 more bedrooms. den and family room and a
completely equipped Mutschler kitchen.

SEEING IS BEUEVING ... and you'll be amazed at the sizes of the living room, dining room.
garden room. and den. all which open from the octagon shaped foyer. Four bedrooms. 3 baths on
the 2nd floor, with additional rooms on the 3rd floor.

OXFORD ROAD - . _ attractive 3 bedroom, 21!z bath colonial. Low maintenance with all aluminum
trim, convenient with an allached garage and underground sprinkler system and sensible with its
high balance blended rate mortgage.

GRACIOUS ENGUSH ... in the Windmill Poinle Drive area sitting handsomely on a 112 foot lot.
Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, much natural woodwork and hardwood floors. stone
fireplace, paneled library. Terms available and realistically priced al $130,000.00.

CONDO ... in the BERKSHIRE _.. rarely does one of these appear on the market. Two bedroom.
112 baths, living-dining room combination, all on one floor_ Under $100,000.

PRICED TO SELL. _ . This attractive cenler hall colonial has 3 bedrooms. 212 baths. Located on a
good streel South of Jefferson. This o\\'tIer is in the process of having the home painted, floors
refinished to put it in move-in condition. Priced at $U5.000.

:'Pointe Real Estate Exchange
.~:,,(.sLlSTED'ONTHESE PAGES ARE OFFER.•,D .IXCLUSIVELY
,leRS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL. ESTATe~'elCHANGE (it

'<':.~~~;:~,'\' ''-, .., ',,' .' ,

Spacious colonial on Merriweather Rd .... Six
bE:'drooms. library and an enormous garden
room with radient heat compliment the step
down living room and spacious dining room.
Generously proportioned lot with 115 feet of
frontage. Land Contract terms available.

Plqe Twelv.B------------------------- ---~---- - ~.- -- --- ------ - ---~-_.,
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W.o\TERSEWAGE RATE
Residential: $14.50 per 1,000 cubic feet of water used
Non.residential: $14.50 per 1.000 cubic feet of water used plus sew.

erage surcharge

The 1982 City Tax is due and payable July 1, 1982 at the
Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Michigan, 48236.

Payment without penaJty can be made up to and including
August 31. 1982.

Beginning September I, 1982 a 4% penalty will be added
and on October 1 and each month thereafter an additional
I,i of 1% per month will be added.

Frederick G. Homflsher
Comptroller-Assessor
GPN - 6-24-82

CITY OF

MOSTHL Y STORM DRo\lNAGE CHARGE
$5.50 per month {or meters one inch and over
$7.50 per month for meters over one inch

<Srossr puiutr 'ark
MICHIGAN

LEGAL NOTICE

PENALTIES FOR LATE PAYMENT _ 5~

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK WATER USERS:

The City Council at its regular meeting held on June 14. 1982. adjusted the
combined waterisewage rate effective on all bills rendered on or after
July I. 1982.

The new combined water/sewage rale and storm drainage charges for the
City of Grosse Pointe Park are as follows:

Bills are issued bimonthly - three bills with actual readings and three
tHUs with estimated readings each year .

GPN - &-24-82

Monthly installment arrangements may be made by calling 822.6200 ext
107. .

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

The last day for receiving registratiofls will
be on Mond,,'y. the 12th day of July t982. on
which day the said Clerks will be at their of.
fices between the hours of B:OO o'clock A.M.
and B:OO o'clock P.M. Eastern Daylight Time.

Registrations", ill be taken at the oifice of the
Township Clerks. 795 Lake Shore Road. Grosse
Poinle Shores. Michigan. each working riay.
:'\fonday through Friday between the hours of
B:OO o'clock A.M. to 5:00 o'clock P.M. until
Monday. the 12th day of July. 1982.

795 LAKESHORE RD.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES. MICHIGAN

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe:

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Lake:

ESTATE OF ELMER E. VICKERY
Any person knowing the whereabouts of

ABBY VICKERY REYNOLDS
Who was last known 10 live in Grosse

Pointe Woods, Michigan or any of the
children or descendents of Abbv Vicker\'
Reynolds. please v,Tite to the attorney [o'r
the Estate of Elmer E. Vickery:

Bradford Gorham
Old Colony Bank Building

58 Weybosset Street
Providence, Rhodt' Island 02903

G.P.~. - &-24-82.

You are hereby notified that any qualified
elector of the Township of Grosse Pointe.
County of Wayne; and the Township of Lake.
County of :'\facomb. Michigan. who is not al.
ready registered. may register for the Primary
Election to be held in said Townships on the
10lh day of August. 1982.

(J;rn.a.ar t'lliutr (tllnnud14t
1Lakr ~nlltll1;~ip

Thomas K. Jefferis John C. Purcell
Township Clerk Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township Lake Township
GPN - 6-24-82 - 7-1-82

ZIP

NAME

STREET

----_._------_. ----- --_._~--------
CITY

Out of State': --- . _ .- -"_
$15, $30, $45 STATE

TIRED
OFJUST
HANGING

AROUND •••
•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Hav.t~.Groll' Polltt.1m

deliver" IVtrY n.radl,
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE, 48236
t- -fYEAR

$13
~-z~s-

$24
. 3YEARS'

$34
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Pl!ge Thirteen-S

George L, Palms
Wm, W. Queen
Linda Schade
.Julian B, Thomas

II." (.rn",' Poinl,' offi(,'
IIp''n Sunlla\ 111.1

:l',', Fhh"r Roall
~~~ .1Nf)O

t':\IQl'E RESIDE~CE ... Com.
plt', ..!~' reno\'ated ... Spacious.
"~,,,tE'r suite cathedral ceiling

10.la\1 suite. etc. . Attrac-
i,'.,' :,'rms Call for details.

:~'nall ranch. three bedrooms,

. ii' 'II: ''''1''(: ranch. three bedrooms. two
fl"': I,.j In iJ quiet eul-de.<;ae Price

I.,. ;':"'1:' .)." (), prlooklng Lake St. Clair,
.1 I", "ti In- - call for details.

',11:, :'. In' (;In'.' Walk to Village shops.
"c,J ;,'" ;~~In~aiow -- Two ~rooms for

\ / 1"f':11d IJ:I)flll

J "" ,j 1-: :'I!('i'arron
,I", ",1 d!~{~\-

,..I • "~ ........ ~" .............. .....

,'" 'C:.~-.,1d-.~ ~~211

i,',Ii'iSr: PO/:\TE WOODS, .
r( ,.. I ,,!Ialit.,' - Three bedroom

,;:",.~,l 'h)\'l'.m conditlOn, Ex-
,.-I' Si t;J)(KI dlm n

C .' ""tho' I:bran' Term::;
I," I" \'Illage and Bon ~ours,

~.':(:,,1, F\<'l'pllOnal buy Vacant.
" ", :": " \,~ ,n"lon space. SS9,500

,', c'. :'"In, Ilhrar~'. family room.

:1111 If)\ 1)f)U. tN JlfJr
,,/ 1,11/," \'iI, U,,;r

I' r ,/ 1!I//",!.!lIi/l IJri('('

f'" 11;.;/111. -: Lu/(p",hl)re Rood
,.',)!I •.I '11 "Im rwdt by Herb ~licou for

, :,"':! !,',lIl, :1' 2 b"th<" IJbrary WIth natural
'." '" ,'I. '.1 l'b ~jatllral f'f(:placc, family room

" r,,:.:: r "I/'n ,(Itc'hen pantry, and back
I I f "I; , {I )r!11;1.

- .----.-.------ ...J

US OTHERS

(./ j,I,' ,1'/1/ tIllS

!- '. c.;/"Irl' /)1'1' (-
'./,, ')11 ('rllf liJl' rll'!U1ls.

I. <t i'-I English home .. a tradi-
'i, l"'/' or mellolved, a man-

i'.'I'I..J{' Ii!' small!, etc. , , , ~,re
,,,,j : III'I.'!,\' of homes to choose
,;1'/111 t([iZe of some outstanding

"""1[1.",' Cull us .. , We're

FIRST OFFERIXG

:.'!(,':"<-~ Pointe Phone: 886-4444
" .' "1"oil liOlT1E: f~clocation Service

,.~"~ ..-..-._---------------,

.),',:,~ .SUNDAY 2 TO 5

" f

I II II( '1-:''; ~~ (~CI(,K POSSESSION!

", ... "

Cp,L!_ f)'.Jf QF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

Planfdng to sell your house?
T;~j k '(I) 2: professional. Call any

' ..!r;:ii:~je, of the Grosse Pointe
883! Estate Exchange.

"'W; i lCive the know-how!

','.

I: ':

',I'

Full-time granny,
part-time cop.

Now comes the nighT or
sea. The Silence broken by The
throb of steel drums, meronque
Calypso, reggae, all under -
on exoric Caribbeon moon

This is a Windjammer adven-
lUre like no other on earth,
Join our voyage for 6 or 14
glorious, uxomplicared days
aboard The toll 5hips. You can
shore for only $425, Send the
coupon tor your free 'Great
Adventure' booklet.

And ge-r ready to put 0 lot
of living in your lite.

My 1la.me's McG:'Uff, th~ Cr:ntc :)'," r.~.'~::. ,.' .:
Maru. Sf..¥: 6.!1d h~:, ;.r;~:.t.. :".. ~ ::: ...

Conr~ectlcut :nake (~::-:..!?-.': ;_~ ....".~.• "'. : . .:: •.

t:-.~;: ~,,=-.~:": ::
Wrl'..JJW McGru!f,.c:'~;T.~PrE":.:<l •. '.t_",_ .••.

Box6f3l)(). P...ick<..':.:.€ 7.:;:..~":,"" ")':.- --
Pt-op:e \,/or}t •.:..ng :..og;:,'J".r:'l' C-t~. : .'-:;

MARIANNE PEAR
SALL Y HORTON
JENNIFER FLOOD

'Fl'!!, ..........
)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

i:t~ :::.i:ti~:::. d6::>ucidtE;S spE;cia:izi"9 ;"
Grosse Pointe Properties,

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchangu
Macomb Multi-Listing Service
and DetroIt Board of Reallors

is very pleased to announce the association of

Join us in your borefeer.
bikinis. or sham, Start off with
your morning eye opening .
~Ioody Wv:Jry or a hot steaming
cup of coffee, and broce your-
self for a day unlike ony on
earth, The; is !he sea.

A special place of rainbows.
Indescenr suruen;, living reefs.
rainbow fi5h and pink and
whire sand beaches.

':::: ...... ::: ...... ~ :- ...::
& Associates

Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co

Higbie & Maxon, Inc
Jollnstone &.
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Aalnoch
Realtors, Inc

Monroe & Assoclates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Saros Agency

Schultes Real Estate

SchweItzer
Real Estate, Ine.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie Ine

Shorewood
E R Blown

Sine Really Co,

Strongman
& Associates

Tappan Galle')'
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Ine

Borland Assocjate~
01 Earl Kelm Realty

Wm, J ChS'11plon
& Co

Century 21 Lochtr,oor

Danaher Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc

RG, Edgar &
AssocIates

Grosle Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Members

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exctusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

The toll ships. Sleek sailing vesselspur of another
age, Shipswhich were the prized ~
~ of the millionairesOl"l~. Vonde'rbilt
and The Duke of Westminster . ~

Now, you can soil Them rhrougli me mysncol
Caribbean. To well-known islands os Nos.sau,
Antigua and Sr. Moonen, ,?PlOC~5the 12 STory
oceonliners never rouch M" "'!' ' '-:.

To magic lSlOnd5 with ,~ '. '"~~~i~e~~~~f;OC~:~i... ',<"

isle. Stevenson's Treasur
lsIOM. They are all her (!
waiting to be .
dIscovered again .: \ '\
Wirh unforgettabl U
beaches. forgorre '1' • :
fOrTS, hushed '"'
volcanoes.
piCturesque
towns and
our islOl"ld
friends.

Copl1Mt"e W'rxJ;oml'n€'l Oo'E:"OO' Crlll~; po [)o, 1:>0 De".
I'm rt'Ody Se;"Id my 'r€,€ full (010' G'eol AdvEW",,,, boo"I""

NOm(>

Addres.;

C,ty,S1oteil,p

Slop smoking.
MichIgan He •.,,! A~~()f '.;111,1 II!"a

Will{ flG'<l1NG 'Oll <OU~ L1FfV I
L- ..... ...-J

Eat less saturated tat.

Discoverthe Caribbean
with the shiRS that

discovered the Cari6bean.

--------_.--,.- ----~ -._-- -:

Don't bee
heart breaker

l~g~r6~~~erI
I ~

•l

!HELP WANTED!
Local Realtors arr losing thl'ir "FOR SALE"

signs at an alarmin~ fair, Sinl't' tht'ft' is about
S:>O.OOlnvrslrnenlln earh ont', WI' ask )our hl'lp
In frtril'ving them, If a prankstef des('rts ont'
Of] )'our p:"ope~'y, '"'Quid you re!urn it, p[past-.
to an)' local fral estatl' offie!'? (~o qUl'stions
askrd!) 'tany Thanks,

Thur$day. June 24, 1982

., :'''l!II!'r~
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Thursday, June 24. 1982

A .electlon of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorle. low-
choluterol - and penny-wise - cook.
book by l'h)'rll Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth presenting. this
week, Ihe Ughl and IUllcloull\ftnalu to
an easy and eltgant pllln.ahl"lld
Sl'.\I:\fER LUNCHEON.

RUBY FRUIT COMPOTE
1 can (l lb.) water pack pitted
red tart cMrries
12 cup sugar
1 Tbsp. cornstarch
Dash salt
1 Tbsp. lemon juice
'I Orops reO 1000 cOlorIng
Dash bitters
1 pint fresh whole strawberries
Mint leaves or topping (op-
tional)

Drain cherries. reserve julct. Add
water to cherr)' juice to make I"l
cups. Blend sugar. cornstarch. salt
and cherr~' juice mixture. Cook, slir.
rIng. UU thickened and bubbJ)' .. -\dd
lemon julre, food roloring, bilters and
fruits. Chl/l. :\takes 6 servings of Z 3
cup earh.

Calories per serving aboul 119.
Cholestt'rol 0,

Elegant
~, .
natl'~lg

IRISH LACE COOKIES
These are superb when sel'\'ed with

fresh lime sherbet or fruit desserts.

:}. CUp firmly packed light
brown sugar
\-: cup margarine, softened
2 Tbsp. flour
2 Tbsp. skim milk
1 tsp. vanilla
1.1y'4 cups old fashioned rolled
oats

In a bowl. cream together Ihe lugar
and margarine until ,.try l'Tt'amy and
fluffy. Beat In nour lad milk wllb van.
Illa, SUr In the rolled OIU.

Prebut oven It! 350". Drop thl' mill-
ture b~'teaspoonflill 6 at a Umt, about
Zlnches apart on an I.1ngrta.ed baking
sbtet, Bake tbe cookies for about 10
mlnuleS, Remove cooldu from o\'en
and let thtm stand on Ihe shtt't for I
minute, or unlll the)' art just firm
enough It! turn wltb a spatula. Turn
the cookies upside down on the shtel
and working rapldl)' roll thtm Into
nUnders on the shetl. If Ihe cookies
/)(.come too hard to roll, rtlurn thtm
to Iht' oven for a ftw .('ronds to sof'lt'n.
Cocdllue to bake and roll cookie. lJJ
tht same manner with thl' remaining
batter. Makes about 36 rooldes.

Calories about 50 per cookie.
Cholesterol. a trace.

Have \'Oll tned one of EIe'6ant Eat-
ing's past recipes, loved It - and lost
it? T.G Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth maintain a rile of all Elegant
Eating recipes published in !.he :-OEWS,
and will be happy to replace any lost
ones Simply send a dl>scriptlon title of
the recipe, plus $I postage handl.
ing reproduction fee, to Elegant Eat-
ing. Grosse Pointe Sews. 99 Kercheval
A\'enue. Grosse Pointe Farms. ~hch.
48236. Include your name and address.
of course. Ch~ks should be payable to
the Grosse Pointe News.

Photos express
Canada's story

The History Department of Wayne
State University, in cooperation v.'ith
the Canadian Consulate General of De-
troit, will exhibit "Sights of History,"
tOG photos depicting the history of
Canada, June 29 through July 22 in the
WSU Community Arts Gallery. Cass at
Kirby, as part of the Detroit Windsor
International Freedom Festival. Gal-
lery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~Ion.
day through Thursday.

The photos by 84 Canadians feature
buildings. statues. plaques, monu.
ments and graffiti. They were col.
lected by the ~ational Film Board of
Canada as the result of a nationwide
competition held in 1980 to assemble a
family album.

Now open daily ',iI 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120 0Den Sundays17931 East Warren

r-~-------~----------------,
: ALL R05E BUSHES :
: '1.00 08 I~---------~---------------~

SPECIALS---------------------------,f FRESH CUI DAiSIU I

IReg. $2,49 A Bunch NOW '1.99 A Bunchl
I WITH COUPON T1L6.28-82L ~ ~r---~-~-~------------------,I HEARIY OUTDOOR AZALEAS ,
I Assorted Colors 25% oH I
1 WITH COUPON T1L6-28-82 1L__ ~_~~_~~~~~~~_~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~

as great a time at the show and
exhibition as he has promised.
Show secretaries include Pointers
Lynn Ghesquiere and Mary Jane
Fredrickson; Maryial Barnett, of
East Lansing and Curtis Sage, of
Bloomfield Hills, will serve as
judges. And Bill says he has got-
ten lots of help from publicity di-
rector Bettv Anderson, club man-
ager Doroihy Turri, club presi-
dent John C. Frakes Jr. and
others.

bar will be available. Chet Bogan
and his Wolverine Jazz Band will
entertain, Reservations are li.
mited, Bill says. and should be
made as soon as possible by con-
tactinlit club manager Dorothv
Turri at 884-9090. •

"1 think it's kind of an exciting
thing. Grosse Pointe is culturally
boring, there's no razzmatazz. I
think this will attract all kinds of
people," Bill says.

"We're inviting the whole damn
community - bring the kids. If
they get sick of the horses, we'll
have a jewelry exhibition and an
antique car show. They can have
lunch and dinner ... we have
very good food here at the Hunt
Club. For $5, there's a lot in it for
people. They will be very enter-
tained.

Among the trophies awarded at
the show will be the Mari Zdunic
trophy. the Charles T. Fisher
Memorial Trophy. the Premoni-
tion Trophy, named after a suc-
cessful horse owned bv John
Schick, who Bill says has helped
t1"emendously with advertising for
the event. The Six Pack Trophy (a
six pack goes with the trophy) and

"It will be an experience." the Two DoUar Uncle Trophy.
"The Two Dollar Uncle Trophy

Those words aptly describe was so named because Roseman'
~ilI's dressage career. ~e saw his Gordon's uncle used to bring he-r
first ho~se s~ow at age;) and often back $2 from the race track every
rode With hiS father up .n?rth. He _ time he went. Rosemary saved up
knew back then that rIding was the money to buy a horse," Bill
for him. "It's such a neat thin~. laughs. .
You can't imagine how exciting It '.
is. At one point, I wanted to be In all, It promISes to be a fun
around it 24 -hours a dav. It's a event for everyone - even those
wonderful feeling to get 2.000 who aren't quite sure about dr~-
pounds of animal to do what yOU sage as a spectator sport. With
want" . the international caliber exhibi-

. tion and all of the "international
BILL BEC.-\:\IE the youngest caliber" extras Bill has lined up,

professional dressage trainer in even the novice dressage-watcher
the country in 1979 at the age of should have a great time ... this
20. He is a member of the :\lid- year and in the future.
west Dressage Association. the "Next year. it's going to be big.
American Horse Show Associa- ger _ three days. And hopefully,
tion, the U.S. Dressage Federation the event will be a Midwest Dres.
and the Hunt Club. He has served sage Association final." All of
as a commentator ~t. ~easonal which will probably keep Bill
horse shows and e~h~bltIOns and Couzens even busier than he has
~ught horseback. rtdmg to ~mo- been this vear. And that's too
tlOoally. and phYSically handlcap- 'busy to ride in his 0,",,'J1 event.
ped children and adults. At one
time, he had 15 horses on the road "Hopefully, my Grand Prix
with him for shows. "That's a lot horse Andiamo will be here for
of horses (for a young trainer) me to ride. But I'm going to be so
when the other trainers are all in busy, he might just be here long
their 30's." enough for me to pet him."

With those credentials, Bill
knows a good exhibition when he
sees one - and when he plans
one. He says he's very excited
about the July 17 dressage exhibi-
tion. "The demonstration is of an
international caliber, although the
riders are all from Michigan. In
my eyes, Michigan is the capital
of dressage. All the best trainers
are here. The horses in the exhibi.
tion are hot and so are the riders
- one was a Pan-American
games alternate," Bill adds.

Bill says a lot of folks have been
working to insure that people have

University Place. National Institutes
of Health Normal Patient Volunteer
Program: Bethesda. ~1d.; KAREN
BARNES, of Woods Lane, with U.S.
Senator Carl Levin. Washington, D.C.;
STEPHEN LUGO, of Anita A~'enue, at
WSU Medical School; LAURA
SANOM, of Coventry Lane, with U,S.
Rep. Dale Kildee. Washington. D.C.;
WILLIAM GIGANTE, of McMillan
Road, with the Work in Ireland Prog.
ram, Dublin, Ireland; MARY HAUG,
of Bournemouth Circle, at G.M. Insti.
tute, Flint; JOHN WAGNER, of
Stephens Road, at Sf. Mary Corwin
Hospital, Pueblo, Colo.; and Jason
Grobbel, of Three Mile Drive. with
E.W. Grabbel & Sons, Detriot.

1'Ilo1ll by IIelty ear".,ter
WOUam Ulrich Couzens, co-chairman for Dressltge Da)'. July 17 at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

, .
:" '

Among Kalamazoo College students
participating in off.campus Career
Development Internships this year
were MARY FIDELER, of St. Clair
Avenue, with Kreis, Enderle, Halpert
& Etter, P.C., Attorneys at Law.
Kalamazoo; PAUL KRATOCHWILL,
of West Doyle Place, at Cincinnati
General Hospital; ROXANE LIE, of
Windmill Pointe Drive, Michigan
Opera Theatre; SEAN RIVARD, of

CYNTIDA M. CURRAN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. ROBERT W. CUR-
RAN, of Thl.' Pointe, was named to the
Dean's List at Endicott College, Be.
\'erly, Mass., where she is a freshmaTi
majoring in commercial art.

* • •

By Peggy O'Connor
The fact that yrofeSSional dres-

sage trainer Bit Couzens named
his horse "Andiamo," which in
Italian means "let's go, II should
give most people a clue about
Bill's personality. He is, in his
own words, "a guy who likes to
get things rocking and rolling."

It's no surprise 'that a person
like that should be behind the first
dressage schooling show to be
held in the Detroit area, and the
first area dressage show open to
the public '(at no admission
charge) since 1974. The idea for
the show was Rosemarv G<Jrdon's.
She is a Detroit lawyer" and one of
Bill's dressage pupils.

Bill Couzens is Rosemary's co-
chairman for the event, a dres.
sage schooling show which will be
held under the auspices of the
Midwest Dressage Association.
Bill, to no one's surprise, is the
mover and shaker in this project.

He's a St. Paul School and
Grosse Pointe South. High School
graduate, He also attened the
Leys School in Cambridge, Eng.
land. This fall, he will attend
American University in
Washington, D.C., to study mar-
keting. But that's after the show.

"Currently, I'm teaching dres-
sage to certain clients. Basically,
I've devoted all my time to the
show - for a one day show, work-
ing on this thing can drive you
bananas,"

THE SHOW IS set for Saturday,
July 17, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club on Cook Road. The schooling
show will run from 8:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. "During the day people
will see the lower level dressage,
the basics of starting 'a horse out.
It's a lot of circles and straight
lines and bringing the horse from
a canter to a walk to a trot. Basic
dressage is teaching a horse to be
disciplined and a rider to be con-
trolled.

"You try to get the horse to
make the movements it naturally
makes - on cue. Dressage could
be well paralleled to ballet. To
teach a horse how to be li~ht on
his feet is no easy trick,' Bill
says.

Following the schooling show, at
6 p.m. July 17, Bill's Dressage
Exhibition will feature riders of
an international caliber in the
Hunt Club's indoor ring. A $5
charge per person for the exhibi-
tion only includes hors d'oeuvres.
A $12 fee includes a chicken din-
ner and all the fixi.ngs, plus a cash
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might respond favorably.
Response has been excellent but ad.

ditional contributions are needed ac-
cording to Robert A. Getz. DCB presi-
dent. "Although the concerts are free
to the public, somebody has to pay for
them," he notes. "They are NOT
sponsored by the City of Detroit but
through funds developed entirely from
the private sector.

"Unless we receive additional con.
tributions it will be necessary for us to
transfer monies that previously had
been set aside for recordinll ouroO!lei'l
in order to assure total fina'ncing of
these live concerts."

Contributions in any amount are
welcome and tax deductible. Ch~ks
should be sent to Detroit Concert
Band, Inc., 20962 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236.

MICHAEL VILLAIRE, son of MR.
and MRS. MARVIN VlLLAIRE, of
Hampton Road. has been named 1982-
83 editor.in.chief of the Western
Herald, the student newspaper at
Western Michigan University, where
he is a senior.

'"

..'"

•

by Pat Rousseau

Fall-ward Looking Fashions , , , are arriving at
Walton-Pierce, Take Albert Capraro's red taffeta
short party dress styled with elbow length puff,sleeves.
sashed with black and trimmed with black, HIs black
\'eh'et, round neck, puffed, sleeve dre~s is e?circled
at the waist with black satm. Adele Simpson s black
crepe dress is accented with black satin at the neck
and at the cuffs of the long graceful sleeves. O~her
new arrivals are from Castleberry Knits , , ' a l:ght
blue t\\'o piece dress and a cadet blue one piece
dress ... some new suits too.• •

Beauty . . . on the outside convenience ~n ~he
inside and quality all around. t~at's what you 11 f~nd
in the cabinets at Mutschler KItchens , . . featurm~
Wood-Mode, Grabill, Coppes and Mi1~brook c~stom
cabinetry. Mutschler Kitchens has cabmets available
in seven woods and any Formica, over on~ hundred
door styles and unlimited hardware selectlOns. 'l\hey
ha\'e cabinets to meet your needs whatever they mIght
be . , . 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.

III .. •

"UTn11::lt:"o,,,, l-<'()Qtxo Stay Cool, .. comfort-
~"'(~'" ..\y~~'J.J\ able and colorful with
the look of silk and easy-care of polyester. ,Lilly's
new afternoon into dinnertime dresses are I'll her
fresh and famous prints, Lilly Pulitzer, Mack ana
lochmoor,

'" '" '" .

Pool People • • • will enjoy the water toy. and I
games from the Sthool Bell, 1190t Mack Avenue. f\. . . ~

Rug-Hold ... is new and is meant to be used under
area rugs on wood floors, marble or on carpeting t,o
keep them from slipping, Find Rug-Hold at Ed Malt-
zewski, 21435 Mack, 776-5511.. '" .

Sportive Fashions ... ar~ really important in the
fashion picture. The "fun suits" at Michelle's Place
are good examples, Made of cotton sweatshirt fabric,
the two pieces come in a rainbow of colors. They are
nicely priced as are the fanny warmers and other
sportive fashions. Closed Mondays, Open 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. Tuesdays thru Saturdays ... 17864 Mack Avenue,

• • •
Wright's Gift And Lalnp Sllop .•• Is the most convenIent

place to bring your lamp for a correet fit for a new shade
and U it needs repair, mos~ can be done wblle you walt,
Parking is FREE and right next to the building, 18650 Mack
Avenue,

flJ~nte
Counter Points

The Detroit Concert Band, under the
dir~tion of Dr. Leonard B. Smith, will
begin a series of 15 free.to-the-public
summer concerts at the Michigan
State Fair Grounds Wednesday, July
7, at 7:30 p.m. That night, the Fair
Grounds Band Shell will be dedicated
as the John Philip Sousa Band Shell _
and John Philip Sousa III, grandson of
the March King, is coming from New
York to participate in the ceremonies.

This unexpected musical feast has
been made possible by contributions
from individuals and corporations and
funds made available by the United
States Recording Companies' Trust
Fund. administered through the Music
Performance Trust Fund of the
American Federation of Musicians,
dispensed !O<'aJ1ythrough the Detroit
Federation of Musicians.

The possibility of presenting this
series began to materialize when, in
response to urgent letters and tele.
phone calls from patrons disappointed
at not being able to hear their favorite
musical organization, live, with any
frequency this summer, a fund raising
letter was dispatched to some corpo-
rate executives who, it was thought,

Scent Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.
-, , .'/ _ .... _- ~;." ,,/ c;'" ..."hlll ~m'lltJ ('oloone bll1 H~ lJflt: 'H44J V",I,,,,,,, 0)._ ........ , ......... ,'0 '. ~. _ •

Charles of the Ritz is specially pnced $5,50... . ..

Calico Corners . . . shipment came in with the
much asked for Sunbrella outdoor fabrics for covering
porch furniture; also the sought after small prints for
slipcovering and for draperies plus upholstery fabrics.
Save on the finest seconds at a fraction of the price
at 21431 (}reater ~ack.. '" .rCOiN.n . mvn .... l.. . . Sale! Sale! Sale!

........ .... '.. ~" ".. . During the Annual Sum-
mer Clearance Sale you'll find a large selection ~
fashions from infants thru adult sizes marked 20,0
to 50% off. It's worth the drive to Mack Avenue one
block south of Nine Mile Road.. . '"

White's Old Hoase • • • is ,'ery excited about their new
reclin.er. It', a HIGH LEG (no s1drt) of asb wbicb also defines
'he wings ,nd arms. It's band tufted seat and back offers the
ultimate in style and comfort, Regularly $5M. Introducwry
price $377,'2'7. Also of note Is a new shipment of mirrors in
varied sizes and shapes to accent your room .•• 26111 Little
Mack, Closed Mondays. Open Thursday and Friday nights until
9 • ,.• '276-6230,

•
Lose Inches Instantly, .. Body wrapping at Fran-

cesco's Hair and Skin Salon , .. 882-2550.• • •

Ton,)' Cueter , •. suggests you ~an
beautifully enlarge your eamng
wardrobe quickly and inupen.
sively, Just add earring Jackets.
A wide seledion Is elegantly styled and honestly pric~ at
Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Closed
Monda)'s. Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10 a,m •.5:30 p,m .•.•
886-2050.

The 8th annual Village Arts Festival will be held
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, and Saturday. 10-5:30
held on the sidewalks of the Village, Kercheval be-
tween Cadieux and Neff. The Arts Festival is co-
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Artists Association,
with entry fee proceeds going to the Arts wing of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 100 artists from Grosse
Pointe, from all over Michigan and 7 other states will
offer a magnificent choice of artwork jor your home,
office or for gifts. On-street refreshments and a draw-
ing jor prize uJinning artwork wiH add to the fun of
the occasion, Entry blanks are available at all partici-
pating Village merchants.

Paqe Fourteen-B

DCB will play at Fair Grounds
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Walks->high scores mark Little League week

Pointer Lazar Raynal is a 'nlemher of the Wisconsin Uni.
versity 1982 freshman crew that placed fifth in the 1982 National
Intercollegiate Rowing Championship Meet on Onondaga Lake,
Syracuse, N.Y., June 3 through 5. Raynal rowed at the No.4 oar.

Ruth league. "Costs have played a
role. But our league has done an
excellent job in getting people in-
volved, raising money, Our league
has done all sorts o( things to im-
prove Kerby Field. The cost factor
has gone up, but we as a board
have been able to meet the chal.
lenge," Johnson said,

Johnson said the Farms-City
Babe Ruth budget runs between
$12,000 and $13,000. The Farms-Cily
board has payed for such im.
provements to Kerby Field as in-
stalling batting cages, dugouts, and
a sprinkler system and repairing
the backstop,

Johnson said he feels that his
league's immediate problem is not
that there is too much (or kids to do
in the Pointe, sports-wise, but that
there aren't enough facilities. "Be-
tween the Farms-City and the Park
Babe Ruth leagues we use Kerby
and Elworthy fields and Grosse
Pointe South. That's a lot of boys to
use those facilities seven days per
week - and that's just (or games.
Our league has been able to work
out an agreement with ULS for
practice time. Without it, we would
be in trouble," Johnson said.

"When I first started. there was
no Grosse Pointe Soccer Associa-
tion .,. the soccer and softball
programs weren't developed. Now
you can drive by Brownell and
lhere are always people there.
That's good '" if you can keep
them busy, that goes a long way
toward raising a kid."

IF THE FARMS-CITY league is
any indication, Little League's
prohlem is not where to play, but
who will play. "Our enrollment is
definitely down. there's no doubt
about it," said Jim Kol'p. league di-
rector in charge of registration and
tryouts for the Farms-City Little
League.

"This is the first year of the
complete merger of the Farms and
City leagues. The City couldn't
support a Little League program
and our own program was di-
minishing. We started with a par-
tial merger last year,"

Enrollment in Little League has
declined so drastically, Kolp said,
that the combined programs equal
the Farms' totals alone of four
years ago. "It's not because kids
aren't playing baseball. but be-
cause there aren't any kids,"

Farms-City Little Leaguers pay
$25 or $35 for two kids in a family
to play - but Kolp said participant
fees are not related to the enroll-
ment drop. "I've been im'olved for
six ye.1rs and during that time I
might have had two requests for a
fee waiver or to pay in install.
ments.

"We check out the kids who have
played before. Those pwple who
can't come back. we try to find out
~hy. We don't see people not com-
109 back for financial reasons"
Kolp said. '

And while a lot of Little Leaguers
are just not coming back, Kolp said
that Pointe kids aren't spoiled by
too much sports .

"I don't think you can ever have
too much sports. I think kids have
to be busy and they have the ener-
gy and desire to be involved."

THE KIDS WHO PLAY for the
Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
are just lhal - busy and involved.
GPSA enrollment is "up dramati-
cally," according to an association
spokesman. League registration
peaked at 643 this season, up {rom
467 a year ago.

GPSA participanls pa)' $30 for
house league and $35 for travel
league play. "As long as we keep
fees as low as possible - obviously
every increase will cut out some
people - we try to keep fees as low
as possible for the kids and avoid a
problem," GPSA board member
and girls' league commissioner
Stuart Dow said.

For the fees, participants get
socks, shorts, and jerseys. The
players must provide their own
cleats at $15 to $20 a pair and each
child is encouraged to purchase a
soccer ball for practice. The
monies pay for uniforms. referees,
marking fields and other admini-
strative costs.

GPSA president Bill Hielscher
pulls no punches with his assess-
ment. of ~'hy soccer's popularity is
growlIlg 10 the face of declining
enro!lmE'nts elsewhere.

"Soccer is a new sport. It's just
become a high school sport for boys
here and the high school girls \\oill
start plaYlllg it next year. Baseball
is a boring sport ... vou can stand
lhere all day and never catch a
ball. I lhink more kids are going to
soccer because in soccer there's
more activity, you're always mov.
IIlg - and I'm an old baseball
player," Hielscher said,

Hielscher said his Soccer associa-
lion is gro\\oing so fast, the lack of

(Continued on Page 2C)

By Peggy O'Connor

TlI/I i" the /(llt /1/ U rhrt't"pur{
It'tlt'5 on enrol/men! in POinte
IPlJrI\ pro!(rum L

Sports enrollnlent

Plenty to play
for those who pay

"We've had 10 learns (each veal')
for the better part of my 16 ye-ars,"
Johnson saId,

Babe Rulh participants pay $30 in
fees, up from $25 a few years ago,
Johnson added. "I'm vel'\' Involved
in hockey and the finandal obliga-
tions are considerable, For a three
or four month program, the cost of
Babe Ruth is exceedingly reason-
able,"

But rising costs have not failed to
make an impression on the Babe

When it comes to choosing
a sport 10 Grosse POInte,
athletes must feel like a lit-
tle kid in a candy store -
there's a lot to dioose from
and it's hard to know which
to grab first. From hockey
to soccer to softball and
everything in between,
name the sport and someone
in the Pointe has played it

and paid for that
privilege.

The subject is pay-for-play
sports, which include Little League,
Babe Ruth League, hockey and
soccer leagues, tennis camps, foot.
ball and football clinics and a lot
more, .. all led by the undisputed
champ of pay-for.play sports pro.
grams: the l'\eighborhood Club.

The ~eighborhood Club offers 18
diff erent sports or sports.related
activities year-round - by far the
most of any pay-for-play sports or-
ganization in the community. More
than 9,000 participants have enrol.
led in Club sports programs this
year. Membership fees in lhe Club
are S9,50 and there is an additional
fee charged per actiVity.

Among the most popular sports
at the ~eighborhood Club are soft-
ball and volleyball. Enrollment in
youth and adult softball peaked at
2,745 at a fee of $15 for t-ball. $18
for youths and $295 per team. Par-
ticipants in adult volleyball num.
bered 1,350 at a $100 per team fee.

Despite those figures, enrollment
in Neighborhood Club sports has
suffered in recent times. "The en-
rollment has been on a downward
trend, but it's on its way back up,
slightly," Neighborhood Club pro-
gram direclor Greg Brynaert said.
"Enrollment in the sebools is drop-
ping and that has affected us. but
we've seen our enrollment slightly
on the uptrend recently."

Brynaert said he feels that lhe
Club is definitely a leader in sports.
"We do more in a sense of re-
search, clinics. etc., and everyone
involved is a professional. We're all
members of the national and
:\1ichigan Parks and Recreation
Association. We look at each pro-
gram from the kids' standpoint _
what have they learned."

Rising costs have also affected
the Club's operation - it is an ex-
pensive program in terms of par-
ticipant fees. "Definitelv the costs
are a reality. But each' one of the
programs is subsidized through the
~eighborhood Club, its donations
and lhe Thrift Shop," Brynaert
said. The participant fees go to pay
for officials. supervision, T-shirts
and gyms. The $9.50 membership
fee and the other monies go to pay
the overall costs of running the
club,

"People look al a St5 fee and sav
.th<lt's expensive: But for that $15,
you get a lotal of to hours oi acti\'-
ity - when you consider cost per
hour, it's not bad.

"We want qualily, We could
probably cut cosls, but it would
take away the quality. I don't think
that's the right way to go,"
Brynaert said.

Brynaert said he fell that despile
declining enrollment, Pointe kids
do not {ace a sports overload, "It is
possible, though. that some differ-
ent organizations are running the
same program. That tends to make
the other programs \\'eak.

"But it's amazing how many
trungs go on in the Pointe - and
yet there are still a lot of kids not
involved.' .

:\ LOT OF KIDS are not getting
involved in the Pointe's baseball
programs, Little League and Babe
Ruth League. according to figures
from the Farms-City leagues.

:\!ike Johnson, president of the
Farms-Clly Babe Rulh League,
says his league is holding steady on
enrollment. This year, 144boys reg-
Istered to play on to teams,

"I thlOk our trend is a little bit
dIfferent than Liltle League's. Al-
though there may be fe\\'er boys
available, we still are drawing boys
for our needs, so the drop in school
cnrcllm,cr.t h~sn't cffxtC'd us.

Paul Geist went four-for-four
and slammed a homer to help
Army beat Navy, 22-5, in the
Park Instructional League last
week, Winning pitcher Kyle
Joye struck out 14 in five in-
nings. David Ownby and Hoye
doubled. Sean Byrne, Richard
Nelson and Kevin Rauch ho-
mered for Navy. Nelson,
Rauch. Teddy Smialek. John
Tipp. Randy Aardema, Pat-
rick O'Donoghue and Tom
Waitkus pitched.

AR:\fY-.-\JR FORCE
Geist's double, single and triple en-

abled Armv to beat Air Force, t.>-12,
Andrew Warner doubled and Jimmy
Rvan, Ownby, Andrew :'Ilartin and Ted
Groustia each had hits. :'vl:ikePetrock
homered and scored Frank :'ofcCarroll.
Kimmel. Peter :'I1:oran. Burnet!.
Fraser. Scott Lupo and Stanton scored
in the second.

T. Harding had two RBI in the third
inning. Jeff Lass and Marcus Trinite
were the winning pitchers. Eric
Zihlman and Brian ~fauk doubled for
the Red Legs in this close game.

ORIOLES-RED LEGS
Chad ~IcDaniel went all the way as

lhe Orioles buried the Red Legs, 10-5,
McDaniel and Marty Saad chipped in
with home runs. :\Iatl ~Iontagne hit a
double and Zihlman doubled for the
Red Legs,

RED SOX."lUTE SOX
Scott Sebastian pitched the complete

game as the Red Sox dominated the
White Sox, 11-4. Keating homered in
the sixth for the Red Sox, driving in
two runs, and added two doubles, :\fatt
Turner, Alex Turner. Chris :'Ilarkus
and Brian Moodv all hit doubles.
A)Tault and Mike Pate doubled {or the
White Sox.

WHITE SOX-ORIOLES
:\l:ichael Paul and Avrault each

pitched three innings as the Sox edged
the Orioles, 4-3. Andv Avraull had a
home run and a double and Slate dou-
bled for the White Sox. Saad doubled
and ~1:ontagne made a good diving
catch on a line drive for the Orioles.

INDI.-\..1\IS-GlA:'Io'TS
David Salkowski and Joev Tedesco

each had home runs as the Indians
bombed the Giants. 14-5. A number of
Indian runs came on bunts. Anthonv
DeLuca doubled for the Giants, driv-
ing in two runs as the Giants got aU of
their runs in the fiflh inning. The In-
dians also dropped a game last week.
losing to the CardInals. 7-4,

:\fARI~ES-~.H'Y
:\!atthew Darlak doubled with the

bases loaded for three RBI and Dan
:\linadeo pitched lwo scoreless innings
in the :\-larines' 13-8 win over :'\aVl'.
Tim Ryan and ~!ike Stevens al.so
pitched in the victory. George
Petersmarck tripled and balted in two
:'-Iavy runs: Smlalek and Petersmarck
pit"hPrl for Navy.

:\1.-\ Rl~ES-:\ R:\fY
:'Ifinadeo and Rvan were the winnzng

pitchers as the- :'Ilarines beat the
Army. &-4 Ownby doubled in two runs
for Arm~' Emily Ayrault and Chris
Coffe\' excelled on defense, while Geist
home-red and went rour-for-four. "!ark
Schoenegge pitched.

AIR FOR{,E.:\I ..\RI~ES
Petrock belted a grand slam and

another homer to help the Air Force
defeat the Marines. 11-6. Moran ho-
mered and pitched: \{cCarroll also
pitched, Minadeo and Ryan pitched for
the Marines and :'vl:inadeo homered.

daged throwing hand. anchored the
defense from behlOd the plate.

In Farms-City Class C play
last week, Richmond defeated
Erie, 8-1. Kevin McCracken,
Tim Molloy and Billy Leins
pitched, w1th Molloy getting
the win. Richmond's Ted
Stedem tripled twice, Leins
added two doubles and Molloy
hit a home run. Alan Carlyle
and Jeff Osborne added hits,
Jay Berschback and Brett
Brownscombe pitched for
Erie, striking out 14,

~nA!\n.ALBANY
:'>1iami beat A1banr, t0-4, behind the

pitching of winner David Vier and
Jimmy Bunn. Fred :\lativias tripled
\l,ith the bases loaded for three RBI
and Vier doubled and pitched three
no-hit innings. :'Iiike Bell and :\Hke
Kisskalt pitched for Albany; Kisskalt
added two singles. Craig Wininger, Joel
Peterson and Jay Strobl doubled.

MI..Un-BUFFALO
:\Hami beat Buffalo. 5-4. behind the

pitching of Vier. Robert Reynolds and
Jimmy Bunn. Duncan McMillan had
two home runs and three RBI and
Reynolds had a homer and two RBI
for :\fiami. Brian Downs and Dan
Teranes pitched for Buffalo. Blake
Crawford tripled and homered for two
RBI, and Brodie Brockie and Downs
singled for Buffalo.

TOLEDO-COU':MBt:S
Led by Brian Blatt's two-run single

in the bottom of the fiflh, Toledo held
on to beal Columbus, 6-5, Katie Kolp,
Charlie Glass, Gary Spicer and David
Scott had extra base hits for Toledo.
Scott and Tim Miller combined for the
\ictory on the mound. Brett Kingswell
had two doubles and Tracy Tripp.
Peler Bourke and :\l:arty Gulewitz
added singles for Columbus.

TOLEDO-ROCHESTER'
John Combs had two hits, Tim :\fil-

leI' and Greg Semack had doubles and
Blatt and Glass added singles in To-
ledo's 23-22 \\'in over Rochester. John
Jungworth had two hits while :\1:att
Subarati. Jason Hall and Robert
Khoenle added hits for Rochester. The
game featured a combine<! total of 23
strikeouts. 11 hits and 63 walks.

RICHMOSD-ALB:\~"Y
Richmond came from behind in this

contesl to defeat Alban\', 4-2. Carlyle.
Leins and Molloy' pitched 'for
Richmond, with Leins getting the win,
Stedem. :\1olloy. ~iatt Hunt and Os.
borne hit for Richmond, Pitching for
Albany and shutting Richmond out
until the sixth inning were Bell and
Kisskalt. Kisskalt also collected a
double and lwo RBI.

In Park Majors action last
week. the Giants survived a
late rally to top the White Sox,
7-6. Matt McAllister and Rich
Hamblin shared the pitching
duties. Ian McLaren started a
rally for the Giants with his
triple. followed by triples from
Eric Nord and Mark Cer-
venak, McAllister doubled and
Cervenak and McLaren went
four-for-foUl'. Mike Paull and
George Ayrault doubled for
the White Sox. Mark Slate
made four putouts at first
base.

INDIANS-RED LEGS
The bats were booming as the In-

dians downed the Red Legs. lIHt J,

SortIe u"inning Cubs ...
For many years. the Cubs have been major league baseball's "lose in the clutch" team. But

these Cubs, the Fikan,Y Realty team which captured the St. Clare of Monlefalco Cub Scout Pack
399 championship this season, are nothing but winners. Awards were presented to the winners
and other Cub all-stars on June 9. The Flkany team included. from left to right, (front row) John
Ban, Anthony Anderanin. Kevin Rauch. Dan Purrenhage, Chris Weber. Matt Wing; {second row}
Brian Rauch. Carey Spangler. Bryan Vangorder. Pat Playwin. John Purrenhage. Edwin Claes,
Kevin Vangorder and Tony CappuzeUo; (top) Dave Purrenhage, assistant coach. and coach John
Ban. Joe Stanko and Paul :\fcCarty were not pictured.

Joliet and Steve :'IlcCann. Hayes had a
doubl£' for the Indians.

DODGERS- TIGERS
Franco Singled with bases loaded in

the seventh inning to give the Dodgers
a .>-2 victory over the Tigers. Joliet
pitched SIX innings for lhe Dodgers,
ginng up only !wo runs, J\icCann
came in on relief in the se\'enth inning
and got lhe \'Ictorv, Zosel also added
an RBI in the last"inning for the Dod-
gers TIm Fellows led the Tigers.
gOing three.for.three, (By Kirk
Garey 1.

In the Farms-City AAA
league. Louisville upped its
record to 11-2 with a 12-10 vic-
tory over Hawaii. Louisville's
Roger Romine sandwiched his
second home run between a
pair of singles and Tom
Droste's three hits included a
triple. Hawaii's John Blake
doubled and David Mitchell
reached base safely three
times. scored twice and picked
up two RBI.

PORTL:\SD.LOt1S\lLLE
Louisnlle lwice left the bases load-

ed, but managed to come from behind
with four f!fth inning runs to defeat
Portland, 8-6, Louisvill e's ~Iike Butt
scored thiN' times and collected two
of the :ive hits allowed by Andy
Wa!kt:f .,!'.d Brian Gallagher Port-
land'., T, :~'.~m!th, pla~'lng 'II in., 3 ban-

•••

(;(Ililldll~'" 1(~/lIlis

tourney is ....()t
",'

The Ill'tH'\' L Caulkins II Tennis
Tournallwnt' for ~Irb and bol's 18 and
under wIll !.:Jkt, plan' TUt'~da\' through
Fnday. July 6 through !J Tlil' tourna.
IIwnt i~ UPt'1I to rt,,;jd('nt~ of Grosse
POllitt' dnd partiCipant, ma\' pIa\' in
<lny OIl\' sing/l'" and Oil(' tloublt's di\'l.
sJOn

The L'\t'lll'> art' bUl"s' and girb' sing.
IL's .. FOlll' dll"l,JOIis 10, 12. 14, 16
and \lllllel' and boy,' and girls' doubles
.- Thrt''' dll'l."IOIl~ 12,34,]8 aml under

Cost Will be 50 ('pnt'; pt'r e\ent, Ten.
rjs balls \1'111 be furnbhed hI' the tour.
nil ment CUIIlIllIt! e(' for a 11' matches,
J\\~K!~UdUUJI ~'.IiiJC: (,1l t.in: :~C;Its.;I~V.l.
hood Cluh, 17150 Waterloo, Grusse
POinte, tllt're \\111 be a limited number
of participants all(j\l'ed

Deadline fur entnes IS WednesdiJ\",
Jun,' 30, at noon Further mformation
many be obtaHled by' calling 885-4600.

St. Clare offers
sports cmtics

Sl. Clare &'hool will offer summer
sports ('linies in I'olleyball, baskethall
and tennIS to parish ~lrlS.

The \'olle\'ball cl1ll1c will run ~10n-
day. June 28. through Friday. July 12,
(fire sessIOns) from 5.30 to 7:30 p.m,
in the 5t Clare gym.

The basketb"l1 clinic will run from
TUl'sJay. July 6. through Friday, July
16. (mne sessions) from 9 to II a.1n in
the St, Clare gym.

Tho! tennis clinic will run Irom :'lIon-
day. Aug 9. through Thursday. Aug
16. \ six sessions i. Imtial tennis meet-
ing IS Aug, 9 at 5 p m at (he St Clare
gym

Each clinic IS open tu ,"(lr!s entering
grades fIve through eIght in the fall,
There IS a 5t5 charge for the basket.
ball clime and no charge for the vol-
levball or tenOlS dinies. Girls should
sho\\' up at lhe fIrst SessJOn ready to
play

George Sparrow went the
distance on the mound for the
Yankees. striking out eight
batters, as the Phils went
down to defeat 11-6. in the
Farms-City majors lasl week.
Ben Bavko led the Yankee hit-
ters with a double and l \\'0
singles, David Hall.' Jeff
Gayman, Bill Isbey and Spar-
row each added two hits. Sean
Cleland and :\latt Frame split
the pitching for the Phils.
Jamie Pangborn laced a dou-
ble and two singles as Charlie
Roby added two hits.

IS DI AS s-c.-\ ROS
The IndIans shut out (he Cards, :'Ml.

with excellent pitching by' Chris Fisher
and Dave Cald\\'ell Fisher led the In-
dians at the plate. picking up three
hits :'Ilark \Ialhews. Jeff Ha\"s and
Scot! Adlhoch also added hilS 'for the
Indians Chrls Stebbllls and Bill
Dingell split the pitching for the
Cards Dingell struck out five batters
and had lwo hits ior the Cards,

ISDI.-\SS-DODGERS
Adam Franco pitched a two-hil

shutout against the Indians. leading
the Doch(ers to a 5-0 \'Ictorv Franco,
supportt~ by outstanding defense irom
the Dodger fielders, struck out four
ballers The Dodgers jumped to a
four.run I.-ad ,n th(. fIrs! Inning on hlts
by Paul Zosel Tom Breut5('h, John

.....,./-
A erell' Inelnber

I-
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TOItNADO: Blue Smoke, W. SheITY;
Blew Bayou, J. Sudomier. .

ETCIlELL: The Beast. J. Harper;
Tusk, William Zemmin; Victorv. Wil-
liam Thorpe. .

CRESCENT: My Way. Wesley
Wirorick; Air Force, Pett'r Fortune;
Scrimshaw. James Powell.

Cr\L-Z5: Calliope, Barbour & Schrei.
ber, Nt'mesis, John J. Bianco; En.
tropy. Rodney Rask.

ESSIGN: Fifth Girl. John Hopp Jr.;
Halcyon. Robert Maxon; Leeway. Bill
Lee.

C\L-;W; Refuge. J. McAllister;
Gusto, Art Spindler; Spectrum.
George Peterson.

Braves at 3-1 in
Park Ruth play

"Rico" Cordova thre\\' a three-hit
shutout as the Braves squeaked oot 8
2.0 win over the Padres 0[' June 7.
Cordova struck out 10 while going the
distance for his second win or the sea.
son and lowered his ERA to 1.81 for
t982 as the Braves raised their second
half mark to 3.1. The Padres Cell 10
(}"4.

J B. Valt'nte scored the winning run
for the Braves in the bottom or the
sixth as he singled. stole second and
third and scored on Alex ~'ellos' RBI
double to right. The Bra\'es added an
Insurance run when MeJlos stole home
on a double steal; Steve Mellos slole
second. Cordova \lillS in trouble only in
the third when the Padres loaded the
bases with two outs on a single, error
and walk, but he got Ray Bauer to fly
out to end the threat.

The Padres' Bauer was equally ef.
rectlve on the mound through fi'.e in-
nings as he struck out six Braves
while matching Cordo\'a's three-hitter.

On June 13, the Braves overwhelm.
ed the Dodgers. 11.2. Alex Mellos
struck out seven and ran his pitching
record to 5-{). lowering his ERA to 0.19.

$" 'four rr.".1 Agefll 01' cont.a:
SAFARI\li'ORLD

3 W8$t 57th SlrNt. /ftw Yonc. HY100l8
(800) 221-4737 ~

"16 DAY DELUXE
CAMERA SAFARI $1999

Including Airfare via PAN AM NY -Nairobi
Today 5 best travel value

;,:,_j!S A:noo).tl.~";''''''IJ'''l..l!n. t.lv~;;u.;-; l~ t,~~!'1
I(et .. ;'{"c l't..:'r::"ltr~ SerenQ(!J: t~ t"lSUl'lO T$.hO Ytlts:
SJ~~\"" .... "'~ ~t""""1 Silln c..~s.ar: L1C.ll:»Qt Outsp..ll:'l lMe
l"J ~~s"':.. !"';f ~-I'.0tl. i"ntt~ iJ; "1'.u~~M ~!'.n ~ .~.IU!S ~l\

~ .... :,e~-c."\l ...~.!,,"f~ m.r,' \-1M. p.ar\ en'tf11C:t IttS 11";(!mort

'r~':-":'ISl';-~91~S1'oNt:t;'i(~'"'!9~ ~1..:rtdJi!e loQ: K\d.o.,
fartSl'\J.,~:>If

• General Auto MecIlGnIcs • DIesel
• General Auto . Truck Mecllcrnlcs

Ilo<Iy RepaIr A, .,R~~
u:::t('(-., ad~ 's ~Iu~.,:s,:' a-} -.aCE' coiot r\o1tiO"'"" ('l~",.r" SoeT or aoe
3<; #Ire- I a.s t"'e r,a"..j,.:~;;..coea

moTech
The mechanic training people.
Job plocement assistance ovO/lable for graduates

For enrollment InformatIOn, coli:

522-9510

Power volleyball
champs decided

year. There is a fall (sept. to Nov.),
winter -(Jan. to March>. and spring
(March to Muy) league. For more in.
rormatlon call 885-4600.

Following are the spring power vol.
It'yblllll~gue's final standings.

8 TOURNAMENT
TEAM

New('orncrs 10
51. John's 8
Union Street 7
Dandv Bar 6
Marti-ans 5
Strokers 5
GP Mem. Church 2l
McMillan Brothers 0

A TOUHNA!\U:NT
n:,\:\01 W
Splkt'rs 10
Dutch Mastl'rs 10
Woll'l.'rine Oil B
Sibley Lumb,'f 6
,\11 Star~ 5
CromweJls 5
Armadillos 3
Survivors 2
Pointers )

Tournament Champions
Tournament Hunner.Up

Foul weather Inarks
Detroit Boat Club race

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMEN
885-1900

Muskie and
Walleye Experts~.J.""s

CIIIrtIr F1IIt
5 Spacious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
lake 81. Clair.

All Tackle Supplied.
LocattK145 minutes tram
the Pointes. Informstion.

~ Free 8rochre
1-S1"733-41~

DISPLAY
ADVERTISI"G
882..3500

Carolyn A. Danaher. of
the Pointe, received a
varsity letter in lacrosse
from Bowdoin College
this spring.

Danaber is one of 31
varsity and junior val'.
sity lacrosse players
honored by Bowdoin for
their play this year.

Park's WJUiams
is top spikt>r

Patty Williams. of Au.
dubon Road, has been
given a Catholic League
award {o r volle~'ba/l.
WiIliar.lS, a junior at
Dominican High School.
\\o'aS named to the All
League \-olleyooll team.

Power Volleyball has become II
popular men's game in the Pointe. The
interest in the sport ('ontinul'S to grow
year after year. This st'ason 17 teams
with over 175 men partieipllted

After 92 games thl! Spring Power
Volleyball League has ended. With
each season the volleyball play im.
proves as the rret' instrudion at the
beginninl! or each season is startinJ,( to
payoff. Each It.'am plays in St'Vell
Il'ague games and all teams an' in.
vited to participate in the vost Sl'ason
double.eliminution 10urnaml'llt The
tournament is di\'idro by final kal-\uc
standings into separatt' A und B tuur-
naml'nts. The A tournament was \\ Ull

by the Spikt'rs in an eXl'iling \\'1'11
playc'd match by ddeating last ~'I'ur's
runner.up, Dutch ~1astt'r.

In the B tournament tht' ~e\H'om.
~'rs, a product or the Neighburhood
Club's preseason instructIOn. l',IIlH'
from behind to win the championship.
S!. John's, a new team II11S veal', was
the runner.up. .

Power Volleyball IS a gamt'
everyone should try Then' are three
sessions of volleyball play hpld l"\'l'ry

The U.S. government
contracts for more than
$110 billion worth of
goods and services each
year-from pencils and
janitorial services to
consultant reports and
weapon~ systems.

H was another rainy Saturdav for
local boaters on June 19. bui the
weather clearro in time ror the Detroit
Boat Club event. The lop thret' finish.
ers in each division follow.

lOR-A: Respite, Dr. Bruce Ohmart;
Jammin, Kip Anderson; Black Magic,
John Rummel.

NA4Q: Leading Edge, Eugene Mon.
dry; VeJero VI, Douglas Wake: Sensa.
tion, Steve Perry.

IOR-B: Aggressive 11, Frank Piku;
Stars & Stripes, Bill ~Iartin; Piet
Hyen, Case DeLange.

PRF.A: Wind.Tov IV, Er and Em
Bunn; Tigress. E. Niederbuehl; FanE'!'
10, Ralph Dudek.

C&lC 35: Gigi. Ben Stormes; Wal.
loon, Richard Grow; Firew,lter, H.
Hatch.

PRF -B: I rish ~Iist, Will ia III ~1c.
Graw; TrOlJble. E.B. Shaw; Natalie.J,
Philip Oniel.

IOR-C: Boomerang, Tompkins
Brothers; Strawflower, C. Brecken-
ridge; Kokino. J. Pappas.

SAN'-ANA 35: Asvlum, Richard
Lootens; Avatar. Antho~' O'Brien;
Kerry Dancer. Harvey Pickford.

TARTA.N 10: Merlin, Dean Hesber.
gel'; Black Rushin. Ken Abbott: Polka
Dot, F. Skikie\\1cz.

PRF.C: Hypothesis. Konstantine
Cost; Old Bear. Charles Bawl" Rene.
gade II, David Courey. . .

" . PRE.D: WhiSkers, Joseph Peritrd;'
I•.•.• , B0d9.etous .. M.' Kum.man; Chrusciki,

M. McGuire.
MORe: Eight Ball. Greg Jarvis;

Mr. Green Jeans. Duncan Hind: Per.
sistance, Larry Walter.

MORGAN %7:Defiant, Robert Lech;
Littlefeat, Lindsay Horvat; Ultimate.
Bruce Karash.

PRF.E: Bounty. Dennis Turner: Al.
bacore, Richard Marsh; Harlequin
John Rigg. •

PRF-F: Sunshine, Avers ~Iorrison;
Whitecap, George HeOdrie; Siochail,
B. Geraghty.

Pointe's Danaher
is honored

Indians
Tigers
White Sox
Yankees
Red Sox

""~'~;r~
"'i¥J4tt •.•••• U.:,'.

"~:~~

FelJowspaced the Tigers attal!k with
two RBI. Richard Jones pitched
another good game for the Yankees as
be scattered six Tiger singles. Cun-
ningham won his fifth game of the
season with his brilliant performance.

The Indians defeated Tracer
(Woods), 3-2, on June 17. The Indians
offense was led by Eric Doelle, Joel
Palombo, Dave Spindler, Scott Evans
and Steve Palffy. Olis Weidenbach
paced the Tracer attack. Scott Evans
made an unassisted double play to end
the game and preserve the Indians
victory. George Ghazal was the \\O;n-
ning pitcher.

In game', completed by June 20, the
Indians maintained a one-game second
half lead over the Tigers in their effort
to gain a playoff for the league cham-
pionship with the first half champs
and defending 1981 champs, the Ti-
gers. The While Sox and Yankees are
still alive in the playoff hunt. .

In inter-league play with the
Woods-Sbores Babe Ruth teams, the
Farms-City maintains a 15-5 won lost
record with an impressive 10 wins in
11 tries during second half games.

American League - June 11
W L
5 0
6 1
4 3
3 3
2 4

child. A second and third child in a
family pays an additional $30 and a
family with a fourth participant
pays no registration fee for that
child. Each registrant receives a
team jersey. long socks and hockey
pants. The GPHA also provides
goalie equipment for those wishing
to play that position.

Each participant must furnish
personal equipment. including ap-
proved headgear with mask,
skates, sticks, gloves, shoulder
pads, elbow pads and garter belts.
These items can be expensive,
especially when families are out-
fitting growing children. The GPHA
women's auxiliary does, however,
sponsor a used equipment sale dur-
ing registration periods where
equipment may be purchased at
lower prices.

According to the GPHA, ice time
costs are equally divided among all
team members. Older age brackets
and travel teams have larger
monthly ice bills because of more
frequent game and practice ses-
sions. Sponsorship contributions
help to greatly decrease the burden
of lee costs to the players.

Despite the economic times and
costs which are among the highest
in local pay-far-play sports, in'
creasing enrollment figures for the
GPHA show that when it comes 10
hockey, kids will gladly pay to
play.

I"~; ,IU\ l

Pay-for-play

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(Continued from Page lC)

space to play and practice may be-
come a problem. "We do need
more space. We hope to grow and
we'll need fields."

Unlike his counterparts in other
areas of sports in the Pointe,
Hielscher said there are far too
many sports available to Pointe
kids. "There are too many. Kids
end up playing soccer and all kinds
of other sports and missing prac-
tices. There's a lot ror kids to
choose from , .. they don't know
which way to turn.

"There are some kids who are
happy like that, but most are doing
it to plea~ parents who are on an
ego trip."

IN GROSSE POINTE'S other
"association," lhe Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association, enrollment
shows no sign of economic times.
According to league spokesmen. the
GPHA registered 420 skaters in
1981-82. up from j...st under 400 in
19110-81.

A record registration of new.
comers to the league prompted the
GPHA to extend its registration
period an extra week last fall. In
the Mite division alone, according
to GPHA information, there were
63 first time skaters registered to
play.

GPHA registrants pay $50 per

In the American Leape, the'Tigers
defeated Tra<!er (Woods), 12-10 on
June 7. The Tigers saved their biggest
offensive uprising of the season for
this game as they scored 10 nms in the
first inning and held on to win. Peter
Muer paced tbe Tiger offense with
three hits as teammates Matt Lane
and Lee Bauer contributed a triple and
a double respectively. Jeff Cunning-
ham, in relief of Rob Wood, was the
winning pitcher .

On June 11, the Red Sox defeated
Fluid Systems (Woods), 6-4. The Red
Sox attack was led by Mike McFar.
lane with two hits and three RBI while
teammate Steve Dara had three hits
and one RBI. Andre Bielski and Mike
Congdon also drove in nms for the
Red Sox. E. Vento, R. Rodgers, and G.
Kort each contributed a double to the
Fluid offense. Walter Connolly won his
third game of the season.

The Tigers defeated the Yankees,
9-3, on June 12. The Tiger offense was
led by Bill Ad1hoch's two doubles and
Lane's double. Steve Butala led L'1e
Yankee attack with three hits followed
by Steve Kinsley and Kirk Bevier who
each had two hits. Wood won his sev-
enth game of the season. Bob Gillooly
also pitched well for the Tiger cause.

On June 16, the Tigers defeated the
Yankees, 5-0, behind the no hit pitch-
ing of Jeff Cunningham who faced
only 25 batters - 21 batters is mini-
mum in a seven inning game, Tom.. . .

.. .. ..
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Boating at night can be
fun - and it's sometimes
necessary. The Commit-
tee for National Safe Boat-
ing Week June 6to June 12
asked nocturn al skip-
pers to reduce speed and
keep a sharp lookout.
Shoals and other fixed 0b-
stacles can be dangerous,
but so can moving ones -
like a string of barges with
a light in front, a light in
back.

That extra can of fuel
aboard your boat might be
a margin.of safety. but dv ,._' J,- '.' .

. if)t nms the, boiit'S.1,Qad.:"-d ,
over recomm~nded ca- .,
pacity. The committee for.
National Safe Boating
Week reminds boaters
that pleasure craft should
not be overloaded. Com.
man sense demands that
boat owners make sure
they know their craft's
capacity and never ex-
ceed it. If you must leave
something ashore to stay
within the limits - do it.

Check the manufactur-
er's capacity plate for his
recommendation. If your
craft does not have such a
plate, your marine dealer
can advise you on your
boat's safe weight limit.

There was a time when
the buovant cushion salis-

. lied the lifesaving device
requirements on pleasure
boats. All that's changed
now. New federal regula-
tions require boats over 16
feet in length to carry a
USCG-approved, wear-
able deVlce for each pas-
senger, plus at least one
throwable device - buoy-
ant cushion or ring buoy.
A buoyant cushion is still
okay on boats under 16
feet in length.

Call 833-0328

p.m.

The A tournament featured a matcbup of the Spikers and the Dutch Masters, with the Spikers
emerging as the Power Volleyball Spring League champions. The Spikers (top) include. from left
to right, (front row) Henry Schmidt. Rick Scavarda. Kirk Schmidt; (back row) George King. Tom
Hobart. Doug Steen. Jay Schmidt and Ed Moody. The runner-up Dutch Masters include, from left
to right, (front row) Ken Nyenhuir, Brian Monsma. Paul Malefyt; (back row) Bruce Miedema.
John Batts, Jack Kalmink, and Bruce Van Dommelan. Jack Schurman and Dave Lanksford were
not pictured.

COMPLETE
Corry Oul Service

881-6010
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GOLDEN

BUDDHA.

3177 ~"
E. Jetterson." ~
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THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

CHINESE
AND

~ERICAN
DISHES

David Kamisar

Prf)gram.r lor all af!t?.r
and a1/ a/nlltles.

Day anJ b'enm.p' Se.fJlonr
AI adahlt? lor ,1dul!.r.

New Sessions Are Now Forming
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEA1Y

171 Lakeshore Grf)JJe Pointe Farms

Monday thTU Thursday 11 a.m - 11
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

COCI<T"IL LOUNGE
Neor Whl",e'r Amp~e 'Parking

16340 Harper

For YoU!!;s and Adults
U'/bere Tenni.r Is Fun 10 Learn

Ar;d Fun to Play

Finest Chinese-American FOOd
.. Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.
~""'n.-Thurs.lIam.lam.Fr, & Sat II.m.Z'.m Sun flOOrf-la.m

259.1510,259.1511 - Carryout Service

Featuring the lIery tinest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and D, nners, plus exotic Cocktails.

PEKIN
PAVILION

A", ~
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. fROM
~ SANDWICHES

TO STEAKS!

RAM'S HORN ~~~~~~~[T

RISTAURANT ~~~~~.
885-1902 "'01*' $2.50

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-10'p.m.'
DAILY DINNER WEIGHT WAle E

SPECIALs: Frosted Treat
S.3 99 & Desserts

• Lo l,..al Menu11 1.11. t. 11 p.•. only FEA TURING:
HOMEMADE SNEAKY TREATS,
SOUP DAIL V LO CAL

WE ARE FAMOUS ~f~,.s~~~s&
for OUR DESSERTS! BAKED GOODS.

Twisters
Bengals
Eagles
United
Pointers
Raider~

Road RunnE'rs
Blue Devils
Pac :'oleo
Cosmos

Jeanne Bocci. of the Park won the
state 5K (3.2 mile) championship
racewalk for women held at North
High on June 12. Bocci led the field
with her time of 26:04.

Alexa Kraft took second place in
28:07. with third place going to novice
racewalker Pat Dorsev, of the Pointe.

Pointer Erika Soby' finished second
in her age group.

Bocci tops
racewalkers

GPSA tealllS

itl playoffs
Plavolfs for the Grosse Pointe Soc.

cer ..\ssociation's Under 8 diviSIOn
were in full gear this week, with
teams \'ying ror division titles. The
playoffs were scheduled to condud!:'
June 23 (after press time). Final regu.
lar season standings follow.

DlVISIO:'Ii A
W L
5 0
-1 1
2 4
o 6

DlVISIO:-'; B
W L
5 0
2 1
2 1
1 2
1 2
o 5

SWUlY skies for
Thursd~y race

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club held the third race of the
seven.race 1982 Thursdav Sum.
mer Series on June 17.' Under
sunnv skies and moderate south.
erly 'winds 45 boats competed on
the 412 mile course. The top three
finishers in lhe five classes follow.

PHRF-:\: Wind Walker, W. Srig.
ley: James Gang, J. Korrlas; Old
Soma. P K\'ale.

PHRF-H: Persislance, L. Wal-
ler; :\'0 :-';ame, J. Kaiser: S('a
Wisc. C W('iS5.

PHRF.C: HefllgE', J. \lcAllister;
Sirius. G. Bertelsen: Gusto. :\.
SpindlE'l' .

J:\:\l."\: Resolute, H. Wendt;
USllr\" , R. Walkins; .1oi dE' Vine,
T. Palmer.

J ..UI-B: Fluff\'. G. Dvsert;
PEF, E. Franks; Sunflower, R.
Hobson.

TIll:' Thursdav Summer Series
continues tonight. Thursday. June
24.

I J
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Tiimk Lines to Serve You Quirkly

~.----_._~--,-- -.---..---,------------- -- ...------

,

.

2D-CAMPS

HIRE-A-KID

~-----~----------

NELL
RIVARD

HAPPY
40th

I

I
I I

I I
I _OM 1lOOt~ P« - I
I fI~dress_----------l
ITown Age . I
ISEND TO: HIra.AoKkt II

Grosse Pointe N_a
I 99 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe, MI. 48236 Il ~

KIDS ... Looking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad In The
Grosse Pointe News-FREEl Just
fill out the coupon below and
submit before June 28. Your ad
will appear the week of July 1. Be
sure to include your name and age
in ad,
SAMPLE: Will do lawn worlc and

gardening. Greg. 14. 000-00oo.
0nfJ 8V8l1eble to .tucten~ up to ... '7.

NOW OPEN

PIETY HILL
GALLERIES

Formerly the Ho Ho Inn
See Our Ad in

8-B - Antiques

---------, ---------: -----T-"'-R-"'-L-- ,--------------------.! 4-HELP WANTED < 4-M!!.!t WAN'!'fD 4-HELP WANTED
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AWARD.WINNING college EX PER I EN CED nurse's I NEAT, CLEAN large one. MOll NT CLEMENS EXECUTIVE.S T \' L 10: \Inc. :\l.nm nt':!r 1.:\I\l-: - 3 bt'd.i1993 VIo:RNlI<:n upper ~ i D.Io:A n. AHEA -- llellull(ul
freshman wants any sum. aides avail'llble. Reasonable I bedroom, Grosse Pointe I-H.G FI()ftll. Luxurious mod. bed r'o 0111 ('ondomilliul1l l'\'(lIn duplt'x, h:lth lllld lav, I rooms, stove, refl'igeralor, I Englbh rollage. York.\hirr
Iller employment. Will ratt's. Fraser Agenc)'. State I Park on bus line. Heat in. ern 2.bedroom To\\'nhouse, Riviero Terral'e. 779-2037 111'\\ Iy dt~'\lfakd, (':tflW!t'd,' $37~, aller 5. 885.2808. I bl."twet'n MlIrk llnd War.
clean h 0 use s, babysit, licensed and bonded. 293. cluded. 885.3211. 1~ bat h s, appliances. Evenings. $:,:)0 nl<lllth, plus utilitit's .. I ren, 3 bl'tiroollls, formal
house.sit, do clerical work, 1717 1 .. - ..... -..- ... -- fenced private yard, car. htl';11 {\lr adulls. No \>l'ts AV,AILAllU~ ,AU!o!U~l1sl:- dininl/ room, modern kill-h.
retail and selling work,' - DEVONSHIRE NEAR Easl port. No security dej>llsit. CADIEUX I.IN 2.bl'i.lrot'lll AA~Oll~ll. <.:harmllll: Cape (od, 5731 en wHh buill'llI slove alld
and be mother's helper for RETIRED HANDYMAN Warren. Up per income From $335. 468.3930 or upper, form.:!1dinilll: Nol "111 , lIun'ard, 3 bed ro? Ill, Iiv'l refrigeralor, new caqll'l
summer vacations. Call Minor repairs, carpentry, with full dining room. 961.7411. dplPl'S, l'arpC'tll11:, appli. IH11'Lto:X. -1\.,'11\' 1ll':Ir Hous. Il~':. roulll wLlh .!lrelllllce. allll paint, natural fIn',
)tichel1e, 885.1825 after 4: el~trical. plumbing, bro. Ideal for older person. i -- ;111Cl'S, $285 a 1110n:h, St'. tllll.WhLltil'r, 'dillillll room, dLIllI.lg rOUIll, ealLl\~ ~pa('l'l !llart', I ~~ balhs, 2 l'ar .:a.
p.m. i ken windows and sash cord $250 per m:mth inc!ud£'s: 3 BEDROOM - Lower flat, t'urity. 3b'r 110(\n('a\1 882. 2 b"droollls. carport. $300 III kLldlt'Il, n',' roo 111, 2 cur 1'3':C $495 11101lth.Ask for

replaced, elc. Rearonable. heat. 1 1.94 Whittier area. Carpet.. 0654. pt'r 11I01l1h.plus sCl'urity garagt" lar.:e fl'lIred yard. JUl'. tl8(j.yO:1Oor 774.7717
1:"\EXPE:"\SI\'E quality paint. , Rt'ferences. 882-{)759. PALAZOLLO AND 'M, fire-place, appliances.' '1' 'L • E' b ",. 88ti 6502. Coupll' prcfrrn'd, dlildrell

ing window washing in.'- --.- "-'-'-"-._ ...- .. --. ASSOCIATES $300 per mOMh, plus utili. is' lAIR SIIOR s, 3 1'\).,.. wekome. Nil pets Rder. ONE B1mROO~l Ullpl'r flal
teri'or, exterior experi~nce.: SOPER HANDY;\~"-\N, jack. 17169 Ea!"t Warren, Detroit i ties. Security deposit re.' rooms. 1~ Nlhs, II ~hle. I THREE :\I1Lfo: Drn'('.Ou!er: enet's. s,'curity de po sit. lIeat and water lllduded
Fn:e estimate, Jeff 882.: of.all.tra?es, b~lck, block. 885.1944 ' quired. 885.0559. J£'f!erson area, I block. Dri\'l'. 10wl'I', carpeted, 4 h'IlSt', $500 per month plus I $285 per monlh plus '"
9275. Bra1:l 884.5571. cement, Insula.llOn, p!as.ter. -.. ' .. - .- , from Park pool, bkt' ooat: bedrooms, Il~ balhs, nal.! utilities. HM 4725. I ('un!,I' Prl'fl'r lll'rsun 01'1'1'

... -. -.__ .-._._- . lng, wallpapermg, pllmtmg. SPACIOUS 3 bedr~om, Dulch I S63 Riv'.~RD'BLVD.' in Cit):,' laUlwh. $500. Rl'ft'rences., ural flreplac(', recreation: 40 8tl6 :1065.
~URSING.Companion, excel.: etc. Experienced, rearon. eelonial. ~lack.Outer Drive: offers a lovely 3 IH-droom sl'curily dl'posit, Mter 4:30, room. garllgl'. $100 plus ~IACOMIl MALI. Arl'a __ l'

lult care, experienceu, Je" i able. unlicensed. George. arra. Available July 1. Call! lower with ~.lS fireplace 771.5284. st'Curily. 1:82.2124 or 882.' bl'uruum ;lparlnlt'lIl. appli.: (;I{()SSE POINTE PAlO,
p~ndable, full lime, own: B&>.o-i5S. Nar.cy or 1\1,,1. 755.0311. ' and sunny Florida room 4245. :IIlCt'S, l'url\t'led, ('oult'(l.: !ll'rnodelt'd 1\'0 bedruom

. 2024C' h ' k' h I' CHAR~II:\:G STU DIO, 1 bed.' Y, I IItransportatIOn. 37. 'roo i - .... - ....... --. :- : .. - .. - ..; ...... ~-.-.-- .... -- .-.- .... -. pore-. Nell' Itl' en app L. $260 to $275 less !lEllA1'E :"m 001' aplHIIllt'llt. Lal'l-:l'
"--_ .. -! OD? JOBS, pamtlllg, ~Ias.: INDIAN \ ILLAGE Manor-' ances induding dishw3sh. room, $225 . $280. Quid, BEDFORD NEAR ~Iack, 3. for rll'l'ur:lting. tl82,ll1l50. ltl'lng room and dllllrll-:

TWO YOU:"\G, r.ehable, re.; tt:n~g, gutter ~Ieanmg, ; ~uxurr apartment. Sp~. cr. Complete:y rNleeeratM, clean bUIlding Including I bl'droom lower, carpI'ted,' roo III , u Jl d a II' d kl!t'hl'n
sourceful, ambltlous high 1 roofln~, ~sonl) w,?rk,: CIOUS 3 and 4 bedrooms" ar.d is carpeted and draped all ulilili('s. 834--l857 or' Ill'wly L11'Ctlratl'd,sid" drive .. GHOSSE POINTE PAHI\. _._1 '11th ,lo\'l' lllld refriI: l'r.l
~hool girls want your' tree tnmmmg. For services' WIth 3 baths .. ~ow r('ntmg.' throughout. Near good, 886.-noW. garage, $350 plus sl'curily, 2 bedroolll lowl'r, sumnlt'r' lor, nl'JI' Sl!mla $27U lIt'r
work. BJb~."it, iron, house' _~al1 Bill 885-0934_.__ .__ : C,:II for appointment. 824., tram'portation. Park pri\'i., T\\'O.BEDROO~l uppt'r flal.' 8S'2.2124 or 882.4245. s~lbll'I, $350 or y,'arly, Ap.' month plus utJlilil', 8111
clean~ \vash wl~dows or r PAINTING HOUSES. trim\ l_-2_~~~' ~__ ~___ _ leges, Own base!llent. No 1063 \\'ayburn, suilabll- (or BEDFORD ROAD, CJrpelt~d.; pll.anCt's. he a t I parking I -1147. ])1110n Proper(y ~1~111'

,\ ..,:-~~\"~!," ~rf ~(\h~ Y011 I bd1\:i"'t'~. r-\Jr ~Sl prict,J:) ~uuu LA1\"uL0i\D iw~in~ < ;~~s. C:.!S ~r:,:~ !>:!~~ (".':~ I t:iUt'~i) l;vulJit'. i\t:a~ull,*iJrt': J lH:"OlVOtl1::', "' ltaL"~1 \.il'" ~:::: l~7~ r ~~~~'::~'~~

~avrJ 8 ~I~e4~;~~ area. I call Pete. 882.2795. 'for good tenant for 2.bed. i utilities excep~ wat~r. One i rent. 839.5847. Ask fer Mr,. g:mce plus, SIO\'£" r('{riger. LOVELY LAHGE 2 bedroom: U."I;E . BEl>/tOU,\I, $190 a
eal enn) '. ----------- ..---:.-! room upper Hat on De. I y<,ar lease. Secunty de. I'amalon('. lllor. dishwasher, disposal.

\'"O~iEN':S--- A.~D-h'ld"-'-;-: RE~toVAL. c1ean.ups, mam'i troil's East side. Basement' posit. $450 monthly. May' formal dining room, natur. flat, naturlll fLfl'plll('e, diu. i Il',oulh, air C'Onditlonfd. off
, I'th' h' d c I.threlns tenance. Very reasonable.: garage appliances more'. be seen now by appoint. LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,' al f1re"lace, sun nill'('h, in.: room, 1a r g (' ba,.k I ~tack near Gros,e l'Ulnlt'
~ 0 es. anC,;ef'tl'nWId .of't" Call Dave 839-4027. : 120"" Elmdale $' 190 a' ! ment. A\".lilable approxi. i modern kitchen with ap.' .. ..- porch. nl'ar lirosS(> Poilltt" l!82.7737.
mg care. ra s an gl S ---.------- ....... I I h 'r d . SIde dril'e, garage. $600. 1 d r
cu tom made Minor aile 10 PLUS C-\R WASH 0 I month.i386.6OW. ' mate y Ju y 15t . p lalle-es, carpete ,aIr con.. Lease only. 88'2.2124 or Park, $250 inc u I'S uli L.: ~lL'F QUirT . parllll"nt "

S • . . r. .' .' ver i .__ I 882.4032 ditioned, finished bast'.: tics. 3430346 I' -. • a <'. I

allons, and mending. Call 10 dIfferent sen'lces for i CHATSWORTH 3. bedroom -- - -. --., --, ment garage $350 a monlh' 882.4245. . I and (.I-..tlOl. Large sludlO.
anytime. 771-0727. your car, hand \I'ash and,. ' i PARI\.GROVE.MORANG - 3 ' ... '. , , . ,.' , " ,- D U P LEX _._ 2 bedroom.: separall' kitchen. Frec !llil.

-----.-.--.~--~- .. I"h h . 1 i lo\\er, g>ara&e, basement, I b-"room Colon'al 11"'I'ng plus utilltle~. No pd,.: LA\ ON S HOl,SIN{; pla(e. . l' ,.
\\ax, po IS C Nn,e, c ean: h- d '000 .\00 s laded' "" .. " • , '1 bl J l' 15 8828-17 t I' largl' kitchell, large living i. Itll",. llPP lann', .'0 Ill'I ,NURSE'S AIDE, references. interior and more. $25.' _I' 1\ ~. r '. e ., I room, dlnll1'g room, remod. _.::,\~ ..:._ ~ ..u) ~'_ . ~_:. .' men. roperty .manage. 3714053

Hourly or live.in. Cook and E81.82tla. : Cathedral wllldo\\s, ne\\l) I eled kitchen all'd bath. $325 UPPER LARGE 3.b~roo~ I ~enl. For more wformll' mom. full basement, car'i . .
light duties. 852.0780. ------ __ ... t ren:cdeled. $385 plus se.! per monlh plus utilities. fire lac(' ara e b m nt': lion, ('all 773.2035, ~t~d IhrO~ghout, d i s~ .. ~OUTER' DRI\'g an;a .. -hail

I BABYSITTING G r 0 S S e t cunt". 886-3164. 'I S . d 't . d p, g g, ase I' :.. . .---- .•-- .... - .... -- \I asher, sto\!.', garbage dls., able Jul ... 15 1A 'nr flal •
. • - I J ecunty eposl require. $JOD utilities ~lack.De".' GRO'''''E POINTE CI1''{ _ .), . I J - ~\\, • :lCO:\IPANION.NURSE - Ex. POinte South student seeks 1----------- 839.2736 .h.... t ,~. I posal. 1ct and chIldren per. i rooms, lireplacl', carpetrd.

periencM in geria-tric care. babysitting, responsible, reo UPPER FL~T, one bedroom, .______ ~~ Ire. ~.-8~..:..c_ . __ 1 ~ar~.In~ <1 2.bedroom. ~p. mll~ed, $365 monthly, se'l newl)' decor-Jll'd, ~to\'e In
:'\ights only or live.in. Good liable, references. 3 years stov~, refng~ra.to~, eever~ 1OUTER DRIVE. Chalmers. NOTTINGHA~t. 2 or 3 bed. y~r, .IVIO" room, dllling curlly bond. 886-5739. i l'IudM. Laundry hookup,
rderences. Free lo relo. experience. Sarah. 881.6096 ~rklllg, u t 11 III e s paid. I Upper 5 rooms, fireplace, rooms, natural woodwork, WOIII, balcon~'~ own base. BE,'CONSFIELD near Ju{. ;', 82a?n

3
d.

22
ga22,rage.$225 a Illouth

cate. Lo\'es elderly. 892., ------_____ Newly rMecorate\i, $210 garage, slove, refrigerator. men I plus alllc, offstreet "" ,
1876. COLLEGE JUNIOR desires per monlh. 548-0980 or 535.1 Ideal for medical student. appliances, garage, $385 garage parking, 1 car, near ferson - Newly carpeted. i " ... ,,_ .. _ ..... _ .

---------! summer employment. Ex. 3525. $225. 881.5117 or 823.2222. monthly. 774.7714. good transportation, gas I freshl)' decorated, 2 ~d., SO~IEHSET, t,rosse POUlt"
H.-\.\'E A PARTY! Let Apron perience: child care, retail I .• -----------_ ---.------ heat. pay )'our oll'n utili. room up per, indil'idual: Park, 3.IJl'droom 10\\ l'r.

Associates do the dir~v sales, domegtic, secretarial i GRATIOT/Houston.Wlllthe.r. SEVEN MILE.Gratiot area, ASEMENT APARTM.ENT-' ties, except water, $350 hasement, garage parkinI':, i One~ar garage. no pt>b
work. We set up, serve, skills. Call Tammy 773. I ~ ••roo~ aparlmen.!:. all uhl. clean, modern 2.bedroom Ideal for student or )'oung monthly. Sl:'<:urity deposit, $32:1 plus ulilities. 885. i $395 a month. ulllities nut
clean up. Specialty oors 3076. 1IIes Included. 5".-9753 or brick, lower, side drive. professional, appliances, 1.year lease. No pets. 0723. I includl'd. 526.0663.
d'oeuvres. Quick, reliable I . I 774-9897. Ideal for workel's or retir. utility laundr~'. 881-0389. A v ail a b I e immediatel\'. --_. ... _. _ " .._ .. ._ ..._ ... _ .
service. References. Call. HARD WORKING rellable "'EST \'ILLAGE _ 1 bed. I ees. $250. 882.1004. . Shown b" apPointmen't. ~Roo!ol UPPER flat, $3:1() CIIA~DLERcOuter Dril'l' Sl't'

I, coli ge stude t '11 d .. ------____ LUXURY FLATS on Har. JDebbv 882.7149 Kathy 882. e n Wi 0 room apartments, ulilities, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 1::82-4032. monthly, $350 securit~. _ i tlOn, bt'autiful 6.room bnck
2709.' , I housekeeping, babysitting I court, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,I .__ , stove, refrigerator, central.,1 Rar.ch'.>tyle horne, 2 (jff"

'1 and odd J'obs. Gro~ car pet i n g, refrigerator, I Near Monteith SChool 3. large familv room plus NOTTINGIIA'I S th f J f~" 1 il~, f .. 'J , ", o~ 0 e'l air, carpets, garage and' places-l marhl£', 1 slone,
WALLPAPERING, painting, Pointe references. Sandy stove, aun ....l acilities.1 b£droom Ran'~h, large fire. Florida room, lower $700. ferson, Grosse Pomte Park, I more. Ideal for adults 822.' at!achc-d garage carpetm;;

repair work, no job too 885-0375. Start $330 year lease plus' place, large kitchen with upper $650. 881-8475. 3.bedroom upper, newly i 4757. . i slol'e, ~OO. 881.3221 .
small. Free estimates. Da,'e ---------.-- appliances, 2.car garage carpeted living room 'th I ~. _
264.0810 after 3 p.m. INURSE'S AIDE - Current with electric opener. $600 UPPER F L A T, Houston. natural' fireplae-e, di~.tng ONE BEDROOM uPPe-;--ii-;I,: HOUSTO~~~';;I{-ITIl:ER' ar('a

----------- Grosse Pointe references 882-8605. Whittier.Chalmers area. 1. room, kitchen with appli.1 $275 includes utilities, no' Clean l.bedroom aparl.
IRONI~G, pressing hand. alTd doclor's references. M bedroom, heat and some ances, 1 bath, allic slorage, ! pets. E. Delroit. 7i3~201.! ment. Working adult pre.

done m my Park home. EX'I Own transportation reason. GROSSE POINTE PARK - appliances included. Very I ' . ( f'd $1-0 I '1'
Perienced, trained profes. able rates. 771-8639'. Bea~nsIield • Jeffe~on, arge covered fronl sum'I"S ;--C-LA-IR 'HOn-E' ----: , err.. I p us uti Illes

W .0 clean. $245 plus seeurit)'. mer porch, Park privileges. I l. S, s. :- :3: Secunly deposil ,-\pphca.
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed ----------- lovely clean 2-bedroom up- After 5 p.m. 839.7745. Available mld.July. $415! bedroom bfll.'k, finished I tions taken 882.2151.
things are nieer." WOMAN WANTS to care per, carpeted, stove, reo ----.------ plus utilities. Furlher in. I b3s~ment, s c r e,~ n e d III _. ". ,_ .. _ ...._._

for an elderly perron. frigerator, washer, dryer, HOUSES, FLATS, apart. formation and application I patio, garage. :olce area,: LOWER fLAT -2 ~dro.om"
LEADED GLASS Some eeoking and house- $340. 343.0797. ments. East side of De. 331-8421 evenings. $450 plus security. Before I lutchen, dllllllg and IIl'lngWINDOW REPAIR .keeping. Experienced, ref. troit and suburbs. For 3'30 pm 77929f4 I room to f terences. 371-0895. 3Im FLOOR APARTItIENT, ---------- - . .. '. I ' s \'e, re ngera or.

& ~nRROR REPLACEMENT _.__________ living room, dinang room, more information, call La. CLEAN, SPACIOUS 2.be<l.! SPACIOUS 1 bedr un, Rea?y for occupancy July
Also buy leaded glass doors ARE YOU I ki f l' T Von's, 1'73.2035. room apartment _ East/. . ~m. 1 I. , 1 1'\0 pets, $150 monthly

and windows censed Ch~~ff~~? orIfa s~. large bedroom, appliances, Warrel1' at BeaCQnsfield'
l

ties an~ heat Included'i Call between 5 p,m ..9 pm
882.5833 589.3413 air eenditioning. $300 per BERKSHIRE - 3. or 4-bed. Unique features: pantry, I Be.aeensfleld. and Berk'

i
772-2805.

___________ please call 792-0068. JJl<lnth includes beat. 296- room Colonial, modern kit. hall closet, sun porch, sky. I shIre, DetrOIt, $250. 371" ._---;-, .. .
PRIVATE NURSI NG \LAWN CUTTING, reason H 9332. chen, finished basement,! li.snt in bathroom, $24Q in.: 8758. i ATTRACTl\ E one.brdruufll

Around the Clock able, dependable wilh ref LIVING ROOM:,dining room, TJ:.,~~o~~~h~ear Eastland. II eludes heat, appliances.' GROSSE POI1'\TE PARK _ : apartment I.M . Whittier
In home, hosP.ital or nursing erences. Call Robin at 882 large kitchen, 2 bedrooms, Av.ailable Immediately.886-1 2 b droo 10 I area, Imm£'dl~!e occup:w.

1938 ...... eel F 2 bedrooms, 1Y.z baths, 5065 Ie. m cemer wer, <-'y.StOY<". l'efngef3!or. ('ar.
home, RN's, LPN's, Aides, I . fw",h aement. or central air, $500 a month. I' den, fireplace, screened I peting. 13rge c\os~ts and

. compa~o~s, male altend.
j
' P.N. NURSES. ExPerienced rent with option to buy HIGBIE MAXON, INC. BEACONSFIELD South of pon:h, leaded garage, ga. I heat included in rr,onlhly

:~d~~~e-~~s. ;~~;e~:c:v~;: with . ref~rences. 20 y~rs fJ~h%:e,~~~O foam 886-3400 Jefferson, n~l)' painted' rage. No pets. 821-5448. rent of $265. L;lUndry fa.
. . I working m Grosse Pomte GROSSE POIN'TE PARK _ 2-bedroom lower, 2 parking GROSSE POIl'tTE PARK _ I <-'Ililies. Call for appolnl.LIcensed nurses for msur. . h d . ht h'ft C f 5 "68 6436

ance cases. ~'.lS h~\ 'ay ~r n.lg d st.1 CAVAL IER MANOR Grosse Poin1e schools, Park spaces, full basement wita Charmina 2 be<!room town. I ment a tel' p.m. -
POINTE AREA NURSES Ig ouse eepmg u ~es 24575 KELLY privileges, 2.bedroom low. laundry hook.ups, $3tlO in. house. P~rk privileges. No' or 731.9030.

TU 4-3180 ~3~~. 7 days a week. 777 ElI'stIand Area er, shower, bath, $325 in. ~~~~~ heat, no pets. 823. I pets. 821.5448. : UPPER FLAT, 1045 Seaeens.
SENIOR SITTERS Luxurious 2 bedroom town eludes heat. 521.1989. ---- ,CONDOMINIUM apartment.; field. 6.room. carpet, $3~5

~IOTHERS' HELPERS I SA-SITUATION hlluse. Appliances, carpet EXTRA LARGE, bright 1. WINDllILL POINTE-2-bed. Grosse Pointe Villa, Mack' month!}'. 8:.l.i.1-I39.
HO:'rlE HEALTH AIDES DOMESTIC central air, pool. carport bedroom apartment, very room, ll~ bath upper with at ~keland. One b~roo.m.; GROSSE POINTE PARK _

NURSES Near 10 Mile. 772-3649 quiet building, $235 per family room, basemenl, ga. Heating and coohng m'i Wavburn rear cottage.tllle
Screened. Referenced 001.7411. monlh, includes all utili. rage. Ideal for career eeu. elude<!. Slove, refrigerator. t apa'rtment one bedroom.

Bonded . Insured HOUSE CLEANING, Monday RIVIERA TERRACE _ Cus ties and appliances. Hous. pie. No pets. $675. 881-6300 I No pets. 1 y.ear lease, 1 I Must see 'S25O plus secur.
Immediately available or Tuesday, 4 to 5 hours t ~hal N ts JOHNSTONE & I month security deposit. I '. d ' . . I

$6 per hour 2861168 .tom deCONlte<!, 1 bedroom 0 mers area, • 0 pe JOHNSTONE I $375. 00" n""7. I It) eposlt. I.)ear ease.24 hour service - Low cost .' , Coll'do. $475 per lOOnth in 8$-9406. ~_______ <><>vv,;o ~o pets. 864.4066.
PRO-CARE ONE, INC IDEPENDABLE LADY need cludes air, heat, mainten GROSSE POINTE on Neff FLAT FOR rent, 3.bedroom! 2 BED-R-O-O-M-U-P-P-E-R---N-e\\-',i LOWER? be\i '

HELPING HAND DIV. nurse's aide or housekeep- ance, pool, a\'llilable Au lower, large living and ly carpeted nalural wood. I h f-- 1room
2

- QUII.',
372 6514 . H ta Road. 5 rooms and dinette, d" f 'I orne or or persons- mg, ave own transpor gust 1. ';'74.3625, carpeting, stove and reo mmg rooms, ull. base. work, freshly painted, vel)' 1 821.9813 ft 6 .

----------- Hon. 527-6547 or 824-9662. ----------- f . m.ent, garage, appliances clean, ~ plus utl'II't1'es"1 a er p.m.NK'S d S. NEWLY DECORATED one ngerator. washer and dl)" ....... ----------FRA~ Han yman erYlce. ~ncluded. $275 plus secur. Call 881-317a evenings. 'HOl'STO~.WHITTIER, 14190
Wallpapering, painting and YOUNG LADY desires do- bedroom apartment, car cetu'dge<!ar.a~.7e6-'1$385657.,heat in. lty. 884.2142 or 646-2900. -------- 1 Sear Chalmers, 3 rooms
miscellaneous repairs. 773- mestic work. References pe'ing, garbage disposal ---------__ 2 BEDROOM TOwnhouse - I d ba h .
2123. Own transporta:ion. 881 lighte<! parking, laundry -A-P-A-RTM--E-N-T--TO--r-e-n-t- FLAT-Butkingham. Call be. Attached garage, air. Gar.! an ~, sto\'e, refflgera.

----------- 9415. , Jess rebate for decoratIng fa~i1ities, heat included Mor.ang~Kelly area. Private tween 10 until 11. $260 per fjeld.19, $450. 286-1717, I tor. $150. 884.9977.
NEED SOMETHING moved? ----------- $210 per month plus se month. 977.9206. 886-7629. DEVONSHIRE _ 2.bedroomTwo Pointe residents will ExPERIENCED orderly will yourself. 882.9850. 't d 't 5275095 entrance, first. floor, quiel, 1 _

move or remove large or do private duty in your 1----------- eun y epOD.. . . living, dining, kitchenette, UPPER FLAT-Wall to wall ONE BEDROOM A rtm : lower flat, dining room,
h h 'tal $5 50 DID YOUR L.AST UPPER 3 BEDROOM, 10, bedroom, full bath, own . at><'> I' p~ enl. hVlIIg room, kitchen WIth

small quantities of furni. orne or ospl,. LANDLORD RETURN cat I'd in Grro.=e Pointe carpetmg. otU.-l654. 0406 Cadieux, 1"2 block appliances. Available Jul"
ture, appliances, pianos or per hour. 824.9004. v= utilities. $195. Da}"S 294- SO after Harper New carpet J

----------- YOUR SECURITY City. Stove, refrigeralor, 8120, evenings E82-6789. MERSET - Cozy 2 bed.,' .•.. 1. $275 plus deposit. 881.
what have you. Call for CHRISTIAN WOMAN desires I DEPOSIT? heat, $350. BS6-7535 after ----_______ room home, freshly re.. Froslless new refrIgerator, 5642..
free estimate. 343-0481, or weekend babysitting or IF NOT, CALL 11 a.m. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- decerated, including new! electric stove, heat in. _
822-2208. domeslic in your home. LAW OFFICE OF ----------- I Manchester 3. bedroom carpeting. Located in De'l eluded. $275 ~ ~onth. O~e GROSSE POI~TE WOODS-

LAID OFF carpenter, porch. ! 772.8674 after 6. I FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. 2 BEDROOM house, kitchen brick Ranch with attached troit. Appliances included. month secunt)' depoSIt. I 2.bedroom Bungalow, fire.
es.steps, attics.basements, ----------- 884-1234 with ea~ing area, electric garage, family room, fin. $3'15 per month plus se.J ~~ month advance. 331.: place, formal dining room.
drywall. paneling, man y MATURE LAD Y desires No fee if no recovery stove, carpeting, basement ished basement, I1i baths, curity. Call after Thursday.' large kitchen with appli.
other odd jobs. Greg Kraus house cleaning, every oth'l Y.z bath, nice }'ard. 7 Mile/ fireplace, updated kitcnen, 882.7978 or 882.1920. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ances, newly decoratl~d,
881.0092. er Wednesday morning. BEACONSFIELD - Grosse Schoenherr. 886-1680. large lot 881 <><>.A5 ----_______ close to school and trans.

P . t P k 5 . -va'O • BALFOUR BEAUTY-3 ..._~'IB""'.'s Drive. 3 b-'roomExcellent Grosse Pointe I om e ar - rooms, ----------- i -----______ U<eU OJ cu portation, $465 month plus
LICE~SED European pro. references. O\vn transpor. your own parking space in HAVERHILL TWO.bedroom TWO . BEDROO~I duplex, room, 1~ balh, 2 fire. bTlck ranch. l~mediate oc. sl:'<:urity. Immediate Ot'tU.

fessional gardener/land. tation, $20. Call 294.7657 the back. 8B4-{)291. upper, $300 per month in. Grosse Pointe City. Firsl places; all kitchen and cupancy. 886-8570. pancy. 885'0990.
k. d ft 3 ----------- eluding heat. and s~ d fl t I I -----------scaper. Make any 10 gar. a er p.m. CHARMING one and 2 bed. WILCOX REALTORS ",on oor, separa e aundry appliances. Ga. MODER~ CONDO, I.W and ---- .

den. Trimmings, pruning, HOUSE CLEANING-Thor. room apartments in His. 884...,....n basement, attic, dining rage, fenced }.ard and 15 Mile. 2 bedrooms, fully ALTER-I.bedroom or effi.
maintenance. 534.0571. I o>V>AJ room, fireplace, two~ar ga. more. Call. weekdays. 226- carpeted, drapes, central ciency. $165. 331.4677 after----------- ough work by experienced toric West Village. Carpet. I L-U'XURY FLA'T"'S-2-/'2' ....:.d.-: ag 1 ts fit 5 or weekends

ACCOUNTANT _ Available person. 336-9357. ed or hardwood floors, I '''': r e, 0 (I c ose space, 7848. Evenmgs 886.4560. I air, dishwasher, range. re- .
young Professional, arnbi. rooms, 2(2 baths, fa~lly lawn service, close to shop. 1-------- ---- f .g t I d GROSSEPOIN-T-E PARK-part time, 14 years experi. ----------- I th t I f ping, bus, schools. A nl'ce GROSSE P01NTE-928 Not. n era or, aun ry root,n,

EXPERIENCED cleaning ance $21"$275. 87:;'.9660, rooms WI na ura Ire. and garage $415 pi t 1 Spac'o 1 "'--' . hence. Will do work in your , or ~ I place. Upper $650 month place. $4£5. 881.4029. tingham. 5 room upper . . '. us U I . I us .u=fOOm , WIt
office or mr office in the t~~Il~:tcl::Fer~~~~s~o~~: A L T E R . CHARLEVOIX, and lower $700 month. -------_____ Excellenl condition, ga: Illes and security deposit. applian~es, $225 per month
Farms. Corporation, Pay. raine 3'11-8837. Grosse Pointe side, attrac'j Wm. J. Champion & Co. GROSSE POI"'''TE PARK - rage, porches. 823.6166. 779.9719. ! 821.1320.
roll, individual taxes. 882. tive large one.bedroom or 884-5700 2 bedroom upper, appli. U-PPER INCO~'E _ Prome'I' UPPER FLAT, Grosse Pointe' THREE.BEDRO-O~' flat Neff,
6860 or 533-8045. VERY WELL 'enced d $ SO ances, dining room, base. ... P k 1 bed K h----------- - eX'pen stu io apartments, 1 'IT--H-R-E-E-B-E-D-R-O-O-M--B'-- ment, $270. nade Street. 4~ rooms, car. ar . room, . garage, erc e\'al. A\'ailable Au.

HOUSE CALLS-Handyman young lady wishes to <W $210, includes appliances 1 2 f' ~~~ HARPER WOODS SPECIAL peted, with stove. Heat I $275 per month mcludes gust 15th, 885.3422.
home repair,;. Appliances, house cleaning, in the and u:iiHies. 331.7852.. ow, -car garage, 11115 heat 882 7585 _

b Grosse Pointe are3 and -----------/1 basement, Harper Woods -3 bedroom brick ranch, and cooking gas included ---' '. SPACIOUS, carpeted upper.
lamps, etc. No jo too I fl ts 822 7335 ELEVEN MILE.Jefferson 2. near 1.94 and M-oross. 772. new appliances, carpeting, Busline.Outer Drive ex. CARRIAGE HOUSE. Prime Three walk.in closets, large
smali. Dick. 371.3069. a so a. .. bedroom hou;;e, fl'n LS' hed 6245.------------- !. finished rec. room, garage, press. Security deposit. 10000tion,$550, all ulilities bedroom, living room, kit.

LAWN SERVICE. Very reli. SC-CATERING upstairs. Ideal for middle. [ NOTTINGHAM. . Ea7t-Out;~ good location behind East. Call after 5 p.m. 527-5045. inc:uded. Prefer single pro. chen, appliances, week's
able private service. Ten aged couple. No pets. 777. I D' U . 1 land, central air, S350 for BALFOUR/W A R R E N _ fessional.. W r i t I.' Grosse free rent! Available Jul)'

. ----------- 0265. I five - .pper Illcome, P t N 99 K h 7 $2years' experience serving, , 3 months. 5450 for remain. Spacious 5 room lower, ap. Oln e ,'ews, . erc e. . 45. John DeForest
Poinlcs. Excellent equip.: MARIE S CATERING-9ual .. ----.-. -.-----.-- I bedroom WIth n~w carpet. d f val Grosse POinte Farm 884-4852 882 0046 '

It. food for all occasions NOTTINGHAM and Mack I ing appliances bath Use er 0 year. pliances, fireplace, hard.' s, or..
ment, very reasonable. Calli ~. . " '-I' ,. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- wood floors. 882-2746. M.I_48.. 236. Box C.75. C ._ -.- -.----.--

f estimate. 884.9515. ,Buffets. dIn n e r s, hors Dftroit side. Spacious 2 of basement and garage, 3 bedro C I . I r ... .. ---. ----.--.-_..._.676 NEFF - Flal~, 2 bed.
or ... .__ ._ d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. bedroom upper, sunroom, $285, heM included. 884. om I 0 ollla , app 1'1CONDO 1200 ft F' - NEWLY REDECORATED - rooms and den each, spa.

BABYSiTT!NG pared and delivered. 862. living room with fireplace, 1902. ances, firep ace, II." balhs.' , " sq. . Ire. 2 bedroom lower remodel dous, clean. maximum in.
6295 d. . k't h d - new carpeting, Florida:

1
pll~ce, attalchededgarageL'ap. ed kitchen. C'hatsworth sulat'lon, 10". fuel bl'lls.SERVICE AGENCY' . mlng r~, I c en an --- .._- -- - _... p a e oc t k "

. - .-.------.------.-. bath. He3t Include<!. $300. Bright detailed 3 bedroom room, basement, 2 car ga'i I nc s, ~. on ~ e near Warren. 343.0255 331. Stovc, refrigerator, sepa.
S . g th Grosse Pomte H \ VING A PARTY? Let J rage, $675. St.. Clal.r. .Flshmg, sWim. 6""". 'ervln e , I. . . . ,Ideal for eeuple, 881.9421. upper flat, 15 minutes ~I rate basements u50 a. 1955 Car of' ard J Catenng proVlde the GROSSE POINTE WOODS- mlng, pIcniC area at your ._________ ' ......area since . e , , I -- .. -,,----.----.-- from downtown in Grosse month 8851508

CHILDRE~ and the EL. I food. Delivered and ser ....ed. i BEDFORD-5 rooms, Upper, 2 bedroom brick, appli. front door. Evenings 792. BALFOUR AREA-6 rooms, _ .' __ ' __
DERLY. By the hour. 24; 884.9468. ! $3{)[) with heat. Ideal for Pointe Park. Only $295 ances, fireplace, carpeting, 3954, days 892.1890. lower, garage, heal and HARPER WOODS _ 1.bed.
hour rates available. 1 seniors. Se<:urity deposit. plus utilities. finished basement, $465. 2BEDROOM UPPER-=-Li~: appliances included. After room apartment near st.

LICENSED 264-0202 6-FOR RENT No pets. 882.4380. Other listings available. FOR MOR~ INFORMATION ing. dining and kitchen 6, 881.7556. John's H 0 s pit a I. $325
GUTIERCiEANING~~~~c~ i UNFURNISHED 3 'RO()MUPPER-=Ch-a~dler/ i CALL THESE AND MANY MORE with appliances, carpeted KEN-SINGTON---;;-ear Harper .. _m_o.n~~"_~~'o~~ _

Spring seedlings and sticks 1----------- Outer Drive section. Full i CATHERINE H. MILLER NOT ADVERTISED and new paint, garage and 2 bedroom upper, new car. LOVELY LARGE 5.room up.
cl{}g gut./ers causing paint I GROSSE POINTE PARK bath, refngerator, stove.: DIRECTOR OF LEASING GROSSE PO INTE basement. $250 plus utili. peting, stove, refrigerator. per, newly decorated and
damage and gutter d2mage. 2 bNlroom upper, appli. $180. 881.3221. I HISTORIC REALTY RENTALS ties. 885.8412. 884.3620. painted. Must see, heat in.
Protect your investment.. ances, carpell'lry, g~rag(', G-HoSSi--POlNTE-=:--Elm;.! COMPANY 882-9046: UPPER '~d'lowe~ flal. $27:'> ATIRACT'ivE'-- Lakesh~~~ eluded. $325, 839.4006 af.
Call 88.'i.6726. no .p~~s~~275. 865.4?:>2. leigh Lane. Spacious home. : 8469 E. JEFFERSON 11 a.m .. 8 p.m. Daily , and $250. Living room and two bedrooms. corner, car. _~~r. ~~~~:

GUT'rE'RS-AND downspouts DUPLEX, Moros.,;.Kelly. Two I 4 bedro()ms, 5 baths, at. I (DETROIT) and weekends dining room, kitchen, three peting, refrigerator, swim. HOUSE FOR rent. Harper.
cleaned and flushed. 771'1 bedrooms, stove, refrigera. tached 2 car garage, $1,200. II 824-2700 IF IT'S FOR RENT bedrooms. 4870 Nolting. ming, sl:'<:urity, $435, July. Moross area, $325. After 5
8348. lor. $275. 885.9137, I 791.6437. , ". WE KNOW ham, 773.7452. I 885-8864. p.m. 884.7971 .

..... -
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LANE

21805 VAN DYKE
WARREN. MJ 48089

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & E.tate
sales & Appraisal.

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe elly

__ - - • 0 ~_~ _

on.

YOUR SPECIAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
S, -r:IAL CONCERN

THE ANTIQUE TRADER
Al'.'TJQUES. OB.JETS D'ART. FlNE USED FURNITURE

SATURDAY, JUNE Z~
IO:OOAM - b:OD PM

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWlEDGE OF ANT1QUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewig
882-8654 881-7518

756-7885

H o! lsworth A"t;q,ues
Uncle S~t'Y\'sPenny Candy StOff!.

"The. Li br--()ry Co"
Mor'l e Mi te.he.ll's
PU'2"2.Ie.rz. Club

Mo~js Coins & Sb~tl'\ps
Heodsetters

Moehr""!J'.s Flowe.rs
Dtvor'\shire. Dru~s

TrFFANY

1iartz[il
Housetdd Sales

GARAGE SALE 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Saturday, June 26.
Fuhrman Junior High School, 5155 14 Mile Road
between .\Iound and Ryan. Household items. sports
equipment, toys, children's clothing, furniture,
etc. Roseville VFW Neil Reed Post.

SIDEWALKSALE
I

.1

.1.1
:1
=1.,
•••

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6C-oFFICE
FOR RENT

Thursd~y, June 24, 1982---------_ ..-- '.~ .

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

_. ~ .~ •• • ._~_. __ .~ •• '_h_~ __ .~ '_~ ----- __ • - - ---------- --------,------ ----------

______________________ ! -----------1 -----------1-----------
! 8-ARTICL£S II 8-ARTICLES : 8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES

FOR SALE ,FOR SALE . FOR SALE FOR SALE----- 1 _

"~XTHAORDINAHlLY ,harp I 21500 II A It PER, corner CONDO _ 2 bedroom, 2 GROSSF. PO[NTE CITY --' :\tY SISTERS' Plar.e Hesale I BREAKFRONT and end' GARAGE SALE-Saturday, i NEIGHBORHOOD Gar age
and r1('an 2.IICdroom up. ('haloll, St, Clair Shores, baths on Venire Beachl ProCessional person has shop. We specialize In I tables, French Provincial i )0.4 p.m, 319 Lincoln -: Sale - Saturday, 9 a.m.,
1l('C" slJaelous, All lIew car, Air cOllditioned, id('al for Florida. Fully furr.ished. maid's quarter Cor rent in hand.crafled it ems and i Cruitwood, 823.2277 or 88,5.: G rea t misc, finds, Cor: 77.81 Meadow Lane.
pl'lIIl!L "llpllallces, garage, mallufacture.;, repr('senta, Seasonal. 777.2290, 10 room house on Fisher' quality c lot h i n g. Open I 1007, ' home I office, an 1 i que:' - .-- ...- ----. -------.----
heat IIH:lud('d (Jutn Drive tll'e, ('te, Large paved Rd 2 rooms with closets,' Monday.Saturday, 10.5 p.m. I "-, , ' . . . lamps, trunk, table, chairs, i 3 PIECE bunting porch or
and Warren, $:~25, 77U 6704 parking lot, 15 minutes LAKE CIIARLEVOIX Con. Sh~re 2nd [Ioor bath. kitch.: Cun!,ip,nments or c r aft 1> I STER!.O',ex~ellent conditIOn, bikes, bo()ks, rugs/floor i patio set. 2 spring steel

from downlown Detroit or t(mporary 3.bedroom home en and laundry facilities and miscellaneous taken 1 $125. GIrl s 3 speed bIke, cleaner, toys, t1oths, sports' porch or patio chairs, ex.
6A-FOR RENT MI. ClenH'ns, Inquire al Ter.nis, beach, excellcnt available. $200 month, 921. by appointmenl, 22217 Kel.1 26 wches. $75, 881.6711. equIpment, f j I c s. archi.; cellent condition, reason.

FURNISHED building (Jr 773.7400. fi.'hing, single family ren. 2.'>55, 885,4445 nites. Iy, 5 block.: South of Nine i ESTATE SALE __ - i~--RosC':1 tect's files and more. able. 885-6443.

'
tal. $500 a week. 881.87lJ2 , Mrle 7776;)51 I_

__________ . , . . ville. June 2;j 26 9.5 p.m. J\DMIRAI. e!ectrl'c range,
O:-l TilE 1111.1. sillg!l' orficl', i HOOMMA'I'E WANTED -' ," GARAGF SALF' 231 ('to se .

A1"1' •.'N1'1)" L'XL'( 'V A C AT [() N I'n Northern' FURS WANTED Antiques, carnival glass. • ' ,- J S , double oven, exeellent co~'c.. (,. ".. "•. UTI VE 12x l!l feet, 2nd floor with l' .' J Preferably non.smok ing fe. P , Bid S t d ,r
'r! .1 I 'tlchl"all Only j" tank I' 16560 Capri. olnte v.. a ur ay dl'tl'on, SII", 885.0079.rans ('r, 011('. anu 1wo. (' ('1';11 or, Windows on 2, " ". '. 'male to share home with. f'(' ts Q B I v

b d
I awav Choosl' American . JIlSlgnmen, r uy , on y, 9.1 p.m. . __.. __ .. - .. _--"

e roolll apartml'uh, dl'C, 'Id('s. carpeted, 882.0359,' J' • I male. Hent SI~O a month' LEE'S ,GAHAGE SALE - Thurooa>',
('rator fill 111',II(.(l (,I'll('nS ' Plan or housekeeplIlg cab., I h t'l t' 882 ' 'd J 24 2- 9 13" COLOR TV an.1 pl'ne c'of . ANT[QUE Wicker sofa and

, . 'S:\IALL OFFI<'E BUII.DlNG ' ins. Prices start al $150. I pus sarI.' u I lies. . 20331 .\1ack 881.8082' l"n 3Y, une ,;). a m.. fee table. "85'74
u

67. .: chair, antique buffet, sofa,
di,hl's. U\t'fl\lb IIIt"luded ' , 6017 I' 4 p.m. 23118 Norcrest Dr .• ' CJ I
S2!! GO per da~, minimum for relit. Cro,se Pointe Call (616) 204.8271.' GRAN DFA TH ER St. Clair Shores, bel ween tables, baby bed, play pen,
onp we('k, $650 pl'r month r"rJns, 4tilJ.7575, ' FLOHIDA-Exciusj~~' luxury RESPONSIllLr:, employed CLOCKS Jefferson and Marter. FHENCH Provincial coueh, high chair, changing table,
I.o('atwn I W6 IWI\I(,l'lI EXECUTIVE OFFICES 011 furnished condo on Atlan. I male roommate wanted to cost SI,UOO. 5ell for $300,' stereo cabinet, double mat.
17~ al (! 1 ,.. S ' f I h fl (II h f 2 While in ~tock, 30'.~ to 5O'i~ ' SELLI~G OUT-40o,o .70';' 839.9323. tress and sprin"s. 331.

'J I ,,~., ('('Urh)", n' ~Ial'k, (Wood,), S('mi.pri.' tll' Ocean, north of Stuart., s are at.:a core b

el ('nct's 4ml1075 vatl' and private ,uitc~.' Breathtaking pnvate bea(,h pm. 884.0801. ~f~~;;~;;cC~eJ~.~t~~. ~e;~el~ ; ~~~~ui~~tr~~~~~: g::~~s~ KE:-.I.\l()R~; automatic wash. 4883,
TlIHEE ItOO.\IS-Cumplctely' Su:n'tanal .,erVlel'S avail. pool, tennis, cable TV.'. ,' .. ,.' 5'lOO. ' !>lusir:. 921.4614 after 1 er, excellent condition, $95, CHEST FREEZER, older but

turlllshed. All ut:litJ('.s HI abll' 88Z.46G2, 751.55£8 or 882.4900, ' SIIAHF. HOUSr, ---. 'r\ lth col. 8 885.0079, works well, $60. 885.0079.
eluded, 8394428, lege graduate, ::;200 plus WANTED p.m.' p.m

COrfAGE on Grand Tra\'.. In\\' utilities, mostly fur. 'SURPU;S JEEPS .- cars'-'I
(;IIOSSE l'OI:\TE -.2 IH..d. 60-VACATION 'erse Bay, ~leeps 6.8, $200 nished, private bathroom. BUYING SWORDS, I Boats. !>lany sell for under

~'''!"" ~";o",h for,,:,I'''''' ":' ,RENTALS per week. 885.16'79. Whitti('r and Kelly area. GUNS, DAGGERS, ! S50 For info Call (312)' ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
pll;ln('e',2 car g;lIage $300 " .' . 'I'IZ.'{/j()lj. /jJ~.;j~JJ eve MEDALS HELMETS' 9311961 EXT 1852
per month. Immediate {)c. : TIlA \'EItSE CITY - Charm .. H'i.H~Of SI I~I~~~~-Haru~r; nings. 774' 9651 . -' :-. WANTED BY A COLLECTOR
cU(lancy. ('311 Turn 468.: in!: clean Lake :>llchlgan i . o~e" uxur> ~ ':Iun 'I - PERSONALIZE your home
Ij~£5, beachfront cottages and: sleeps 9, frN tenms, heat. 16G-STORE OR OFFICE 100 RESUMES with a glass enclosed Cu.' 1-663-7607

apartments on East Bay. i ed. pool, beach, hIkIng.: RENTAL " pola, copper roof. weather. IL.. .....
HAHPEH WOODS - .. Thn'(' $225.$300 per week. Early I boatl,ng ~n ~Ite. Hen tal by! fVPESET AND PRINTED vane and brass oil lantern 1,.... ,

b (' d roo In colonial 112 H'S('nations s u g g e s 1 e d. owner. ~oller rates sum., . . $25 see one installed at 340;
haths, flreplac(" kids OK I' Ol'hUfe 616.938.1740, mer, fall and wlIIter. Ren. 600 SQUAHE FEET paneled, BLUE PRDITS Ridge Road (Farms). For:
(;ro,,(' 1'" in t e schooh.,.r. lals available. 965.9409: (arpeted, in the Joll Salon I~STANT COPIES 10~ details 1.76i.3388
$0425 839.1461 or 527.3955 ]',\:\II'A. Flonlla area condo" days, 881.6725 evenings. i building. 773.0836, SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb. .. .... _ ..- --- .- ....... ---"--

lot'aled on the Gulf of,' -..... -- .. -- _. -.... ,___________ PHOTOSTATS - NEGS ,GARAGE SALE, pack rats
!IlexlM, brand new, 2 bed.! SU.\IMER COTTAGE, Wal.: 7-WANTED WEDDING INVITATIONS; reform. 30 years of collect.:
rooms, 2 baths, fully fur.! ~oo~ fake near petoske)d i TO RENT Open Mon. thru Sat., 9-5 ibJes must go. Books, clo. I
ni.,!a'd lIeated sWlmmmg; ~ room~'d~.~~een: POINTE PRINTING thing. toys, typewriter'I!L .._-_-_-__-------------------...J
pool, Jacuzzi, pri\'3te fbh'l PQ~C, pane e I mg ro m: i --------. -.--., 15201 KERCHEVAL mi.seellaneous, 543 Lake. I-----------.----.---.--------- ....~-.~-----------------'-------------,;.--.,
IIIg pier, covered parking" flnplace, dock, boat. AvaIl I Sh~ALL FAMILY I': Immed., at Lakepointe polllte. June 25, 9 a.m ..8' ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
Cla~s of the area. For in.; able week starting August 1 late ~eed of quality rental Grosse Pointe Park 822.'1100 p.m., June 26, 9 a.m .. 12!
formation phone Terr)' ! 28, 881.1256. houslllg, $1.000 a m.onth, -- .. ---------- noon. I AZAR'S GALLERY
Knight, Monday. Friday. I O~<;~-~-DA .~{ar;i~'~i~furn-.; and IUP, Local rOftsslOnal GIGANTIC Block Sale -: HOSPITAL ' One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
649.3252 8:30.5:00. 'I' ohed 2.b-.Jroom co'lta.'e I emp oyment an re erences Som€thing for everyone 1

R()O~IS TO RE~TCL'~;I~'r\ATER BEACH, 440: ;n Lake ~uron, week ;rl 1'82.8272. misc. items, good buys~i INSURANCE, 251 E. ~~;~~~~~Br~~;~GHA!tt
nO~l'\'ille-Gr3tlOl and 13''%, \l'est, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, I weekend rates. Alter 6, June 24. 25, 2.6, 9:00-?' As low as $41.84/monthly - 644~7311

n 885-9212 7B-ROOM AND Alter at !>lack. per mdividual.' -
~hle Road S!cPplIlg ro~ms; luxury condo on the Gulr, I, BOARD WANTED -..- ------. _
(()mp;('tel~' fur n ish e d: avaIlable August on. 661.' .--------.---- --- , YARD SALE-Friday, Satur. POINTE INSURANCE
Weekly rates S54 Also kit.' 1714, ; PORT SANILAC - Cot~ge -M-[-D-D-L-E-A-G-E-D--'---'-'t-h day, Suml3y. 1404 Grayton. AGEN'CY
('he~ettes Linen and maid; '~ __ ' ."' ~ - _. ---,-- i on the lake.. ~eautl.ful, " . englileer ~I, ' Antiques. household items, 88_6-_3_063 _
~cr\'lce Rental offl('e open CHALE1 on Lake - Near I beach, FantastIc VleW. fire. offlce I~ Grosse POJr.',e, clothes, etc. .------------,
.\londay through Saturday, i Charlevoix. Secluded, fish, place, 2 b~rooms. $250 Park. Non.smoker, non. i --' -_.-- .. -- -- ... ------1 HOUSEHOLD and
9 a m, to 9 p.m, and Sun.: swim, golf, boat included. per week. 4634331 or 779. drinker, very handy ar{)und i BIRD CAGE - 24 in. x 24 in. ! ESTATE SALES
day. 9.30 a m. to 9 p,m" Color TV, fireplace. 884. 9246. the house would I1ke to: x 52 in. high. 779.6205. ,
293.2440 daily. 0431 or 778.4055. --- ..---------.-.- rent Curnished room with' - ---------.----- Conducted by UK"

_____ .. ._. __ ..... __ " . __ . ST. PETERSBURG Beach" house privileges in the: CHINA, 6 piece, service for; Servicing Wayne, Oakland
FL'R~ISHED ROO:>I S or: HARBOR SPRINGS 1 Florida, luxury waterfront I Pointes. Frank 882.3600 4' 12, excellent condition, and Macomb Counties

ap3rtment for rent-Grosse 'Beautiful new 3.bedroom, i codcminium, go1f, tennis, p.m. to 9 p.m. $275. After 6. 823~54.

P
f
ointe 1~\'oods. 3

1
rt;;~" :~l'8~1 c1:n'tralbatahl'r, colnadrOgeminpi~~"i ;0. :eer~e~in~~.~91~Cf.~~.:: -----------! CO-U-C-H-,-s-o-f-t-s-ha-d-e-s-o-r-g-r-e-en!

or 1I'0r"lng &Ir, OOV"tO I.' , 7C-GARAGE and gold. 2 walnut cane
----------- lighted tennis courts, Da>'s I' nmgs. W ANTED back chairs with orange ,----------~
6C--OFFICE 886-6922. Evenings 885. HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxur~' crushed velvet seats. Solid i .-----------..,

FOR RENT . ~~:..._ ...._ .. r Townhouse. Sleeps eight, walnut drum table. excel. REBUILT'
HILTON HEAD CO~DO,: heated pool, free lighted GARAGE FOR RENT - 867 ' lent condition. Arter 5. WASHERS

Oceanfront, 2 bedroom. 2, tennis, air. Near goif. St. Clair. Grosse Pointe I 778-1869. DRYERS
HARPER PROFESSIO:-\AL 'r If' hed I A '1 bl J I $425 k City. $25 month. 886.8073 .. -_________ DISHWASHERS

SUItes, up to 1,200 square bath, beautl u ly urniS '1 val a e u ~'. a wee ; 12 FAMILY Garage Sale _! 1 Year Guarantee
feet $7 a foot. Good rap. Pool - walk to golC-ten'j 685-8924. k
port among professional, nis. Rental by owner., BOYNE COUNTRY C . 8-ARTICLES 5768 Ber shire, off Outer CALL GEORGE
. h b '[d' E II (215).353-0237' . om FOR SALE June 24. 25. 26. 9.5 p.m. 885-1762
In t e UI mg. xce ent . , pletely furnished, all elee. Drive between Whittier '==========~'
parking Call 823.3733. LAKES OF THE :\ORTH - 'I tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper 1I0~IE OWNERS: Consider I ~d Aller Road. • .

GROSSE POI:>;TE-Plcasant Chalets, cabins, a 4 season, tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,' .-..d1l
resor1 In :"'orthern !lUchi.,' kitchen, living room with, these examp~es of insur. ,ISEVERAL FINE Persian U-lP'!:d\\oWee, with 5 wmdo\\'s, rot t 0 ~\....

$110 includes utilities. 885. gan. Prime area. seventeen' fireplace. Lower tier 3; ance p ec IOn n ).our, rug,; .{{)r sale. by private
rr.lles West of Gaylord.' bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, : home. Only $167 per year, owner. Reaoonablv priced.

0723. Lakes of the ~orth Ren.' living room with fireplace, ! r 0 r $60,000. $218 for, 357-3911, 357. 1ooi. SIIUE
O~:E DEU;XE OFFICE'::- t I I PO B 532' T" be . t ct 1 $80.000, $292 for $100,000. ' ----'-------ja s. nc. .. ox . ' lers may In erconne . I Thoms Insurance Agencv, TWO GRAVE SITES _ In 'I

Air C'1Jnditioning. newly' Mancelona, Mich. 49659.' ed if desired. Clubhouse,' J

decorated, new carpeting' 616.585.6695. swimming pool, spring.fed! Eastland Center. 881.2376 beautiful his tor i c Elm. i
and immediate occupancy' .•---- lakelet, ~rivate putting 'l"AL~lOST.NEW" APPAREL wood Cemetery. 774-6885. :MONE¥ !
in Harper Woods with pri. I HARBOR SPRINGs--3 bed. I green adjacent to golf accessories. furs and an. FACTORY direct to you -I :I
vate parking. 839.2771. I room, 21.0;, baths town. 1 course 425-8933 . f' h F 't Wh I I D' , •house. Beautifullv equip.' . , , IJq.u~s at a r"ctlOn of t e urm ure 0 esa e IS'I •

-----. -----_.-- J ------------ oClg nal ~ost tributors of Michigan sell., :,
~IEDICAL I DE~TAL ofllce ped, Weekl~', Jul~'.August., MARCO ISLAND'S finest 2, I , ' : ing all new merchandise in i: ON YOUR .!

suite for lease, :\Iack and 626.7538. bedroom condo on the gulf. : \\ e Bu} F~rs ,
1 Call 881 "AI\I ' Consignments Welcome anginal carton. Not build.! : I

Univi'fsity, Grosse Pointe. ~ I PHONE BILLS8823121. Sl.PER CONDO 10 Harbor" LEE'S ers c1ose-out models or '
Springs on Litt[e Traverse BEAUTIFUL Chalet - Golf: 20331 Mack 881.8082 used merchandise. Mattress 1

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, Bay. In c Iud e s tennis at Bo}-ne, Harbor springs.' Etill ~'T3pped, 2 piece sets, NOW
On Mack, office or medical. : courts. pool, beach and 8 to 8. Week $300. 823 .. A SELECTION _ Like new, twin $38. Full $-UI, Queen

Air conditioned. 750 square man>' extras. Special rates 4103. ! Schwinn bi1:ycles. Pointe $68. Sofa beds $100, Odd
teet. Excellent condition.: before and after Memorial ~ Cycler)', 203i3 ?llack and tables $19.88. Now open I
886.2277. Da~'-Labor Day. Call after LAKE CHARLEVOIX 2 I Bill's Bike. ].4229 East to the public. Skip the

--------.---- -- 2 p.m. 540.2433. ~edroom la~efront cot:~ge i Jefferson. middle man. Dealers and
CO~COLIRSE EAST - In Boyne City. Clean, NIce: institutional sales wel. II

BU1LDI:\'G SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, beach. 886-4529. ! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS . come. Name brands (Arm.
20311 KELLY ROAD by week or weekend. fully I ..' As low as $31 quarterl}', I strong, Division of) Thorn. ~ ..
HA?\IPTON SQt;ARE equipped. Swim/golf/ten. I CADILLAi -beS"~SS 4Ch:::/ r bu\'S basic automobile in. I asville, Sert3, etc. 9451 ' .....'A(". .'1

Bl'ILDI:\G nis, 921-4{)30 Liz; 888.3377! on san y ac. . • 881 23~6 Buffalo. Hamtramck (1 ~~ :'
22811 ".I.'CK A\.E ....''PE . hts' I rooms 2 baths large Ii\'. 1 surance. . I. •~ .," mg. "-----------.- block north of Holbrook,

:MedicaJ and general office ------.----- ing room. By the week.' LARGE SELECTION of re.: 1 bl k
suites available. HARBOR SPRINGS - Make' June 20th on. 547.3228. conditioned SCHWINN bi., oc east of Conant). :

885 011 1 your SPRING and SUM. ----------~-. cycle- R~as{)nable prices: Credit cards accepled. De. :
- :\IER reservations early INTERLOCHEN area-Lake., V'II ,. C" I ~77 1\"'-7' li\'e!). a\.ailable. Monday :

FUR
....ISHED ff' . I' Special rates. 882.2597. . front cabin near Traverse. I age yc err. I -vu;). through Saturday, 10.7, •
., 0 Ice space ]fi. City Sleeping bea sleeps' Phone 875.7166. Drive a I :

c1uding secretarial and' CO'~::-DO" th Ft" G' f' h' r, .' , CLOCK and pocket watch re_. ; ..' ,.' on I.' ocean - . J, reat IS mg. SWIm., pair. Grandfather, mantle little and sa\'e a lot. I :
bookkeep. ng sen Ice. 21835. Lauderdale. Low rat e s, mingo boat included. Ten- I . " • ----------- , •
9 !lhle Rd, between Har., I I I' r . h d ~77' . If I $ 85; annl~ersar) clocks, cuckoo. ,5 FA:\HLY SALE - Furni.l:

d.. k ~7' 51\.01\ camp e I.' j' urms e . ( . i filS, go C ose by. 1 I, cia c k s. Specializing in lure, collectl'bles. table 1_.
per an .uac ..... lMV. 8790. 751.2200. Ask for I week. 885-0916 evenings. I h 11 246

----------- Carol O. i ----------- ouse ca s. 884-9. £3W. dishwasher. golf I :
COLONIAL NORTH ._1 HILTON HEAD. New profes. DOLL APPRAISALS clubs. Thursday, Friday, I :

~ew 600 to 4.000 sq, ft. office HIL TO~ HEAD - On the i sionally decorated 2-bed. ANTIQUES OR 9.3. 5913 Hillcrest. I :
building at H"rpcr.11 ~liIe ocean. New 2.bedroom. 2. i room plus loft. Palmetta COLLECTIBLES -------------1.
Rc.ad. Leasing now. bath condominium, beauti-: Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk SUSAX'S DOLL ~lUSEU~1 DI;~1BI~E, boy's 2O.inch I i IIlbllllldl'td If

881 -6436 fully furnished. Full kit.; to ocean. pool, golf, tennis I 757.5568 3 ey ~par, new tires, i ~ flU! S NCeSW'V
_____ . .__ , chen, laund!)'. Balcony: and shopping. 886-9234. I good conditIOn. 881.8550. I
HARPER-8l2' !>file. executive' ()\'erlooking beach. Pool.: ----~----. ... _-_. " BOX SPRING and mattress' - I D,scO\'er the \"a,t world oi

HIL TO~ HE'\D ISLAND : Ti,Il.Free 80!1 oum'wr, Inofiice with phone, $165. tennis, gal!. Sleeps 6. Lo.' • . . '- i sets by Serta, 1'2 of!. Twin USED BOOKS - Bought, IC'~uth Carolina 1 a d 2 , thes.,' 1\\ 0 lmp<>rI.1nl774.7714. , cal owner, 343{)578. ., ""-' ,n.' , $145. Full $185, Queen', sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
b d f II f h d ' Directories that contam-------,--- •. --- ! " I e room. ~ y urms e $225. King $325. All first, Hardcovers, paperback _

GROSSE P.OI~TE \\o.0DS ,BEAUT,IFUL S~ISS Chal~t at 1 ocea.nfront \111as, pool, ten. quality. Dealer warehouse, noon 'til6 p.rn. Tues. thn1 ~~~u:;andsOfl"tim,.tohdP
~~ERGy EFFICIENT i water s edge near CadIllac. ! filS, golf. Day or week, clearance. 268.2854 or 371., Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 152Q . Obl311llnform;l' Ion

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE I DIShy,'asher, l1replace, etc., $320 to $450 per week, 5400 Mack A e between Lake PI T \'
21312 ~lack. 2.100 square I Sleeps 7, optional ski boat. ' Easter openings. 771.4586' l • 1 v d B nsfi Id- • an ravel' ~(atltlll
feet, 20879 Mack, 1.600 By week. 286.7119 after 6, : anytime. I WEDDI~G SPECIALIST P885ol~22e65an eaco Ie. ' Comparl;.,)n ~h()p
square feet. 20835 Mack.:" . silk or dried centerpiecE's' ' Order produn" ;;<'''''1(,',

LAKEFRO~T CHALET ----------- 1----------- .hod near",! dealer2,000~4.000 square feet., :. ., 6E-GARAGE by profes..;ional f lor i s t - - - --- :\LL \\'fTHOl'T .-\[)I>I~(~
!lfEDrCAL SUITES : CharlevoIX, ~Jlchlgan s ,ex.: FOR RENT working at home, Custom :\ :,[:\(~LE PE:\:\Y TO

20861 ~lack, 2.500 square! cellent summer vacatlOn: work. very reasonable. 839. MOVI NG SALE YOl'R PIlO:\E BILl.'
reet, 20845 ~fack, 2,000-: spot. Sleeps 10 comfort. -----------, 6434.
4.000 squa.re fee-I. Will di-: ably,. $275 per week. Call 2 CAR GARAGE _ Eleclri. , . ' .______ Sofa, lo\'eseats, micro. Trw fiN:! or:l (alb ,,,u
vide to suit, adequate park- 1 evenmgs and weekends, city, Indian Village area.: • , • wave. desks. eleclric type. make pal fOrlhc«'
. r d' I ' 882-8266 or 463.4331. Will rent 1 or 2 spaces ITALIA~ PRO\ INCIAL writer. exercise bike. ll,rt'C'torte.;'
mg. mme IS e occupancy. , 823 C"71 . . ! li~'ing room dining room dishes. clothing, linens, :' ,.. TIII-1m. DirtmrY is

884-1340 OR 886-1068 ,-----------. .". f' d G______ .... ._ urmture an arage games. bric.a.brac. and : ....... rro. ... ,...
STREET.LEVEL oCfice on. HARBOR SPRINGS 16F-SHARE LIVING S a I e, EVERYTHING much more Saturday 10 : ~ liIIitMr_1IIlyI

~fack Avenue. air condi., Charming 2 bedroom cot., QUARTERS ~1t;ST GO - ~IOVING. am. :'Mail check or money order to
tioning $125 . $195. 834.. tage with view of Little SatUrday.Sunday. June 933 BEDFORD ::celebrity Publishing Inc.
4857 or 886.4746. Traverse Bay. $300 per ----------- 23, 27. 9.5. '- '1: clo 80)( #X-895

- ..--- .. ------- .. - week. ROOMMATE WANTED for, 514 BARRI:\'GTO:'>l ,----------..,I: Gfosse Pointe News
O~E & TWO ROO~f CALL I Lakefront home. 293.5007. 822.2692 :!99 Kerclleval

OFFICES 293.3810 OR 885.8174 . ------------- 1---------1 WE BUY BOOKS I :.:Gfosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
!..- ..!: FEMALE ROOMMATE want. 1 ,.. .. ""-,

GROSSE POI:\TE . -- ..-... . .: ed to share 2 bedroom IN YOUR HOME i: YES1 Rush_Na~o~al TolI.F~,------------., l fl t' G P . t ' MOVING SALE I ~ ""95
Completely Remodeled- LAKES OF THE NORTH ower a In TOsseS olO

S
e 1 Furniture, T V, radios, i: uorector,esat'"" each

Ne". Carpetin"-Air Con. Park with same. 162.,0: , •• YES' Rush_loll free Traveln" CHALET I 82' stereo equipment, small F If bl' t' nditioned _ Extra Storage plus I~ of uti ities. '0' ' ree 0 crs, no olga 10, ':' VacaUDi1 Cll'l!Ctcr~ at S695 each

RENTALS
4845 appliances, dishes, glass.

Available-!llany Ameni. ' ware, air conditioner, appraisals rurnished ': Total lor booi:s
ties-Startin!( at $100 in. All new homes _ Cire. IH().\iEs-ro sh~~e~Djfr;r;~i gas barbecue. drawing entire ('Slates also desired !: $150 ea bOO«Sh'PPing
cludin!( utilities, places. Two spring fed : areas, call LaVon's. 773. I board, cameras. aulomo. J OH N KING !: £, handlingchgs

BOTTLE OF lakes. boats, frei!. Golf 2035, tive parts, ad<l1ng ma. : NY Res'dents State Till
CHA~fPAGNE course, riding stable, ---- ....... --._-.. chine. much more, Fri. 961-0622 .•

IF YOU CA ~ FIJ"D air strip, clubhouses. in. SHARE HOUSE with work.' day. Saturday, Sunday. :: Total AmI Enclosed
A BETTER DEAL ing woman. Balfour north' T 2- 28 27 105 Don't h(' fooled b" imita. •door pool, much more, ' une '). , . '. J.

of Mack. Plenty of pri., 20300 Van Antwerp, 1 tors. Over 17 years a I: Name _
881-4147 SHERI KIMBERLY vacy. $200 plus share heat block '''est of Vernl'er 'I: 'dd-s

(616) 585.6200 or and utilities. Weekdays i b t " d professional, courteous • 11 I~ -------

DILLO~ PROPERTY I e ween expressway an. i: Clt",State Z,p
'.IA .....AGE~IENT (313) 3580400 226.7848. Evenings t86. I B f' Id servlcc. ,-----.1" ,1' eacons Ie . I.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,'L- -..I L- -1 4560, :.....------- , ... --1

WEAL FOH 5tudt'nl. I.bed.
room apartment. $200 :l

month inrlud('s utilities.
Grosse 1'01nt(' Park. 886,
2428, I

,-----------

- _.~- ----~-~-------~--------~......-....-._ ....._-----------
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FOR SALE

I-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

8-ARTfCLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTJCLES
FOR SALE

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

NELL
RIVARD
HAPPY
40th

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel - Monday, 4 p,m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

YARD SALE - June 2:1,28,
29. 4160 Haverhill, 10 t<l 6.
FurJriture, misc, items,

FIRST Amher*Slreet.wide
garage sale. June 25, 26. 9
till 6, Between Jefferson
and Greater Mack, 1 block
south of 12 Mile. 25 fami.
lies participating.

VERY OLD oak and glass
display cabinet, perfect for
home or business. 839-4S08.

YARD SALE - 17167 Gitce,
near Grati~ and 6 Mile.
June 26. 10.3.

PRICED
ESTATE SALE

ESTATE OF
FRANK WElL

16500 North Park Drive No.
1518, between 8 & 9 Mile
Road,s ~ff John Lodge Ser.
vice Drive.

Crystal, oils, carved furni.
ture, VOSE piano, bed.
room set, etc.
Friday.saturday 10-5.

GOLF CLUBS-Men's right
hand, matched set, large
bag, hand cart, everything
like ~w. After 6 p.m, 882.
6655,

881-0134

WASHER and dryer. Perfect
condition, $85 each, B86-
1286. Call evenings.

AIR CONlJITIONER, G.E.,
14,000 BTU, excellent con.
dition. $275. 642.7085.

COLUMBUS gas stove, older
but works well. $SO. 885-
0079.

MUST SELL - Fire basket.
$15. Antique Victorian mir.
ror, 28X36, $50, Antiqued
green floral top table, $25.
Convertible ping pong top
for pool table, $30. Excel.
lent red carpeting, 12'x14',
$35. 882.9239.

GARAGE SALE - saturday,
June 26, 9 a,m.•2 p.m, 538
Lakeland. Children's white
bedroom set, girl's cloth.
ing, . toy s • housewares,
Sorry, no pre-sales.

ACME Supreme juicerator;
like new. Da)"S 771.7900
after 6. 886-2571.

SMITH CORONA portable
manual typewriter, $45.
Solid oak credenza, $200.
AM/FM stereo hi.fi in
csbinet. $200. Portable fi,
berglass sauna. $150. Girl's
IO-sp;eed,~~. Portable dog
pen. 824-6408.

DAN ISH Modem sofa,
('hairs, tables, lamps. Like
new. 885.1764 after 7 p.m,

SEARS Kenmore automatic
dryer, excellent condition,
$95. 885-0079.

WESTINGHOUSE apartment STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp OAK ROLL TOP HARTZ I Gt\HAG1': SAI.~: ... LoIs o[ MOUlU: PIlONE" {'xcel1t.'nt IIU:I"RIGEHATOn -. Whitl'
size washer and dryer, ex. appraisals. For cur r en t Desk 53.inches, nice size for 212 MORAN ,goodies. wil'ker, t:lbl{', llllk receptIOn, UIU, Harns good runninl( t'olldillOlI'
cellent condition, $150. market value or insurance modern rooms, stripped, GROSSI-: 1>'1'1-:.FARMS ; ehl'st of drawl'rs, ~Jlil\et Alpha -tU, black. 882.4-935.1 $40. 881.2217.
885-00'79 documentation. 881.3051. ' I k r I tit. ._________ ready Cor finish. Needs Belween Ridge and C ('S, lfl'P al'e 00 se, UNCLE SAM I GHADUATIO:-I!

--.-----.----- K NMORE I' some minor work $350 or i . I:olf l':lrt, Sony radio, baby
SUPER SALE - Same qual. E e eetrlc range, . I Charll'\'OlX t'b tt WANTS YOU :1 Yl'~, peoplt~ (f.OIll nil <lv('r

h d' 1 t self cleaning, white Corn. best offer. Must sell. 886.. "'riuav. and Saturda" I l'ms, cn mil ress, many , "(a"ll"t'd tl k fily mere an Ise as as I •. 'otlll'r itl'm~ 100 nunwrOllS ..' "I 'f'.' I)'. I A I' " u " C liS \1'('1' 1'1l111d'ff nt location ingware top, almost new, 9516. 1 June 25.26 .,('1' , assl Il'u ISP ay ( , 11 W' 'k' S 1 I [ .
year, I ere, __ ._. .____ 10 ,. l' to melltion, Joint SaIl', 842 l!lIdl'r B.B ....\lItiques 1 1~I't ~c, }''ll'100 .0 III/(h
few oldtiques. household $235. 885.0079. WILSON'S GARAGE' a.m .... P.I.". r ,", I " I qua,} anu ow pnCI'S Of
goods, jewelry, tablecloths, - -------- - ... ---. : From the atlic to the base.: and 1146 UJllversity Plan', or .,a e. I ('ours(', ,hoppinl-: al ('01011,

3.FAMILY Garage sale - BOUTIQUE . f II' Gros:)(' Poinll' CitY, 9.2, Sat.tables, old chest of draw. llll'nt this lovely homl' lS u . "ll",'L'N SIZL' watnrbnd, 'I ial add; to all"onl''s "l'I"(,(!20808 Fleetwood, between urday, 26th, No prl' sail'S. "... r Lo Lo " ,ers and mirrors, brand June 26, 27 : of intl'resting things for salt'. ' PI'lln\\,O"" fl'anll', wave.lnsf: ib" In fatl, ",hl'n you sreH-at"per and BeacoMfield. N ' I . , 'VU ... ,
new mink collar, set of new Toys, bab)' and children's ew an~ used fine quality, Thl' star of the sale is a tru}' MOVING SALE _.. Chl'sls, I llIatln'ss, th"l'mu~tat, mat. I lhl' I'ast ,<'ll'l'!lOn of lllIU',
fur skins, new velou{' eve. c1o:h~ and SJl\l311 appli. clcthes; ski equipment, fur. ~rand 7 foot urnately can, ..d , livinl( room ch:urs, bunk tn'ss pad. In lI'arrant)', i ual, excltW)( antHlul'S, ~ifh
ning coat, size 12, many ances. Slturd.'3Y, June 26, niture, etc. 'lh'rnard Shoninger piano III bl'ds, boo k cas l' s, leaf' $'WO. 886315,1. I and ("O!lel'!lbll's Old \\'atky
good size 20"", and 22~~ 150 LEWISTO~ (FARMS) ,fine condilion. Thl'rl.' is a lIlukher, Anells (5 h.p)' ha.; on hand, you'll 1l1:l'l'I'
dresses, cook books, books, ~_to_~p.~:_._._ AP'P'ROXI~L~TEL Y 50 mixe'd ' yellow print 8 foot sufa, end. ~now bloll't'r. etc. 823.1811 '1101'1'01 NT upright fn't'zer,' It'S tht. "da.'.'" of I!JH2 A
sewing machine cabinet, 2 WHITE DRESSERS - 1 wood pallets, cheap. 822. tables. lamps, upholslen'd, 1017 Balfouf. 16 cu. Ct, IIkl' nl'lI', $200. Loll\(' n',lar c!W,I, ;11101<1 -I
no drawers, old dishes, ma. mirror, 2 end tables. Call 2335 l'halrs, traditional ~tyll'd Mag. ".,' . .' Ilaystrom forlllil'a lablt'. i postt'r Iwd, a JatOb",lIl
terial, throw rugs. We sold after 6 p.m. 882.5851. .__ .:. ..... _'. . . naval' stert'o l'Ollsoll" what.' LO~ E S~.A1~ (111'0) K.llulI'I -18" rounl!. 4 ,"iI'd ('hairs, I ,tyle dl'O\lI('a{ tahl,' ;lnd
out first day in 1981, help I MOVING SALE-Lawn fur. not shelf. Woodard tea cart, i \~unt ..y }o renc~" ~offl'e, $95. 779 -H()-I. . chair,. '0 111l' 2 ('0101' 1!l:IO',
us do the same in 1982 GARAGE SALE - Baby fur"t r b d breakfast room round tabll'. 1 abl{', llahan ~Ial hie. on, " FA:'IllLY (;ara,'l' Sail' . _.' .'h'1Il11 an', a Fn'l\l'h 1'1'0

1 niture, misc. June 24.27, m ure, an ,que I.' room, . h k I' 2' cl;:al sc'reen.[our panel 3 " Ilntlal bt'nt'h 0 I
June 25, 0 a.mA p.m. 10.6. 5251 Ha ..6 .... '.II, De. set, Cross Counolry skis" and 5 Illtc cOC' C lairs, , ,. ," ' , ,\.: Friday, June 25. 21447: . ~ IIII' ,,'II
J 26 10 a 2 m , ..," . "0 27 4' Rl" color 1'\'s black and game table, (rome (, a~s n().~,t('lIl\\;JI'C, all Olt'r.l/H'.une, .m.' P., tro't aquariums. O<Jl. 5 or 855., n. , . I , th f t 'h' , 'h ' .; Bournl'llIoulh, II a r p t' r :
No pre.sales! 12313 White. __ 1_. .__ 5018. Ask for Ken. . white TV, and an old fLre: ~~ ll~~r ~;~ { 611lg c alr, Woods, between !llack and, Haillbow plal(', ~Olll(, bra,."
hill, Detroit, between Kelly I ITALIAN PROVINCIAL i'lv, ------.--- -. - screen wanting handiwork" . a er p Ill. II B 30 • 30'" ,piCtUfl' frallH's, J cal'\'edI ,. '. arper. : ... : , ••0 pre.: f{ f hI ~
dUU lr",..~; vIr :...:u;:~. I iu~ "'''vUI/U.-iui.d5 SWUl .Lue.1 '.l.r~!!,!£ '.~''!-!!~!..P00L'."..~S"~ tTt:'~~:.~~~ ~"'.f'n~ ;>;;; 1\ lnv{llv: :-.!'......LT! ~...\~.!!!-y ~~:"~.;;~..:::~!~ f .~~;~.:'..i~ I 1'0 l\l~ ~a t\ a nUlll ('r of

niture and Garage Sale. er, ele<:tric dr)'er. excel.: French Provineial twin bed.: Offering baby equipment,: .l'oslonll .l";lIrlax cups and
GE AUTOMATIC waSher,! EVERYTHING MUS T "I lent condition, $100 each. : room set with 2 drt'ssers,! preschool toys and wooden: T\\'I:-I BEDS Excellent: S:lUCl'l'S, "IJ III ,. lIl!t.rt'~11ll1:

h~~vy duty, excellent con. GO-MOVING. Saturday. Sewmg machine, $50. 72" booksh{'lf or chest etC., a i puules, wooden high rhair,; t'ondltloll, outdoor statuary, I IHeker plel'es. a pair or
dltlon, $135. 885.0079. I Sunti'ay, June 26, Z7, 9.5. couch, offwhite, quilted trundle bed. painted chests" children's clothing, excel.' lobster trap, 2 tiered oak ~ Bristol I:la,s luslt'rs, and,

514 BARRINGTON yellow and salmo.n flower, desk, se.eral bookshelves. a! lent condition, 0.6, fire.; cabinl't, large IIII' picturc,: u! all thlngs, a loo.year old
822.2692 eX1:ellent condition, $300. glorious vanity, bench, night, place equipment, maternity ~ wax sculpture. 882-3945. 1 wooden dog sled frolll

5216358 . 1930 I , I Alaska, Don'l miss the C!JIII.I . . sland and chair Circa, 'I, clothing 10.12, n.'iscellane., ~'t\RD- S."I.E __ 8'6-1.I"nc'01'n',:,
MOVING SALE - King size --.------ hid k d h h Id 1"" menl'eml'nt exercises at thl'

t b d 6. d" GARAGE SALE-' -- -th--:-- ,3 old sc 00 es s an a c?n.. ~us ouse 0, Items. On: Frida\' and S"turda". 9' ('olonl"1 S"op, ')"710 J(.f.
wa er e, piece mmg ~ome mg temporary bedroom set With Fnday and Saturday, June: . ,),,, . ,.' , ~""'"
roo m set, refrigerator, for everyone. June 26, 27. I b d 25 d 26 9.4 20875 ' a,m,.-I p.m. ~-20 S( nIl Hln h'rson, nt'ar 10 ~tlle, ~Ion.
s'ove mise 526-3255 20560 Fainl'a)' Lane, off doub e ~. . ~n .' at (dirt) bikes, lamps, boy's day,S:llurday, 11 6, 772

_.' __ ' . '__ V . The basement and alllc art' Parkcrest. c1llthin'" to)" and games 1\"'0 'I.' ~I C"
ermer, 10-4 p.m. ! 11 f 'ssorted items -- .-.-- ---- - ,0' ~ ,'v-.... • our ,Jstl'r "arg"*' LENGTH Lunaraine mink 1____________ u 0 man} a . GARAGE SALE _ Cedar, pool filter, hockey equIp, and \'is:l are \\elcolnl'd

coat. Paid $3,000. Asking GARAGE SALE _ 738 Uni. There are dolls. games, puz. chest children" clothe" menl household ilems :md don't (orgl'l, lIe bu"
$1500 Fran 882-8543 Call' zles a walnut skittle gam{' , s sl' __ .. :- _.--.- ...... ~.. '1 '

, . . vemty Place, Saturday, 9. on . a large stand, stuffed and ~oys, ~troller, car seat, i MAYTAG APPLIANCES _ i and appraise, too~
after 4 p.m. 4 p.m. Designer fabric - . I 1 II cannmg Jars and more, 'I B th I{ , t G Id G ,- . , ,

peach, lamps, drapery and amma s, u g gag e, sma 4205 BedCord June ?4 and. 0 afH'S. o. ,as 1 THREE F RE:'oICI{ PrOl"inl'lal
G.E. W~SHER ami ~elmlCre '\ curtains, young women's trunks, a ping.pong table, 25 10.4 ~: dryer, $J50, II';Isher, $300.1 end tables and 1 col(('(?

elewlc dryer, whlte, Total clothing-small size, men's golf clubs, and lots more. .~ I 4 years old. 881.1221, i table, 2 vel\'et pumpkin
cost $150. After 5 p.m. clothing, much m<>re. There are also kitchen wares, ORIENTAL FURXlTURE .. -- ~-: -- .. '.,--- -- .. -. --- , l'halfs, good C'Onditiun. 882
779-7890, __ . , table aM bed linens and I and accents, camel saddles,! MtClllls.~~lI2~:o\LT 100 L ~ -k: 4350.

GARAGE SA THE KIDS HAVE gro n u 'small appliances. I k .t . " n, ~ea camp, soc . -.---. . -'-. LE <ale Fur n I' t wto p There are loads of bone' c OChs, s'Oa(PShone,sell mg : els, l'abinels, fishing equip. ICOLLECTI HLES gara!:e .,all.'
FRIDAY JUNE 25 o. u r e, ys, I mal' me, IS aquarium, I' t' . 8<><:67,'7 'I' D ..' "• g a m e s books clothes China cups and saucers, ' ',' t . , , men, mlSC, OJ' ... II a"s, eproslOn cr} 'IJ I.4837 HARVARD . ' , .', i camplIlg equlpmen, misc., - ----.-- ..----- --'-.-, cranberry brass POUl'fI'

Imens, game table, bike, Flestaware, a large copper i old tools brass and bronze '~IO\'ING SI\LE Furni ' . II' . h' ..
10.5 household items. 1 day chafing dish, barn'are, Royal! items, old cas I iron banks, . ture' h 0 u's e h 0-'" I'tems" i nllscel an('()us C !nah JnJAr.,t.iques, furniture, clothing, . k ,,,. ,u poreI.' alll ca~t Iron or ('

household misc. items, 4 only, Saturday, June 26, Doulton mug, BeSII'IC, 11)- and misc. items, antique: som~ clothing Saturda; I If' b I"
8 a.m,.5 p.m. 1430 Fair. nil.' the Pooh, and man~' other small soCa. Thursda>' Fri. and SunAAv Ju' ne "" 27 i (Rrad"n ,lre\Hl"agothn(_ rOII:;~'family accumulation. hol G P . ., " """ ""-',. , 0 gel', ro ers O't I

----------- me, ro sse mnte chma pieces. . day, Saturda}', 9 to 5. ~ 10 a.m. to ? p.m. 4329 i Cew pi("Ces (,f old 'eweln:
ORI ENTAL RUGS Woods. I In the garage IS a Snapper 21810 Englehardt 51. Clair Buckingham !. Id I dJ b . '

I ------------, If 11 d 1 'r Sh ~76-5828 ' . j ver} a g ass an rome
d ANT IQU ES

I
se prope e awn mOYie , ores I .-- -' ----. --_ ..- . - --, h' 1

an ROTO.TILLER, bike, heavy a Craftsman leaf raker car: . ---- .. ----.- - ... CHIPPEI\DI\LE mahogany I urncane, .amp, antlqul'
WANTED duty 24" hand mo 'e .. f' d' GARAGE SALE 1159 <'~ h' " I mirror, ~hsslon OJk I,unlt

\Ii r" top carner With Ille can. ..... - """ut china cabinel (exquisitel)' bo k '
BY A PRIVATE PARTY ca-tcher grass ed;;er. 884.1 vas assortl.'d garden tools"l Br)"s, Grosse Poinle' traditional) $550. Buffet! N 0 ~3S~, a;: m~('h more

PAYING THE MOST 2685. I ladders, and clay potS. Woods, 6.26, Frida)', Sat. I S3OO. Duncan Phyfe tabl~ 'I ;.0 IJOun. ') urs aY'd Jsune
1 663 7607 1----------- St b d t thO urday 9~ -', am '- pm. an un.- - GIGANTIC Garage Sale -lop yan se: us a lS . ,, ._ ar.d 4 chairs, ,$325. B.rass, day, June 27, 12 .\'oon le>

----------- 1311 Kensington June 25, very new s~le. 111 hand out 3 FA?ULY garage, basement: headboard (KlIlg Size),: 4 p.m, 20485 Elkhart 7
DRAFTIN~ TABLE, larg~, 26, 9-4, old trunks, misc. numbere~ tickets at B a.~. I sale. Furniture. 1111 North I $150. Contemporary bur~ad 1 ?iile.Harprr area, Har'p,'r

old but In excellent conw. items (urn,;ture I to establish your place m B' Th d" F'd .! \I' a I nut headboard With I \I' d'
ti B t ff 823 nN'f1 ,~, I . . r~s. urs a), n a) . . n00 s.<In. ,es 0 er. ..,.,.,. , line at 10 a.m. openmg. Saturdav ' ; complete beddlllg (Queen i -' __ . _. _

ANTIQUE & Gar sal I SOFA - Sectional 7x9, rust I SALE CONDUCTED BY! ,.----.- -- Size), $150. Antique mir.' TEN 3.FOOT BY i FOUT
June 26-27. 9 ~~~ ..7 ~.;; colored, $250 or best offer. SUSAN HARTZ GARAGE SALE - Quality rOf, $30. Rattan (floor): A~D~RSOX,. JA.LOrSJ~
48:M Courville 881.7672 I Call if you need more furniture at bargain prices,: coat and hat rack, $35. 573. 1 \\. 1 ~ DO \\ S, STOR~I~,

-------.----- OPAGUE PROJECTOR I information and much more. Friday, i 4578. I SL'REE:--OS, PLL'S DOOR
GARAGE SALE, pack rats eI' h h Id d'i 886-8982 Saturday, June 25, :ffi. 10.' ----.---- ~IAKE OFFER. 886.4894.

refcrm. 30 years of collec. eas, mlSC. ouse 0 an 5, 2M2 Vernier between 3 FAMILY Garage Sale -, ---------.--.- - ..
ibles must go. Books, cloth. yard items, garbage cans. WATCH FOR SALE ON I Mack and Cannon, Grosse June 25th through Jul}' MOVING SALE-E\'el):hlllg
11117to"" typewriter mo 886-7072. PEMBERTON, NEXT I Pointe Woode 1st. lB3-H Kelly, miSiC", must go' 4180 Ducklngh~m
to:~ycl:"300 Honda, '$500: I' WEEK'S EDITION ------~----- baby items. bl't",'een ~Iack and Warren

got'sbl 'f1 t' .' I YARD SALE weather per. . . SOF.A BED, excellent condi.] . ----.- I Friday, June .2SUJ, 5.ltur.
ne I' e, u e, mlSCe. milting, Saturday, June 26 BABY NEEDS _ Cnb with, tlon, 2 end table<, 2 coCfee GAR.AGE SALE - June 2:5, ,1aneous, 543 Lakepointe, I I ~ F da day June 26th, 10 am 4
J 25.. only, 9-5. 19647 McCor. mattress, $30. GM In(ant i tables, 2 lamps. 822.5325. n y only, rained out I p.m. Adult clolhln~. lad)',
une • 9 a.m .... p,m. June mick $20 G last Salurd3.\'. Eve .....thing i ° \126 9 a 12 oon . Love car seat, . raco '1' -----,-----. -- ., I i-<J and uP. men's ,ma
, .m" n . , Sw"ngQmatic, $7.526-4636.' ANTIQUE dresser, mirrors, must go. Toys. shutlers" and medium SIZe,. belts.

WE NEED SPACE, garage J I t bl It' b hId t d d I____________ a es, e e<:nc ar cas ou\'er oors. 0 e r I shops, pierced earrings,
sale Saturday and Sunday . t . ['t I th d k't h 't 'GARAGE SALE-Furniture,. reg\s er, misc. urfil ure, co es an I c en I em~. 1 coats, sweaters, chlldnn's
June 26, 27, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. misc. items Sunda)' 1().4. I household items, glassware, ! 516 Sheldon of( South; c!othlllg, size O.6X. SkiS.
10752 Worden, Morang and ., I 'I . 1" DId5041 Radnor. I women s c o ,lng, size ... ; eep an s. poles and boots, size 10".
Cadieux, four doors from 16 d hild 'J 25' -----------F'esta M k t r 1----------- ,an c ren s. une '! GIG'\NTIC G g Sal _ Slot ears 1 24th scale, bike

I ar I' , (App 1 GE PORTABLE stereo PhOn,! 26, Z7, 9 a.m..5 p.m. 24514; . ~ ar~ I.' e 'exercizer, Furniture. baby
ances, house / dishware ograph $25. Water sled. Beck, East Detroit. : Plu~ .maple kitchen table, Curniture, children's play
tables, child's desk, misc.) ,'. h I'C' t $35 ----------- 3 chairs, Hlde.a.bed, maple!

,I 5
886

25',,':.:lgt I tlng se , MEDITERRANEAN bed. i tllins beds, 6 Ihtchcock' furniture, household items.
G.E. STOVE, upright piano 'OJ"O. room suite, 4 pieces, like I ladder back chairs. 41991 dishes, decorator items.

Sears gas dryer, 2-Sean I LANCASTER BLOCK new, 886-8866. Bishop Salurday, June 26, I small appliances, Lots ()(
humidifiers. 881-6642. ----------- 9.5. i odd items including para.

.,YARD AND GARAGE SALE 3-GIBSON Air Sweep air , 1 chute, late 40's early 50's
GIRL'S lo-speed bike, bar Saturday, June 26, 9 a.m ..2 conditioners, top con-di. YARD SALE - Bl.'dspreads, I lady's clothing. !trany, man)"

refrigerator, Singer console p.m. (2nd block off Mack). tion. $300 for all. E\'enings books, dishes, odd chairs, I more items. More bargallls
sewing machine and at Absolutely no pre.sales. after 6 or weekends. 886. souvenior plates, silver and at 4128 Buckingham.
tachments, wood burning 9301. lots of misc. Salurday 26" ------------
stove, antique book press COMMODE or chest with ------------ 9.5. 2239 Hawthorne. 13 F.UIILY Garage Sale -
antique white desk and mirror, table lamp, marble BICYCLES-~lan's and worn. 1 325 Moross. Friday, Satur.
chair, card table. 886.5270. base, almost new. Duncan en's, 10 speeds boys and, WHITE kitchen set with ex. I day, 6, 25, 6 26. 10-4 pm

Phyfe love couch, needs girls :w inch, $25. 884-0893, tra leaf, gas stove, reel i Dishes (4 full sets) !Ill.
MOVING, will accept best upholstering, make offer'

j
CARPETING _ Md' t}'pe gas lawn mower. 526-

1
ka~a, Corellc .. more, t)ye.

offer on blue./white Net. 884.1518 • I.' I urn 1689. I wnters, sewlng machine
tIe Creek bed spread. Draw' green, 67 sq. yards, re.e~t. -----... .' bookshelves, chair, desk:
draperies, carpeting, blue/ LIVING ROOM set, sofa,: Iy cleaned, good condition, I GARAGE SALE -.234 Fish. I bit'ycles, lamps and much
gold/green. Blue shower loveseat, 3 tab 1e sand $60. 882.6819. , er. Thursday, Fnday, a~d more.
curtain and matching win. shelving unit $300. Dun. GAR."'GE SALE -B--t-' - I Saturdy 9:()()..4:oo. Chll. I ---.-------.

dow curta I.ns, Sea~ wl'n. can Phyfe sol'id mahogany . t - doa.Ing dren's clothes, equipment. i LARGE WALXUT BUFFET." eqUlpmen, car r a lOS, 'bed d b h D $ 60' '
dow air conditioner, 6,000 table 6 chairs. buffet, Spo t Yak bo t' h t. to~s, an at, ~'I 1. 884-J161.',.. ~. a, Ice s a~ ). presIOn glass, small apph. i ------------
BTUs, electric room heat. $300. 8"W 19 .TV. Bed. 1965 Pon!lac Bonnevtlle, ances Christmas decora.: SCHWII\~ Sierra ten speed,
er. 823.5061. Call after 5 room chest and nIght stand, and more June 26 Satur. t' 'h h Id ood I 27" Good s hap e wi'h

$30 8390549 " IOns, ouse 0 g s, :. ,
p.m. . . . day, 9 a.m ..2 p,m. 1620 adult clothes. ~o junk. : brand new tires, $125. 823.

I Falrcourt. i 1 2924.
GROUP Garage Sale-1868 SEWING MACHINE - Ken. I ---------.------ , YARD SALE _ June 25, 26, ! --- . .

Brys. Air conditioner, more. desk model, with YARD SALE - Anll~ues, 78: 104 p.m. 3876 Kensington; VE:--;DI:\G ~{A CHI ~ E,
bikes, chair, oak chest of chair, $135. 777.4585. R.P.M. records, ski eq~lp,: Wide variety, baby buggy, i candy, exc{'\Ient condition,
drawers, 01<1 Singer sew. ----------- ment, cr~-stal, ~~~ china,: cribs 20's vanit". I must selL 527.3187.
i~ m a chi n e, decorator GOLF CLUBS, men's right baby thmgs, :>:> and 70 ' , , ------ _
rods, oak swinging door, hand, matched set, large g a I Ion aquariums, golf A:-I T I Q lJ E Duncan Ph}"!e: BEAUTIFl:L fine chi n -,
tools, school desk, alumi. bag. 882.6655. clubs. exercise bike. Thurs. i love seat, $595. Duncan i made In Germany for
num 8x12 porch enclosure M-E-N-'S-l-O-.s-p-ee-d-lightweight~ da)~ 2-6 p.m. Friday, 10.5! Ph~ie dining room set, 2! Easterland. service [or 8.
with screens, mis<:. Thurs. excellent condition, $100. p,m. and Saturday 10.5, Queen Anne wing back wheat pattern. 28 years
day, Friday 9.4. 881.2991. p.m. 4128 Buckingham. ' chairs. Elegant Provincial old, $&)0. 979.9065.

GARAG.E SALE _ 5567 Har. --------.- FRIDAY ONLY! 2 famil', be~room. set, cherry se<;re. GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
THIS IS IT! .), tary, antIque clocks, paint. June 26 10 throu h 3 m

vard near Chandler Park THE SALE EVERY sale-Tools, National Geo., ings cloisonne glass 21805 . g p..
Dr. Combination of two COLLECTOR DREAMS OF graphics, books, lamps, i Van' Dyke Warren' 10.5 22.830 Canterbury near 9
~omets, (olne from Grosse ANTIQUES. OLDTIQUES & and 7t93reasu;es for everY'i 756.7885. ' . _M_ll_e_J_e._f_Ce_r_so_n_._

om e) p us dune buggy, MANY COLLECTIBLES. one. Ho.lywood, 9 a.m", ------------ ,7 FOOT COUCH _ Blut"

'

VAN CLEEVES of Califor. dirt bike for sale, Friday Antique costume jewelry, vin. 4. BL(~CK SALE - Sa/u~ay, 'I green print, good condi.
nia 10.5' x 7' corner sec. and Saturday, June 25, 26, tage clothing, depression - LIVE AND LEARN;-- - ,I Jun~ ,26, 10.3 p.n; Multiple lion 5100 882-{l874
tional, two pieces 7.5' and 11-4 p.m. Cash only. and cry s t a I glassware, You know l'f th 'de t' families on F a I r co u r t, i --'--' '__
7' each, in artichoke green ' I.' preSl n, across from Grosse Pointe' FURNITURE _ C h air s .
tone-on.tone scroll' design, MOPED.PACER Super Sport, Beam bot tIe s, antique of ~{agnum Oil had sold i Wood ~f .. I B 'ld' I d

new-'h price, $425. Elec. photo albums, old prints Wacky his unneeded, un.; , S. UnJCIp3 UI. mg. I esk, chests. vacuum, Iron.
$400. 8eW947 after 4:30. tric st 30" I'k and lith os, collection of d b l' Id Wmdow aIr conditIOner" rite. turntable spreadsove ,I e new, use e onglngs, he wou aquarium guitar and much i c rt . I th" ,

GARAGE SALE - Collecti. $90. 2 reclining chairs, thimbles and mechanical not have had to hit Mayor more. Rain or shine I. U ams'l dC'o lng, aquar.
bles, glas, fan, air condi. perfect condition, $90 pair. wind up toys, color TV, Young up Cor that million I _. ..._.._ '._: !Urns, s I.' s, sport II.ems.
tioner, toolmakers tools, 881~, C.B. radio, stereo, new coso dollar loan. Don't you make : KEN~IORE rcfrlgeralor and I outdoor shutters. Jun~,
records, toys and miSiCel. -.--.---- metics by Beautiful Hue, the same mistake. Wacky's : stove, wrought iron kitch'l baby Items, Thursday, FrI'
lanoous items, Thursday, GARAGE SALE-Fine fur. assorted misc., much, much buying Fiestaware. Depres. i en table w,'6 chairs, red. I, day, Saturday. 10 to 5. 1030

d nilure, .tandem bicyc-le, ' d AudubonFriday, Satur ay. 19633 more, plus salesman rolling 'I' sion glass, Hummels, Roy. I woo sauna, 3 Drexel end I_._ .. '_.
clothmg, household Items. k I I ..Woodcrest. I rae, sample bags, melali a Doult.on's cups and sau. tab,Ie lam.ps, 2 matching:, STAY COOL-~'Rob'I'n"."", .;.Thursday, Friday, Satur. h I k k k I ' .n,day, 9-3 p.m. 49 Hampton angers, store fixtures in., cers, ~IC. nacks, old coso . wmg chalrs, 2. bookcase I ers, 2 speed, revrrsible 18"

28" GOLD CHAIN, $1,400 eluding several large mir.1 tume Jewelry, old dolls,: h.eadboards ttwlll) Kmg: window fan, $40. 779.6727.
Finn, 'h" Hnk. 863.6477. Road, Shores. rors round clo'hes rack I furlllture, and a bunch of. sIze spread, Lawn Bor' __ .... . .
-----.-.-------------- .-- .- ----;:.:...;;: sev~'ral display ~ases. 950 i other sluff. One item or a i mower, 2 office si2.e desks. I BIG YARD SALE, 8 a.m. Sat.

Alter, corner of Jefferson, i houseful, if you can't bring i electric hedge trimmer, ap. urday, June 26, 5795 Mar.
Thursday through Satur.: your things to him, he'll proximately 1,000 (new) seilles off Chandler Drive.
day, 11.5:30 p.m. No pre.' gladly call on you, and all grey bricks. Saturday, 9 Furniture, luggage, misc

I sales! I transactions are strictly am. 21216 Norwood, Har. household. large women's
---. . I confidential. So, give him per Woods, clothing, 12' Seamper Sail.

I
AIR CONDITIONf-RS-5,000 a jingle, M<lnday.Saturday, -. -- boat, 1973 Chevy Impala,

, BTV's, $100, 11,500 BTU's, 11.6 at 772.0430. MISC, GARAGE SALE in .. _- --- _.__.__ .. _. .
i $1.50. Roth excellent condi. -_. ---- . - c1uding window air condi. 500 BOOKS - Many first

tion. 881.1349. GARAGE ~ALE-1702 New Honers, inCant through printings, so m e auto.
.... ---- --- _._-. - .. - Castle Friday, June 25, g.? adult clothing. Children's i graphed, first.issue maga.
o C CAS ION A L CHAIR, End tables, C ire p I ace toys, much more all in I zines, post cards, other pa.

curved, new upholstery, s~reen, household goodS'1 excellent conditio~, 20050 per ite~, Thursday Fri.
brown, gold, fruitwood. WI c k e r, children's and Huntinglon, Harper Woods, day, Saturday, 19633 Wood.
Perfect. £81.1399. adJlts clothes and toys. Thursday through Sunday. crest.

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547-5000

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644-7311

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

LARGE SELECTION OF
ANTIQUE AND ESTATE JEWELRY

Available by appointment only

PRIVATE DEALER

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park:
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a,m, to 4:00 p.m.

Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange
for special appointmenls.

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture

and accessories.

BIKES FOR SALE - 20"
girl's bike, $20. 24" boy's
Schwinn, $50. 26" boy's
English Racer, 3 speed,
$35. 26" boy's Schwinn, 5
speed, $25. 26" g i r I' s
Schwinn, $20. 886.1321.

MAGIC CHEF gas range,
double oven, excellent con.
dition, $95. 885.0079,

BOX SPRING and mattress
- double bed, $50 at set.
886.1321.

AMANA frost free refriger.
ator, bottom freezer, white,
excellent condition, $150.
885-0079.

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
Saturday, Sun day, 1337
Torrey Road, off Mack, be-
tween 7 and 8 Mile.

CARRIER air conditioner,
almost new, excellent con.

._clition, $95. 885-0079.

YARD SALE, 934 Vernier,
Thursday, Saturday, 24,26,
10.6 - Movie projector
and screen, head and foot
board, 1a r g e aluminum
shelf, 55 gaUon tank with
stand, shutters. ice skates,
books and toys, men's,
womens' , kids c lot h e s ,
some new, all si2.es. House-
hold articles and misc.
items.

FOR SALE - Refrigerator.
air conditioner, electric,
gas stove. 882.5681.

GARAGE SALE 832 Loraine
cor n e r Charlevoix, Ca.
dieux.Mack area. House.
hold furnishings, collec.
tibles, clothing. Friday.
Saturday. 9 a.m.

~ ?!E<:'F "'''''~ 1i"jl1g rNlm
set. Antique oak side
board, treadle sewing ma.
chine. 882.1978.

WHITE sewing machine in
nice cabinet, Singer port.
able, very reasonable. 526.
8904.

GARAGE SALE - Camping,
childrt'n, auto. items, Sat.
urday, 9.4 p.m. 841 Lln.
coin.

1 PAIR of !oveseats, 53 in.,
freshly cleaned, casters,
spring construction. Call
aftt'f 6 P.m. TU 5.9121.

3 ROOM air conditioners,
5,000, 6,000, 11,000 BTU's.
885.8156.
----------

AIR CONDITIONER, 11,000
BTU, Whirlpool, $75. 886.
8614.

..,,
I,
I,,,.,,

I
I
i..,,

_ ..
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885-2291

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

, ,
power brakes, 6 cy)jnde~,
radial tires, AM/FM tape.
Good condition, Call 296.
5556 days,

1979 GRAND MARQUIS -
4 door, gold color, beige
vinyl, like new, All op-
tions, $5,400 firm. 882-
4&58.

1980 TOYOTA Celica-Auto.
matic transmission, full
power, like new. $5,895 or
best offer. 881.5756:-

1989 BMW 20002 - Good
condition, Ask for Dan.
882.3483.

1981 CHEVETI'E - Four
door aut 0 mat i c 7,000
mil es, $5,100, 8~-4652
after 6 p.m.

1974 CHRYSLER Newport-
Full power, tilt wheel, AM-
FM stereo, good tires, uses
regular gas, $950. 886.1394

~0??t1nU3
Y!5mU/u~~

~ 20903 HARPER

'8 (at 8 Mile)
881006600

_ Cedi'" T.- In'.

* 1980 &adillacs *
1 Coupe de Ville
1 Sedan de Ville

Your Choice
$9,595.00

Stock No's p22, 386A

1979 Sedan de Ville
De Elegante

Triple Blue, excellent cOfldjtion
Only 30,000 Miles.

$8,395.00
Stock #p90

'78 Buick _LlSabra
4-door~, burgundy velor~
loaded wi1h "mas, 38,000 miles.

ONLY $4,995
Stca#313A

1981 Eldorado
Triple da~ blue with leathe!'
Wires, 8,000 original miles

ONLY $15,295
Stock#p4(J

We sell only the finest
pre-owned automobiles

Terry Soldan
AI Smith

At your service call:
881-6600

2Ot03 Harper .. a ...,

Free estimates, prompt ser.'ice,
We will beat any PRICE

-~-- ------------ --

COMPLETE CAR WASH AND WAX

CALL JIM

CLEAN UP FOR SUMMER!
• Complete Rub Ouls • Wax Jobs. Interior Cleaning
and Shampooing • Vinyl Top Dyeing • Engine
Cleaning • Bodyside Mouldings • Pinstripping,

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
• Free Estimates. Insurance Work. Monday.Friday

9 a.m, ' 5 p,m.

I APPOINTMENTS
-------- 1

WE PAY
TOP DOLLAR

SELL US YOUR CAR

CALL 754-5440

"WANT TO SEll'"
your eer?

I will buy late model cars lor eash
77'5 on up • Domestic cars on Iy.

AL SMITH
881.660()

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

1978 CADILLAC Seville
One owner. sharp condi.
tion, loaded, $8,495 or best
offer. 880-4268.

1977 BUICK Riviera - Lan.
dau top, full power, good
condition, low mileage.

1974 CORVETIE, automatic, 884.5083,
very good condition, $6,500 1-19-7-3-P-O-N-T-I-A-C-G-r-a-n-d-A-m---
772.3851. 2 door, good transporta.

tion, body needs work.
AM/FM, air, power brakes,
power s tee r in g, cruise,
$500. 884-0404,

I 1977 GRAND PRIX - Black,
excellent interior and ex.
terior. Air, power brakes/
steering, Halley wneels,

i Sa~o AM/FM cassette.
I Rust free, 52,000 miles.
I_S_2_,7_50_,_7_7_6._5_15_4_. . _
',---------------------...,

ELDORADO

CONVERTIBLE

1979 AUDl 5OOO.S, loaded, r

sun roof, low miles, offer, I
5f»l.1370 or 885.6273, !

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
ne{'ding repair. 774.9380,

,9-ARTICLES
WANTED

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Exn~LJ.EN'r CONDITION
I VEHV CLI':AN, BETTER

IlHANDS, INFA:"IT THRU 14
Hring in Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 104 p.m.

LEE'S RESALE
20:131 Ma!'k 881.8082

,: 1973 dark blue with new
white top - white leather
- all the extras - good
paint and tires, $3,950,

I TU 4-6468.
i - - .----------
'FAJR~W:'o<T FUTURA. 1980,

4-door, black, 6.cylinder,
-W,OOO miles. vinyl top,
power brakes, power steer.
ing. cruise, tilt steering
wheel AM,FM: slereo cas-
sette, 'rear window defrost,
cloth upholstery, $4,300, See
822.15'66.

19i4~'piNT-o -Sq-uir-;'-sl;tion Ray Campise
wagon. ~ot a junker. all
original. Beautifully main. DR U MM Y
tained, new Michelins,
hrakcs, exhaust, air, AM. OLDS
F~1. Perfect for teenager,

cotta~e,_~~~~~.04_26_,! THE ROAD TO
BEAUTIFUL 1977 Chevrolet i SA V INGS

('on~ourse 4-door Limited i
F..di:lOn, with special silver THE 82's ARE HERE
and black decor, Full pow. ORDER YOURS NOW!
er, cruise, tilt wheel, new! For that personal touch on I

brakes and radials, Must I new or used cars. Mon. i
see, 53,150 or best offer. I day and Thursday, 9 I
on" 0'26 I a m. 10 9 p.m, Tuesday,
<,OQ. ~ . : Wednesday and Friday, :

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I

772-2200

I

i

l.".....

I rr; ..,1.... , , ,;,. ...
l..u ...."-~. l. ........."-~.I..,~ ..v u.~ .

4fi30(145

DAVISBUHG
ANTI<JUES MAHKET

JU:\E 27, 4TH SUNDAY
EACH MONTH

OAKLAND COUNTY
~I'HlNGFIELD.OAKS BLDG,

TAKE 1.75 :'>IOHTH TO
DIXIE HWY.

:\oH'J'1I TO DAVISBUHG
HD. WEST T()

ANDEHSONVIr.U~ RD.
I,~ ~1JLr: SOUTH OF TOWN

A,\"l'JQ{;ES .l:<
COLLF.CTJHLES ON L \'
1I0UHS' 10 AM .5 P ~1.

FHEE AIH1ISSION
FHEE PARKI~G

OAK HEr'E(,TOHY dining
, ..t, tabl(', 6 !'hairs, solid
\\ood dlina cabinet, 6 ft

: SS-ANTIQUES
r FOR SALE

884-3113

A~'TIQt:E SIDEWALK SALE
Bargains inside and out

Saturday, .June 26, 10 to 6
INTRODUCIXG

UNCLE SAM'S
Penny Candy Store

Candles - Ice Cream - MORE
R.-\LLSWORTH ASTIQl.'E GALLERY

16135 Mack, Corner of Bedford
Summer Hours 12 to 6 Daily

~ew arrl\'als daily.

~-~--~-~~-- ----- ------~---- ~ ------ : CHEVY, 1977 Luv Step Side.

NO LJ 0 DbN exeelient condition, low
S~T ~i mileage, $3,200, 886-2724.

881-9339

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased (or cash or appraised

l'sla:es aim deSired In home consultations.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Sa\'e this ad •

trs __ 'll~ SUPl'llts
._ .nl'l' Wl'WIl'[.''''''TU'
/1AU". ~~. ~_".
tfTl',OIlOU "'lllI.l.atk
!WIS!- Sl'lltllli 'l'acn

LAllps. c~ras
r '0<6. sC,"'CDl

J(IoItLIY'IlIUOiUUI' .•. _
AIlTUOaIC ' S'TllTllA,y all' nil

\JILL IWY OIl ACC~ COIfSI/IIlIfrNT'S

AZAR'S GALLERY
WE BUY ORIE:'\TAL

.'{eGS Al'\D ANTIQUES

644-7311
.-.-. -_.,._--~---- ---

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

LOWHr;V OH(;AN, walnul,
I1kc II!'\\" $400 Gorg{'OU'
bhy gra nd ri ano, ,an I

fll'(' 777 OBYI.

Ill'Y Yut;H piano II()II'. ('a,h
:\1,0 \\')11 mo\'e piano,
"7~"7 (H~01

A:\Tl(JL'E Clock fl:pair An.
tique pO{'ket watch repair
SpeelallJ.ing in house calls
884.Y246

/11-CARSI FOR SALE'-----------1-----------
j
i 1009 LAMANS _ Runs, little GREEN 1971 LAMANS for

rust. $200 or best offer, sale. $350, John 884.6784,
Be2-4444, Fair condition, runs good.

~--------------------~----
i97j-ioRO- M~;t;~i-=C;;~d1973 MER CUR Y Cougar

condition, 62,000 miles., XR7. Air, FM stereo, in.
$900 or best ofter. After j terior immaculale, needs

SEE DICK WARNER I 5 p.m, 771.6944 or 527. I some bot!y work, $BOO or

F FORD new 6218 i best offer. After 6 372.
or your new,' I 38
truck or good used car. i i~20-VW--sCIRo6::o - auto.I_7~_._

SERVICE I matic, white/black i~erior, 1 1972 VW Super Beetle -
AFTER THE SALE ! new Michelins. air, 29,000 I Light blue, slick shift,

46 years on E. Jefferson ! miles, AM.FM cassette, sunroof, body and engine
RENAISSANCE FORD. INC. ! new brakes new muffler, excellent. 881.6490,

WANTED TO BUY: U.S.! 1833 E. Jefferson I fuel injection rear win. i - . -- -- -- ~',--- --' - . -
forl'ign stamps. 775-4757 or ; PHONE: 567.4700 dow defroster' wipers, tint. ! 1977 CADILLAC Soooedan'IDe
771.1212. ! HOME 081.5251 ed, offer $5,995. 886.3458.! Ville. Maroon, 48, ml es,
., • - .. • i - -. . .-' .- .~.. ~- , stereo and cn, burglar

A~ II(JYE on, COLLECT'i AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1979 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 I alarm. $4,950. After 6 p.m.
WLE DOLLS SUCH AS I As low as $31 quarterly, Holiday Coupe Excellent e86.4936.
:\tADAME ALEXANDER, I buys basic aulomobile in. d't' 10' Jleage --.- ..-----. --. -._-. ---
I'AI{BIE ETC 2376 con I lon, w m '1"791L ARROW GT Eco

> " surance. 881.. electric sun.roof, lots of " r~ _.

.. 7,!? -5568_~_~_.. i 1977 VW-RABBIT -=Brown. option;, 839-7432. ~~~~~~~' t:rt~jJ:~,SI~~~~~:
USED HECORDS, Top dol. I A~1/FM stereo. Excellent 1'977 LINCOr.. ... ContineMal. lent condition. Make me

lar paid for quality us~d I mileage on regular ~as. Excellent condition, Iowan offer. 886.3942,
! !", "11 Iyp". <If TT1UW" Runs perfectly. 882-6460. f1'li!M~I', ~ 295 8824792. ,,_, _~,,~ _, r _ .". •

any quantity, llbraries ap. i 1978PLYMOUTH Arrow GT. ! ONTIAC G T 0 ",~ lll~p'*e:dv, lr~~;, $~~'After 5
praised at your home. Car i 1970 P . . . '-'Vn.
Ct CI . 8845 E Je(' 1,600 CC, 30 m.p.g., 61,000 verlible a bonified col. or weekends. 676-8969,

I Y asslcs5'30 .1. d .! miles, excellent condition. lemor's 'automobile A true ------------
fer.ion, 10.' , .. on ay $20(}- or off~r 839 2788 . 1975 TORINO - Air, power
Saturday. 331.2700. 1 __ -'-~~ __ .. ~ • - , American Chl~C. Sho~. steering/brakes, auto 351,

'-.- - .. - - --._--.-- '1975 MINT Eldorado Cadil. room condition, Metalllc new radial, new brakes,
FACETI:"\G ~fACllJNE EASTSIDE bookseller de. J la~ con~ertible 32000 blue, white top, Automat.

Sapphlf{: model 76, com.' sires signed Ii m it ed' miles, Asking $12,000, 663. ic. Serious inquiries only! I $1,500. 886.9532.
plet(, and good condilion editions, fine illustrated 6477. 862.6858, 1971 VW BUS - Pop top.
8e~.6057 after 5 p.m children's literature,. art, - ~~- ----- -------- -197-6-P-O-N-T-I-A-C-A-S-T-E-R----3! Very good condition. AM/

photography, Amencana 1968 MERCEDES.BENZ -I ed st tt FM cassette, $2,100. 885-
I.IVE AND LEARN '. D' C"I W 0 It 250 S -'- 6 1'-" spe , cree, casse e, ex. 3917- • etrolt, IVI ar, ccu , eU'"n, cy I&.... er gas lJ t .Ies gall~n .

You know, if the presidenl Avant Garde Lit, military engine, aut()matic, full I c$e
500

en llUbest ffper Afl 4' ------------
f '1 0'1 h d Id 1 h. t. h'l od nd' or 0 er. er. 1980 CUTLASS Crul'ser -o ,. agnum I a so , county IS ones, p I OSO. power, very go co I. 881 8012-

Warky his unneeded, un. I phy and worthwhile books tion, must sell. After 6. ' 1 Brougham, diesel, power
u.\ed belongings, he would' Qr co!!edions in all eate. 833.7051. 1982 FORD Mustr.ng G. L.- windows, locks. cruise, tilt
not hal'e had to hit Mayor: gories. Cash paid and im. ----------- .. speed, $7,500, 881.5432, wheel, roof rack, AM/FM
Young up for that million ~ mediate removal. 1978 DATSUN - B 210 stereo/CB, gauges, per.

dollar loan. Don'l you make, GRU B STREET Hatchback, origin'lll owner, 1978 DODGE COLT _ 41 feet condition, 22,000 mile.>,
the same mi,take. Wacky's mint condition. AM/FM speed, 4 cyHnder, 30 plus $7,295. 881.8806,
bu.\'ing Fie~laware, Depres. I A BOOKERY casette stereo. 4 speed. g $2500 "'Aod con -----------

rear defro~'. 'L><> 2949. I ~.~ .. , , . uv . 1974 BU,ICK Regal - Fair
s!On glass, Hummels, Roy. 17194 Eact Warren, near _ -' -.vo- I dillon, no rust. 778-6551. conditIOn, runs well, $700.
al Doulton's cups and sau.: Cadieux -----------
cers, knick.knacks, old coso ~elroit, Michigan 1975 MERCURY Monarch - 1975 CORVETTE - White, 882-2001,
tume jewelry, old dolls, r 882-7143 VeJ."Y clean, runs great. 61 automatic, loaded, ~,OOO 1-19-7-8-C-U-TL-A-S-S-S-u-p-r-e-m-e---
furnl'ture, and a bun!'h of ',---------------' cyllOder, good transporta. mUes 296.3481 A' d't.'- t' A k' $1100 b t I " Ir con I IOnmg, power
olher stuf!. One item or a ,OLD F ISH I ~ G TACKLE Ion. s 109 , or es ----------- brakes, power steerin~,
houseful, if you can't bring I wanted, one. Item or man)' offer. 824.6408, 1 PORSCHE 1972 9UT Targa AM/FM, rear window de.
your things to him he'll' for collection. 727,2534, r - 54,000 miles, stored win. fog, V-8, 260, excellent
. ,I 268 9843 19791,2. ARROW G.T, - Eco. ters, no rust, new paint,
gladl v call on "ou and all I • • 1 t 11 nt condl'tl'on $3 600 882 ....'.. 7

• J, , noml,ca., spor y, ~xce e mechanic all" excellent, ' , . .-'0'2.
transactions are strictly' ----------- diti t M 1 th J 1-----------
confidentiaL So, give him: lOA-MOTORCYCLES :o? on, au oma c, co $9,500. 882-4978, 1979 AUDI5000S
a jingle, Monday.Saturda)', i FOR SALE m,enor, sport wheels, rust. . I Sunroof, leather seats, met.
11.6 at 772.0430. ~ proofed, real sharp. Must 1978 CADILLAC 4 door -I aWc silver, Blaupunkt AMI~ " 1----------- selL 886-3942. 50/50 power, leather seats. FM cassette, mag wheels,

LADY S DRESSING table: 1978 HONDA, 750, low miles, ed Lpaded, 16820 Kercheval. I perfect in and out, $7,500,
, II t dT $1600 1981 LYNX LS - Load , ----------three.way mirror, long legs, exce en con I Ion, , . 1976 TRIUMPH TR7 Red _I After 6:30 p.m, 882.2525,

851-0714. : 527.3073. $6,300 or best offer, 779.
. . __ .. ._ .... __ ~_____ ---------- 7830. Low mileage, air, automat. MUSTANG 1978 - Sunroof
WANTED-Wingback chair, 1979 HONDA ,Odyssey-Tube ----------- ie, AM/FM stereo eight 4 speed' power steering'

will upholster if necessary' tires, rebUilt carbure1.or, DODGE, 1977 Aspen. - 4 I trnck, Regular gas. $3,995 .
8£6.0391 51,150 after 5:30. 372.7821. i door, only 3(l,~ miles, alii Call 881.3296,

\\:,~-;'TE-O.--;~)1hi~g'A~~~i:' YAMAHA 125 Enduro-New i ~;ae~~t,n~~eh~e:~, ~~~~: 1978 MARK V - Pucci edi-
can Indian, good sofa bed, i battery, _ wif~'s bike, like: 822-S110. tion, silver with black
Leggo set. 821.0109. new. $300, Finn, 881.8929, : ------------ Landau roof, dove grey,

. -..-. ---.----.-~-- 1977 KAWASAKI, low miles, I STEVE'S AUTO I ~ a the r interior, ~'.OOO
SIIOTG L1NS and rifles want. exeellent condition, $700. ~ WASH & W I\X miles, excellent condItion,

ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,' 331-6580, . SHAMPOO Carpet. $7,200. 886-3352,
Winchester and others. ' ------------- WASH Your Car, [-----------

, ._.Pri\'_ale colleclor. 478.5315. 1974 HONDA 750 _ New', CLE.'N V;ftyl Top. CADILLAC COupe de Ville,
KE:\\'i\RY Kage Anllques - - - '" .... 1972,66,000 original miles.

lloULl: Wednesda\.'.Frida.\',' W A:'\TED _ Sloves, refrig.' parts, lots of extras, ex.: WAX All chrome.
11 d. . 000' Dependable, good condi.

12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux erators, washers and dry. ce ent con Itlon, $1, or I WASH Whitewalls and '$ 88tHI444
at Warren. Flea ~tarket ers, working or not work,: b~st offer, must sell. 774.; Hubcaps. tlon, 1,950, .
e\'ery Saturday 9.4. 882. ing. 510 !o $100. Also free i 4:>14, i VACUUM Interior, 1980 DATSUN 2OO.SX Hatch.
4396. rem~\'al of old on~s. Call 1973 HONDA 50Q-4. Best Of-I (including Trunk) back, 5-speed, excellent

-~- .- - ~--- - anyllme. SHORTY S 924., fer. 881.3753. CLEAN Windows. condition, $5,900. 526.9867.
DOCBE BRASS BED, $650, 55!l5 or 771.4076. J _ ! APPLY Cleaner and Con.

8£6.1619. --------- h d 1981 CHEVROLET Caprice
- .------- - --. -.-- - -.-- J'o~li~-KI;;~G-~-~tili ~b~;i~•1973 YAMAHA 7.5? SpeciaL ditioner to Leat er an diesel, loaded, air, CB,
:\:'\TIQCES SHOW & SALE good books for cash. W'hv: Excellent condItion, Low A;~~~ ~n~r~:'l nt Wax $8,900. B84-4~11.

G REA T OAKS ~IALL sell to someone else fo~, miles. 51,995. After 5 p.m. 0 y a a . I
Waton at Ln'ernois Icss? 961.0622, 885.8277. $30 1974 GREMLIN 6~ylinder,

ROCHESTER _ . .~__ 886-0613 stick shift, good transpor.
Jl':'\E 23.24.25.26 WA:'\TED - Dehumidifier, i YAMAHA YZ-80, 1979, not HAt,m CAR WASH $5 tation, $400, 771-4338.

During mall hours with thermostat. 881.2991,: a scratch, $475, 886-4271. "O\'er 100 Cars Waxed" 11963 CHEVY Impala four .

----------------------. Y A~rAHA KT.80, trail bike, -----------1 door, air condition, power
SB-ANTIQUES excellent condition. 886. COUGAR XR7, 1979 - Auto. steeri!l'g, power brakes,

FOR SALE 0881 matic, power steering/ h 1
. brakes / windows / door power windows, tilt w ee ,

excellent condition. $1,200.
1973 HONDA 500 four, new locks. Air, AM/FM stereo, 882-79<15.

battery, 2 helmets, 6,100 rear defogger, cruise con. I
miles, $025. 527-6026. trol, excellent condition, 1981 CHEVROLET Caprice

i 1974 YAMAHA 100 CC, _ i best offer. 372-3941. 1 Classic, 6~ylinder, loaded.
! One owner, bought new,; MERCEDES 250 _ Grey, _882-4__ 7_87_. _

dro\'e of! road on private; 1972. Six cylinder, 4 door 1980 TOYOTA Tercel - 5
property for 2 summers: sedan, air conditioned, speed, front wheel drive,
only. ~eeds battery, $350.! AM/FM, automatic, white. excellent condition, rust.
885.7403 after 4 p.m, : walls, 85,000 miles, $3,900, proofed, burgundy with

Call Jim at 885-7000 or beige interior, 37,000 miles,
, lOB-TRUCKS I after 5 p.m. 886-3016. $3,900, Dan, 838-6141 days;

FOR SALE ! 1978 CADILLAC Sedan De _882_-_11_4_1_ev_'e_n_in_g_s. _
, I Ville. Distinctive, elegant, 1977 ARROW GT - Air
r 1978 FORD Courier Pickup, I and immaculate, (current conditioning, automatic,
, 4 speed, southern truck, I body st}'le), 32,000 miles, good condition, $2,400, Low

$2,900. 824-6768. garage kept, stored win. mileage, 882-8456,
ters. Triple gray, leather ---------
interior, dual power seats, 190~ ~ONTIAC Catalina co~.
cruise, tape, CB, 'stereo, v.erhble. Excellent condl.
air, etc. Undercoated. $7.. tlon, Best offer over $2 ..
500 and worth every pennY'j 600. 527-3762.
e86.6839 between 6 p.m. I 1980 FORD Fiesta Ghia _
and 8 p.m. I Loaded, Askirtg $4,500.

I 331.7453.

SS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

LOWI(I';Y III( . 88 TIH'atrl'
Spinet organ, with Ll'sli,',
III lUll', P{'f('u,.,ion, el<'
S;;55 r.~~W47 ..ft.'r 4 <HI.

1L\.'l.\IO\'J> OH(;:\:-\ With
1.{,.,ll,' 'Jll "k('r, ('XcI'i1('nl
('[JlILlI I1lJ!1, SI,500 (;oya
tia,.,!(';d I~ultar (.xel'll('nl
condition Bl'sl' offl'r. 886.
:n -II.

UHGA.\i. -'('Olill D('juxe Spin. ,
(l. Exct'lknt ('ondllion. --~--
~Iu,t ,,11, hlJ;he,t offer 9-ARTICLES
()IH $4;;1). 1;31.0741. WANTED

ANTIQU E DOLLS
('ollel'llbles -- One of the.

largest collections a\'all.'
able 10 the public. We
buy illdl\'idllal doll collec.'
tions or trade, Hundreds,
10 choo,e from. China,
cloth, reproductIOns. Also'
many gifts. Open daily
11.5. Ciosed ~Ionday. The
Counlry Bumpkm, 3562,
~letamora R 0 a d, ~Ieta ..
mora. 678.3470.

r • 'I I I
• I 1/_.,( l .! ~lJi. ~ ....'- \ I~....I j, \ " ........
lion, na\') blul' earp ..l, Ux
10, l'x{'('1J,'nll'otHlltion, (ilh.
,on ,Ilr l'olll1l11Olwr, only
u~l,d :1 months ,\it'g',llalJle
JlfIl'(', Call a~ 1182.7-1till,
777-5li54.

\\'L\TIlEH KI:'\(; pu',!. l(j'x
24' SI\lIlinung area, I\lth If
ei,'ck, fdt('r ;'lId Jaddl'r,
$tiVD or In''! offl'r 881.
1352

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

'J'JlIlEE.FAMIL \' garagl' ~a/(o
. Thursday, Jun., :204

thrfJugh S,durd,IY, Junl' 26
fJ a III .6 jJ III. Baby dollll",
toy" furnlturl', adult and
(.11Ii ,Jrl' Jl'S doth,' .., aJ '0, pIu.' .
IIml'ellanl'()US Ill'lll> for
Ihl' hUIlll' 232:,5 Don'mus,
S\ Clair Shon',

FOH SALE Sofa and Chair,
S70. !l!l2.IHU!l, llU:1.~17(j1

,\ \\'I;":G HACK dlair want.
ed, II ill uphohlef if JIl'l'l'~'

~ary. 886.0391,

4 ~lICIIELI:\ sl,'c! radial
tir('~, like new, 14xl75, FL"H:\ITCRE re!illlshed reo
$100. 886.661 I. After 5 ,'ail'''cJ, stripped, any type

01 caning. Free es!lmales '
p.rn 474.89:'3. '

BUFFET - White French
Pronncial with cherry top.
hy Drexel. $250. One stll.'
dent desk.bookcase combi.
nation, and chair $150. 2
air conditioners, $75 each.
Olle 7,500 BTL1s and one
8,OGO BTL:s. 881.8483. 16414 E. Warren

--- -._- -.- ----- - Complete furniture restora.
BU~tPER POOL table $75, tion, stripping, refinishing

or trade for dehumidifier. and chair caning. We buy
686.0426. and sell.

SALE - Slall1less steel Sink
and counter tops, $30, Gar.
bag!' disposal, S15. Cement
urns, $8. Tables, large bar.
reI. school desk, and mis.
cellaneous. Everything for
baby cri b and dresser set,
bu~gy' . stroller, changmg
table, car seat and bIke
seat. S\\ ing and more.
Fnday 12.3 pm. Saturday
10.2 p.m. 1084 Bedford.

l,.'.~ • .. r _
.... "''L &\.1.. .U"lOi

tun', Thursday, Friday"
Saturday, 24, 25, 26, 104.
1:;215:n "k ('olllllgharn,
ll1'1r"it, Ill',ir 11a~." aud H
~1J1l'

.......

: 8A-MUSICAL
I INSTRUMENTS,-----------, -----------, ----------- ------------

GAIIAG E SA I.E- - 26, 27, Sat.' J<:VEHYTJI I N(, (r 0 rn t h l' ;KENSINGTON jllu.I'('r piano, nOLL TOP DESK from rail.
Hrd"y alld Sunday, lH. 160 front door to kild[('11 sillk With 11:1 rolli, $600 (,I' b('st. road ,ration. S.curve, oak,'
K,'rhy, (;ro~s(' I' 0 i n II' with a h'w eoll(,tII !>Ic:;, in.' Offlf. H2:1.~OI7. mU'1 ,ee. $1,400. Call 357. '
Farms. Cloltll's, (julllors, l'IudinJ; a ('irca 18flO wll'k.: 4442 !>dore 3 o'clock.
girls, youlIg 111('11',), hlilib .'r l,rarn. Fnday, Saturday, IIOI:.!.Y I'IAN,O, \\al~Ul, 5
IllISf fUl'JlIlurl', doubl{: I Sunday 106 pll1 22'.!211 )(ar, old, $.lOO. 882.6461,
bl'd, malln'ss iJlIl! box 12 M II~' /()al!, St ('I"i;" :14:1!J 5:1I
~pfings, bik{'" ,tl'n'os, al. Sllon's
hUIllS, ,purts 1'(IUljlllll'nl
(b"y'sI, origlllal arl work,
:lnd Illuny, Illany IllOrt'

housl'1lllld itl'llls

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

('{JSTO,\1 .\IAUE III'ing 1'0"111
,1Ild bl'droolll shl'.'r Fn'lI('h
'I\'rg,d, "y,II'r {'Ill"r, liB"
WHit' to draw, H:l" IOllg,
[(",' ('"j"r s,lIill drap.,s,
\;0/.111("', 2 I"rgt' Ilurmrs
li.HI :,:lIlJ or !l22.1114'\

DRAPERIES - Tan an\lque
satin 100 x 84, like ne\\',
bpst offer. 527.2612.

(i:\H:\l;j,; S..\LE .. ~IL!lldam

liAHAG E SA I.E .~- Furm.
lun', hou'l'huld I t l'1I1 S ,

Illi,(' !I 1,,:1 S;.turd.,y, JUIlI'
261h :106 Kl'rhy

GIGA:'\TW G:\JL\G}~ SALE
June 25th, 26th and 27th,
10 a III .8 pm, 15698 Cres.
l.t'nll\Oud, Ea,t Delroit
1\\ u blurks north of Toep.
It'r, off Grat lOt.

SEA IlS 1ll'lltlll\ldl fll'r, $:,0,
good l'OIHhtlOll. 1'1 a n 0

IJI'IH'h, $2:, :l31 Of/Bll.

GUITAR. 12.string blond
Matrix by Ovation. Only 8

--.- ... ~.- months old, Hard shell
GARAGE SALE, moving" case. BeautifuP 881.4722.

IBM l!cllywcod next to: - -.. - - -
parking lot. Furniture, but. GRAND PIANO (Lester) -
t em rollection, antique i 6'4" Ebony, Bui:-t in 19;';9.
glass, Friday and Saturday, II New ivories, Minl condi.
8.5. Rain or shme, tlOn. 862.6853,

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Sat. '
urday. Sunday. 9 B m ..8
pm. Very big. Ol'er 50
~I'ars accumulation. ~lany
new things also, Something
for e\'eryone. 17036 Toep.
fer, beh\een Gratiot and
Kelly.

C A~tF.R:\, 35mm Olympus
()~l.l. FI 4 50mm and lOom
Il'ns Excellent condilion.
881.2109

GAHAGE SALE, -lI8 ~lanor,
Thursd;;y, Fnday fHI pm'" l.IVJNG HOO~I lealh('r top

table" 2 antique drop kaf
~I.\IIUGA:'\\' dimng room tables, Junior [) un e a n

sd, $125. 4 chairs and I'h}'f,' dlJllng room ta hIL'
labl!'. One largt' doghou~(',' Jnd 4 chairs, Blonde din.
$30, 882.6655 Ing room table, buffel, and

:l F;\~III.Y GAHAGE SALE' 4 chairs We also buy and
sell good u,ed .jppliances

-- To) s, puz.zles, games, 822.2648.
dllldu'n's dOlhes, all SIzes, ' _. ~ _
3 bikes, n:cords, throw GAHAGE SALE - Girl's
rug, ne\'er used, household: dothes 1.7, boy's 1.5, twin
Jll'ms, Irp ~kates, boolS, box spring and maltress,
baby furmture, clay pots,: frame, mb!'. Salurday 9 to
danl'c eo,tullles, books, rec. 5, Sunday 12 to 5. 727
orrb. Thursday, Friday, Lakepoll1te.
Saturda~., 9.5, 988 !lolly.
\\ ood.

3 W II EEL Sch\\ inn adult
bicycle, like new, $150.

~~8~.=.~. __ . _ ~ i'.E\\~iS-il<-\RT ~=-(~a\\-ings
4 PO S T E R Penns\'l\'ama and prints) collection, (6

lIou~ bed, complet~, solid originals, 5 reproductions),
cherry, kmg 882.5974. 'mahogany drop Leaf table,

.. - -.-'-" - - ------ Sloo; needlepoint mahog.
~to\'I:'\G SALE, Friday -. any dining chairs, $50

1504 Huntington, Grosse' each, oak kneehole desk
Pointe Woods 10.3. ; (script) 560. F r en c h

A:'\TIQl'E SCHOOL BOY Ihandcar\'ed) chair, ma,
DESKS ' hogany bed (full size) $60,

Armchair, dropleaf table" onenlal rug domestic. sn.
four oak chairs, Iwo chil.' 4578.
dren's record p I aye r s ,~------ .~.------_ _
more ,GARAGE SALE. June 26,

____ -.- - I 27, 10.5 pm 292 ChalfontI', .
TORO \1 L'LCHER, 1'., years first street East of :\Iack

old. $125. Good condItion. of( ~roross. Hundr('(!s of
822-8753. Ilems bargain pric(,(!.

8 PI ECE Duncan Phyfe din.
ing room set, good condi.
tlon LA 6.9374.

GARAGE SALE - 17724 DI:'o<IXG ROO\! set - Drop.
Chester. Saturday, June leaf table with additional
26th, 10+ Various cycle leaf. 6 ne('(!lepoint Sf'at
parts, baby items and mis. chairs, sideboard, excellent
cellaneous. condition, 5800 or best of. '

----.~---.------. fer. 331-6057.
GAR:\GE SALE-.June 25th, . ---- ---- __ ' __ ~_

26th, 27th, 10-6. 21535 Ct:RTAIXS, 8 panels, blu~
Elizabeth, SI. Clair Shores. sheer, 48x87. 12 panels

--- ... _- -._- -.--.- yellow sheers, 42:1:88 Pink
GARAGE SALE - Friday, silk twin bedspread. Pink

Saturday. 10 a m. 5 p.m.' flowered twin spread, Oil
Hide.A.Bed, 5195. 59823 paintIngs. Seascape, 31x27
Lannoo. Young Girl 23 x 19'., and

ORIEXT.\ L-d--- ~ ---';d-~of. others. 884-6295, :\londa~.
., ee. can . ' Frida\' 9.5

fee table, one of a kind" _~ .. __ .-...: '_.
value SI.500, $800 nego. Dt:E TO a raln\' dav-Extcn.
tiable. 778.1218. sion of fantaslic- 4.famll\'

--- - .. - garage sale. Plenty for el~' ,
F R E :'\ C II PRO\'I:'\CIAL eryone, 930.430 1358

,girl's bedroom furniture- Berkshire, Park.
light ant ique green, gold' ~ '_._._..
trim, (win canopy bed,. LOL::\GE CHAIR and otto.
double dres~r, landscape. man, green I'el\'et, vcr\'
mirror, large hUlch, night: nice, reasonable. Call b~.
stand, desk and chair. Will' fore 12, or after 6 pm
sacrif,ce $750. 884.9580. I 294.6675.

--- - I

GARAGE SALE, Saturday' -S-A--M-U-S-IC-A-L----
and Sunday, 104. :\!lsccl'l -INSTRUMENTS
laneous, tires. hupcaps, I
fan, etc, 4975 Ashby, off -----------
Mack, west of Moross. ALL

DI~';;~I-~-Gioo~lsET-:':::"'8, PIANOS WANTED
pieces, Duncan Phyfe, 5650. TOP CASH PAID

___!:~~~1.0: __~_7._9S_8~~_ ONE DAY PICK-UP
MY CLEA~ING-your gain: 541-6116

Bikes with training whcels, -
Big Wheels, good boy's and PIANOS WANTED
girl's winter and summer, GRA:'oIDS, Spinets, Consoles
dothing, sizes 2 through 6, , and Small Uprights.
lols of toys, many Fisher I TOP PRICES PAID
Price, Saturday, 26th, 9. VE 7-0506
a.m'.3 p.m, No earlier' 753
Rivard, rain date Sunday,
.June 271h,



;$ P " $

882-8186

AWAllll WINNI:-':C;
lImlE

$142.900

Probably Iht' n)cl'~l 3 b('d.
mom, 2'1 balh hOllle 10
Grosse Puin!t' Wouds
1982 Fiorenlin i 1)esil:n
n \'\".c J. ~'\'~\ A.i~\ilt'li
built.ins Family 100m

has beamed cath('dral
ceiling and full wall
bnck firt'pla('l'. 2.500 SQ.
ft., additional 750 ~q ft.
or Ix)rches and bril-k va-
tlO, Very vrivate. LOW
heat bIlls. Central air.
A,sumabll' II Ju murt.
gal:e. Peachtree l.ane,
886.8716.

Devonshire

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
BY OWNER

1907 KENMORE DRIVE
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

$75,000 - TERMS AVAILABLE
1,BOO SQUARE FEET

885-3043 DAYS - 886.0744 EVES.

BY OWNER - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1277 FAIRHOLME AT BERNS COURT

Custom.built 3.bedroom Ranch, plus library and at.
tached 2-car garage, LA:-ID CONTRACT TER~IS.

884.8701

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel - Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

254 LINCOLN
BY OWNER

Execuli\'e Colonial, {our bedroom. lwo and one half
bath. First {loor laundry, attllched garage, fam.
ily room, enclosed terrace, brick patio. !lb.n)'
extras.

OPE~ SUNDAY, JUNE 13th, 2 . 5
Call for appointment: 882-1682

BY OWNER

2/700 SQ. FT. RANCH

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21890 VAN K - OPE~1 SUNDAY 1-5
3 bedroom, 3"" bath, 16x32' "Great Room." finished

basement, central air, Jennaire. icemaker, ceiling
fans, automatic .sprinklers, much, much more.
Lease or sale with VERY flexible financing.
Move in for $30,000 down.

Outstanding center entrance Colonial in p('rfect con.

dition Hardwood £loof.ll nn rir~l floHT. new car.

peting on 2nd floor, fin'place in livinl( room,

cozy family room with ~lIdinl( door.' to palio,

3 bedrooms, 1','.1 halh~, lllr~(' k Ilch('n WIth wet

bar, attractive patio with lar~(' r('or'('d hackyarri.

$96,900. Call owner.

881-4690 or 569-4000 ext 282,

1411

Huge

495 CHALFONTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST, CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1.5

1106 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Farms Ranch Last chance before we must add a
commissi~n fee on to this exquisitely decorated
2 bedroom brick ranch. All large rooms, natural
firepJace, attached garage_ A must to see' Call
anytime. Ask for Cynthia or Bruce, 882.7314.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first {loor.den, 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11% Land Contract available.

AIl.brick, center entrance Colonial, with 31.2 bed-
rooms, 2\2 baths and a total of 2,700 square feet.
Beautifully landscaped, and in better than ex.
cellent condition. Nice extras include new kit.
chen, flagstone patio, screened porch, sprinkler
system, aluminum storms and screens, and new
4.season comfort system, Owner relocated: Call
885-4774.

-- --------------- ------- --I
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n-~~R:i ""'ill-CARS 11e-BOATS AND nO-LAKE & RIVER II 13-REA.L ESTA.TE 113-REAL ESTA.TE Ia=REAL ESTATE 11'3-REAL ESTATE
FUR SA.LE I FOR SALE MOTORS PROPERTY FOR SALE FOR SA.LE I FOR SA.LE I FOR SA.LE

19B\) CAMARO Berlinetla-, 1973 CUTLLASS Supreme, '24' CRESCENT Sailboat ST. CLAI R I STERING HEIGHTS J?e. : ---F-O-R--SA-L-E--- -B-Y-A-P-P-O-I-N-T-M-E-N-T-I-C-O-N-D-O-M-IN-I-U-M---I-.b-C-dr-o-Ol-n
Excellent condition, well-I power st-eerill1!, power Fiberglass con~iruclion, Showplace home in prime luxe 3 cl't!room,. Imck I BY OWNER beautl(ul compl('x, ('uoven.
maintained, loaded, $6,300 brakes, air, new tires, new sloop rig, 12 bags of sail, location on the hill J'ust I ranch, basement, I \~ bath" 3 SI. Cllur at Maumee $105,000 !t'nt lo('ation, St, Clair

k <l d ..... u t g od d't' 11 t d't' $4 500 21' I bt'droolll (' u s tom brkk Iiollywood near Shorns, O'len ."lllll)"\!, II343.9049 wee en s an eve. e"'l4l s, 0 con I lon, exee en con I lon, , . north o{ the SI. Clair Inn. 'Z car gara~e, ex ras, ' , • " u,
S' 500 7718073 D 280 1080 E . ''''8000 "47 79 I nlllch in Harper Wouds' Marter 69,900 '11'11'"1 L'lurl'nct', Shor('.nings, 556-3678 da)'s. I -, . • . ays. . ,venlngs Magnificant lot with 120' "", . 2..... 5 . I " ", .

..--- ._-- - . I - - - .------ -- -.- 331.6114. of river frontagE'. Custom ----.--- ..---- firl('st urt'as, Large fOfllla liordoJl Switch, wood E. It Brown. 823.
1951'~iG TD, the real thing, I 1977 NOVA Concourse. pow. ----------- 1 A CONDO and II half--Clin. i dining 1'0 () III , Jil'ing room near Lak<, 99,900, 9676.

Superb condition, cream er steering, brakes, win. 1931 CENTURY 23 Cortel, briek ranch home, with with natural fin'placE.', 2 liraylon, l':llgiish II
$12 500 d . d't' d -" h,p" rDnl~te spotll' ,Tl.t, I terrace, heated pool, and ton Township. An abun.! h h r'l 00with red interior, ' . lOws, air con I lone ,ra. '''N ~ v 6" h k d dllnc(' of luxury contained! full but S. Ugl' ami y Bungalow 48,5! 01'1'::'11 SU NI>AY 2.5

Call 223 ?246 da)'s, 823'1 dio, 1.ollo'ner, very good trim tabs, cabin head, gal. guest ouse. Doc an in this 2,400 sq, ft, Condo I room wilh lIaturul fire Hi\'erside DrivE.', 1019 ANITA
2500 evemngs, condition, low mileage, ley, full canvas and cover, hoist. $259,000, place, I:lrgl' finislwd ba~l'. 2 family 34.900 I Thr.'(' bt'droom cuslom bril'k

- -' - - -- - . --- I priced to sell. 884.0752 af. "'I'pers, swim plalform, cus. On beau:iful Clarke DrivE.'- with majestic enlrunt'eway . t 'th \ t b r lid na 'h'll 'h 1 h I
I 1" d r 2 ~'orl'es hl'''11I /11('11 11'1 1'1.' a a . I '1"\'('1' I , I rallc I>us mllc, mill' I19":3 "CAMP, low mi eage, I H 'lh 'f' t an oyer,.... '" I u. ., ter 5 p.m, tom buckets, 20 hours in orne WI maglll lcen topped with operable skY,! tural firl'plact', breezewaY'i 2 family 46,000' more, S~6,500. 8' ,(;~. ltS'

runs good, best of{l'r. f:86. - - .---~ -. - .. - . .. the "'ell, LI'ke ne''', Sacrl" glassed.in living room right . l't" . kl bl 1 d
, n n r ht ' ba1coll"; :l.lr. <,'OIIl ,I lUll,In,g, ,~)pr,lIl . ,1,'1' : CALL 882-0087 'I ~umll I.' .au ('ontract.S579 after 5 p.m. , 1978 PORSCHE 911.SC Coupe {ice, $16,300. 886.5597 or on the waleI'. 4 bedrooms.', Ig s, spacIOus ' J. h d

Wh't I ded . h adjoining the mammoth I ,~,llll1. attal e - cur I:a. i 'UL'R A"E'NT For :Ippointllll'nt t':l1I 3~!l ... - .. ------.-- - le,oa Wit op. 437.2838, 3cargarag-e.$165,OOO. : d' ragl'withllpt'lll'r.hugcllll ADDll'.llA 1:., U, 1 9278.
1957 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass I tions, very clean, $19,500. . -, Ele"anl brl'C'k honle on 135 I 15 x 29 great room an If' 1

f "I d d k d'" , 100.\ 18.') Illall\' nllt tn'('s.F.SS. Runs quiet. Best 0 . , 675.2060, 9 a.m,.l2, Mon. SAILBOAT - S nit e 161,'z {eel on SI Clal'r rl'\'''rfront: enc ose l'C' a Jomlng I ,.. "d' . ')l b th') wilh dUllbll' gas grill, Ask.! 933 LINCOLN. Ll'SS thanfer, 886-2378. ' da~' through Friday, fibl'rglass, sloop w.ith trail. I ~hOl'pe area. 5 \.Qdroollls,! IIIl11g room, - ~ a s. - 'I ' 000 d t
, ' ,v;: I t 'th lUg $103,000. 521.6399, '$10, own 0 as~umt'.19~:n---OLDS-\V~g~~~-C;;l;~ !igeI--DATSU-N 28()..ZX:-GL ('r, 2 sets o{ salls, $950'1 4l.z baths, central air con.; ~ar s;=;~;~~~~~fh~r~in'~;~w; mortgage at 14%. 3 bed"

Cruiser, loaded, AM.Fl\!, I package, excellent condi. 884-7579, ditioning. Glorious view! , HENT OPTION to boy. 2: room brick, owner leaving
Sl'gnal seek \I'ilh CB, 9--pas. : tion, $11,000 or be~t offer. -- ..... -- - L .... f -.. -- I {rom 2 lev('1 veranda, steel I quarters ar.dl s e par a I e I bl'lIroom l,\)'Op. First floor: area, must sell. To see by

~ 1977 .CATA INA 25- 00... t .- I' seawall and dock. $34",000.', courtrard. al at an un.: I I' Id. I l'ml'led slip 886 3598 n '>V f bl' ('()rll('r in(' uding app I apPol'ntlllnni 0111", call a!.senger, lese, I , '. Swm~ keel, pop.top, ,) salls, I Co d I . I . ' believably a forda e pnce' I ~ J

auto level, wood. $8.995 or ------- --.----- new shroud lines, new 10 n 0 -:-: n prrn~e ocah.on'l Carpeled and all appli-, ariel'S, carp('ting, immedi'i ter 6. -178.8563.
offer. 882-8750. 1980 CHEVY Monza Hatch. h,p. Chr)'Sler Sailer O,B. I Magnificent rIVer view: ances, t a s t e {u II y lanll.1 ate occupancy. 1_--------- ...., ','. , , (..,.,,,., ""..,,1, .) h tl."n",< 'l, (' \\'. BAllCO{'K &. SONS II " _.,. __..._..-.-.- -~---- -- .. I U"~", aU""II, .. IC U 1111:>1111"1 remote control extra tank .. , , - " scapeu, aUjaccuI 10 .Pdl ,. ; ~. nu.:>.:>r, i'v.'-""

PLY~1.0UTH Duster - ~ I sion. new radials, under. cabin sleeps 6: ~mpletely ~hS, 2 car garage, $110.. ~ ridge Creek Golf ('ourse.! 777.3310 WOODS
~oor, 1970. Good condl' \ coated, 4-cylinder. Excel. I equipped ,"ith ship.to.shore " , Se\'eral st"l('s to choose' I ..,
t TU 4 5287 I

I
. 0 h " 3 bedroom. I'.:: bath CapeIon. '. ent condition. Must sell, radio stove sink ice box t er select rlver.fronl prop. I {rom.' --ated at Schultz', OPEN SUNDAY-- "7 • " , . I b ""'" Cod on quiet court.

CLAS-SIC 4.door Lincoln con. _~~~7 or 372-6703, head. AM.FM stereo. One erlles avai a Ie from $98,.; Estales, Garfield at 19: I.arl:t.' hving 1'00111 with
vertible, $3,000, 821,5448. 11977 VW Scirocco, metallic I of the most versatile, easily 000 to $340,000, Mile. Open 7 days, 147• ,;, : 2-5 flreplace. dining room,

-.--.-------- gold, automat'ic, AM.FM handled trailerable sail. BEAUCHAMP assumable 30 )'ear fix rate. I 172 KERBY breakfast room, screen.
1972 CAD~LLAC Coupe.- II d' d' I t' 1 I boats of this size. Perfect REALTORS mortgages available. 286 1 C h a I' In i II g 3 b('t!room cd porch. Decorative

Red, white, $650 or best ra .'0, ~a la s, me ICUous y {or Great Lakes or inland 2330.' Farms, Colonial. Walk. woudwork. Land con.
o{{er, 331-7039 or 923- ~a;tamed. $3,100, 343. waters, $14,500. 778.1550 1-329-4755 ing dist:lncl' 10 Picr. tract terms. HIl:h 70's.
0362. I ' I or 979.4854, ---------- : SCARBOROUGH SQUARE Upjaled with new kitch. 1625 FAIR COURT

19-73 PONTIAC Catalina sta. 19£,1 ?LDS CUSTO~ Cruiser WAYLER SAIi.BOAR~~. 12E-COMMERCfAL I co~dominium, 29287 York'i ell, plumbing and elec. 886.6058
tion wagon. V-8, auto, s.atlon wagon, I diesel, 9'1 cellent condition. 821'2222'1 PROPERTY I shire Lane, 3 bedroollls,' trical. Two baths. Priced l..... •
matic power s t e ~ r in g, p~s;senger, exce lent con. _ 1 2;~ baths, den with fire-: to sell. Terms available. ----------------------,
powe~ brakes, AM/FM, dillon. 886-0861. 1978 SUNFISH, excellent BUSINESS and I place, private patio, 2-car: 886.3304 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
gauge package. Runs ex. 1972 CORVETTE T-top red condition, $700, 885-2869. INVESTMENT garage, By__o~_'n_er,!73~~~2_,-----------J BY OWNER
cellent, body fair. $375 or $5,300. 881.6309. ' '1978 30.FOOT Hun.fer, Die- PROPERTIES .1

best. 79~.6846 or see at .1 sel engine, like new. Priced E' x c Ius i vel y BY OWNER GROSSE POI NTE PARK 45 South Duval off Lakeshore. Four bedroom Colonial.
17727 Mack Ave. CONVERTIBLE, 19i4 Ca- below "Red Book" list! SALES - LEASES I Owner finance. $159,900. Open Sunday 25.

---------- price Classic, real beauty. 886-24 EXCHANGES i 1416 BERKSHIRE 343-<>468
1974 TRIUMPH TR.6, con. loaded, l-owner, garage- 13. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor: Large 5 bedroom English Tudor. 2~'2 baths, fire.

\'er::ble, overdrive, new kept, excellent cond'i tion. LASER 1978. goid, boiler 882-0099 I place, den and {amily room. Excellent l'endition,
top, lUggagellraCtk, Ad~tt..FM Best offer. 772-4617. cleats, harken block. 821. -B-U-I-LD-I-N-G-F-O-R-S-A-L-E- $89,000.885.9137.
stereo, exce en con I Ion. 2222.
$4,500. 886.7258. 1-1-,-A-_-C-"'-R------ ._ Charlevoix Avenue-Beleve. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

I '" AT TH E BOARD dere, 1,760 sq. ft. Ideal {or
1974 FORD Van Custom 302. REPAIR storage, automotive repair BY APPOINTl\IEr>;T ONLY

automatic, sun roof, ice 1----------- SHOP and general business us. Cuslom Designed
box, stereo, mags, and P&M AUTO REPAIR WINDSURFING age. 3 Bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 natural fireplaces.
more. $1,500 or best. After 17819 EAST WARREN LESSONS LAMBRECHT REALTY CO. 2nd !loor deck.

, 6 p.m. 882-6560, PHONE 885.2050 FREE Richard Joy 964-4522 CALL 882.0087
1978 PONTIAC Sunbird. low Front disc brakes. ne'v pads, Introductory co U r s e with ---------- Addie Bauer, Agent

mileage, Ziebarted, $2,790. relace rotors, clean and reo the only internationa.lly GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE, I~~~'":-.-_-:::.-=--------------:~----:--:='
886-4351, pack wheel bearings, most certified instructors in the 45x:110 feel. By <lwner" r===;..-.;;;;...----------------..,

cars, $69.95. Call about D e t r 0 l' t area. Hr'FLY 16820 Kercheval. 882-8890. REDUCED TO $70's
CHEVETTE, 1976, $1,050. our computer wheel bal. b rd ~~ '11 '1 2 ---------- Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, I' ~ baths,

Call Bill after 6 p.m. 774_ a~ing scope check, G.cyl- oa 3, ""OZI e S81 s,' COMMERCIAL LOT 65xl65 I central air, remodeled kitchen, new carpet, nat.
3978. inder, set carburetor, set 23760 Mack (Nortb of 9) on Harper at 13 'Mile in II ural fireplace, family room. Cook Road and Cha1.

__________ timing, check charging sys- 778-1540 shopping center. Illness fonte area, 19855 Ida Lane, West on the C,ul-dc-
PONTIAC, 1972, automatic, tern, most cars, $20.50. ---------- forces sale, good -invest sac.

stereo, good tires, excellent Transmission tuneup, ad. IS-FOOT Sea Ray Pachanga ment Schweitzer Real Es'
l

882.7104
tr rt t' $700 885 350 Mere Cruise, Pamco t -.. '-'---' -anspo a lon, . . just bands, change filter ta e. 886.5800. L- ....J .----------------------.,

4356, and pan gasket, m~,t cars, roller tilt trailer \\oith ----------1 ----------.------.-------.--------- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
---------- $24,95 plus fluid, brakes, excellent condition. COMMERCIAL building FOR i Are you looking for a well.mainlained 3.bedroom
1980 SUN B I R D Formula $5,200 or best 882 2647 d BY OWNER - GROSSE POIr-\TE WOODS

h.atchback. Loaded. 15,000 ----------1 . . , SALE. 40 feet by 100. Ex. Colonial, excellent location. low, low price an S' U h C Cod 1 d'__________ b' F paclous execu ve orne, ape . exce lenl con I.

mil e s, Mint condition. 11B-cARS WANTED 11F TRAILERS cellent retail business/of.: good terms? This is the best uy In th~ a~ tion, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, cuslom carpetIng and
$4 900 774-8887 TO BUY - I fice location. East Warren/ i today. You'll love the looks, charm, qua ity an draperies, central air, finished basement. Re.

" . I AND CAMPERS Outer Dr, area. Land con. ' many updated features like air conditioning and duced $15,000. Lease considered. 592 Woods
1974 T R I U M P H Spitfire. DEAD OR ALIVE • f tract a\'ailable. 882.7277, i new patio, Call for an appointment. Lane.

-19-~-~-,6T-:-.U-:-D-4-E-~_1_5~-RD--T-own-1FREi~~IN~RUC~AYS H~~~S~:I=r~:}~rfi 'E~ ~~E~A~~ite ,I,~-_-_2_73_M_T_._~_E_~_~_.O_N_--__ -;;.-:;;;_-_-_-_-_-~_.__-_--_-_._._......,_i ':.-=-~~~~~~~N~O":"_-b_~ro:::'~-:.._-n-~-_-_-~-_~-_-_-_~-~-=...r-_7-5_.~-~-_-...J

~e~~~atu,c~~~~:~~,oa~::b~~1365-7322 368-4062, foot aeached fly, PoIyure- ~~C~v~~~~~t Aponteenl(~j.eall..i GEORGIAN COLONIAL
thane mattresses. Storage I

ed. 882-7366 after 6 p.m, ART'S TOW ING cabinets, refrigerator, no Beautifully appointed home. Three fireplaces, large
ANTIQUE CAR for nle., sink or range, Best offer, LRi:"lhBRECHT REALTY CO, living room, generous kitchen with breakfast,

1931 Chevrolet Sedan, 6 We buy Jun~ ~rs and trucks. tE6-7369 after 6. c ard. Joy 964-45221 dining room, den and screened terrace, 4 bed.
I. d ' cell t Any condition. Top dollar ---------- . rooms plus sunroom on 2nd, 2 bedrooms on 3rd.

cy m, er en?J~: ex .en paid, UTILITY TRAILER--6'x10', 76 KERCHEVAL, On-the.Hillj Will discuss terms.
wor~ng condition, Jnlnor FREE TOWING $350. After 5:30. 37207821. Two-story building for sale.
exterIor needed. Best offer. 24 HOUR SERVICE 20xl00 with basemenl Part By owner. 885.1005
881.624<1. 773.7039: 4-FOOT BY 6-foot wooden available now. \L..- -_-_-_--...,)_

1 u+.ili..'y tniler, tilt gate, 710 NOTRE DAME near Ker. r------::-:-:-:::-:::-:-:-:-:-::~------..,
BMW 2002, 1975 - 56,000 --------. $150.. i3U)84S t 2032 OXFORD'I J I CASH FOR CARS ~, or see a cheval. Office building for I .Ir-----------------------,

nu es mmaeu ate. Make 17727 llaek Avenue. sale. 1,000 square feet with 1 CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE. an offer, 882-7170, TOP DOLLAR PAID FIRST OFFER-BY OWNER
MAHER CHEVltOLET ,0:'\'£ RV--Apaehe Ramoda. 6ndro.?~' On-site parking I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. 1200 N OXFORD

1979 MUSTANG - Excellent USED CAR LOT Seep5 a good shape. $1,000 a oz->;u garage, .
condition, air, AM.FM, 15175 EAST JEFFERSO:'\ p<?-up, tw'J RV 3-wheeler I TOLES &< ASSOCIATES Immaculate 2 bedroom brick ranch in Grosse Pointe Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. New family room, patio,
$3,990 or best offer. 776. 821.2000 if~ $:275, 1225, 1973! 885-2000 I Woods, 1'>':1baths, aluminum trim, natural birch land..ocaped )'ard, new {umace, central air. !dove-
Ot39, FOREIGN CAR wan ..... 6. '.' H~ 150, 8,000 miles,! APARTMENT BLDG. -I woodwork, new carpeting, freshly decorated, full in condition, July occupancy. $123,000.

I.CU"~ liLe; ,OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
;1972JMPALA-Green, radial student mechanic for allout; new S851J. After 4 p.m. ' CLINTON TWP. basement, quality throughout, onginal owner. OR BY APPOINTMENT
, tires, new brakes, good $200. Must be driveable.: ~ 1 22 UNITS I 882-4818 885-3467
. transportation. $275. After (Norman) 552.1408. : ---------- $76,000 DOWN '::.====':::=.===':::=':::==':::==::::::::::::::.:::=--__-_:::-=...-_=-=---_-_-_--' . '

5 p.m, 886-8180. JU-N-K------- : 128-VACA TION --------- ,---- --- - .---- - .-- - ---
, I OR wrecked cars and, PROPERTY 10% CASH FLOW 'I
1979 MONTE Carlo - Low trucks. Top dollars paid.!
. miles, po w e r steering, 776-4529, 777-8352. : -SCHU-.. r-SS-M-O-U-~-IT-A-_U-S---eha1-'-e-:. STI EBER REALTY I

power brakes, air, AM-FM, I ----------- 775-4900 I
: rear defogger, $4,500. 886- 11C-BO "'TS 4 bedrooms, 21,ozbathE, ful-

'" ly furnishE:d, larg~, ..,~..
: 1971 or 1.748-3784. AND MOTORS est lot L'l area. Swim, ';:ii, 12F-NORTHERN I
1971 MONTE Carlo V-8, au-I---------- ski $77,000. 886-3377. PROPERTY ,

tomatic, runs excellent, BOW RIDER, 1980 -----------
new exhaust, $650. 886-1 17" 115 JOHNSON 12D-UKE & RIVER i MICHAWYE, 7 miles scuth

. 9677. Trailer, all accessories and PROPERTY of Gaylord. Beautiful i
---------- extras. GREAT BOAT! bedroom chalet completeI}'
1977 CHEVROLET Impala, Please call 1-437-5190 ---------- furnished. Lots of extras,

4-door, lH:ylinder, 27,000 I . i ST. C LA IR J 885-3211,
miles, power brakes, power BIC SAILBOARDS ---------
steering, air conditioning, $699,00 165 feet of 'Prime r;ver prop-! LOT I~ Michawye, 7 miles:
excellent condition. AM. Roofracks _ wetsul-ts erly, 750 feet deep. S!.eel j south of Gaylord. 885-3211. :
FM radio $3 600 824-0028 sea-wall, 4 car garage and, ---------- .

, " . • rentals great sprawlIng 4 bedroom' HOMESTEAD CONDOMINIA:
1980 NE;W YORKER, triple SKI & TENNIS BARN family hOm!:. Features two MEAc"iS: i

blue_ Leather, aU extras, 20343 Mack, GPW large enclosed porches fac. Carefree )'ear round vaca.,
private owner. 886-0253, 884-5660 ing river, family room with tion living. For de~ils on
after 6 886.9391. 1-9-7-7-T-A-Y-L-0-R-J-et-Bo-a-t- fireplaCE", d j n in g fDom, these and other specialty

----------- 18', ml'nt con.ll'tl'on, A~ large living room with fire~ properties in The Glen1965 MGB, red, wire wheels, U' =v I bo
b '1' cubl'c j'nch Ford. NI'ce p ace, full basement. In- Ar r area call sally Neil.re Ul t engme, new top, t . f" h d be R

b k.. II b f metalflake, "'0,000. 663. enor 1015 e in au~iful, eal Estate One (616) 947.
ra es. must se, est 0 • 6477. OPU warm .oak and pine panel. 2000 or (616) 334-3118.

fer. 884-7944. ing. $265,000. Land Con- ----------
-19-7-5-F-I-A-T-I-24-S-p-y-de-r-co-n-.1972 SEA RAY Weekender- tract terms. BAD AXE-Large 2t,2-stor~', '

vertible, $1,500, 331.6057. Excellent condition, many 190 feet of exceptional, park- 6. bedroom, fieldstone. 1

extras. 885-6340. like property on the St. heme and countt')' on black!
1979 RABBIT, beige 4_door, ---------- Clair River. Ideal building top road, 11,'z baths, fire. I

AM-FM stereo, regular gas, HOBIE 16, fully rigged, Cus. sile (or sites, as property place, steam heat, oil {ur-
excellent gas mileage, I tom fittin-gs, 1978, $3,000" can be spI:t). Existing cot. nace, attached 2-car ga.
39,000 miles. 822-0790, with trailer, 588-6485, tage with two bedrooms, rage, bar, 9 acres, immed.

, living room with fireplace. iate posse$sion. 839.3062:;
1980 HORIZON, 4.door, au. 22 FOOT CAT,A.LlN~, 1976, Second small guest cot. or 517.289.9613,

tomatic, sun roor, air, 1Y.lPtop CruISIO? rIg, cen. tage, concrete sea-wall" '
load-ed, $4,950, best. 881. terboard,.9.9 Evmrude out. boat dockage facility for i FIBERGLASS 8' pick.up cap. !
9046, bo~rd, Mllp to shore. In the large craft. $210,000. I Good condition, $65. 771. i

w..'.er. 341.7667 days, 882.\ River Club condominiums _ I 0098 I '-- ,
1972 DODGE Cha.lI.enger - 2074 evenings, Eight of these luxury units' ---.---- ..---- i,..-----------------------.

Very good conditIOn, pow. . remaining riced from LEXINGTON -3 bedrooms" 1112 DEVONSHIRE
er 9teering, power brakes, I 1977 22 rr. Cresthner, 228

1

$72 900 to f225 000 Land J'f.z baths Ranch, 99x120 I I
autoffia'tic air conditioning I Mercrulser, low hours, SS, C 't t f' ',' 'I lot., reduced $42500 All, . d thf' d f II on rac manclng aval - " ,. I . OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5Must see to appreciate. ep III cr, u camper bl 'lh NO . t t terms after 5 pm 885.'t k' If' a e WI III eres , , ",882-7047. op, tea sWIm pat orm, i MAC GLASHAN COMPANY 3025 ' Outstanding custom 4,166 square foot English Tudor

1-979--F-O-R-D-FIE-ST-A--Spo-'rt= very clean. 881.2409. I Opposile St. Clair 1M i ~ .. with the elegance of leaded glass windows,
4.speed, AM.FM stereo, ---------- 329.2294 13-REAL ESTATE stucco walls, ornamental plasterwork, 3 firc.

1TA.-CAR 1-- ---.---- -- FOR S"'LE places, hardwood and marbie floors. Has the
sun roof and more, excel. REPA.IR BOAT WATER LOVERS- '" convenience of a new Mutschler kitchen with oak
len-t condition. $3,800. 886. I have' numerous beautl.full----------- d' h h t hI cabinels, with built.in IS was cr, ras compac.
2019. ---------- waterfront homes for sale, BY OWNER - Beautiful I tor and microwave, 500 square foot family room

1981 VW RAB-B-IT--co-nv-e-rt-i. EASTSIDE II in various price ranges, in Woodbridge East condo i with a Jacuzzi and shower. Four large bedrooms,
ble, black on black, all op. TRIMt'U.f'/t'1AII prime executive areas, on Townhouse. Living-dining! three full baths, two half baths, decorated and
tions with 5-speed, low fI"~ both lake and canal sites. area, kit c hen, powder I carpeted casement with wet bar, sprinkler system
mile~. 775.2107 nights. 16301 MA~I( ot 3 MI CALL GIL WITTENBERG room, downstairs, 2 large: and many more custom features you must sec.__________ ntH .OA. n., 'THE WATER SPECIALIST' bedrooms, ll,'z baths, ample i $200,000,

19i6 AUDI FOX, air, stereo, WORK GUAUNrElO CENTURY 21, AVID cloSi!ts up9lairs, Private:
59,000 miles, red, great aN- 9 7j(J,8100 patio, full basement, pool; CALL OWNER 885-2272lbape, ~, If not ill, leave )loW' numbel' aad clubdouae. 776-3318, I'-- -J :.. ,

•
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527-1700

SUDRO INSULA TlO;'ll'
Since 194a

Tired of paying sky-
rocketing fuel bills? Ask
for our portfolio of homes
with current fuel bill sav.
ings. Take advantage of
our off.season p r i c i n g
now, Comfort for aU sea. '
sons. 15% Federal Tax:
Credit.

INSULATION
BLOWN IN

FLA:'dE FURNACE

SINCE 1949
o interest financing available.

Free estimates. Fully li.
censed and insured.

10 a,m, to 4 p.m.
Monday through Sarurday'-'

Anti.-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

PLEASE ADOPT!
No afwr hours help as yet VeterInartan 5 days,
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as poss'ble
Financed only by donations Remember an'mais
In your will too'
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
label~ welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

\

\

882.Q1l4

,.~.,..'
.~ ...

WI:-IDMILL POINTE
DRIVE
Duplex

lJuplt'x side by side, with
3 bedrooms, 2'" bath, 3
car garage. newly dec.
orated. $174,000, a~sum.
able mortgage and or
other terms.

BISHOP ROAD
Storybook English,Manor
House and charming Car.
riage Housc on l.:! acre
101, with additional 1-'l
acre lot included in price.
Every room is unique.
Elegant living room, im.
pressi\'e d j n i n groom,
large pewabic tile family
room, COl.Ystudy, excellent
for entertaining, and \'ery
livable. Terms negotiable.
8M.0084.

2212 ALLARD - 6 room
Haneh, betwcen 7 and 8
!IIIll', Sunday 2 to 5. 839.
5301. Heduced.

... ... ...

\If Ii.NlfR

i
~~__~f..L.-

~ SUuJ,'fAUW

~--
j

!

OPEN SUNDAY
4:!9 Lex ington

I

SUPER VALUE OF THE SUMMER
PRICE REDUCTION
80 STIlLMEADOW

OPEN SUNDAY
1 P,M. TO 4 P.M,

885-7590

Gross<' Poll\l. Farms Cape Cod .:<IlomaI. btK"ll:. center hall.
1i\'l1\g ";lOm .. nh natural f,n'place. PlCtUn' .. ",00-.' ~nd panell'd
.. all, dm",~ room .. rth F'r~h door .. Illdo",. ,..all ~ ..... k,tchen
""lth dLI''.1ng Clin"3. Canon C'olJntertops. Jenn-Alr range. solid
cher",' Quaker cupboard;. Kitchen Aid dL<h,,'a.<her, GEl<"<>.
mokeT. frxlge and beamed ~,Img Bedroom 'tudy!, Williams'
burg IradlllOn and full bath Se<'ond stol'}. o,""rs\Zed ma,ler
be<lroom .. ,Ih nail pandmg. calhedral ('o?hn~. lh"d b<'<!room.
"" .. balh .. rth Cher; Ie Wai"""r h'Clurl'S, Portu~ese marble lOp
,aml;-, <:h<'rn c-abmet5, flbE-r~lass stHJo,A-er Ba~mpnl b llled.
p.amlN1 and rh1mhN frl'i la\ ator) Front (>'(t{"fX1r f('alu~~ a'
JJ~h,t"d bnc-K ('(lurt~ ard .." Iln Iron l'!a!C' n('~ la"",n ';nt,h hcrrn
anl~ "'pim\;:l.n~ ~'....:f'I"'1 Rr3.i (If home h;;<; hndO:t",,1 ...\1\ l:-.t".....i '"al
lN1 p3~1'1 .. dJ\),:I1:"'':: (,'1C"o~ i;:i::-ck'n T'{)l)r.", n(' h "'T'C' 1" t''\te..i
l;1\f"I:_ dlX',-I~, •• ('-~ ..... , ,':1'"":"'",-:(,11.11(" In t'\('t"'\.. dt.~ ,< \".":: "':;:1..'11.;;

BY OWNER
71 WILLISON

5t. Clair Shores - Finl'sl five bedroom Colonial. Eng-
hsh Tudor basement, first floor laundrv, familv
room, A ~!ust See ..

n S. Ou\'al, Gross .. Pointe Shor~s

~ewly dl."{'orated, spacIOus three bedroom. two bath
ranch on cul.de.sac. Family room, large country
kitchen L'pdated for energy efficiency and securi.
ty Loade<1 Large simpll' assumption at 83..,<.
\1ust sec~

Bl'aulifu! three bedroom Harper Woods Ranch. Quality
Plus. Assume present Land Contract,

A very special home on Colonial Road in the Shores!
Four bedrooms, two and a half baths. Family room
wlwet bar. 10' x 20' screened porch overlooking lovely
Williamsburg garden and patio. Many extras!
Call Frank Huster at Higbie Maxon, Inc.
(886-3400) for complete details.

GROSSE POINTfo:
SHOHES - Prime 10-
{'ation, exdusive resi.
dl'nce near Lakeshorl'.
llui:e 3 bedrooms. 2'2
baths. for m a I dining
room llnd handsome
famlly room. Central
:Lir and large spacious
lut. Must be Sl'en to be
appreciated. l'i0 Bro.
kers 886.7576 or 961.
7970 for appointment.

TV[)OH
12.')1 3 .\!lll' Dr. On l~rg('

lot fe"lurlng lead(.tJ and
b('\'('I('<1 gla~~. ornanll'n.
tal plaster. n a t u r a I
\l'oodwork, I't'll'abl{' tile.
3 !lfI'plat'('s and attach.
I'd greenhou;e. 4 bl'd.
roum~, 2 bath~, 21\d
fluor '" llh 3rd floor
,Ulte Irnmal'UJate con.
diTion Inth ncw l'arptt.
,ng and lIew uoiler 882.
1938

Ontu~21 WE'RE SELLING
,--.-.~~ HOMES!~ rrt ... '"'' " ..".'

" KINGSLEYINC. n9-7500

ST. ('LAlit SlfOHf::S -- By DARLING TODA Y'S BEST BUYS Nf;W HOME. Cu;tom Cape' TlfREE-BEDIWOM home FIRST OFFERING FHEE GREY kittens Call C~~t~Er~t~t':~
uwner. Lakeland b('lween :J bedroom brick bungaluw GROSSE PO INTE rod. Inner Courtyard, full Excellent condilion near: GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8£69119.
10 and }I MI'lc "cautl'Cul cl'ty Il'ml'ts, $6,000 or I)~" I, Yorktown c'u't()m thr"e.bed.' Stairs Carpeted Shifted- , u in Grosse I'ol'nte Woods. ener"". 277 Kenwood Ct.,' ~"', C L'()I' SALE' I'edl'gree male . CAli TThiele "uilt home ' G ROSSI'; POI NT!': I' A HK "J Ilffcr. 774.5875. room, IlL . balh bric'k', r •• , - Repairs 0 ypes

U , approxl' SUIll'r prl'vate mast"r bed. Gro>~e Poi n t I' Farms.' rt. B .~ Des FI~nders Imately 151lfi squar' I et ~ New listin" . - .1 room bunga. Ranc'h, fo'aml'ly roum with i OUVkr . a, ALSO
large \i;in";; room

t :ilI; a~U"'dlll1mwasi,tl~rowbanths.itFt!a~lbgualoreUaSlow, ne"w kilt-hen, hath.' $185,000. Jim Clark, Build, CUSTOM.BUILT :!. bedroom natural fireplace, I and, year (,Id, $350. Yor more C:\HI'ETING, VINYL
t I f. I ' t' f f 11' ('r. Open 7 day.>, 1,~0.5'OO. I)rick Hanch, attached ga: contract lerm'.". information call 881.6330. 1[,\RI)WUOI)na ura Irrp aee, dining I carpe Ign, urnace, II; .>

room, ht'ated Flurlda roum, !irl'plar(', carpeting, finish.: hast'ment, deep 101, fcnred., I 1"0 LAN J) CONTHACT rage, natural !lrclJlatl", HOLL YWOOD - au/stand. OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog SiJrnpJes Shown in
2 I ' ... 1 l'd reI.' ruom with wet bar. I I'rl'('('d at $"O.OO[J. (:lln'I'(!er ' AVAIl AI'I L' full ba"emen( beautIfully h f b d ' Your Jlomh

arge ul"rOI,n\.,>, hard. I Call Anthuny Helll Estate I .> -, , , ,", " ing t reI'. or our. e room,' pup, Shots, AKC. 776.8157. '
\l'ood f1uors, alladled ga.: $10,000 down Land Con.: 540 NOTRE DAME land,caped, 'f. block west, I'k.balh brick llungalow,' BOll TRULEL
rag(', quiet, 11('lI main. I for ~e(ails, Days 824.4000,: traet to qUllllflcd bUYl'r . of Greater Mack. Immed. New carpeting and drapes, llEAlJTIFVL, adorable male 774.7.;90 days, 294 5896 eve~.
tOli1ll't! nl'ighl>orhood Ask.: eV('1IlIlgs 463.9:!83. ! GItOSSE POINTE I'AHK Custom bUIll :1 or 4 bedroom iat~ oecupan'~y to sdl1~ an Florida room, land con. Pekingese needs good adult _ - . - . .
ing $61,500. 776 .~083, no, 4191 NOTTIN{ilIA'M' _ 2, I:P. '., a ..,~umption, 28 years: Capl' Cod. Family room, (,..,tate. 2200'1 Edgewood, I tract available. home with yard Evenings JEHHY'S C..\Hl'ET SERVICE,

't " 5 t f I 2 with fireplace. Price reo St. Clair Shores. GROSSE POINT!':: FAR~IS 774.9266. Installali')lJ~ Hepalr., .- a I r'agl:llts. bl:l1roorn, full dining room, i 0 go ,I', wo amI Y, , du('"d. "ul'ld('r (ll)en to ()IJL'''' 2 5
ga f c (' Id mile' ,D r..~ LABELLE -- Three.bedroom kind, In.h"me ,ales (f)ver

3''''5 N'()'!"I'I,"'('.II,\.'I \"('11, f~ml!y ruom, 2 ('ar garage,: s urna(' 'S. JO I " le"llimate of(cr II" 'NL'''''I'L' 7710770 LAB R A D () R Retrievers,
"" ,'.' l I'rI c r du ul t $~9'lOO " l \vl"d .., . l"z.bath Colonial. family 20 year.s ('x[leri('ncc).

1 t.J I I I $10,500 assumes $4,300 bal.: r' e C' 0 "', IY'I'() u"II.I)I'."U ('(). ')jack, AKC, 12 weeks.IIlSU a e", nl{'(' Y I l'('orated, k -,...., v • " I d t t t s ' 776 ~604
P r j ('/' f(.t1u{'('(\ $23,000 "II('C al 6'~% illtercst. $148' $9,000 down paym('nt t~ 'C;' 882.3222 CONDO.'lINIU;\1 room, an con rac crm., fro m C i e I d champions, .
Land ('ollt,'ad or ('ash and p('r month ul'('r. What a dcal' Open Sunday 2.5 or by GHOSSE POJNTE WI LCOX REAL TORS great hunters, great l*ts C A It PET LAVr:-'-G, reo
l'ar tradl:. 88.12415 aft('r 6. PALAZZOLO & (;ItOSSE !'Ol:-'-Tl: j'AHK appolfltment OPEN SU:-WA V 884-3550 After 6 885.2133 stretching and repair, 35

,\SSOCIATES Large lmck ;ingll' hurne 7' .. - $59,900 years expenence. 8M.9572

885.1944 room" 2', bath" gas h.l'at" REDUCED $12,000 Lccattd at G87 st. Clair, only anne parker lu 5.44J5 offers: FREE KJ'ITE:\S - Desper.
f I changed to 771.0083.
lr('place, cu~tOI11 ~ u It. , Une bll,ck from Lakeshort; on one block from Village 19123 mal1l1la.moross.ches. ate1y needing a loving

545,000, or offer. COllSlJer I,lncoln !toad. Heel'nt1y re shoFpinJ;. public tranwor. ler area, 2 ranch "doll." 3 home. C a lie 0 offspring.
$5,000 down payml'nt plus l11odded, eXl-'andablt', 3 lallOn. This 2-bedroum end bcdroom;. l'n baths, cen. Sandy brown gray, and 20B-REFRIGERATION
(')o;lIlg co~ts to quallfwd bedroom~, one bath, large un't Townhouse is bright tral air, electric garage- blackish gray and white' AND AIR
buyer. kitchen with catinll spac2, llnd cheerful inside. It is only $48,000 ... and near striped. Male and females. CONDITIONING
\.Jrtu~~r .. J'ul~ 1j... j"Al{l'\. I living room wlth fireplace, ra.Ywiy UCl..:VJdlt::u dtH.~ I c l2.j~rit;j.")u{~ ~z:;:n :..:.)~:";". 00;.2[,:':;:; c:ant..:,," :::;, ~~PA:rt

Ikl'onshlfe - 3 large bed., <creened porch, on large: modeled, and include." ctn. open sunday and almost - --.--- .-- --. - - - _
room Colonial, side drivl',' lot. :-\cw furnace and car., tral air, all appliances and restor~d to newness. cus. FK\1ALE COCKAPOO - 3, AIR CO:-;DITIO~I;.<G. rdrig.
deep lot, 2 car garllge, CllS. peling, refinished floors, drapes, 556-3708, 362.0224, tom colonial. 4 bedrooms,: ~0~~~0~1~~0~~~ c~i~~r~~i; eralion servICe and instal.
tom hOl11e. S82,500. Con. all appliances included. 2 231.6791. 2',~ vanity baths, 2'n. car, ' latlon. Rea,onat)!e. Work

h b' shots. Very loveable, $30., .,
sider Land Contract terms. year Land Contract. Blend SUPER CUSTOM.built 3.bed. 3 zoned hot water eat. e: 821.6361. myself. Licen~ed, in,;ureu.

GHOSSE I'OI;'llTE PARK I or a;sume 5'''\'% mortgage room brick Ranch. Huge' surprised! ._____ __ 771.1142.
~ottingham-3 bedroom sin.: 886 8041 -------~--- FREE - Border Collie. 11

gJe, side drive. 2 car ga. I - rCOlns two fireplaces, cen- : HOUSE FOR SALE - As is : . -----------
lral a'ir, attached two.car, $2,000, by owner. 824. months old, female. Spay.: 20C-CHIMNEY AND

rage, house remodeled. i GROSSE POINTE CITY garage, family room. $5),' 6969. Ea,t side. Anderdon. ed, shots, housebroken FIREPLACE
very ;harp, price reduced, Large 3 slory English tu.: 9CO. As'k for Mona Ander. ~ Needs good home and lots, R EPA I R
$49,900. Easy terms. ,dor, 6 bedrooms, 5"2 baths, ' son. Real Estate One. 296.! -1~3-A--L-O-T-S------ of attention. Call anytime.'

C ROW N REA LTY I ~;:P~~~~00~~u:.31~~9. un.: __0~1~~ . i -FOR SALE ,886,0385. _! -CI-U-~-I~-'E-Y--R-EP-A-I-R--an-d
.. ----- ------ - .-:-.- -- BUILT.[N heated pool. It I -----------: 2 SIAMESE, ~ long hair tab. I tuck pointing. A1S<l brick

821-6500 I DETROIT Towers Condo. I com(s with executive brick 1 GROSSE POINTE PARK- I bey. greY/Silver, jet black, I work and repair. Insured.
TO:'lI McDO~ALD & SONS minium. Spect.a~ular pent'i Ranch, 4 bedrooms, central: Size 105x85. corner of Cad.' 1 long hair black killen.: Tom :'IlcCabe, 885.6991.

3rd GENERATIO:-l I house CondominIUm on the I air. $e2,900. For details, I ieux and Jefferson. 886-1 923-0548. i ------------
------ - - --- ~--- - - -~ - Detroit R i v e r. Approx. I call !\1ona Anderson. Real I 3598. ~FREE KITTENS - ! FIREPLACE, wood stove,
CIfAR:'IlI~G 3 bedroom, 2 3,.130 sq. ~t .• Superb amen.: Estate One, 296.QOI0. ! . homes 772.6708 to good: oil flue deaning. Caps and

bath home in Grosse Pointe illes. OFF ERED AT S275,' -------------- I 0 'SE OI:-lTE SHORES I . . . screens in~laJled. Insured,
City. Excellent coll<lition,' 000.00. : CONDOMINIUM for sale, to, GR S P. ----------- 1:0 mess. Professional :\[as.
lovely dce<>r, oothing to do i DETROIT BANK & TRUST,' settle estate, 2 bedrooms Colonial Road-l00 fl. front., 2O-GENERAL ter S w I.' I.' p. Coachlight
but move in. $69,500. 886.' TRUST REAL ESTATE J first floor. 20820 Little.! age. Land Contract terms" SERVICE Chimney Sweep Company.
2887. Open Sunday. 794, 222.3726 Hone, Harper Woods. Open Palms-Queen. 886.4444. ; 885.3733.
Cadieux, .----- -------.- -- from 1 p.m. to. 9 p.m., Fri.: ESTATE LOT -in the Farms. 1,O.N.G, CONSTRUCTIO:\ CO. i ,

-----------. .. -, BEAl.'TIFUL 2 bedroom, 2 d J 2 S t da
21890 VAN K bath Condo with pool, clu.b ,,' ay, une :>. a ur Y', IOOx210. R. Sfire and As. < Masonry repairs, chimneys, 20E-INSULATION

June 26, 10 a.m_ to 5 p.m. sociates. 776.7260 or 884. I patios, porches. Specializ- _

GROSSE POI NTE house and guard. at 9 MIle, or call for appomlment 'I ' . f' Id f'
... -------------- --------.-.- . and Jefferson. 882.0172.: 40 882.3180 : 7276. mg In .11.' stone I~e-

i WOODS ' . _.__ .__' 463.49 or. _' places. LIcensed. 839.94:>9.
I . " , - ;--_ .. -- -- anne parker tu 5441" offers: 1 -----------,

i Three bedroom. un 1 que i 0;'11 LAKE ~URON, north of \\ HITEHILL ----:-7.Harper,. 3. i in pr€sligious shores sub., HANDYMAN with truck.
, ranch. 2,700 square feet.. Port Sallllac .. 3 ~edroom. bed.room, brick Colon.laI, I division a lot for 2 scott- : Clean basements, garages,
! "Great" room. first floor: ced.)r home WIth fIreplace, d1nlng roo~, natural fire.. made.to-'Order home , . .) etc. Any hauling, odd jobs,

laundry, 3" baths, finished full. basement, new land. place. famIly room. base.: and in woods a deep gar.: Bob 885-e227,
basement, central air, car. i scapmg. and large deck ment, 2 car ga!age. GIllen, den potential. -----------
peting, drapes, 2" attach. overlookmg I a k e. Only Really, 1!b6-366". I FE:\CES installed. repaired,

i ed garage. $60,000, Call Joe Konen at 1------'-'- ---------.:---, ----------- wood, steel. No job too
i LA:'>D CO:\TRACT TER:'I[S Town & Country Realty I YORKTO\\N, Grosse POI~te: 14--REAL ESTATE small. Free estimates. 772.
r PRICED TO SELL' evenir.gs. 1.359.7353, 1.679. i Wo1ods'j 5.bl~room'db~,ck WANTED 5009.

2142. i Co Oil/a, II'mg,. mlllg, , ---------- ----------- 20F-WASHER AND
STIEBER REALTY ---. '--. -.--.-.-.--.--- family room wIlh flre'pla~e" CASH FOR HOMES I ALL REPAIRS AND DRYER REPAIR775 4900 ,O~ LAKE HURON - Port 2'"' baths, central air. m. I

- Sanilac area. 3 bedroom: ground pool. screened SERVING AREA 40 YEARS I IMPROVEMENTS
---------- home. beautifully land- : porch. ~tany extras. 886. ST IEBER REALTY 1 881.2530 LET GEORGE DO IT

NELL scaped lot, with sandy 'I 4381. . . 7754900 --------,
beach frontage, features 2 --.---- . - ; ANY REPAIRS Interior I Washer, dryer, dishwasher

RIVARD full baths. fireplace and, ST. CLAIR ~HORES-Flr.st. ------------' exterior painti~g, windo~: and ranges repaired. All
master bedroom, patio and : ~Ioor spacIous condomm. I AM INTERESTED in buy' i and wall washiilg, gutter makes. NO S E R V ICE
21~ car garage. Asking i 1um, Sunset Plaza. ~ool, on ing . properties in Grosse: work, porch and steps. C H A R G E if repaired.HA P PY $129.000. Land Contract i Jefferson near 11 Mile, low .rointe j1nd.Eastsid~ of. De; , Reasonable. Free estimate. Guaranteed parts and sel"
terms. Call Don Jewell at', maintenance fee, heat, va. troit Robert L. Mabarak, I 882-1837. vice. Specializing in GE,

4 0 th Town & Country Realty' cant. $5,000 down. land 881-4052. Kenmore and Whirlpool
1-62UnOO, evenings J.622., contract. GUTTERS CLEANED, lawn products.
8325. I 1S-BUSI NESS jobs. odd jobs done. Call PERSONALIZED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS . ION LAKESHORE - Town- OPPORTUNITIES Jim or John, 343-0519. SERVICE SINCE 1965
1811 HOLLYWOOD ' BEAUTIFUL A?,;,D spacious I house - Walk to !\Iarter, ----------- George Stults

II BY OWNER' : Colonial. Grosse Poinle: Road shopping, vacant, i HANDYMAN Services-Rea- 885-1762
Lovely Center Entrance Col. area, Detroit address. 4 clean, pool. clubhouse. land, BEAUTY SALG;'II'-3 bo~ths S<lnable rates. Thomas. 822. _

i onial in need oC new fam- : bedrooms, 1 full bath, 2~ c.:Jntract tums. fO,r rent, Grosse Pomte 3754. For
i1y. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths. I baths, kitchen with bullt. \\oods, elegant, reasonable -----------1
living room, large kitchen i ins and .eating space,. ~or- SCHWEITZER REAL 886-2800. BOOKKEEPING AND tax Classified Ad~
with dinetle~ formal dining: mal d)~l1n~ room, hVl.ng ESTAT~ B-E-A-U-T-Y--S-A-L-O-N-.-G-r-o-s-se preparations, competitive I Can 882 ..6900

f I f 00 rates. 885-7339.room, den, family room, 2, room, ami y room, m-: 886.58 : Pointe, 7 stations, very at- _
fireplaces 2Uz-ear ?storv ished basement With nat.; ----- 1'''''41, tractive, 268-4293 or 978. WELDING REPAIRS. Cus- 20E-INSULATION
garage -kennel 'circular: ural fireplace, security I EAS~ DETROIT U'W

d '. 'f I '1 3000' system 3-ear brick garage. i Stricker, 3-bedroom brick: 8147. tom metal work, black. I ------------
tl\e, a g po e" ., , R hi' t" ----------- sm'th'ng h tabl ~-----------,

s uare feet $119900. Call By owners .. :'>o brokers.: anc '. a umJn~m nm, IT'S A golden opportunity 1 1, ave por e I
q- ". 88J-8758 I move m at closmg.: If t d d welder. 886-2995.£85.2174 for appomtment. . : OPEN SVNDA Y 2-:>--2166, to own a se .opera e an ---- ,

---------- --------.- profitable business. Ice CLEAN UP' :
DETROIT'S BEST BUYS: OPEN SUNDAY J.6 i Lennon. Grosse Pointe I cream carry-{)ut and video S '
L.o\-'iD CONTRACTS AND; 19007 LOCH~IOOR, : Woods. 3 bedrooms, 1% I games. Under $8,000. Near HAULING

ASSUMPTIO~S By owner, Harper \\oods,1 baths assume 11% land' high school. For informa'
i

GARAGE REMOVAL
DRESDEN _ 3 bedroom Grosse Pointe schools, qual. II contr~cl. ' lion, call after 6 p.m. 882.

't t bed b . k B E LTORS Commercial. Fire Damage,briek, gar age, basement., I Y wo- room flC' un- GLADHILL R A 9549. I Residential
54,000 down, 6 ~me and' galow, finished basement, 881.3670 ----------- 538-2921
Hoo\?er. expansion room, fireplace ---------.--- OPEN YOUR very ov,'n Jean,

in living ro~m, two.car ga. BY OW;I;ER - Attractivel}' Fashion, Sportswear. In. BUCKLEY VIDEO
JO A:-lN - 3 bedroom. d . decorated 3 bedroom brick

den. basemer:t, garage, sim.: rage, new fIve. Reason. j fant to pre-teen store, al- SERVICE
pIe asumptl'cn. "',"00 dOII'n, , able. 884.3071. I with fireplace and new so ~hoes and athletic foot.

...... u k,'tchen. St John's Hos'l RECORD YOUR8'" $244 h -------------- we a r available. Jus t ECI
,.c, mo~ Iy payments. FOR SALE - Residential: pl'tal area. Great terms or, 6500' 1 d SP AL EVENT 881.3515
'S' d G r t I $12,500 to $1. mc u es 573-8155

I
I IX an ra 10 area. Grosse Pointe villa, one., blend a\'ailable. 50's. 881.!' t f' ture . hop 343.0070 .• ......J

~A:~,lISTIQUE-Simple as.: bed roo m cor.dominium' 5329. !nven ory, IX s. In'S
sumpllon, $2,200 down, 5183' unit. First floor. Attractive. ! assistance, one paid air. .1-6-D---A-OO--P-T----------------
monthly payments at 9~"2'}.' fine condition. $39,500. I INDIAN VILLAGE, 5.hed. fare to apparel center and A PET
Eost Warren and Chandler: 882.0597, I room home, plus Carriage more. Nationally. known
Park area. , , ' i House, pool, remodeled brands, over 200 labels to

I:\CO~IES: Stotter - 2, GR~SSE POI~TE PARK - , kitchen, $145.000. 5674l)4O choose Irom. Call toll free
and 2, brick, garage. 5315' ~\ ayburn 3.bedroom alum- evening and weekends 334- anytime, 1.800.643.6305.
monthly payment at 10'< in.: mum house. ~ewer 2.car i 5215 EARN YOUR keep, keeping
terect. $31.000. Parkgrove - : garage. assumable Land, ---.-----.------- dogs! Oakland County Ii.
$5,000 down, Land Contract,! Contract, S35,000 or rent; BY OWNER - 1212 Ed. censed kennel and oou5e
$25.000. ; $350 per monlh. 886.0657: mundton Dril'e, Grosse on 10 scenic acres. Ex<:el.

:-lOTTING HAM - Grosse, ----,\ :\IUST SEE Pointe Woods. 9 rooms. 5 lent inveslment. Oxford,
POinte Park, 575,000. Land I HARPER WOODS bedrooms, 2\:, baths. large 628-1664.
Contract. $10,000 down. orc: 20680 WOODSIDE living room, large family: _
Je!ferson. I OPE~ SUNVA Y 1 TO 5 room with natural fire-
\\}\LKER &. ASSOCJ..\TES_, Superb 3.bedroom, 2~-bath, place and ceiling fan, for. 16-~~S SALE
824.2800 839.086:> . brick Ranch, huge family mal dining room. super

HOMES'-I N -- room, nalural fireplace,' kitchen and dinette, with i
central air, recreation buill.ins, finished base. A.K-C. MI;'II~ATURE D~chs-

ROCHESTER AREA room wet bar, 3.car garage, ~ ment and large screened hund puppIes, home ralse~.
Stunning cedar and field., attached to rear. :'IIid $80's.: porch. central air, under, chocolate, shots. 882.30al

~to~e Cape. Cod home on Possible 11 ("', owner finan. i $15~.OOO~ _ Appointments 'I after 6 p.m .. :
2.4. acres In. Rochester. 5; cmg. Buyers only. 884.0236: _only. 88:>-0;:,19. I ADORABLE KITTEN _ 121

bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 3~ ; -----.-------. . ---.. I. .
t b th 4300" ff ,HARPER WOODS - Beautl. BY 0'" ;'IIER - CadIeux and' \\ee~s old. male, very af.:

3cus om a s, E' .q. ff:" full\' dC('()rated l.bedroom Harper area 2 bedroom fectlonate, great person.,
car garage. nergy I.' I.; '..' .' , l't. 'I' ....d d'. t $356 000 i condomll.1Um. carport. gar. bnck Colonial with 22 by' a '. }. ,as a""n one . III .

, clen. ,. . den pat'o .. t b 12 f '1' I . 1 ram storm, needs lovmgContemporary Lake Front In I, pnl a I.' ase. amI y room, arge IIv. i .' :
Oakland Township. 3 bed. ,I ment, 884.0420. ing room and dining room.:, __home. 839.2441 e\'enmgs. I r----....====------==-----i1
room, 3~~ baths, 3 fire .• --- --L\X-Sl~.ELTER ~lpdated kitchen and bath.; FREE KITTENS. Days 823.1 "~The Uakland Humane
placl's. Finished walk.out I ~IO;'IIEY ~IAKER Insulated Assume at 8~4 % i 6614 after 5 or weekends!fli S
basl'mer,L Ce~aT and drift. I Two.family income, $S below . _~~ .~fen.~~ S34.ooo. 886-9765. i 331.3246. I OC.iety &.
stone exterior. Quality market. ---.-----.-- i ...- -----.-----.----- 1..., ~. located in (f ~..,
throughout. 5249,000. ASK FOR HARPER_ WOODS - S2,OOO I Ct;TE. FLUFFY. mixed, col. i' ....~r \

English Tudor in Rochester.' Dt;TI'H HENDRICKS or \ ~e,t offer. Assumes! ored kittens free to good: jWayne County' '~ii~'
4 bedroom. 2\"2 baths wit!! . TAPPA;'II 884.6200 13 4 :_ mortgage payments 1 home. 839.0996. IS a non-pro!i!. prlvalely . do.:. .....'
jacuzzi and 2 fireplaces,' of $,1/:> 2 bedroom. base. ------~ -. -- - fUnded by danaI/on humane SOCiety, tos:er ng a
cer.tral vacuum. profes. 2 BEDROO;\I aluminum. fam- ment, garage. $26.750 full SHm TZU pups, AKC, gor.' NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dog-s
sionally decorated. 3 car' ily room. ~ust sell. Offer., PriCe, ~lust sell, 247.7499. g('ous balls of fluff, sired ana calS Tor aaoptIOI'.
garage. Energy efficient.. 9 Mile, Gratiot. 772.8432, - -_. ----.- --- ._-- by world champion, all The Shelter is located at 19601 MI. EIIIO'tt. near 7 Mile

782 LORAI;\1E - Dutch Colo.
$26,1,000. . 776-5615. . 1 3 puppies exceptional. $300. Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours' 1.00

Contemporary in Oakkllld nla, , bedrooms, living B82.7014.
T I room, dining room, remod. am. 105:00 p.m.

ownship. 4 bedroom, 2
1

1'2 C LAS S IFIE 0 eled kitchen, bath and -.----- C' . SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~'baths, Great room w/wood , BOXER PUPPIES, femaw,
cat h I.' d r a 1 ceiling and i family room. 2 car garage. on{- brindle, one fawn. 521. I' Donatiqns Welcome Cat , ~
drirtSitone fireplace, Part. Under $80.000. 885-4935. 3893 after 5. " and Dog food Coupons ~

OOO
fini.shtdbasement. $155 .. : CA LL .'YORKSHlRE.-'- T'h-r:-e -'b--ed. . ----- ._-- ;\,~:, helpful Volunteers are () i

~ FREE TI:'\Y Toy Poodle. sol c led .
room 1'~ bath colon1'al. 'L I I . '

< Be aut i f u I, affectionate, T . :..,
OAKLA;'IID HILLS Family rOOm, Clnished base.' well.trained companion. No hanK you for. hE:lping thase_ ;;; ,

REALTY, INC. 882-6900 ment, new car pet i n g,l small children please, Call who can not help themsel ....es!651-1137 drapes. 886.9059, I 7.10 p,m, 885.6806, ... ....

I

r
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L, R. MULLEN
& ASSOC.

CUSTOM I~TERIOR
PAINTI)I;'G

WALLPAPERI:-JG
PLASTER REPAIR

LICENSED - INSURED
1.463.7653

f
(.\ ,I f 1,1 " "1 I 'I:

RW.iO.i21

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

,I I' I "1:1:1 .. II.\. I"

"1 ';1';-' , ........, I" ':\! I
• ~."] " .., j',.,'

.I~:,l • \,', : ..I
• \\ ,l :.t . r !' ..,' , '., :.
...... .1 ..,.1 .J'!' I

Thursday, June 24, 1982

MARCO
PAINTERS

Interior, exterior, textured
ceilings, wal1 papering
painting, wall washing~

FREE ESTIMATES

939-7955

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

----- -~--- -~.- --_.

I ------------.- -------
I:-JTERIOR'EXTERIOR--

A:-JD ODD JOBS
POLlCE:\fAN 881.5105 8:30,5

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTER IOR.EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882-4381

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

$3.00
.15

$3.50
4.70
5.50
500

•

~ROOF
., LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Aoof-leaks Guaranfeed

20 Yrs. EKper1e~
CALlIILlIl2~5639

I

.i
1

"NEEDS
SfNCE
1909"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED.5ALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grone Pointe 48236

Office HOLlrs:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. and Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p,m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or • pre.pay. 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rate fl)r 12 words
Retail rate per inch
B~),der ad\'. per illCh
8 \\ eeh.s or rn\.)rc882-6707

~h':'Ft\"L'r 1\)
:\1\.'L)E!\\.l~\1

l:l\.l~!E ,'So \.'Ffl,r:

,

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER .1.

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

3......' ~~J.~ c\~,':~"-":"',,,~"
.u'n,'j, :- ,'\l ::~~:~;

w .\S.;;'~'\. ~...'E:" L l'.~

ALL R.~;' -\ ~5 AND
I \\r:':,,,,,'\ ::"t:',(fS

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home R~modeling.:
We specialize in the (olloll'ing

• Kite-hens.
• Additions •

• Basement R{'(' Rooms.
• Interior Extt'rior 1mrs •

• Storm Doors •
• Storm Windows •j. Replacem~nl Wind,l\\s •

, We will bt'at ~,'ur b('st d,'al
, in quality JIlJ ill pn,'t,'

Frt't' Estml.lt<'S
LicensN and l!lS11~'d

TV

_01

~

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

ELECTRIl".\L Wl)RK - B,
licensed C\:lntractl'r. L~'\~
ratt'S. fr-.?~ t':>'"tirwtes. 881.
9751.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

FLAME FURNACE

SINCE 1949
All electrical work, violations

corrected. Free estimates.
Fully licensed and insurcd.

527-1700

BEST OUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK SUARAITEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST sIDe ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI,.II •• Trill • MI • AI ItIftll • 811t1r1

A.... p • PIRl &daatII • Sin ....... I ......
Pr1IIt....... • ~1II.rapt InI

Hog. J. Wood ',M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1781

Page Ten.C

21D-TV AND
RADIO "f.'AII

~T~"":'.:.':~ 0 U. "0,.
:1 ~ to Color TV - H,.', - ~'~eo, E
. All .....O~PI • S'ord',,:;'''1' .~ .._.::; -~..." "..7'" ~ ...Q'-::"''''.

885-6264 ReA - ZENITH a8S~lfA

;.I.",O~:[.D~M(, 1:squirr ~rdrortt( •. G"fl".~,~ ..PO..7T',7.

17008 M.ACK
XR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
)lcCAll.'tJM MOVING com.' Glass.screen repair 'd'

pany. Modem truck and I. . ' 51 mg,
equipment. Established in' _torms. trlIIl. l"?Ofing. ~t-
. ff' __J.: • , ters.. wrought iron, (vmyl
mg. ? .lces, p""",ng. Plano, products), awnings.
speCIalIsts. 77~7898. 881.1060 or 527-5616

11E-STORMS AND SClE£NS

21A PI "NO t FREE ESTIMATES
-S~RVICE I ALUMINUM DOORS AND

___________ 1 WINDOWS, S eRE ENS

PL-\.KO SERVICES-Tuningll REPAIRED, FREE PIC~.
. . . UP AND DEL I V E R ):

a~~ repair .. QUalifIed tech- DOORWALLS, P 0 R C H .
mClan. FleXIble hours. Rea. I E~CLOSURES. F R E D'S
sonable rates. 881-8276 or! STORM. 839-4311 EVE.
882.5847. ! NING CALLS rueoY!:.

RELIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will mo\'e large
or small quantities.

I~SVRED
Bob 882-1966

--------: 21E-STORMS AND
JULIUS ROSS SCIlEENS
MOVING CO. INC.

Custom work. household mov.
ing. offices, packing" piano
and appliances. Local and J

State or ~ichigan, !

357-2674

IELECTRICAL WIRlX"; ~o.i
__________ .~ repairs~ \rX'i3.ti-0~ '".",~~~_

21-MOV1NG I I'd. Fr~ ...~l.:I!.1~",;. L.
cen~d. (~;, R,;'i:. I:'<,'c:l..::

:\EED SOMETHlNG moved,: 372.Q3.3S ~f,,~ S .l.:n, ~,

deli\'l're~ ()r di~posed o~? I after 6 p_m..
Two Pomte reSIdents WIll, COMMERCIAL wc:i ~';l<i"C.-
mO"e or re~?\'e large 0; tial electrical wir.!!g~ R"J.-
small qua~hhes of. furm. sonable. Sentry E:t:'\.'trk.
ture. appliances, pIanos- 771.1142.
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. Call John
Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.
2208
P.S. 'O(hers may copy our
ad, but never our price,
experience or st~'le.

-----------, ----------
GROSSE POINTE I BACK IN nUSIN":SS
PAINTER'S INC Painting -- Decorating

, . Willi Wll'h!!1g. Elm;;i" T.
, i'l1iiitii"l~ - jnt."dor.,,:.:te'lur. 1.11!ludic. !l82.2004,

plIpl'rhllllgiug lIud pancl.
illg, f're-I!' c.,tims!t's cheer. QUALITY JuterlOr'r;xtcrior
lully gin'n. Lin'nsed and jlllinting. )h'a~onalJll'. Neat.
In~lI!"ed. i Sil" I .' L' ,i Professional gutter sl,t\'ice. ' C,l)' 'l'n'le-c. r.Xpt'n.

'

I HClisonabJe. Relillbk I do 8829234 clll'ed and Insured. Sea.
\'('r's' 88t()()(){)

I mv own work. INT!':HIOH :11111t' x t l' r i 0 I' .

'L1t'~:NS":D AND lNSUHBD painting allli puperhallginl:, ~ANIlY KEIM. IJl'l'orator --
i J OH N WI L L 1AMS ! Heusona ble rutt's. 30 )'l'ars l'rurl'~~IO'H\I llaintinl: and
, 8855813 ' expt'rielll'l' !lay Barnoll sky \\illipapl'riug. Frel' t'sti.
I - . I 822.7335 aClt'r 6 p.m, l1Iatl'~ Hefl'n'Jlees.
i ROOFS and DECKS ! WHITEY'S 881 ti26Y

GU1-n:HS aud
DOWN SI'O\.JTS .\\,;ill Paperilll: GROSSE POINTE

, Gullt'rs r1eulIl'd and flushed' .Inkrior l'.lillllll~ CONTRACTORS
Classitied Display-Photo Advertising: .lh'ason3LJIto 1'ri"l'S

$650 "er column inch, ad must be a Nl'w and Hepair Work t'l'STO~1 PAINTING AND
- • Lkenscd 3nd Insured .Good Work WAil P I' Il
rJ1lnlmlJn1 l~f 2 columns wide and '3 inches .'DVAN"L~ 'It\INT1'L'.NAN"'L~, .rall-.nl) J'ulJ (uo ~lllull ., A E INt;

" ~ r. l> r '- c. EXI'EllT A:"\TIQliING
,ieep Deadline noon Monday prior to. 17319 ~:ast Warrell 774-0414
Thwsduy publicatIOn. $800 extra charge 88-1-9512 885.8155
kr ph"to reprvJuctlon. nu:r: ESTIMATES

JOSEPH NOSEDA : WALLPAPER /,,,",'StlHED-::-:.""E(Tk'''S "'NC' ACJUSTME~TS Re"'o",,bd,ly for
" .. " • -" ••.•, " ""h~. " '~n,.lIn"M ANn <:;()N<:; I N(" .......-... , ~1it'hal'l Salmary Jr.

,'! tn" ,hCl'';<' k, ,', " 't' fU" of the !Xlrl,on ,n error. 'Roofing expl'l'ts 'since 1913: Rt:Muv'AL M:CHAEL'S

~~',:,:::~,~~'~,':,,:::l.~~:'~>:~'n~:~~~::~:'.:~~,~,~,~~ret~t:ol~emsot~: ~'~~~~~~~~~t BY J E"'F PAl NT ING &
\ ,X":, 0\ ,'rr,'r oJ!!e' th<, '.r,1 "",rl,,'n Lkt'nsed. Insured Free E~til1latl's -,,- Insured REFINISHING

,-,--'\,STR.l (TION 822 1878 OR (Low lhtl's)........ - - CL .....SS!F) I"':; & CEl';SCRSHIf': "Ve ,ese"e Ihe "ght 10 - 'I::!>:r",. Eiit.-riul' Ser\'ll'e
- '"" ," i '"' t h 839-481 0 14 )'t'ars l'XPNIl'Ul't' I'al'ntl'n"",-\... ::"'i'- ~ C;~~~l \ t,''oJ'': oj I..H'.j~r Iti or~'roprrote heodlng The Pub. Prolnpt S<"r...ke b

• ,\.:."::::,':1$ I"h<>, ,<"<,,,e, If", fI,;ht k) eJ11 ,'r relecl C0py submltled FREE ESTnlATES anli4uinl: and \'3rnishllll:,
• :'.:~::\<,!'$ k, p",t'k"t'2r' _ ~ _ .. ,779,5235 545.77B8 stripping and staining
• ,:.i:-.i.~<'s PRE PAID.--.'>'i! se",a cd""!ls"l;], WOllto:d 10 Renl, GU1vfERSC.LEANED PAINTING ('()n:pkt~ kltl'hcn rdinishing
• K::,,'t-.<,ns W""t.,j I,' Share' and S,tu'll,,;),", W.:Jnfed mu,1 be pre lXl,d. ,I am n('3t. ~ffl,l'lent.and rea" IN'fEHIUH A:,,\1) EXTERIOR Fn'l' Estimates "- &85,3230
• F'l.n>p13~l'S . sonable. SatisfactIOn guar. 'ulilizinll prvpt'r ll'\'hniqul's .. --' .. , '"-. ~

Br:dt ;l::ld Cem~nt work ----------- ----------- antl.'ed! Please call Rob al; to al'hl~\'e the finest re.' PAINTERS
B.mk fin3.ncing a\'3.ilable 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING 886.6099, If'a\'e .name and; suits. Lasting beauty at a I E~ROPEAN. BXl'ERTS

Complete IMPROVEMENT SERVICE number, thank )ou. I faIr price, Interior. exterior, wallpaper.
Home ~oderniz:ltion ----------- ------ -~--- ROOFING -. . , Free EstImates Insured' ing, pitching. plastering.

777.2816 7731105 TOTAL HO:\IE improvement. :\NY ROOFS g tt . ..885-7067 822-0129; window puttying. caulking.
21'" .TV""'D ft "DIO -----,------------ ..--~ . . . u ers or, Repa.lrs and, reroofIng. Alu.,' ' ._. ._. . ~_' Good \Iork. Grosse Pointe- A.... ftA "inyl replacement win. , chimneys. Renewed or reo d l ~ - ...

REPAlll DHC dows. kitchens, bathrooms.! j:'aired, RE."asonable. Where ~1~~~:t~tso~~ gut ers. : HoeSE PAI1"TING-Collegc ~~fercne-~~ F;l.'e
l

EShlimate.
Brick. block. glass blocks. additions. Lirensed, in. ; work today will last for Bob Isham Dale Isham: student \I ho .dees. eXl'Cp' t' easo~~6 ;43~a I Jo n any.

COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO; tile. stone. brick pa\'E'TS. i sured. Free estimates. John' tomorrow. Call the rest. 526~666 527.8816 llUnal \lurk. lIl(l'n~r ~nd Inlt'." .
885-S264 Porches. fireplaces and re., Runey. 293.7525. then price the best. 773. FREE ESTIMATES cxtenor. no job IS too ARTISTIC PAI~Tl:"\C, pro.

pairs. ; ---.----.-.--- .. ------: 4776, 463.3659 . .. small. "Pnde Is taken In fl.'ssiona! extNior painllng.
TV AND STEREO SERVICE. CALL KEN : JOUR:'\EnIA~ - Carpen.;.- ----,-.---.-..:....- ---- GROSSE POINTE ROOFING' every job performed." ex. All ""ark guaranteed. Free

Free estimates, free serv.' lry. ail. carpentry: paintin.g, : GVTT.E~ CLEANED i And I nerie~d. Tom. 885.5715
882 5905 I I I d F r\NT' "'TIC JOB • l'~limate ~like 772.1986.ice call. Joseph, Harper, .. pas ering, a ummuUl S,I •• _ '_' .~., SHEET ~IET'\1 COMPANY, -- ..--.------,-~. ~, .... _ .. _. . __

Woods. 881-5574. --------. ---- mg. roofs, cement. brick: £31.;,10;, 8:30.5" .' .•.• • _ ROCKY'S
J 1M CLARK and block e Ie c t r i c a 1 ! --- - '~--'--- ------- ' Repairing. Reroofing Home3. ~I J K. ~IAI.'\TE.'\ANCE

plumbing .• Free estimates:: Jl':'\E ROOFI~G special -I Slo,res. Chun;hes and. Fac. : PAl NTI NG ~ HO~IE 1~IPRO\'EME:"\TS
All p~~~~O~~ :o~;?~~o\'e.: Pete. 792.5576. I Reroof your 2,<ar del ached i torl:-, for OH'r 20 ) ears. Interior _ Exterior, houses,! Spec'lallZlng III Industrial,

ment. Quality custom work i ---------, .. - g~rage. material and labor, Project per(orman~e guar. porches. garages. buildln!:s.' Commen'ial and Rcsiden.
in Grosse 'Pointe since ',. HADLEY HOME $295. ~Ian~' area refer. anteed With matenals \\'ar. p!astcring, inside rooms. I hal painting and home im.
1953, i IMPROVEMENT ences. 881.9173. ran1.eed, For best resu.1ts wallpapering. recreation' pro\'ement.

-.---,-------- deal locally. Ask for MIke rooms, caulking window' IOc." OFF HO~IE REPAIRS
792-0216 INC. RELRe~k?sFI:-it'Gaedndrfepair -:- I Hurley 886-3590 or 296- repair dry \l'all . patching , With Purchase of

-----~-------~- _.- S5o~p ' .. ree eds.tl"i 9755. 2-1 ho~r service ~ Cree es. t:xterior Paint Job
EASTLAND CO~fPLETE REMODELll\;G mate. I'IIl0r cltnen IS' ------------; . Reasonable Rates and

SERVICE count. ~Ian)' area refer.; ROOF~NG REPAIRS, plaster I' tJnRlaote(~K\'_ "~1.n'38 Quall!}' $en'ke
ALUM! NUM Kitchens 'Baths ences. 881.9173. ! repaIr. gutters clelned, reo 0' ~ ,

PRODUCTS Attic/Rl'C Rooms "THE CARPE~TER'S Sons" 'I. paired. Experienced .. J~ . p:\l~ii~G=:I~~-~i~.~ ..~or--~~: 885 __~_5~_ 885~8_3_~
Siding. trim. roofing, seam.' Additions 'Porches R (' t' d" sured. reasonable. Sea\ers i terlor. Also Janltonal ser. BUCHANAN & CO

less gutters, slorm doors' Aluminum Siding/Trim 00 mg. gut erlDg an car., 882~ ' . F . C II
G tt 'D S t pentry. Reasonable rates.:' , \'Ice. tee estimates .. a,' GROSSE POIN.lTERS .and windows, raill'ngs,,' u ers, own pou s 1___________ Th G rId k
S \1' d Free estimates 885-4611 I' om. ua an el' \\or, SER\'I"'G TilE POI" ....ESaluminum shulters, porch r torm "m ows "Doors .. i 21 H-CARPET 881.7210. ., , '"

enclosures. Free courteous: Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar ROOFING REPAIRS, gutters i CLEANING ! ' ._______ . SI~CE 1972
estimates. i Aluminum Sidi":g and cleaned, rl'paired, plaster; : c.E G. P.-\I:'\TI.'\G - E;(I('-;:-. ." allpaper and removal

Office 'Showroom Gulter Cleamng repaired. Experienced. In.; i ior. interior. Best reh'r.' • (Pam.tlllg tint. an~ Ext.)
29315 Harper Fences.' Repairs of all kinds sured, reasonable, Seaver's! PROFESSIONAL CARPET i ence-s. Licensed and in. - Staining an~ \'arnlshmg
S.C.S. 774-0460 Licensed and Insured 882.0000. UPHOLSTERY CLEANIl\;G! sured, Free cstimale. 839.' • Plastu repair

886-0520. , at REASONABLE RATES i 4193. • Texture ceilings and
GRAZIO ~ A.B.Co ROOFING I We use Von Schrade~ dry; -- -- ----- ------.- walls

, RESlDE:'\TIAL maintenance, Shingle roofin (tri! foam extraction eq,uipmenL I L R; MULLEN.& A"SSOC.' ~ LtCENSED INSl:RED
CONSTRUCTION : home improvements, kit- . d g, ~oo s 1>.: I • Deep Soil Removal I:_iTERIOR.EXTERIOR 886 4374

• ,. buill ~heD '-.th oof' t ping an repaIrs. 15-25 1Ft D " PAI"TI"G -_,ew garages ~ . "" s. r lng. gu. ...ears warrant. on shin les I. as T) 109 " ., ----------
.Xew garage doors and re-, ters cleaned and repaired. i-, ) t g ".Lea\'esnQresoilingresiduel PLASiERREPAlR GARY'S PAINTING

PIANO TUNING and repair-' 21 F-HOME framing. fencing. Reasonable rates. ~ ~ears ~ u a r a ~ ~ e on For free estimate call GUTTERS
ing. Work guaranteed. • Old garages raised and re.', Thomas. £22.3754. IRabofr.9 )eaArsllexPBeTlCenhce. Dislincth'e Carpet & ROOFING 'I THE PRlOFESS..!ONAL
Member AFM. EdVi' ar d IMPR.OVEMENT newed. . ----------- I' erence-s. en. er. Upholstery Cleaners MASONRY REPAIRS A~D i ntenor.ex enor. !nest ma.
Felske. 46.5-r058. ----------- .• Concrete work. Y. U. SCHUSTER CO. niak 886-3316. 839.5155 MA:"\Y OTHER I tenals. Proper !lrl'paratlon

. "THE HOeSE ~IECHA~IC" me.n• qualit'. Free Estl'
CO~tPLETE piar..,Cl ser-;-i..re. • Professional crafL'II1en HOME REPAIRS ALL Ask for Tom Barrese I MAINTE~.U";CE ITEMS I -... J' •

T 'with qualit\.' material. Sati'sfactl'on Guaranteed LlCE:-:SED - I:-ISURED mates. 978.1426.uning. rec.,--.""-£ ~ • Carpentry ROOFING & GUTTERS I ,--- ~--
i5hin~ }l ~::::;~~ ?'..zn:> . licensed Insured. Painting :'\EW and REPAIR 1403.7653 PERFECTIO~ PAL'lTINr.
Tr:e"'-"";n S1S.d. Zecir ; 774-3020 772-1771 • Minor Plumbing Call Bill 882.5539 K-CARPET PLEASE CALL :\IOR:-Jl:"\G-Si wc do anything for "tl;'~
&;S'J---- ":1;1-':-;m. I' , • ~inor Electrical : ----------- CLEANING I TILL ~OO~ OR E\'E~I~GS, homc. business or indus,

___________ EXPERlEXCED colle"e stu-' CR..-\.FTBD i GUTTERS cleaned, nushed COMPANY AFTEr. 6 P.M, TO : try, 5 years experience inI dent will d() qualit; borne i • Kitchen,s ! and Inspected for as little CARPET I SCHEDULE WALLPAPER the Grosse Pointe area.
21 !-x-Wi~G : impro\'emenl. New roof. _ Rec Rooms as ~15. Estimate free. SPECIALISTS INSTALLATIONS Only the best materials

w.. CHINE Il'-'---------_ porch, garage. additions.' • Bathrooms 882-4968. Steam Extraction IWE ARE NOW Q1..iOT1~G used. For (ree estimates,
----------- ~c other. Thorough. custom. • Additions ----------- • Shampoo EXTERIOR WORK call 882.1826 or 881.7882.
:::;:\:?'~ "!TNE-1.7~_..., $';.~, collSiderate. guaranteed. • Porch Can' JOHN D SIMON MARC HOOVER

"-1 tnaI''''' al; ag_ Ai I All ..3'lL'1-31 J'OHX WILLISO~ REMODEL~~ons 778-1028 ...:. 773~ - Spot and Stain R.emo\.a} \ .. H017SE PAI~TI:"\G, interior,
;;':'~ !1.';;'eC.~~74i;. '1 884-2106 MODER:'\IZATIO~ Roo[ing, Caulking, • Upholstery Cleanm~ . r,amting Cont~ctor exterior. by medit'al stu.

~. Tnm • GI..Itlar6 -------- .-- ALL "''"ORK PERSOSALLY \\"eatherstripping, Repairs • ... at affordable pnces L1Ce&~ed - Profe~10nal dent, 9 summers experi~
21C--i.l..ECTRICAl. ~& ~. E1c 'MODERNIZATION PERFORMED , LICE~SED. INSURED .882-0688 I 77I9nsu1r5ed5 encl'. For estimate, call

M .T. CHARGOT !>HKE SCHL"STER 882-4325' -----_____ ---------- - 4 Drew Peterson. 892.9209 or
S£RVICE t BUILDING CO FREE ESTIMATES : CASHAN ROOFING LOOK-30 years experience --------. 885-8332.---------- 1 ROBERT H. RAESE . LICE~SED A~D I~SLRED steam cleaning carpet and I EXCELLENT 1 _

5-,~''£ -:'C'C'~rl"a: doUa~ .....itt: 1 CONTRACTOR PERSO~Al..LY DESIG~'ED ------____ HOT ROOFS furniture. By Wilbur, Doug I PAl NTERS I P.~I.'\TIXG-ExteTior, inter.
~".r(;!' £dw:t:' im~r!up;.1 -"""""'OC _ ~..,..._ , *Kit.cbens-At:;cs ALL POI NTES Commercial. Residential and Ken Carter. Call 778-[' E II P . lor. Experienced n eat_.~ y d 1680 • xce ent nces G '. .'
loi" "e~H;" In5!.aliee b~ '11 "'"'""'" 885-2073 *BI:5"'mer;;:s-Porcbes CONSTRUCTION ear roun service. E II R f prompt, ood Quality paint
, p ,. ......".,,, *B ....- n 'P Shingles and Repal'rs ---------- • xce ent I' erences TV 15306 afte 6.:>"'i~;~:. ~1<.-':..r!C ,,_.~""":' o".,- .... -.:t>M'__ ""'_, atu.ooms-""et: ••ooms SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.i • Excellent Work . r p.m.

:'.. -';:;~>;;~----;---:--, --; ~ .".,.. ! OU',O(kC}!,de-'.L e:l'l"iro!:ment! COMPANY Work Guaranteed I
!~~_ _ _. ~_ '0. E,ee.m:a.. j. Cr..:STOM CP.J..FTED COMPLETE HOME Insured 886-3245 ing, professional carpet Pete 775-0082 before 3 p,m. BRITEWORKS, interior and

,'iif.'}: h.ang,,::,c riryer.; if,' ~j------,-----, _ Cab~e:s-Fo=ca HIPROVEMESTS ----------- cleaning. Work guaranteed'j EXPERt E C exterior. Quality painting
;"a!*1:.-:~Il1VQejmg Eiec. r::.::.::.::.~.:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-;, ... \. SPEtlALIZI:'\G I".'... ROOFIXG. GUTI'ERS, Fully insured. Free Esti. N ED at an eC<ln<lmical price.*' Wooo v."reg-tr'..m wo!,.. KITC .• CARPENTRY t C 11'"- 3 PA NTER F,~".:a: '''>'<11IT f!Xtu~ I' Ult&"Ma .ESTEII .......Re.,'.''''cem''_n'. V;-'~"o"'s • HENS - BATHS . ma es. a _I~' 450, 24

1

, I S AND or estimate, call 881.2881.-- "" . ,.- =- n • - 'LICE~SED AND D'SUiRED h A k r B
_,.:",,,Y.-f' art<! tr/:>ur<:C So;. ,I *' InterlO!-Ex:erio!' Doors REC ROOMS , _ ours.' HANDYMAN s or ryan.
"il,t £,~, ..,( Company. 'A'IND.OW SHADES *' /o..h:!!'•.:m.un & WO::>t1 Sidmg • BLOW.'\.I:'\ I~SL"LATIO~ : hRRY 885-8545 I D CARPET LOWEST PRICES R & R PAINTING
.~l;';!I1~ ~ 7';4-9: 1(;. Iray" I ~. ~:':::':~~6JHV~ 'E. WA TER PROOFIXG r-----------, RO:-J 881 8349
_I- to .~, i ~;~ :rJ'~ A~ ..,,,,z, ..~ Ft:u..y /;!i~iiDD A~'D • iO~t~TtO~~COTwO.R L. R. MULLEN .Cs~;:pNoolaNndGsteCamO. Iii 526.2561 after 5 In~:';i~r~'E~~~~~ce~ rl~~:S~

----------- ! GE!\f:RAL P.OKE REPAIR & ASSOC. ----------- . C II
:_.;:::'E;:\S£I; "I ~ (Wood - Aluminum _ , Corr.mercial & Residential extraction I, COLLEGE prices, 0 ege students.

l'~r-e€ES'~a~5 -- ~, I BOB 881.7518;;;:_E'."!'.f::i~A:... ; GDL . TOP Vinyl and Steel) Roofing • spot an.d stain removal PAINTERS i BILL 881.5111
1•• ')Y'!'l'~-".'-,!')f. I' fVt • FHA n:-;A:'\CI.'\G Licensed. Insured • free eshmate-s .' .

•••• ...,_ •. ,. :,,' • • i ' STV:j:J..:"J:: YP":CI!,G • FREE .!>!ETROPASSBOOK 1-463.7653 • H d bl' LOl'test prices around, expen. ! ---.-------r..~:-:~.:~':1;~~~:::::: ~1
1

, SAUt 1iJj{j avacE ,-!Ua!l'Y c:....~<.r ~S.,( 5:1.'.>((. WITH Pt:RCHASE , ,i 294-160
a
2 e 7T173s

_0525I encedR~~e~~~~9 PROFESSIONAL
H ..~.,. _ •. ,~ 'r i,.6fI ...., f';t.ffCrift'AL ..':le '?~:~~~:,';~"!>-:.;,;j",d, SHOWROO~I- 15608 EAST --~-------------------'--------,I PAINTING CO
.:r,,L.~ ....._r. f~~i'~..n:).. : ~ > O(~""~~"''''' !......)"~, "r.'.~ ,r. Tne WARREX AVE. PAQ ,----------, 52~2.561 afte!' 5 HIGHEST QUALITY WORK
~n,7ij~~ '". t'7{,-~~t;1 ~"'- "''''-'' r(;r;~t"t e"a.Cfi~. 886-3537 UIN! 21-I-PAINTING, . I:-JTERIOR Home Painting Services include e),1erior:::::::::::::::::::::_-_-.:.:_ ..':::;=:;:;:;:;==========~ --l ROOFING i DECORATING and patch work. 10 years paint stripping, power

-2-1-F---H-O-M-E---------------- SpeCialists In Flat Roofs I' experience. Call Walt at washing, Carpentry, 12
Licensed - Insured MIKE'S PAINTING 779.1064. years experience. 824.9531.

IMPROVEMENT 839.7534 IIInterior, exterior, wallpaper, -.---------.- , , ing, minor repairs, patch. QUALITY PAIl';TI~G-' HOUSE PAI:-:TING - Col-
~--------------------...,:-------------~----.i ing. plastering. Free esti. SERVICE i lege student who does ex-

K-BUILDING & REMODELING mates, Reasonable and INTERIOR- : ceptional work. 885.5715.
General Contractor honest. References. Call EXTERIOR ; PAI~TING - Interior and

(ARPE~TRY OF ALL KI.'\DS anytime. European. 20 years professional exterior. excellent home
Q r;A!..fTY '.W)F:KAT AFFORDABLE PRICES 777-8081 experience improvement at a low cost.

K1TCHE~";S • BATHS. GARAGES MATT FLETCHER free estimates. Call Mike
REC RO()~fS • WOODEX DECKS 4151 Buckingham 886'6102! al882-7073,

ADDITIONS Of ALL TYPES 1------- . ! -.----
Ft:LLY LJCE~SED A:-.iD ISSURED MILAN'S PAINTING:

882-3463 772-5015 Wal.lpaper. texture cciling.,
wllldow caulkinl!". l"ree es. I

timates. low raIl'S, 521.
5465.

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

S & J ELECTRIC
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. I Residential-Commerdal

ing and finishing, Special., No Job Too Small
izing in dark slaining. I 885 "930
l'all for free estimate., '''~ ... ~~ .~ ...
W. Abraham, 979.3502. i RETIRED MASTER electl'i.

. -'K- ~-E--L-M--'--' - ..-, ciano Licensed. Violations
, $en'ices increased. Also

Floor sanding, refinishing., sUlall jobs. TU 5.2968.
,lid flelors a sl)('cialty. Ex. ----.--------~
pl'rt in stain. 535.7256. . BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensl'd

, - :;-- r- ~~G -- - . -. ~-, contractor. Service inC'reas~
r \.~)l)H S:\.N DtlN . stakmmg,. es. dty violations, I'i'p3.ir

~ rec estlma <'s. wo~ 'm~n. : and ri.'wire. Quality work
ship guaranteed, 382.5323. I at a moderate price, 343.

--,-------1 0690. '
(: &- I. FLOOR CO.

Floor sanding profE'ssionally
done. Dark staining 'and
finishing. All work guaran.
teed, Free estimates. Ref.
erences.

885.0257

GLASS REPAIR or replace.
ments. t h c r mop a n e s,
storms. stained glass, mir.
ror walls; seniors discount.
fn't' cstimates, MacDonald
& Sons. 778.0059.

-----------1-----------1-----------
20G-GlASS AND 21C-EUCTRICAL 21F-HOME

MIRROR REPAIR SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

..,.

I
.',
~1.

"
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DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

EXPERT alterations, speedy
professional. References .
Grosse Pointe Woods. 881 .
8484.

PROFESSIONAL seamstress
and alterations. Call any.
time. 779.0438.

Tree and
slump

removal.
Free

esiimata:;.
Reasonable

210-CEMENT A.ND
BRICK WORK

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

S. TOCCO CONSTRUCTION
Porches, b r i c k, cement,
slone, alterations/repairs. I
Free estimates. 468-4014. I

ASCOT TILE CO,
LICENSED

Baths, kitchens, foyers.
Free estimates.

778.2266

1K-WINDOW
WASHING

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

INTERIOR!;
BY DON & LYNN* Uu~band.Wlfe 'I'eam*WallpaperIng* Painting* Perfectionists* Insured* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - New and I
remodeling. Baths, kitch.
ens and foyers. Call Rick
at 521.3434.

_________ 1 1 _

THF. GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR. 21P-WATER- ! 21S-CARP£NTER 2lT-rLUMB'NG AND
CHASIW FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: PROOFING ; SERVICE HEATING
(Slores are listed by streets and {rom Detroit on ,---------- ----------

, '''- k throu"h th" Grosse POJntes, H'arper Woods and 51. CHARLES F. J'Ef'FREY I CARPr:NTER WORK-Pan- All Plumbing Repairs - In,VULriA BHiCK HEh\IHS - - Wor ' b" d II
'- ('I"I'r Shore".) 882.1800 ',' elir.g, partitions, ceilings, slallations, remo e ng -CONSTRUCTION l(uar:ll\lecd. Porches, chim. 1 " o. &< d' J d• Basement Waterproofing i kitchens, small joDs, reo Sewers rains e eane .

GEN~RAI. CONTRAC'j'OI' Jlt'y.\ sidewalks, basement: DOW".TOW"... { t' ".~ TD' 2-2795 All work guaranteedc, , 'leaks and rrllcks. Tuck' ~ ~ • Underpin 00 iIIgs ! paIr, Ce<;.. -
• Sewer and Water Line 1 Ren.C'en, "alumet Tobacco and GI'(t Shop, • Cracked or caved-in walls " f'ully Insured - Master)lllinlllll(. Free Estimale. '- BARKER

Installalion lind Hepair 779.4:l45. 1 main level, near 100 Tower • 10 year guarantee Plumber. Licensed.
• Trucking and Grading Licensed Insured: COr-.;STRUCTION INC. I
• l';xcavatinll and POIH.'HES, PATIOS .... New i JEFFERSON AVE.: , , , _ . ... Modernization. Alterations I

Trenching or l'ehuill. turk pointing, i Park Pharmacy, Noningham ilmi J"t:i:,;;c.. CAP1ZZ0 CONS!RUCTION I Additions. Family Rooms 1
• Licensed and In~uT<'d , brick replacemenl. ('aulk.i Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson Basements ma~e ary. Crack:!.! ' Kllcnem, &. nctrelll!(\n Areas!
HON CAESAR I inl(. pom! .,>ealt'r with III., walls repaired, underpm I Estate Mainlenance I

EXPIo:HIENCED COLLEGE 977<lB08 777-28161 'l'EX chimney repairs and MAUMEE: footings. All walerproofmg JAMf:S BARKER
painter will prm'ide prQ' 1 re/)Ullt. lla,cltlenl waler.: M 'it h guaranteed 10 years. LI': 00".5".4 FRANK R. WEIR. I I Bon Sl'cours Hospital, Cadiepx and aumee, gl s op oov v-.fe9SlOna resu ts for rea. ----------1 proofl1\g Over :1I "ear,' censed and Insured. Tony I

bl .. 21 ~ "SPH "LT J Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee
tiona e rates on IIItenor •.,-", '" (,xpl'ri('nc(' Donald ~lc 1 885.0612, ALBERT D THOMAS PLDIBI~G. HEATING,
<lr exterior work. Kevin HEATING Eat/wrn. 52R.5!J46. KERCHEVAL AVE.: ---,-- '" . ..... . SEWERS AND DRAINS
882.6'l57. 1--------- HAROLD BASEMENT waterproofing- INC. STEA~I AND WATER.- -- .. .. . I AL'S Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval Licensed, guaran-leed work, CO~'fRACTORS, I~C. SPECIALISTS

PAINTING b" 2 ('(lUege slu. ASPHALT I'AV11'lG N HI'vco Drugs, "In The Village" ., "88 ~1('2
J '<'INC'E CHAUVI reaOOnaUI€. v ~.~ J • I t S'PRI:"'KLER REPAIRSdents wilh re!erences ex ' .; 1944 NoIre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval We are genera contrac ors. : "

perience. Quality work. In. i Paving, seal coatin/(, excava. CE~IENT CU~TllACTOR GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval .----- .~-T--.&."M Une call. ta.kes care of .all: 885 7711
terioriextcrior. For reason.! t~on and cement work., ALL TYPE UF Perry Drul!s on the Hill your buddmg. remodelmg, -
able rates call Frank 885.! Guaranteed quality work. rEME~T WOltK . Trail Apolhecary on the Hill CONSTRUCTION problems, large or small. I' 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
9112. i manshlp at reasonable • Walks • Drives • Porches Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval Basement waterproofing. TU 2-0628 Since 1925

: rates. . • Pulios - Waterproofing 10 )'ear guaranl~ -.- ------- -- , Keith DanielsonPAPERHANGING : Slate Licensed and Insured: .PrNast St('ps CHARLEVOIX: Insured , QUALITY CARPENTRY and r Licensed Master Plumber
PV I ~A r ! Ileferences - 'fuck Pointing Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix 774-4896 343-0528 i formica work. New, re.I_. ._

YEA~S E.xp~~iE~CE I ~l.Ubltl ~1'J;'lltl:. Chimney Hepair I modelea, repairs. i5 Y"d"~ L~AKY 'fUILI:'..!;), iaUCl:IS
882-5744 I"'. . - No Job 100 small ,MACK AVE.: 21Q-PLASTER WORK ; experience. Free estimales repaired. Sink cleaning.

I ( & J ASPHALT Free E,limates : Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack I REPAIR : Vilo sapienza 774,8933. Violal:ons corrected. Small
PAiNTING BY! PAVING, INC. I 77fJB427 ' 886,08991 Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack 1 -". --.-----~.- jobs wanted. Master Plumb.

I
,Improve the value of )'our, 21 Years Experi('nce ' Parki('s Party Store, st. Clair and Mack PLASTERING and Drywall. ~ LETO er. Work myself. 884.2824.

L M C home with a professional' Lic('nsed Alger Party Store, SI. Clair and Mack Neil Squires, 757-0772. I BUILDING CO~1PA:-.lY _
INTERIOR:EXTERIOR job. Over 20 years serving: - Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack _. ._____ Since 1911 21W-DRESSMAKING

12 YEARS l':XPERIENCE Grosse Pointe in drive.: T & M Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack PLASTER CONTRACTOR-: . Cuslom Building AND TAILORING
R~~{~t~~~~l::i:S 1 ways and sealing. Frep ('s,' CONSTRUCTION Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack I R 'r ork Free esti.' Family rooms are our spe.

timates. Owner/supervisor., CE~tE:-;T CO:-.lTHACTOR SI. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gilt Shop and m:~=~. P~omPt service. J, cialty. Alterations kitchens

...._._88_2-5__7_4.4_......_ . . I~nesfuerraenncceesincluded and i, e Cement work, all kinds The Nook I Man i a c i, 778-4357, 465. TU 2.3222
- - -_.... - - . Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack

JOSEf'S CALL ANYTIME I.Porches.block.step work Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack 'I. 4150. FR~~~K-B. WILLIAMS, Li-
773.8087 i e Basement waterproofing I{ II d Ph H 11 ad d M k . I'WALLPAPER REMOVAL I Guaranleed 0 ywoo armacy, 0 ywo an ac I SUPERIOR PLASTERING censed builder. SpeC131t-

• Experienced I'ROl';ESSioNAL-'-~a~hi~;.: REASONABLE PRICES Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack and PAINTING ing in home up-dating and
• lnsured applied sealcoating for ao. 7744896 343-n:;28 Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack I All types of plastering, dry. all minor or major repairs.
• Reliable I A wall repair, stucco repair. Porch enclosures, doors ad-phalt dri\'ewa)'s and park. ','------B- RIC'K \"ORK EAST WARREN VE. . t d b ksh I .

slimates at no charge or . I ts E h th '-, •• I P<linting, all types. Grosse JUS e, 00 eves In.lOgo. n ance e ap'l TUCK POI~TING ',The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E, Warren tailed I'ngobligation. f I Pointe references. Reason- s , pane 1 ,new coun. 21~Z-LANDSCAPINGpea.rance 0 your pro.per Y i PORCHES Al'\D CHnlNEYS Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren t t T Cd.
77&8267 while exlendlng the liCe of! REBl:ILT AND REPAIRED, 7;Ele\'en, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck able prices. Insured. Tom ~rl t?PS, vaD! lels'd FO e _

---------- as h It urface Excellent. McCabe, 824.8576 or 885- VIOa IOns correc e. or,
pas .s. i CAULKI~G . Park courteous expert assistance I GROUNDS MAINTENANCEYERKEY & SONS raIl'S an.d SeT\'ICefor bolh: AD\'A~CE ~IAINTENANCE 6991. in improving your home in AN~ LANDSCAPING

WE SPECIALIZE - resldenllal and commeTClal1 17319 EAST WARREN ST. CLALR SHORES: any area, please call me -Sprmg c1e~n ups
Exterior painting work. SUPERIOR I 884.9512 Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile) QUALITY PLASTER[NG - at 881.0790 -Power raking

27 Years ExperieIl(e ASPHALT MAINTE~ANCE ~ --------- i\lanor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane Tailored repairs. cracks . i -Lawn cutting
DUPONT PAINTS II 777-6801 TESOLIN BROS. Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson ,eliminated, prompt service .• Attics & Porch Enclosures II -Fertilizing . .

USED ,--.------.- CEMENT CONT. Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and 30 years in Grosse Pointe. .Additions and Kitchens , -Shru~l:ery tnmmlOg,
. I SEALCOATING AND ' Jefferson Free Estimates. Satisfac. • Commercl'al Bw'ldings I prumn. g ..Reasonable. Call evenings I ' Drin'ways, basement and g.. I

STRIPPING Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and tion guaranteed, Reason. I J 11A SUnON I -Weed. 109 and cultl.vatmg1.5896 884-8986 I 1 rage (1oors, ralwalls, foot. /'/1

I
Residenlial - Commercial '. r . . , Harper able. James Blackwell. 821-' . -Seedmg and soddmg

d . I I ed F I IIlgs, pa lOS, raISIng ga. Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile 7051 or 294-0034. 1677 Brys Drive -Planting flowers, tr~s,KARMS I In u£'lna. nsur , ~e, rages. Free Estimales. "42" ,TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436, shrubs and aU other
PAINTING Estimates, Years In Business. H \ i

I
I PARENT SEALCOATING: 77Hl642 or 777-6263 ARPER WOODS: 21R-FURNITURE ---------- garden work done,

SERVICE 588-5433 r -.-.----------.-- Parkeres! Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper REPAIR R L K 'I Residential and Commercial
ALL TYPES OF Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper CONSTRUCTION Insured and Licensed

. insured, interiQr'l ASPHALT SEALING-=-Pro. ~ The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 \ CALL TOM TOGGERexterior palllllng, wall. t t d be rr : CEMENT WORK '- '" WOOD RESTORING Kitchens, baths, additions 286-4667
Papering staining plaster e~ an au I )'. your: • Drl'''e\''a\.'s I H d t" d f" h 778 1130 693 4779.', ' . dTl\'ewav seal coaling ex.' • , ---------- ----------- an s nppmg an re IntS . - - ----------
repm, wmdow glaZIng and i pertly' 'applied. Lowesl. • Sidewalks 210-CEMENT AND 21P-WATER- ing of woodwork, mantles, MIKE'S
caulkmg. References. I . . lh P' t s 822 ! • Palios BRICK WORK PROOFING doors and old furniture. 21T-PLUMBING & LAWN CARE775~5790 pnces III e Olll e . ': • Porches 20 years experience. All

----------1 0790. !. Steps ----------1----------. rtl d 1 HEATING and
EXPERIENCED-painting/I----------. • Garages DRIVEWAYS J. W. KLEINER ~epalrs e~p~ y;na e, .~ ---------- SNOW REMOVAL

Ik 'II MI'nor 21O-CEME~T ..~D AT OS orne res orlng a so aval', BOB DUBE • Commercl'al .- Resl'dentl'alcau tng,wa paper. 1 ..... ~..... FREE ESTl~IATES PORCHES-P I Basment waterproofing able for large furniture! ...
..A1eclrical repairs. Salisfac. I BRICK WORK Call Tony \'elardo Reasonable Rates I All work guaranteed items. Very reasonable. I PLUMB[NG and HEATING • Spring Clean.ups

r- Uon guaranteed. Call Mike 1---------- 792.7993 Licensed and Insured, I LICENSED 839-3063 I Licensed Master Plumber • Grass cutting
~t~S:~~~~le$J;b.discount I 01 DOMENICO i -.---R-.Y-A--N.----: 886~3537 TU 2-0717 --------- SEWER CLEANING, 1 •• PFOeWrt~!~zf:ng

__________ --------- .. - I FURNITURE refinished, re- SPRINKLER REPAIR t I
',' CEMENT CONTRACTOR CONSTRUCTION I VENEER'" k I \/OCCIA paired, stripped, any type ,e c: I.l;.eaf removalWALLPAPERING ,Driveways,9o'alksanll.f1oor'l 'REo..A¥., ....nc v f . F est. t Gro&&ePointe Woods eSodding

All. Types I brick work, tuck poinling, Cpment and Block Work . $120 per 1,000, all }'OU CONSTRUCTION I 407Ac;,a~~ngo'r34re5e-62581.maes. 886-3897 , • Top SOl'l "and-Peat
Drh'es . Patios, Floors' " need, when ~ou need them.~"" -.:J'LOCAL REFERENCES II waterproofing d I' ."A W • Cracked or Caved in delivered

,. In~'red I N'o Job Too' Small ' Porches - Walks We "ill e Iver. 2~ est I SKLUT.... """ 0'>55 1 Wails FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex- • Installation AvailableTop Expert 'I FREE ESTIMATES 'Garages built or raised. Warren. O<t\M)o) 1y, I PLUlIIBING & HEATING
f 5 A"'" au" • Underpin Footings pert repair in our shop or . ! • Licensed _ Insured731-1805 881 7900 372 6992 Free Estimates. Professional' a ler p.m. ~. B "'~llers water heaters fau, I. asement Waterproofing in your home. For esU.! DV , " • Free Estimatesi ~ -: Work. Licensed and Insured. i R R CODDENS • Licensed, Insured mate call 884-5822 Chair I cets, leaks and sewers re- "UICHAEL J, POKRlEFKA---------1. B & C CEM{NT-- ;778-4271 469-1694 .. RON CAESAR g I u i n g, burns,' dents I paired or replace~. Rea. D"<

':: 21J-~~~~ING ! CONTRACTORS '-NINO CEMENT I, COCNcT'MRAENCTTOR977-3808 777-2816 scratches, hi~utton replkaedce: ~~:b~ti;:tt:: .. Licensed. 884-7013
I All I C t k ---------- ment, cus ons repac, 881.7920 or 547.33.n 1-----------
I ypes 0 cemen wor . ,Dri\'eways, steps. porches. i Family business for 55 years! BASEMENT WATER minor wood touchup. Trees ..... POINTER

ROSSE POI~TE fireman I Nell" and Repairs i patio. brick wall stone, ne\\' : • ~ew and repair work Furniture.
'_ will do .....all washing. 821'1' Free Estimates. garage, etc. Af:er 7 p.m.: .~o job too small PROOFING ALL PLUMBING SEWER LANDSCAPING
"' 2984. 839-8123 772.1649 527.2996 I. Driveways and porches REASONABLE RATES I ~--'------- CLEANING - No service

.MAI:'JTENANCE company I ANDY'S MASONRY AND I MASONRY REPAIRS lour. specialty Licensed and Insured 21~~~I~~TER ~~~~t;~ee estimates, full • Thatching
~all was~n~, floor clea~~ CHIMNE: SF:RVIC~ ! SPECIALIZING IN j :~~\~~eys. 886-3537 1_________ 886-3537 • Fertilizing
mg

t and \l\axmg. Free esti 'I All m;:sonlj, ~nck, S \l\a~e~'i • Chimney • Waterproofing COOOENS Alterations _ Modernizalion, • Weekly Lawn Care
ma es. ~~o I,ng repa1T~. . !Xcla. ~ • Tuck P~inting • Violations repaired all building n~ds, rough EM Il THE • Bed Work

882-0688 I lZlng In. tuck ~Jnl.ing a~d. • P h CALL ANY TIME CONSTRUCTION to finish in all trades. No 'PLUMBER • Bushes Trimmed--------- I small JObs. Licensed. m.: orc es . 886 5565 ESTABLISHED 1924 • Sodding
.1 WALL WASHING - By I sured. Reasonable, Free: • Bnc~s Replaced .. I - All types of basement water- job too small. SPECIALIZING IN • Licensed
hand. Experienced wark- I estimates. 881-0505, : Excellent Grosse POinte , -C'"HAS F JEFFREY proofing. 7 years guaran- GUY DE BOER • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Insured
men. Free estimates. 7i8'1 references. Call after 6. ., tee. Refer~nces. 888-5565, 885-4624 • Laundry room and viola. • 16 Years Experien<:e
334:L G. W. SELLEKE p.m. ?IASO:'oi C01'lTRACTOR tions • Old and new work. • Free Estimates

CEMENT , 775-7362 LICE~SED . INSURED ------------------- Free Estimates

I
Dri\'ewa)'s wa 1k s, patios,: -. --' • Brick. Block. Stone 21T -PLUMBING AND Tony, Licensed Plumber Design and Construction

steps. Expert porch re.: GRAZIO e Cement Work HEATING Bill, Master Plumber Our Specialty
~air, waterprD?fi~g. Qual.: CONSTRUCTION • W..terpr?Of.ing I~::::~-:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::-=---882-0029 DAVE BARLOW

I Ity tuck pomtmg and'. Cement drives !loors : • Tuck Pomting I 885~1900
G.OLMIN I pa~ching, Al~ brick and i patios. ' ' i • patios, of any kind I ACTING PLUMBING AND ACTIVE

WINDOW CLEANING chimney repaIr. : .Old garages raised and: POR~HES AND ALL BRICK I SEWER CLEANING PLU}IBING/DRAIN GET DECKED OUT
SERVICE I Call 885-4391 1 renewed. i \\ ORK A SPECIALTY and FOR SUMMER

FREE ESTIMATES --------, I 882 1800
WE ARE INSURED i ' • New garage doors and re-, - 885-5513 SEWER CLEANI:-;G AN UNLIMITED VARIETYI REA & SON i framing. ,---------- ! Specializing in '

372~3022 I CONSTRUCTION INC. ,. Ne~\'.garages buil~. ,MIKE GEISER REASONABLE RATES i • Blocked Sewers O~U~~~~~'
GROSSE POINTE fireman I ALL TYPE OF ; Famll) operated ~mce 1962. CEMENT .-- i • House Drains * Decks _ Patios

will do window washing. CEMENT WOR~ . : Licensed and Insured. CONTRACTOR • Sink and Lav. Drains * Fences _ Walls
821.2984. I Gara.ges and Modermzahon ,774-3020 772-1771' WATERPROOFING ANDERSEN VISA.~12sterCharge *Walks-Trellises

---------- Licensed and Insured , .. --.------------- Expert Workmanship * Benches _ Planters
K-WINDOW cleaning com. I Over 30 Years Experience 1 PORCHES, patios, .chimneys. D~lVEWAYS, PATIOS, PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANI"~G Reasonable Rates

pany Slonns, screens, gut- 372-7191 772-7191! re~tored. r e bUll t, tuck.: "ALKS, STEPS, TUCK SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT Telephone Estimates M, T. CHARGOT
ters, 'aluminum cleaned. In'l ' POinting. precast and stone, , POINTING. GROSSE POINTE BU ILD ING CO.
sured Free Estimates ' step;, dnveways, basement. r-.;o ,JOB TOO SMALL 372-0580 CALL

'8820688' J. W. KLEINER I waterproofing. all mason.' FREE ESTIMATES 526-7271 For Fr~ Estimates Call
- CEMENT CONTRACTOR rv vlolallOns corrected, 881 6000 -.-------- 882.6842. , ! CEMENT. BRICK - STONE Free chimney inspection. I - P B N SEWER A~D ---------------------

A-OSeK~INDOW CtLEANERSd Patios, walks, porches, steps work guaranteed. 35 \,'ears -R-"--L-'STREMERSCH ACTIVE LUM I. G, . 21-Z-LANDSCA.PfNGnnce on s orms an ... C 11 <O'l 1260. . . DRAIN CLEANING
I d li Flagstone repair experience. a..>o.<' . 1 CE'IE"T CONTRACTOR • A Complete Repal'r Servl'ce ---------------------screens. ('- so. omes ~ I Tuck pointing, patching --------.-----! ..., 1

housecleaning. Free est!, Asphalt patching and sealing CAP IZZO C:me,nt • Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
mates. Monthly rates, 775. SPECIALIZING IN ~ CONST CO DrJve~ays • Clogged drains • Running toilets
1690 or 773.9838, I ". Patios • Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks

---------- I SMALL JOBS Specializing in driveways Brickwork • Plugged sewers • Leaking faucels
PROFESSIONAL I FREE ESTIMATES and porches Basement Waterproofing • Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner

Glazing and caulking, win. I LICENSED • Patio, walks, steps "' .. kSI.;~~_.;_~ in all The Pointes
oow replacement, removal: TU 2-0717 • New garages built CUS'I~~ \V~dD:cks I ~::ted in Gros~ Pointe
and replacement Commer.I----------, • Old garages raised . 884-8840 _ LICENSE #07392 I'
cial adhesive. I MASONRY REPAIRS: Spe.: • Floor:ratwall replaced Free Estimates
881.5105 8:30.5:00 [ cialized tuck poi n tin g, I • WaterproofinE!, 10 year. SPEC IAL ON '=====================::==========-----

----------- chimney and porch re.. guaranlee ! SMALL JOBS AND '''"'-------------------,
D WINDOW CLEANING C~. pairs. Excellent references. NO JO.B TOO BIG or SMALL. REPAIR WORK PLUM•• NG .;,...HEATING
Storms and screens, aluml.1

1
Call after 6 p.m. 775-736:L LIcensed & lnsured .. - - ~ ft

num and I::utters clcaned,. TO~Y 885.0612 884-/13Y n _
free estimates. Lowes t I BRICK WORK. Small jobs, i ..,....... 1 ..1 ..;.; --'
prices in the Pointes. I tuck pointing, chimney, \c.~~ r294-1602 773-0525 porches, violations repair. . . --------- ----------

ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. ----------- EltrI,Colurv.tlO' W. J. HENNINGER CO.
ALL TYPE BRICK. slone, I License #08664

block and concrete work. i Insured - COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
Archways, steps, porches, I E
pat i 0 s, chimneys, fire. xperienced
places, new and repairs. ~;r..
De Sender, 822-1201. If no C. BARANSKI 'Y88I1y Esl.ateContradi'Ig J< 'ft~'~
answer call evenings. • Removals 'Tnmmng' . d ~'-

CEMENT WORK by Fra~. 1 PLUMBING &. 0 sllm
p
,=::~;:mo . ~.~~

Driveways, patios, porches. Hl:a'TING ol.lnd8clping 0eeJgn .~ ' ~
References. 776.5169, tI\

771-777411' 122.0208 uc.nsed Insured
792-1232 evenings m-3006

.',

..,

,.,.ft'; ft'_~.. _-...-.. ~ ~
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The featured e\'ent of the afternoon,
the Chuck ~{uer Bob Talbert Touch
t1le Sky Invitational will begin at 3
p.m, and feature local radio and tele-
vision personalities working in relay
teams to see who can construct and fly
a kite in a set period of lime,

The twist. ~Irs, Szerlag said, is that
ever\' minute the kite. in whatever
form it is in .....ill be passed to the next
teammale for his or her minute of
work.

Entry forms for the competitions
can be picked up at the Detroit Free
Press, and at The Unique Place World
of Kites, 525 South Washington. Royal
Oak; Skyline Kite Shop. 743 Beaubien,
Detroit and 200 Tower, Renaissance
Center; and the Detroit Science
Center, 5020 John R. Forms will also
be available at the event.

Registration is free and begins at
noon. Contests will begin at 1 p.m. and
run until 4 p.m. After the awards
ceremony, an open fly is scheduled
until 6 p.m.

featuring kites of all sizes and shapes.
The Szerlags, who ha\'e lived in the
Woods for about 104years, will bring
their 18-foot delta wing kite to fly at
the event.

All the flying takes place at the De-
troit Free Press Riverfront Plant at
Rosa Parks Boulevard and Jefferson
In downtO\\l1 Detroit. Expected in thl'
field will be offshoots of kites used
during World War 11, experimental
models and stunt kites that loop, di"e
and do aerial ballet.

There will be seven competition
categories including the dual line con-
trol, which will be a test of how fast
flyers can do a series of acrobatics.
More than S6 prizes will be awarded
and 200 kites will be given away,

"Kite flying is one of the few ac.
tivities where a participant can get in,
\'ol\'ed in any of three art>,as; as an art
form, as a sport and as a study in
physical science," Mr. Szerlag said,
;'Our aim is to promote kite flying and
to introduce its many facets to the
public."

The Szerlags have always been in-
terested in kite flying. The fascination
began with vacations in Cape Cod,
where there are a variety of kite
shops, grew after the family' took part
in events and competition. and finally
resulted in the forming of what is now
the largest kite group in the country,
the 5020 Kite Group,

The name of the group has a douhle
meaning, Nancy Szerlag. whose hus.
band Hank is president of the. group,
said. It is the day the group was
formed and represents the best wind
speed for kite flying, which Mrs. Szer.
lag said is between fi\'e and 20 mph,

The group will co-sponsor the De-
troit Kite Kaleidoscope with the De-
troit Free Press and Chuck ~{uer Re-
staurants, The event will be held
Saturday, June 26, beginning at noon
in downtO\\l1 Detroit. lC it rains, the
Kite Kaleidoscope will be held the next
day. Sunday, June ~,

Spectators and participants will
have a chance to see demonstrations

P""IO :>', ~.,...., T Afoe<l

One of the many large kites expected to Oy in the fourth annual Detroit Kite Kaleidoscope
Saturday, June 26. in downtown Detroit is pictured above. The IS-foot award winner is being held
earthbound by (background. left to right) Woods resIdents and owners of the behemoth Nancy and
Hank Szerlag. Pulling the strings in the foreground is Detroit Free Press columnist Bob Talbert.

It's all up in the air for SzerlagsAd.

your

JIM MURPHY
885.9179

Call

882-6900

Classified

To place

COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY. FRIDAY OR MONDAY
- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

WOODLAND HILLS STUDENT WILL cut your
LAWN SERVICE _ Very lawn with my mower. De.

reliable, private sen'ice, pendable and reasonable,
Ten years experience servo Real estate agent calls wel.
ing Poi n t e s, Excellent I __ c_o_m_ed_._Jo_h_n_,_88_5-_29_3_3,__
equipment, very reason. VERY RELIABLE lawn care
able, Can Cor estimate. 884- s e r v ice. Experienced in
9515. "Pointes," References, 2

1
M ' Wayne State s t u den t s,

AC S TREE AN D Quality work and equip.
SHRUB TRIMMING men!. Shrub trimming and

COMPLETE WORK yard work, Tom 881.5952
Reasonable rates, quality for free estimate,

service. Call Tom 778-4429 I T. &: L, LAWNMOWERS _
or 882.0195. I 14812 E 7 Mile, 521.5050,

LAWN SERVICE - Cutting, Lawnmowp.r and tractor
hedge trimming/weeding" repair. Pick.up available.
Reasonable rates, 884.7186, Normal service 24 hours,

r------WANI AD ORDER FORM ------,.
I II Schedule my GROSSEPOINTENEWS Wcint Ad for I

I Date --------- Classification Desired ---------- I
I Enclosed is my check or money order for $ -------------- 'I
I NAME ----------- ADDRESS---------- I
I CITY ZIP ------_PHONE II Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 9-9-K-e-r-ch-e-v-a-'-,-
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 '

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words lSc

phere with rides and games galore
daily throughout the Festival.

• June 25 through Julv 4 - Las
Vegas in Windsor - Every night
throughout the Festival. guests can try
their luck at the gaming tables.

• June 26 - Wheels of Freedom -
This year's 175-car parade begins with
a display in Windsor and travels an
international route to Detroit's New
Center Area which hosts a welcome
party entertainment and awards
ceremony.

• June 27 - Stroh's APBA Gold Cup
Hydroplane Race - The world's fas-
test boats and most skilled drivers will
provide thrills and chills in the top
challenge in hydroplane racing.

• July 2 - Children's Day - De-
troit's cultural institutions will give
their own salute to international free-
dom and friendship with a "Patriotic
Paint Out," "Stories Under the Yellow
Umbrella" and Ronald ~kDonald and
the Clark Familv Plavers on the
bandstand. There ,,'ill be 'activities for
people of all ages but special delights
are in store for children.

• July 3 - Independence Eve Con.
cert - Top Pops. marvelous marches
and traditional fife and drum music
fill the air with music at Historic Fort
Wayne.

• Construction of sidewalk ramping,
street furniture, screening walls and
lighting on ~Iack Avenue between
Maryland and Somerset - $13.000

• Acquisition of two buildings on
Mack Avenue from Waybum to Mary.
land - $25,000

Grosse Pointe Woods
• Modification of existing facility at

20025 Mack Avenue to service needs of
the handicapped - $2,400

• City.wide provision of minor home
repair services to 30 households per
month - '7,700

• Landscaping, street furniture and
other improvements to six city blocks
on Mack Avenue - $27,700

• Water system improvements to 2"'4
city blocks on Roslyn Road from Mack
Avenue to city limits - $44,700,

Freedom Parade, the International
Bike-Along, the International Tug Boat
Race and, of course, the Freedom
Festi\'al Fireworks are events that are
staged for audiences on both sides of
the border."

Highlights from the 1982 Interna.
tional Freedom Festival include:

• June 25 - Opening Day Ceremony
- The mayors of Detroit and Windsor
make the traditional river crossing
and strike up the bands to ofCiciaIly
open the festival at Dieppe Park and
Hart Plaza at 4:30 p.m.

• June 25 and June 2t3 - Interna-
tional Air and Water Show - Stunt
planes and daredevils perform over
the Detroit River while the U,S. Coast
Guard Rescue team and Detroit Fire
Boat perform on the water's surface.

• June 25 through July 1 - Hart
Plaza - The music hardly stops on
the Stroh Mainstage. Country, clas-
sics, POP. rock, gospel and soul will be
part of the Motown sound. There will
be special entertainment for the chil-
dren with mimes, clowns and a basket-
ball demonstration, International food
specialties will be featured in the
Pavilion kitchens.

• June 25 through July 4 - Canada's
Conklin Carnival - Downtown
Windsor takes on a carnival atmos-

come eligible persons; and installation
of 18 lights on Kercheval Avenue -
$60,000

Grosse Pointe Farms
• Installation of six trees and 12

grates on Kercheval Avenue - $7,000
• City. wide minor home repair ser-

vices to 70 senior citizens - $8,500
• Replace sidewalk and construct

handicapped ramps on Muir and
Mapleton Roads from Kercheval to
Grosse Pointe Boulevard - $14,000

• Substantial rehabilitation of four
dwelling units - $24,000

• Construction of a pedestrian mall
on Kercheval Avenue on the Hill _
$30,000

Grosse Pointe Park
• City-wide home repair services to 75

homes - $10,000

HUD grants to cities

On the heels of last vear's record.
breaking attendance, when three mill.
ion people celebrated in Detroit and'
Windsor, the 1982 International Free-
dom Festival will shift into high gear
for its 24th trans.border birthday-bash
Friday, June 25 through Sunday, July
4,

The Festival is a tale of two nations,
the U.S. and Canada, that have
friendly neighbors for 134 years, It en-
compasses the two countries' birth.
days, Canada's Dominion Day on July
1 and the U,S, Independence Dayan
July 4.

With more than 50 events in the two
cities that are only a five minute car
ride apart, the largest international
festival in Nort1l America is designed
to attract and entertain visitors and
residents alike.

"Last year's goal was to make the
International Freedom Festival bigger
and better and we certainly achieved
that goal," commented Robert D.
Rowan, Detroit general chairman for
the Festival.

"This year's focus is to underscore
the international character of the Fes.
tival by enhancing the events that can
be simultaneously enjoyed from both

, shores. The Opening Day Ceremony,
the Air and Water Show, the Wheels of

Freedoln Festival schedule of evellts

Federal monies improve streets
More than $280,000 in federal monies

will be spent in Grosse Pointe this
: year on street improvements, a
i pedestrian mall on the Hill and minor
, home repairs, the Wayne County
I Board of Commissioners announced
, last month.
! The projects are funded through
'HUD's Community Development
I Block Grant program. The federal
I monies are released to the county
I under Title I of the Housing and

Community Development Act of 1974,
Specific projects for GroslIe Pointe

Include the following:
Grone Pointe City

• City-wide minor home repair ser.
vices to 100senior citizens - $7,000
• • Resurfacing of Neff Road between
Kercheval and Maumee; tree removal
and replacement plantings for 150 in----~---------- J
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* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
* CHAl'lGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
* ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCElLATIONS

ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.
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